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Advertifement to theReader.

JN the Treatifes here publijhed, there

is the following Connection. The .firft

treats of Art in its moft comprehenfive

Idea, when confidered as a Genus to many

fubordinate Species. 'The fecond confiders

three of thefe fubordinate Species, whole

Beauty and Elegance are well known to

all. The
laft treats of that Art, which

refpetls the Conduct of Human Life, and

which may juftly be valued, as of all Arts

the moft important, if it can truly lead

us to the Endpropofed.
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CONCERNING ART
A DIALOGVE

TO THE RIGHT HONOVRABLE
THE EARL OF SHAFTESBVRY

My Lord,

THE
following is a Converfation

in its kind fomewhat uncom-

mon, and for this reafon I have

remembered it more minutely than I

could imagine. Should the fame Pecu-

liarity prove a Reafon to amufe your

Lordfhip, I mall think myfelf well re-

warded in the Labour of reciting. If not,

you are candid enough to accept of the

Intention, and to think there is fome

Merit even in the Sincerity of my En-

deavours. To make no longer Preface,

the Fadt was as follows.

B 2 A Friend



4 Concerning ART,

A Friend from a diftant Country hav-

ing by chance made me a Vjfit, we were

temptedby theSerenity ofa chearfulMorn-

ing in the Spring, to walk from Salijbury

to fee Lord Pembroke's at Wilton, The

Beauties ofGardening, Architecture, Paint-

ing, and Sculpture belonging to that Seat,

were the Subject ofgreat Entertainment to

my Friend : Nor was I, for my own part,

lefs delighted than he was, to find tha our

Walk had fo well anfwered his Expecta-

tions. We had given a large Scope to our

Curiofity, when we left the Seat, and lei-

furely began our return towards home.

And here, my Lord, in paffing over a

few pleafant Fields, commenced the Con-

verfation which lam to tell you, and which

fell at firft, as was natural, on the many
curiousWorks, which had afforded us both

fo elegant an Amufement. This led us in-,

fenfibly to difcourfing upon ART, for we
both agreed, that whatever we had been

admiring of Fair and Beautiful, could all be

referred
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referred to no other Caufe. And here, I

well remember, I called upon my Friend

to give me his Opinion upon the meaning
of the word ART : A word it was (I

told him) in the Mouth of every one; but

that neverthelefs, as to its precife and defi-

nite Idea, this might ftill be a Secret; that

fo it was in fact with a thoufaiid Words

befide, all no lefs common, and equally fa-

miliar, and yet all ofthem equally vague and

undetermined. To this he anfwered, That

as' to the precife and definite Idea of Art, it

was a Queftion of forrie Difficulty, and not

fb foon to be refolved; that, however, he

could not conceive a more likely Method of

coming to know it, than by confiderirtg

thofe feveral Particulars, to each of which

we gave the Name. It is hardly probable,

faid he, that Mufic, Painting, Medicine,

Poetry, Agriculture, and fo many more,

mould be all called by one co?n?non Name, if

there was notfomething in each, which was

common to alL It mould feem fo, replied I.

What then, faid he, fhall we pronounce
this to be ? At this, I remember, I was

B 3 under



6 Concerning ART,
under fome fort of Helitation. Have Cou-

rage, cried my Friend, perhaps the Cafe is

not fo defperate. Let me afk you Is Me-

dicine the Caufe of any thing ? Yes fure-

ly, faid I, of Health. And Agriculture,

of what ? Of the plentiful Growth of

Grain. And Poetry, of what ? Of

Plays and Satires, and Odes, and the like.

And is not the fame true, faid he, of

Muiic, of Statuary, of Architecture, and, in

jfhort, of every Art whatever ? I confefs,

faid I, it feems fo. Suppofe, then, faid

he, we mould fay, It was common to every

Art to be a Caufe Should we err ? I

replied, I thought not. Let this then,

faid he, be remembered, that all Art is

Caufe, I promifed him it mould.

But how then, continued he, if all Art

be Catife, is it alfb true, that all Caufe is

Art ? At this again I could not help

hefitating. You have heard, faid he,'

without doubt, of that Painter famed in

Story, who being to paint the Foam of

a Horfe, and not fucceeding to his Mind,

threw
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tnrew at the Picture in Refentment a

Sponge bedaubed with colours, and pro-

duced aFoam the mod natural imaginable*

Now, what fay you to this Fact ? Shall

we pronounce Art to have been the Caufe ?

By no means, faid L What, faid

he, if inftead ofChance, hisHand had been

guidedby mere Compiil/ion* himfelfdnTent-

ing and averfe to the Violence ? Evert

here* replied \, nothing could have been

referred to his Art. But what, conti-

nued he* if inftead of a cafualThrow or /;;-

voluntary Compulfion, he had willingly and

dejignedly directed his Pencil, and fo pro-

duced that Foam, which Story fays he

failed in ? Would not Art here have been

the Caufe ? I replied, in this cafe, I

thought it would. It mould feem then,

faid he, that Art implies not only Caufe,

but the additional Requifite of Intention,

Req/on, Volition, and Confcioufnefs ; fo that

not every Caufe is Art, but only voluntary

or intentional Caufe. So, faid I, it

appears.

B 4 A*9



$ Concerning ARTj

And mallwe then, added he, pronounce

every intentional Caufe to be Art? I fee

no reafon, faid I, why not. Confider,

faid he ; Hunger this Morning prompted

you to eat. You were then the Caufe,

and that too the intentional Caufey of con-

fuming certain Food : And yet will you
refer this Confumption to Art ? Did you
chew by Art ? Did you fwallow by Art ?

No certainly, faid I. So by

opening your Eyes, faid he, you are the

intentional'Caufe of Seeing, and by ftretch-

ing your Hand, the intentional Caufe of

Feeling; and yet will you affirm, that

thefe Things proceedfrom Art? I mould

be wrong, faid I, if I did : For what Art

can there be in doing, what every one is able

to do by mere Will, and afort ofuninfrucled

InJiinB? You fay right, replied he, and

the reafon is manifeft : Were it otherwife,

we mould make all Mankind univerfalAr-

tifts in every fingle Aclion of their Lives.

And what can be a greater Abfurdity than

this ? I confefled that the Abfurdity ap-

peared
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peared to be evident. But if nothing

then, continued he, which we do by Cotri-

pulfion, or without intending it, beArt; and

not even what we do
intentionally, if it pro-

ceed from mere Will and uninjlrucled In-

flint; what is it we have left remaining,

where Art may be found converfant ? Or

can it indeed porlibly be in any thing elfe,

than in that which we do by Ufe, Practice,

Experience and the like, all which are born

with no one, but are all acquired after-

ward by advances unperceived. I can

think, faid I, of nothing elfe. Let there-

fore the Words Habit and Habitual, faid

he, reprefent this Requiiite, and let us fay,

that Art is not only a Caufe, but an in-

tentional Caufe; and not only an intention-

al Caufe, but an intentional Caufe found-
ed in Habit, or in other Words, an habi-

tual Caufe. You appear, faid I, to ar-

gue rightly.

But if Art, faid he, be what we
have now afferted, fomething learnt and

acquired, if it be alio a thing intentional

or
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or voluntaryy and not governed either by
Chance or blind NeceJJity If this, I fay,

be the Cafe, then mark the Confequences*

And what, faid I, are they ? The

firft, faid he, is, that no Events, in what we

call the natural World, muft be referred to

Art-, fuch as Tides, Winds, Vegetation,

Gravitation, Attraction, and the like. For

thefe all happen by ftatedLaws* by a curi-

ous NeceJJity, which is not to be withflood,

and where the nearer and immediate Caufes

appear to be wholly unconjcious* I con^

fefs, faid I, it feems fo. In the next

place, continued he, we muft exclude all

thofe admired Works of the Animal World>

which, for their Beauty and Order, we

metaphorically call artificial. The Spider's

Web, the Bee's Comb, the Beaver's Houfe,

and the Swallow's Neft, muft all be referred

to another Source- For who can fay, thefe

ever learnt to be thus ingenious ? or, that

they were ignorant by Nature, and knowing

only by Education? None, furely, re-

plied I. But we have ftill, faid he, a

higher Confideration. And what, faid I,

7 is
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is that? It is, anfwered he, this

Not even that Divine Power, which gave

Form to all things, then afted'by Art,when

it gave that Form. For how, continued

he, can that Intelligence, which has all

Perfection ever in Energy, be fuppofed to

have any Power, not original to itsNature?

How can it ever have any thing to learn,

when it knows allfrom the Beginning ', or,

being perfect and complete, admit of what

is additional and fecondary? I mould

think, faid I, it were impomble. If fa,

faid he, then Art can never be numbered

among its Attributes : For allArt is fome-

thing learnt, fomethingfecondary and ac-

quired, and never original to any Being,

which poffefTes it. So the fa6t, faid I,

has been eftablifhed.

If this therefore, continued he, be true;

if Art belong not either to the Divine

Nature, the Brute Nature, or the Inanimate

Nature, to what Nature mall we fay it

does belong? I know not, faid I, unlefs

it be to theHuman, You are right,
faid

he;
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he ; for every Nature elfe you perceive is

either too excellent to want it, or too bafe to be

capable of it. Befide, except the Human,

what other Nature is there left ? Or where

elfe can we find any of the Arts already

inftanced, or indeed whatever others we

may now fancy to enumerate ? Who are

Statuaries, but Men ? Who Pilots, who

Muficians ? This feems, replied I, to

be the Fadt.

Let us then, continued he, fay, not

only that Art is a Caujc, but that it is

Man becoming a Caufe-, and not only Man,
but Man intending to do ivhat is going to

be done, and doing it alfo by Habit ; fo

that its whole Idea, as far as we have

hitherto conceived it, is Man becoming

a Caufe, IntentionalandHabitual. I con-

fefs, faid I, it has appeared fo.

And thus, faid he, have you had exhi-

bited to you a Sketch ofArt. You muft re-

member however, it is but a Sketch : there

is liill fomething wanting to make it a

nnifhed
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finifhed Piece. I begged to know what

this was. In order to that, replied he,

I cannot do better, than remind you of a

PafTage in your admired Horace, It is con-

cerning Alfenus; who (if you remember)

he tells us, though his tools were laid

afide, and his Shop ihut up, was ftill an

Artift as much as ever.

Alfenus vafer omni

AbjeSlo injlrwnento Artis claufdq. taberna,

Sutor erat I remember,

faid I, the PafTage, but to what purpofe is

it quoted ? Only, replied he, to fhew

you, that I mould not be without Prece-

dent, were I to affirm it not abfolutely ne-

ceffary to the being of Art, that it mould

be Man actually becoming a Caufe; but that

it was enough if he had thePoweror Capa-

city of fo becoming. Why then, faid I,

did you not fettle it fo at firft ? Becaufe,

replied he, Faculties, Powers, Capacities,

(call them as you will) are in themfelves,

abftraft from Action, but objcure and

fcidden things. On the contrary Energies

$nd Operations lie open to the Senfes, and

cannot;
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cannot but be obferved, even whether wc
will or no.. And hence therefore, when

firft we treated of Art, we chofe to treat of

it, as of a thing only in Energy. Now we

better comprehend it, we have ventured

fomewhat farther. Repeat then, faid I,

if you pleafe, the Alteration, which you
have made. At firft, anfvvered he, we

reafoned upon Art, as if it was only Man

aBually becoming a Caufe intentional and

habitual. Now we fay it is a Power in

Man of becoming fuch Caufe; and that,

though he be not actually in the Exercife of

fuch a Power, I told him, his Amend-

ment appeared to be juft.

There is too another Alteration, added

he, which, for the fake of Accuracy, is

equally wanting; and that is withrefpectto

the lLpith.et,Intentional orVoluntary, And

what, faid I, is that ? We have agreed

it, replied he, to be neceffary, that 2^.Art

fhould be under the Guidance of Intention
,

or Volition, fo that no Man acting by Com-

pulfiony or by Chance, mould be called

an
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$m Artift. We have. Now tho*

this, laid he, be true, yet it is not fufficient.

We muft limit this Intention or Volition to

a peculiar Kind, For were every little

Fancy, which we may work up into Habit,

a fuflicient Foundation to constitutean Art,

we jfhould make Art one of the loweft and

moft defpicable of things. The meanefl

Trick of a commonJuggler might, in fuch

cafe, entitle a man to the character of an

Artift. I confe fled, that without fomc

Limitation,this might be theConfequence.

But how limit Intentions to a Kind or

Species ? What think you, replied he,

if we wete to do it by the Number and

Dignity of the Precepts, which go to the

directing ofour Intentions ? You muft

explain, faid I, for your Meaning is ob-

fcure. Are therenot Precepts, replied he,

in Agriculture, about Ploughing and Sow-

ing? Are there not Precepts in Archi-

tecture, about Orders and Proportions ?

Are there not the fame in Medicine, in

Navigation, and the reil ? There are.

And what is your Opinion of thefe

feveral
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feveral Precepts ? Are they arbitrary and

capricious ; or rational andfieady ? Are

they the Inventions of a Day ; or well-

approved by long Experience ? I told him

I mould confider them for the moft part as

rational, fteady, and well-approved by long

Experience. And what, continued he,

mail we fay to their Number ? Are they

few? Or are they not rather fo numerous^

that in every particular Art, fcarce any

comprehend them all, but the feveral Ar-

tifts themfelves ; and they only by length

of time, with due Attendance and Appli-

cation ? I replied, it feemed fo.

Suppofe then We were to pronounce, that

to every Art there was a Syjlem offuch

variousandwell-approvedPrecepts : Should

we err? No certainly. And fuppofe

we mould fay, that the Intention of every

Artijly in his feveral Art, was directed by

fuch a Syjlem: Would you allow this ?

Surely. And will not this limiting of.

Intentions to fuch only, as are fo directed,

fufficiently diftinguifh Art from any thing

clfe which may refemble it ? In other

words.
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Words, Is it likely, under this Diftinction,

to be confounded with other Habits of a

trifling, capricious and inferior Kind ?

I replied, I thought not.

Let us then fee, faid he, and colled

all that we have faid, together. We have

already agreed, that the Power of acting

after a certain manner is fufficient to con-

stitute Art, without the actually operating

agreeably to that Power. And We have

now farther held the Intentions of every

Artift to be directed by a Syftem of various

andwell-approvedPrecepts. Befides all this,

we fettled it before, that allArt wasfounded
in Habit-, and was peculiar to Man

-,
and

was feen by becoming the Cdufe offomc Ef-

fect* It mould feem then, that the whole

Idea of Art was this An habitual
Power in Man of becoming the

Cause of some Effect, accord-

ing TO A SYSTEM OF VARIOUS

AND WELL-APPROVED PRECEPTS.

I replied, That his Account appeared

to be probable and juft.

C 2.
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2. And now then, continued he, as we

have gone thus far, and have fettled between

us what we believe Art to be; fball we go a

little farther, or is your Patience at an end ?

Oh ! no, replied I, not if any thing be

left. We have walked fo leifurely, that

much remains of our Way; and I can think

of no Method, how we may better amufe

ourfelves.

My Friendupon this proceeded with fay-

ing, that if Art were a Cauje, (as we had

agreed it was) itmuft be the Cauje Gffome-

thing. Allow it, faid I. And if it be

the Cauje offomething, it mull have a Sub-

jeB to operate on. For every Agent has need

of fome Patient; the Smith of his Iron, the

Carpenter of his Wood, the Statuary of his

Marble, and the Pilot of his Ship.

I anfvvered, it was true. If then,

faid he, the Subjects of particular Arts be

thus evident: What Idea ihall we form of

that univerfal SubjeSl, which is commoit to all

jlrt? At this Qu-.ft.ion, it muft be con-

feffed, I was a little embaralfed.

i This
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This induced him to afk me, How many
forts of Subjects I allowed of ? Here I

could not help hefitating again. There

is nothing, continued he, fo difficult in the

Queftion. You mutt needs perceive, that

allNatures whatever can be but either con-

tingent or necejfary. This may be, re-

plied I; but even yet I do not comprehend

you. Not comprehend me! faid he;

then anfwer me a Queftion: Can you con-

ceive any Medium between Motion and No-

Motiony between Change and No-Change ?

I replied, I could not. If not,

can you conceive any thing in the whole

Order of Being, which mufl not be either

liable to thefe, or not liable % Nothing.
Call thofe things therefore, faid he,

which are liable to Change and Motion, con-

tingent Natures , and thofe which are not

liable, necejfary Natures: And thus you
have a Divijion, in which all things are in-

cluded* We have fo, faid I.

C 2 In
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In which therefore, faid he, ofthcfe Na-

tures fhall we feek for this common Subject of

Art? To this, I told him, I was unable

to anfwer. Reflect, faid he, a little.

We have found Art to be a Caufe,

We have. And is it not ejfentialto

every Caufe to operate ? or can it be a Caufe,

and be the Caufe of nothing ? Impoflible.

Wherever therefore there is Caufe,

there is neceffarily implied fome Operation.

There is. And can there poffibly

be Operation, without Motion and Change?
There cannot. But Change and

Motion muft needs be incompatible with

what is necefjary and immutable. They
muft. So therefore is Caufe. It muft.

And fo therefore Art. It muft.

Truth therefore, faid he, and Know-

ledge; Principles and Demonftrations; the

general and intellectual ErTences ofThings;
in fhort, the whole immutable and necefjary

Nature is no part of it reducible to a Subject

of Art. It feems fo, faid I.

If
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If therefore Art, faid he, have nothing

to do with the Jleady, abflratl, and ne-

fejfary Nature, it can have only to do

with the tra?fient, the particular, and

contingent one. It is true, faid I; for

there is no other left. And fhall we

then fay, replied he, it has to do with all

contingent-Natures exifting in the Univerfe ?

For aught, replied I, which to me ap-

pears contrary. What think you, faid

he, of thofe Contingents of higher Order ?

fuch as the grand Planetary Syftemj the

Succeffion of the Seafons; the regular and

uniform Courfe of all fuperior Natures in

the Univerfe? Has Art any Ability to

intermeddle here ? No certainly, faid I.

Thefe fuperior Contingents then,

which move without Interruption, are, it

feems, above it. They are.

And fhall we fay the fame of thofe oflower

Sort; thofe, whoj'e Courfe wefee often inter-

7'upted; thofe, which the Strength and Cun-

nmg ofMan are able to influence and con-

proulf Give Instances, faid I, ofwhat

C 3 you
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you mean. I mean, faid he, Earth,

Water, Air, Fire ; Stones, Trees ; Ani-

mals; Men themfelves. Are thefe Con-

tingents within the reach of Art, or has

Art here no Influence ? I mould think,

fiid I, a very great one.

If this, continued he, be true, it mould

feem that the common or universal

Subject of Art was all those con-

tingentNatures, which lie with-

in THE REACH OF THE HUMAN POWERS

to influence. I acknowledge, faid I,

it appears fo.

Thus far then, faid he, we have ad-

vanced witii tolerable Succefs. We have

gained fome Idea of Art, and fome Idea of

its SubjeB. Our Inquiry, on the whole,

has informed us, that Art is an habi-

tual Power in Man of becoming a certain

Caufc and that its Subject is every

fuch contingent Nature, which lies within the

reach of the human Powers to influence*

\i-
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3.
It is true, faid I, this appears to have

been the refult of our Inquiry, and a full

and ample one it feems to have been.

A long one, replied he, if you pleafe, but

not a full and ample one. Can any

thing, faid I, be wanting, after what you
have faid already ? Certainly, replied

he, a great deal. We have talked much

indeed of Art, confidered as a Caufe; and

much of the Subject, on which it operates ;

but what moves thefe Operations to com-

mence, and where it is they end, thefe are

Topics, which we have as yet little

thought of. I begged him then, that

we might now confider them,

He was willing, he faid, for his Part,

and immediately went on by afking, What

I thought was the Beginning of Art f

I mean, faid he, by Beginning, that Caufe

for the Sake ofwhich it operates, and which

being fuppofed away, Men would be never

moved tofollow it. To this, I told him,

I was unable to anfwer. You will not

C 4 think
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think it, faid he, fo difficult, when you
have a little more confidered. Reflect

with yourfelf Was it not the Abfenc-e

of Healthy which excited Men to cultivate

the Art of Medicine ? I replied, it was.

What then, faid he, if the Human

Body had been fo far perfect and felf-

fufficient,
as never to have felt the Vicifji-

tudes ofWell and III: Would not then this

Art have been wholly unknown ?

I replied, I thought it would. And

what, faid he, ifwe extend this Perfection

a Degree farther, and fuppofe the Body not

only thus healthful, but withal fo rohujl, as

to have felt no Unealinefs from all Incle-

mencies of Weather : Would not then the

Arts of Building alfo and Cloathing have

been as ufelefs as that of Medicine ?

I replied, it feemed they would. But

what, faid he, if we bound not this Per-

fection of ours even here? What if we

fuppofe, that not only things merely necef-

fary, but that thofe alfo conducive to Ele-

gance and Enjoyment were of courfe all

implied in the Conflitution ofHuman Na-

ture i
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turej that they were all fieady, confant,

and independent from without\ and as in-

separable from our Being, as Perfpiring,- or

Circulation : In fuch cafe would not the

Arts of Mufic, Painting, and Poetiy, with

every other Art pamng under the Denomi-

nation of Elegant, have been as ufeiefs, as

we have held thoie others of Medicine,

Clothing, and Architecture ? I replied,

It feems they would. It was then the

Abfence of Joys, Elegancies, and Amufe-

ments from our Confitution, as
left by

Nature, which induced us to feek them in

thefe Arts of Elegance and Entertainment,

It was. And what, faid he, are

Joys, Elegancies, Amufernents, Health,

Robuftnefs, with thofe feveral other Objecls

ofDefre, whofe Abfence leads to Art, but fo

many different Names of that complexBeing

called Good, under its various, and multi-

form, and popular Appearances ? I re-

plied, it feemed fo.

If this then, faid he, be granted, it

iliould feem that the Beginning or Prin-

ciple
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ciple of Art was the Abfence offomethlng

thought Gocd', becaufe it has appeared that

it is for the Sake offeme fuch abfent Good

that every Art operates ; and becauf -, if

ive fuppofe no fuch Abfence to have been
%

wejloould never have known any Art,

I confefs, faid I, it feems fo.

But how then, continued he ? If it be

true that all Art implies fuch Principle,

it is reciprocally true, that every fuch

Principle mould imply Art ? I fee no

Reafon, faid I, why not. Confider,

faid he. It might be thought a Good by
fome perhaps, to be as ftrong as thofe

Horfes, which are ploughing yonder Field;

to be as tall as thofe Elms, and of a Nature

as durable.- Yet would the Abfence of

Goods like
thefec,

lead to Art? Or is it not

abfurd to fuppofe, there mould be an Art

of
Impofjibilities f Abfard, faid I, cer-

tainly. If fo, faid he, when we define

the Beginning or Principle ofArt, it is not

enough to call it the Abfence of Something

thought Good, unlefs we add, that the Good

be
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be a Good Pojjible; a Thing attarnable by

Man-, a Thing relative to Human Life, and

conjijient with Human Nature: Or does not

this alfo appear a Requiiite ? I replied,

I thought it did.

But ftill, continued he Is it a furrl-

cient Motive to Art, that the Good defired

mould be attainable ? In other Words,
does every Abfence of Good attainable lead

to Arty or is our Account ftill too
loofe, and

in need of ftridter Determination ?

Of none, faid I, which appears to me.

Reflect, faid he; there are fome of the pof-

fible Goods fo obvious and eafy, that every

Man, in an ordinary State of commnon na-

tural Perfection, is able to acquire them,

without Labour or Application. You will

hardly deny but that a fair Apple, tempting
to eat, may be gathered; or a clear Spring,

tempting to drink, may be drank at, by
the mere Suggcilions of Will and unin-

Jlrut~led Injlinffi. I granted, they might.

It would be therefore impertinent,

faid he, to fuppofe that Goods, like the/?,

mould
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fhould lead to Art, becaufe Art would be

fuperfuous, and in no refpedt neceffary.

Indeed, faid I, it feems fo.

If therefore, faid he, neither Impojjibles

lead to Arty becaufe offuch there can be no

Art; nor Things eajily pofjible> becaufe in

juch Nature can do without Art: what is it

we have left, to which we may refer it ?

Or can it indeed be to any other than to that

middle Clafs ofThings, which, however pof-

fible, are ftill not fo eafy, but to be beyond
the Powers of Will, and Inftincl unin-

flructed ? I replied, it feemed fo.

That there are many fuch Things, faid he,

is evident paft Doubt. For what Man
would pay Artifts fo largely for their Arts,

were he enabled by Nature to obtain what-

ever he defired? Or who would ftudy to

be fkilled in Arts, were Nature's original

Powers to be of themfelves alone fufficient?

I told him, it was not likely.

It fhould feem then, faid he, according

to this Reafoning, that theBE g i n n i n g, Mo-f

. the,
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five, or Principle ofArt; that Canfe, which

firft moves it to Action, and, for the Sake of

which its feveral Operations are exerted,

is the Want or Absence of Some-

thing APPEARING GOOD; RELATIVE

toHumanLife, AND ATTAINABLE BY"

Man, but superior to his natural
and uninstructed faculties.

I replied, I could not deny, but that the

Account appeared probable.

4. Let this then, faid he, fuffice, as to

the Beginning of Art. But how fhall we

defcribe its End? What is it we mail pro-

nounce this ? My Anfwer, I replied,

mufl be the fame as often already; which

was indeed, that I could not refolve the

Quefcion. It mould feem, faid he,

not fo difficult, now we have difcovered

what Beginning is. For if Beginning and

End are Contraries and oppofed, it is but

to invert, as it were, the Notion of Begin-

ning, and we gain of courfe the Notion of

End. I afked him in what Manner?

Thus, faid he, the Beginning of Art has

been
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been held to be Something, which, iffuppofeJ

away, Men would be never moved to apply to

Art. By Ihverjion therefore the End ofArt

muft be Something, which, while fuppofed

away, Men would never ceafe applying to Art-,

becaufe, were they to ceafe, while the End

was [wanting, they would ceafe with Im-

perfection,
and their Performance would

be incomplete. To this I anfwered, That

the Account, however true, was by far too

general, to give me much Intelligence.

He replied, If it was, he would endea-

vour to be more particular. And what,

continued he, mould we fay, that every

Art, according to its Genius, will of courfe

be accompli/Joed either in fome Energy, or in

fome Work; that, befides thefe two, it can

be accomplished in Nothing elfe ; and con-

sequently that one of thefe muft ofnecefjity be

its End? I could not here but anfwer

him with a Smile, That the Matter was

now much obfeurer than ever. I find

then, faid he, it is proper we mould be more

explicit in our Inquiries, and deduce our

Reafon-
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Reafonings from fome clearer Point of

View. I told him, It was quite necef-

fary, if he intended to be intelligible*

Thus then, faid he. You will grant, that

every Art, being a Caufe, mujl be productive

offome Effect; for inftance, Mufic, of a

Tune; Dancing, of a Dance; Architecture,

of a Palace; and Sculpture, of a Statue.

It is allowed, faid I. You will

grant alfo, faid he, that in tbefe Productions

they are all accomplished and ended : Or, in

otherWords, that as Mufic produces a Tune,
fo it is ended and accomplifhed in a Tune;
and as Sculpture produces a Statue, fo is

it ended and accomplifhed in a Statue.

It is admitted, faid I. Now thefe Pro-

ductions, continued he, ifyou will examine,

are not like Units or Mathematical Points;

but, on the contrary, all confjl of a certain

Number ofParts, from whofe accurate Or-

der is derived their Beauty and Perfection*

For Example; Notes, ranged after fuch a

Manner, make a Tune in Mufic ; and

Limbs, ranged after fuch a Manner, make a

Statue
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Statue or a Picture. I replied, They dicL

If then the Productions, continued he,

of every Art thus conlifl of certain Parts,

it will follow, that thefe Parts will be either

co-exiftent, or not
-,
and if not co-exijlent,

then of courfejuccejjive* Affift me,

faid I, by another Inftance, for you are

growing again obfcure. Co-exijlentt re-

plied he, as in a Statue, where Arms, Legs,

Body, and Head alljubfji together at one in-

dividualInftant : Succejjive, as in a Tune or

Dance,where there is no fuch Co-exigence,

but where fome Parts are everpajjing away,

and others are everjucceeding them.

Can any Thing be faid to exijt, faid I,

whofe Parts are ever pajjing away ?

Surely, replied he, or how elfe exift Years

and Seafons, Months and Days, with their

common Parent, time itfelf ? Or indeed

what is Human Life, but a Compound of
Parts thus fleeting; a Compound of various

and multiform Attions, which fucceed each

other in a certain Order ? The Facl:,

faid I, appears fo.

This
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This then, continued he, being the cafe,

and there being this Difference in Produc-

tions, call every Production, the Parts of

which exiji fuccejjively,
and whofe Nature

hath its Being or EJfence in a Tranjition, call

it,what it really is, ^Motion oranEnergy

Thus a Tune and a Dance are Energies ;

thus Riding and Sailing are Energies ; and

fo is Elocution, and fo is Life itfelf. On
the contrary, call every Production, whofe

Parts exifl all at once, and whofe Nature de-

pends not on a Tranjitionfor its EJfence, call

it a Work, or Thing done, not an Energy
or Operation. Thus a Houfe is a Work,
a Statue is a Work, and fo is a Ship, and

fo a Picture. I feem, faid I, to com-

prehend you.

If then there be no Productions, faid he,

but muft be of Parts, either co-exiJle?it o

fuccefive; and the one of thefe be, as you

perceive, a Work, and the other be an

Energy 5 it will follow, there will be no

Production, but will be either a Work or an

D Energy*
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Energy, There will not, faid I. But

every Art, faid he, you have granted, is

accomplijhed and ended in what it produces ?

I replied, I had. And there arc

no Productions, but Works or Energies f

None.

It will follow then, faid he, that every
ART WILL BE ACCOMPLISHED AND END-
ED in a Work or Energy.

To this I anfwered, That his Reafoning
I could not impeach; but that ftill the Dif-

tinclion of Work and Energy was what I

did not well comprehend. There are

feveral Circumftances, faid he, which will

ferve fufficiently to make it clear.

I begged he would mention fome..

Thus then, faid he When the Pro-

duction of any Art is an Energy, then the

Perfection of the Art can be only perceived

during that Energy, For inftance, the Per-

fection of a Mufician is only known, while

he continues playing. But when the Pro-

-dudtion
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dilution ofany Art is a Work, then is not the

Perfection vifible during the Energy, but only

after it. Thus the Perfection of the Sta-

tuary is not feen during his Energies as a

Statuary, but when his Energies are over,

when no Stroke of the Chizzel is wanting,
but the Statue is left as the Refulf ofall.

It is true, faid I.

Again, continued he,- in confer

quence of this, where the Production is an

Energy, there the Produclion is of NeceJJity

co-eval with the Artijl. For how mould

the Energy furvive the Man ? the Playing

remain, when the Mufician is dead ? But

where the Produclion is a Work, then is

there nofuch NeceJ/ity. The Work may well

remain, when the Artift is forgotten 5 there

being no more reafon, that the Statue and

the Artift mould be co-eyal, than the Man
and the rude Marble, before it received a

regular Figure. You feem now, faid I,

to have explained yourfelf.

P2 If
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If then, faid he, Work and Energy

be made intelligible Terms, you cannot but

perceive the Truth of what we before af-

ferted that every Art, according to its

Genius , mujl needs be accomplijhed in one of

thefe -, that, except in thefe two, it can be ac-

complijhed in nothing elfe ; and confequently

that ONE OF THESE MUST OF NECESSITY

be its End. I anfwered, That the

Reafoning appeared juflly deduced. So

much then, replied he, for the Ending or

Accomplijhment of Art -,
and fo much alfo

for a long, and, I fear, an intricate Difqui-

fition.

5. He had no fooner faid this, than I

was beginning to applaud him ; especially

on his having treated a SubjecT: fo copioufly,

ftarted, as it were, by Chance, and without

any apparent Preparation. But I had not

gone far, before he interrupted me, by fay-

ing, That as to my Praifes they were more

than he deferved; that he could pretend to

no great Merit for having been, as I called

it,
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it, fo copious, when he had fo often before

thought, on what at prefent we had been

talking. In fhort, fays he, to tell you a

Secret, I have been a long time amuflng

myfelf, in forming an Effay upon this Sub-

ject. I could not here forbear reproach-

ing him, for having hitherto concealed his

Intentions. My Reproaches produced a fort

of amicable Controverfy, which at length

ended in his offering, That, to make me
fume amends, he would now recite me (if

I pleafed) a fmall fragment of the Piece :

a Fragment which he had happened acci-

dentally to have about him. The Propofal,

on my part, was willingly accepted, and

without farther Delay, the Papers were

produced.

As to the Performance itfelf, it mufl be

confeffed, in point of Stile, it was fomewhat

high and florid, perhaps even bordering

upon an Excefs. At the time however of

recital, this gave me lefs Offence, becaufe

it feemed, as it were, to palliate theDrynefs
of what had paffed before, and in fome fort

D 3 to
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to ftfpply the Place of an Epilogue to our

Conference. Not however to anticipate,

he began reading as follows ;

"OARf! Thou diftinguifhing Attribute

u and Honour of Human Kind ! who art

*' not only able to imitate Nature in her

*'
Graces, but (what is more) even to adorn

u her with Graces ofthy own. PofTened of
"
Thee, the meaneft Genius grows deferv-

*

ing, and has a juft Demand for a Portion

** of our Efteem. Devoid of Thee, the

**

Brighter! of our Kind lie loft and ufelefs,

*' and are but poorly diflinguiihed from
" the moft Defpicable and Bafe. When
" we inhabited Forefts in common with
"

Brutes, nor otherwise known from them
*' than by the Figure of our Species ; Tbou
"

taughteft us to aflert the Sovereignty ofour
"

Nature, and to affume that Empire, for

" which Providence intended us. Thou-
" fands ofUtilities owe their Birth to Thee $

" thoufands of Elegancies, Pleafures, and
"

Joys, without which Life itfelf would be
'* but an infipicj Poijemon.

" WlDS
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" Wide and extenfive is the Reach of

"
thy Dominion. No Element is there

" either fo violent or fo fubtle, fo yielding
" or fojluggi/h, as by the Powers of its

" Nature to be fuperior to thy Direction.

" Thou dreadeft not the fierce Impetuofity
" of Fire, but compellefr. its Violence to

" be both obedient and ufeful. By it Thou
" fofteneft the ftubborn Tribe of Minerals,
" fo as to be formed and moulded into

u
Shapes innumerable. Hence Weapons,

" Armour, Coin ; and previous to thefe,
" and other Thy Works and Energies,
" hence all thofe various Tools and Inftru-

" ments which empower Thee to proceed
" to farther Ends more excellent. Nor is

" the fubtle Air lefs obedient to Thy
'*
Power, whether Thou willefl it to be a

" Minifter to our Pleafure, or Utility. At
"
Thy Command it giveth Birth to Sounds,

" which chann the Soul with all the Powers
(( cf flarmony. Under thy Inftrudtion it

" moves the Ship o'er Seas, while that

if
yielding Element, where otherwife we

D 4
"

fink,
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"

fink, even Water itfelf is by Thee
u

taught to bear us ; the vaft Ocean to pro-
" mote that Intercourfe of Nations, which
"

Ignorance would imagine it was deftined

" to intercept. To fay how thy Influence

"
is ktn on Earth, would be to teach

" the meaner!:, what he knows already.
" Suffice it but to mention Fields ofArable

" and Pafture -,
Lawns and Gloves, and

"
Gardens, and Plantations

-, Cottages, Vil-

"
lages, Caftles, Towns; Palaces, Temples,

" and fpacious Cities.

"Nor does thy Empire end in Sitbjecls
" thus in-animate. Its Power alfo extends
u thro' the various Race of Animals,
" who either patiently fubmit to become
"

thy Slaves, or are fure to find Thee an ir-

" refiftible Foe. The faithful Dog, the
*'

patient Ox, the generous Horfe, and the
"
mighty Elephant, are content all to re~

" ceive their Inftruclions from Thee, and
"

readily to lend their natural Injiincfs or
"

Strength, to perform thofe Offices,which

thy Occafions call for. If there be found
" anv
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"
any Species, which are ferviceable when

"
dead, Thou fuggefteft the Means to in-.

"
veftigate and take them. If any be fb

<(
favage, as to refufe being tamed; or of

" Natures fierce enough to venture an At-
*' tack ; Thou teacheft us to fcorn their

** brutal Rage; to meet, repel, purfue, and
"
conquer.

" And fuch, O Art ! is thy amazing
"

Influence, when Thou art employed only
" on thefe inferior Subje&s; on Natures In

"
animate, or at beft Irrational. But when-

"
e'er Thou choofeft a Subjeft more noble,

(t and fetteft to the cultivating of Mind
"

itfelf, then it isThou becomeft truly ami-
" able and divine; the ever-flowing Source
" of thofe fublimer Beauties, of which no
"

SubjeSl but Mind alone is capable. Then
"

it is Thou art enabled to exhibit to Man-
" kind the admired Tribe of Poets and of
"

Orators; the facredTrain of Patriots and
" of Heroes ; the godlike Lift of Philofo-
"
phersand Legiflators; the Forms of vir-

" tuous and equal Polities, where private

Wei-
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" Welfare is made the fame with public j

" where Crowds themfelves prove dif-

<e interefted and brave, and Virtue is made
" a national and popular Characteriflic.

" Hail ! facred Source of all thefe

** Wonders ! Thy/elf inftruct me to praife
" Thee worthily, thro' whom whate'er we
"

do, is done with Elegance and Beauty 3

" without whom, what we do, is ever grace-.
" lefs and deformed. Venerable Power!
"
By what Name mall I addrefs Thee ?

" Shall I call thee Ornament of Mind ;

" or art Thou more truly Mind itfelf?
" It is Mind Thou art, moft perfect
" Mindj not rude, untaught, but fair and
"
polimedj in fuch Thou dwelleft, of fuch

" Thou art the Form; nor is it a Thing
" more poflible to feparate Thee from fuch,
" than it would be to feparate Thee from
"

thy own Exiftence."

My good Friend was now arrived to a

VGty exalted Pitch, and was purfuing his

Panegyric with greatWarmth and Fluency;
when
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when we entered the Suburbs, our Walk

being near finifhed. The People, as we
went along, began to look at us with Sur-

prize; which I, who was lefs engaged,

having leifure to obferve, thought it was

proper to admonifh my Friend, that he

fhould give over. He immediately ceafed

reading; put his Papers up; and thanked

me for flopping him at fo feafonable a

Time.

6. What remained of our Difcourfe

paffed off with lefs Rapture, and was in-

deed no more, than a kind of fhort Re-

capitulation.

He obferved to me, that our Inquiries

had furnifhed out an Anfwer to four diffe-

rent QuefHons. For thus, faid he, if it be

afked us, What Art is $ We have to

Anfwer, it is an habitual Power in

Man, of becoming the Caufe offome Effectf

according to a Syjiem of various and well-

approved Precepts. If it be afked us, On
whatSubjectArt operates ? We can anfwer,

On
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On a contingenty which is within the reach

of the Human Powers to influence. If it be

afked us, For what Reafon, for thefake of

what, Art operates ? We may reply, For

thefake offome abfent Good, relative to Hu-

man Life, and attainable by Man, butfupe-

rior to his natural and uninjlruffied Facul-

ties. Laftly, if it be afked, Where it is the

Operations of Art end? We may fay,

Either infome Energy, or infome Work.

He added, That if he were not afraid of

the Imputation of Pedantry, he could be

almoft tempted to fay, That we had been

confidering Art, with refpect. to thofefour

Caufes, fo celebrated once among ProfefTors

in the Schools. By thefe, upon Inquiry, I

found that he meant certain Caufes, called

the *
Efficient, the -f Material, the $ Final,

and the ^Formal.

But

* P. 17. + P. 22. X P. 28, 29.

11
P. 34, 36-
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But here, without farther explaining,

he begged for the prefent that we might

conclude, being fufficiently, as he faid,

fatigued with the Length of what had

pafled already. The Requeft was reaibn-

able I could not but own, and thus ended

ur Converfation, and foon after it our

Walk.

The END.
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A DISCOURSE

On MUSIC, PAINTING,
and POETRY.

CHAP. I.

Introduction* Defign and T)ijlribution of
the Whole. Preparationfor thefollowing

Chapters.

AL
L Arts have this in common, Ch. I.

that they refpecJ Human Life.

Some contribute to its Necejji-

tiesy as Medicine and Agriculture; others

to its Elegance, as Mufic, Painting, and

Poetry.

Now, with refpect to thefe two diffe-

rent Species, the necejfary Arts feem to have

been prior in time
-,

if it be probable, that

E 3 Men
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Men confulted how to live and tofupport

themfelves, before they began to deliberate

how io render Life agreeable. Nor is this

indeed unconfirmed by Fact, there being

no Nation known fo barbarous and igno-

rant, as where the Rudiments of thefe ve-

ceffary Arts are not in fome degree culti-

vated. And hence poffibly they may ap-

pear to be the more excellent and worthy,

as having claim to a Preference, derived

from their Seniority,

The Arts however of Elegance cannot

be faid to want Pretenfions, if it be true,

that Nature framed us forfomething more

than mere Exijlence. Nay, farther*', if Well-

being be clearly preferable to Mere-being,
and this without it be but a thing contempt-

ible, they may have reafon perhaps to

afpire even to a Superiority. But enough
of this, to come to our Purpofe.

2.

* Oy to w
vsipi

TttfiifS moa^iov^

'Aw -re tu ffiv* Plat, in Critonc,
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2, The Defign of this Difcourfe is to Ch. I.

treatof Music, Painting, andPoetry;
to confider in what they agree, and in

what they differ-,
and which upon the

WHOLE, IS MORE EXCELLENT THAN THE

OTHER TWO.

In entering upon this Inquiry, it is firft

to be obferved, that the Mind is made

confcious of the natural World and its Af-

fections, and of other Minds and their

Affections, by the feveral Organs of the

Senfes (a). By thefame Organs, thefe Arts

exhibit to the Mind Imitations, and imitate

either Parts or Affections of this natural

E 4 Worlds

(a) To explain fome future Obfervations, it will

be proper here to remark, that the Mind from thefe

Materials thus brought together, andfrom its own Ope-

rations on them, and in confequence of them, becomes

fraught with Ideas -rand that many Minds fa

fraught, by a fort of CoMP'ACT affigning
to each Idea

fame Sound to be its Mark or Symbol, were thefirJl

Inventors and Founders of Language. Sec

Vol. II. or Hermes^ Lib. iii. cap. 3. 4*
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Ch. I. World, or elfe the Pafiions, Energies, and

other Affections of Minds. There is this

Difference however between thefe Arts and

Nature $ that Nature paries to the Perci-

pient thro' all the Senfesj whereas thefe

Arts ufe only two of them, that of Seeing

and that of Hearing. And hence it is that

thzJenfibleObjetfs or Media, thro' which (<)

they imitate, can bzfucb only, as thefe two

Senfes are framed capable of perceiving;

and thefe Media are Motion, Sound, Colour,

and Figure.

Paint-

(b) To prevent Confufion it mud be obferved,

that in all thefe Arts there is a Difference between

the fenfible Media, thro
1
which they imitate, and the

Subjeds imitated. The fenfible Media, thro' which

they imitate, muft be always relative to that Senfe,

by which the particular Art applies to the Mind', but

the Subject imitated may be foreign to that Senfe, and;

beyond the Power of its Perception. Painting, for in-

ftance, (as is fhewn in this Chapter) has no
fenfible

Media, thro' which it operates, cctcept Colour and

Figure: But as to Subjecls, it may have Motions,

Sounds, moral Affections and Actions ; none ofwhich

are either Colours or Figures, but which however are

all capable of being imitated thro' them. See Chapter
the fecond, Notes (), (c) } {d).
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Painting, having the Eye for its Or- q^ I.

gan, cannot be conceived to imitate, but

thro' the Media of vifible Objects. And

farther, its Mode of imitating being always

motionlefs, there muft be fubtracted from

thefe the Medium of Motion. It remains

then, that Colour and Figure are the only-

Media, thro' which Painting imitates.

Music, paffing to the Mind thro' the

Organ of the Ear, can imitate only by
Sounds and Motions\

Poetry, having the Ear alfo for its

Organ, as far as Words are confidered to be

no more than mere Sounds, can go no far-

ther in Imitating, than may be performed

by Sound and Motion. But then, as thefe

its Soundsfiand by
*
Compactfor the various

Jdeas with which the Mind isfraught, it is

enabled by this means to imitate, asfar as

Lan-

* See Note (a) Page 55.
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Ch. I. Language can exprejs; and that it is evident

will, in a manner, include all things.

Now from hence may be feen, how

thefe Arts agree, and how they differ.

They agree> by being all Mimetic,
or Imitative,

They differ,
as they imitate by different

Media-, Painting by Figure and Colour \

Music, by Sound and Motion-, Painting

and Music, by Media which are Natural -

x

Poetry, for the greateitPart, by ^Medium

which is Artificial (c).

3.

(c) A Figure painted, or a Compofition of Mu-
fical Sounds have always a natural Relation to that,

of which they are intended to be the Refemblance. But

a Defcription in Words has rarely any fuch natural

Relation to the feveral Ideas, of which thofe fVords are

the Symbols. None therefore underfrand the Defcrip-

tion, but thofe whofpeak the Language. On the con-

trary, Mufical and Pidure-Imitations are intelligible

to allMen.

1 Why
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3, As to that Art, which upon the Ch. I,

whole is moji excellent ofthe three; it muftbe

obferved, that among thefe various Media

of imitating, fome will naturally be more ac-

curate, fome lefs; fome will bejl imitate one

Subject $ fome, another. Again, among
the Number of Subjects there will be natu-

rally alfo a Difference, as to Merit and De-

merit. There will be fome fublhne, and

fome low ; fome copious, and fome Jhort ;

fome pathetic, and others void of Paffion
-

}

fome formed to inftruB, and others not ca-

pable of it.

Now, from thefe two Circumftances ;

that is to fay, from the Accuracy of the

Imitation, and the Merit of the Subject

imitated, the Queftion concerning which

Art is mojl excellent, mufl be tried and de-

termined.

This

Why it is faid that Poetry is not univerfally, but

onlyfor the greater part artificial, fee below, Chapter

the Third, where what Natural Force it has, is ex-

amined and eftimated.
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This however cannot be done, without

a Detail of Particulars, that fo there may
be formed, on every part, jufl and accurate

Comparifons.

To begin therefore with Painting.

CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

On the Subjects which Painting imitates.

On the Subjects which Mujic imitates.

Comparifon of Mujic with Painting.

THE
fittest Subjects for Ch. II.

Painting, are all fuch Things,
and Incidents, as are *

peculiarly cba-

raclerifed by Figure and Colour.

Of this kind are the whole Mafs [a) of

Things inanimate and vegetable-, fuch as

Flowers, Fruits, Buildings, Landlkips
The various Tribes of'Animal'Figures-, fuch

as Birds, Beads, Herds, Flocks The
Motions and Sounds peculiar to each Animal

Species, when accompanied with Configura-

tions, which are obvious and remarkable {F)

The

* P. 57-

(a) The Reafon is, that thefe things are almoft

wholly known to us by their Colour and Figure. Be-

fides, they are as
motionlefs, for the mofl part, in

Nature^ as in the Imitation.

{b) Instances of this kind are the Flying of

Birds, the Galloping of Horfes, the Roaring of Lions,
the Crowing of Cocks. And the Reafon is, that

though
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Ch. II. The Human Body in all its Appearances (as

Male, Female; Young, Old; Handfome,

Ugly;) and in all its Attitudes, (as Laying,

Sitting, Standing, 5V.)-* The Natural

Soundspeculiar to theHuman Species, (fucli

as Crying,Laughing,Hollowing,&c.) (c)

All Energies, Pajions, and AffeBions, of the

Soul, being in any degree more intenfe or

violent

though to paint Motion or Sound be impofjible, yet the

Motions and Sounds here mentioned having an im-

mediate and natural Connexion with a certain vifible

Configuration of the Parts, the Mind, from a

Profpecl of this Configuration, conceives infenfibly
that

which is concomitant; and hence it is that, by a fort of

Fallacy, the Sounds and Motions appear to he

painted alfo.
On the contrary, not fo in fucb Mo-

tions, as the Swimming of many kinds of Fifli j or in

fuch Sounds, as the Purring of a Cat
;
becaufe^r^ is no

fuchJpecial Configuration to be perceived. HomcrmYns

Shield defcribing the Picture of a Bull feized by two-

Lions, fays of the Bull 6 $e
/xsck^, pspvHus "E:\he7o -

He, bellowing loudly,was drag'd along. WhereEuJlatbius,

in commenting on this Bellowing, fays, us e^rtxa tZ

Xnixali, as he (the Bull) ?nade ?nanifeji (in the Picture)

by his Figure or Attitude. Euft. in J. 2.
p. 1224.

(c) The Reafon is of the fame kind, as that

given in the Note immediately preceding ; and by
the fame Rule, the Obfervation muft be confined to

natural Sounds only. In Language, few of the Speakers

know the Configurations, which attend it.
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violent than ordinary (d) All Actions Ch. II.

and 'Events, whofe Integrity or Wholenefs

depends upon a jhort and felf-evident Sue-

ceflion of Incidents (e) Or if the Sue-

ceffion be extended, then fuch Aclions at

leafl, whofe Incidents are all along, during

that SucceJJion,Ji?nilar (f) AM AcJions

which being qualified as above, open them-

felves into zlarge Variety of Circumstances,

con-

(d) The Reafon is ftill of the fame kind, viz.

from their Vifible Effects on the Body. They natu-

rally produce either to the Countenance a particular

Redncfs or Palenefs ; or a particular Modification ofits

Mufcles ; or elfe to the Limbs, a particular Attitude.

Now all thefe Effects are folely referable to Colour
and Figure, the two grand fenfible Media, peculiar

to Painting. See Raphael's Cartoons of St. Paul at

Athens, and of his firiking the Sorcerer Elymas blind :

See alfo the Crucifixion of Polycrates, and the Suffer-

ings of the Conful Regulus, both by Sahator Rofa.

(e) For of
necejfity every Picture is a Puncluni

Temporis or Instant.

(/) Such, for inftance, as a Storrri at Sea; whofe

Incidents of Vifi
'on may be nearly all included in foam-

ing Waves, a dark Sky, Ships out of their erect

Pofture, and Men hanging upon the Ropes.*
Or as a Battle ; which from Beginning to End pre-
fents nothing elfe, than Blood, Fire, Smoak, and

Diforder. Now fuch Events may be well imitated

till
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Ch. II. concurring all in thefame Point of Time (g) .

*"" ' All Actions which are knr&n, and

known unherfally, rather than Actions

newly invented or known but tofew (6).

Axd

all at on;e\ for how long foever they lair, they are but

Repetitions vfthefame IViciaz, the Painter, recom-

menced much the lame Subjects, viz. a Sea-fight or a

Land-b:.: : C ai air . His reafons too are much the

lame with thofe mentioned in Note (g). He concludes

with a Maxim, (little regarded by his Succellbrs, how-

ever important,) that the Subject itfelf is as muchaPart

of the Painter's Art, as the Poet's Fable is a Part of

Poetry. See Demetrius Phal. p. 53. Edit Ox.

(j) For Painting is not bounded in Exten-

sion, as i: is in Duration. Betides, it feems

true in even Species of C^mpijitisn^ that, as far as

Perplexity and Csnfujhn may be avoided, and the

Wi ... i of :he Piece may be preferred char and in-

:.i. j
. ; the more ample the Aiagnitud<y

and the

greater : .

rVrj,
the greater alio, in prcportion,

the Beauty and Perfection. Noble inftances of this

2re the Pictures above-mentioned in Note (d).

See Art/let. P::i. cap. 7. 'O Is xa* ec//rv Oven rs

Tji; -.-."> >, cd. ur, Sec See alfo CharrSw:-

/:.';, V. L p. 143. and B*Ju, B. 1. cap. 16. VAcbiUt
dsHimire eftJigrand. Sec.

The Reafon is, that a Piilure being (as has

beer. but a Paint or /-.'.v:.', in a Story well

knsvtn the Spectator's Memory will fupply the pre-
vkm and the fubfequatt. But this cannot be done,

where
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And thus much as to the Subjects of Ch. II.

Painting.

2. In Music, the fittest Sub-

jects of Imitation are all fuch Things

and

where fuch Knowledge is wanting. And therefore it

may be juftlv questioned, whether the moll cele-

brated Subjects, borrowed byPaintinj from Hiftory,

would have been any of them intelligible thro' the

Medium of Painting only, fuppofing HLlory to have

been filent, and to have given no additional Information,

It may be here added, that Horace, conformably
to this Reafoning, recommends even to Poetic Imita-

tion a known Storv, before an unknown.

-Tuque

Reilius Iliacum carmen deducts in a^Jus,

>uamf, proferrcs ignota, indictaque primus.

Art. P-cet. v. 128.

And indeed as the being underfisod to others, e::h?r

Hearers or Spectators, feems 10 be a common Requi-

fte to all Mimetic Arts whatever; [for to thofe, who
underftand them not, thev are in Fail no Mimetic

Arts) it follow?, that Perfpicuity mull be EJfential to

them all; and that no prudent Arrift would neglect,

if it were poilible, anv juft Advantage to obtain this

End, Now there can be no Advantage greater, than

the Notoriety cf the Subject imitated.
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Ch. II. andlNcrDENTs, as are mofteminently* cha-
y *

'

racierfed by Motion and Sound.

Motion may be either flow or Jwft,
even or uneven, broken or continuous.

Sound may be either^/? or loud, high or

low. Wherever therefore any of thefe Spe-

cies of Motion or Sound may be found in

an eminent (not a moderate or meaii) degree,

there will be room for Musical Imita-

tion,

Thus, in the Natural or Inanimate

World, Music may imitate the Glidings,

Murmurings, Toffings, Roarings, and other

Accidents of Water, as perceived in Foun-

tains, Cataracts, Rivers, Seas, &c. The
fame of Thunder the fame of Winds, as

well the ftormy as the gentle. In the

Animal World, it may imitate the Voice of

fame Animals, but
chiefly

that of linging

Birds It may alfo faintly copy fome of

their Motions. In the Human Kind, it can

alfo

* P. 57-
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alfo imitate fome Motions [t) and Sounds(k\, Ch. II.

and of Sounds thofe moji perfectly, which

are expreflive of Griefand Anguifi (/).

And thus much as to the Subjects,

which Mufic imitates.

3. It remains then, that we compare

fhefe two Arts together. And here in-

deed, as to Mufical Imitation in general, it

muft be confefTed that as it can, from its

Genius, imitate only Sounds and Motions

as there are not many Motions either in the

Animal

(/) As the Walk of the Giant Polypheme, in the

Paftoral ofJcis and Galatea. See what ample Strides

he takes, &c.

(k) As the Shouts of a Multitude, in the Corona-

tion Anthem of, Godfave the King, Sec.

(/) The Reafon is, that this Species of Mufical

Imitation mojl nearly approaches Nature. For Grief,

in moft Animals, declares itfelf by Sounds, which are

not unlike to long Notes in the Chromatic Syjlem.

Of this kind is the Chorus of Baal's Priefts in

the Oratorio of Deborah, Doleful Tidings, how yt

wound, &c
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Ch. II. Animal or in the Inanimate World, which

are exclufively peculiar even to any Species

and fcarcely any to an Individual as

there are no Natural Sounds, which cha-

racterife at leaft lower than a Species (for

the Natural Sounds of Individuals are in

every Species the fame) -farther, as

Millie does but imperfectly imitate even

thefe Sounds and Motions (w) -On the

contrary, as Figures, Poftures of Figures^

and Colours characlerife not only everyfen-

fible Species, but even every Individual ; and

for the moil part alfo the various* Energies

and Pafjions of every Individual and

farther, as Painting is able, with the highefl

Accuracy and Exablnefs, to imitate all thefe

Colours and Figures; and while Muiical

Imita-

(m) The Reafon is from the Dijfimilitude be-

tween the Sounds and Motions of Nature, and thofe

of M'-fi.c. Mufical Sounds are all produced from Even

Vibration, tnoft Natural from Uneven ; Mufical Mo-
tions :se chiefly Definite in their Meafure, moll

Natural are Indefinite.

See Note {d) of this Chapter*
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Imitation pretends at mofl to no more, than Ch. II.

the railing of IdeasJimiiar, itfelf afpires to

raife Ideas the veryfame in a word, as

Painting, in refpect of its Subjects, is equal

to the nobleft Part of Imitation, the Imi-

tating regular ABions conffiing of a Whole

and Parts; and oifuch Imitation, Mufic is

utterly incapable from all this it

muft be confeffed, that Musical Imita-

tion IS GREATLY BELOW THAT OF

Pain ting, and that at
beft

it is but an

imperfect thing.

As to the Efficacy therefore of Music,
it mult be derived from another Source,

which muft be left for the prefent, to be

confidered of hereafter *.

There remains to be mentioned Imi-

tation by Poetry.

* Ch. VI.

F 3 CHAP,
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CHAP. III.

On the Subjects which Poetry imitates, but

imitates only thro' natural Media, or mere

Sounds Comparifon ofPoetry in this

Capacity, firfi with Painting, then with

Mufic.

Ch. III. QOETIC Imitation includes every

JL thing in it, which isperformed either by

Picture-Imitation or Musical; for

its Materials are Words, and Words are

*
Symbols by Compact of all Ideas,

Farther as Words, befide their being

Symbols by Compact, are alfo Sounds vari-

oujly diflinguijhed by their Aptnefs to be

rapidly or flowly pronounced, and by the

refpeclive Prevalence of Mutes, Liquids, or

Vowels in their Compofition ; it will follow

that, befide their Compact-Relation, they

will

* See Note (a) Chap. I.
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will have likewife a Natural Relation to all Ch. II I.

fuch Things, between which and them-

felves there is any Natural Refemblance.

Thus, for in fiance, there is Natural Re-

semblance between all forts of harjh and

grating Sounds. There is therefore (ex-

cluiiveof its Signification) a Natural
^

Rela-

tion between the Sound of a vile Hautboy,
and of that Verfe in *

Virgil,

Stridenti miferum Jlipuld difperdere Carmen,

or of that other in
-j-

Milton,

Grate on their Scrannel Pipes of wretched

Straw.

So aifo between thefmoothfwift Gliding of

a River, and of that Verfe in
|| Horace,

at ille

Labitur, & labetur in Grnne volubilis cevum.

And thus in part even Poetic Imitation

has its Foundation in Nature. But then

F 4 this

* Eel. 3. ver. 27. f la his Lycidas.

U Epift. 2. 1. r. ver. 42, 43.
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Ch. III. this Imitation goes not far : and taken
L""'" without the Meaning derived to the Sounds

from Compact, is but little intelligible,how-

ever perfect and elaborate.

2. If therefore Poetry be compared

with Painting, in refpect of this its

merely Natural and hiartificial Refem-

blance, it may be juftly faid that In as

much as of this fort of Refemblance,

Poetry (like Mufic) has r.o other Sources,

than thofe two of Sound and Motion

in as much as it often wants thefe Sources

themfehes (for Numbers of Words neither

have, nor can have any Refemblance to

thofe Ideas, of which they are the Sym-

bols) in as much as Natural Sounds

and Motions, which Poetry thus imitates,

are themfelves but *
loofe and indefinite Ac-

cidents of thofe Subjects, to which they,

belong, and confequently do but loofely
and

indefinitely characrerife them laftly, in,

as much as Poetic Sounds and Motions do

but

* P. 67, 68.
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butfaintly refemble thofe of'Nature, which Ch. III.

are themfelves conferred to be fo imperfeSi

and vague From all this it will

follow (as it has already followed of Mufic)
that Poetic Imitation, founded
in mere Natural Resemblance is

much inferior to that of paint-

ING, and at bejl
but very imperfeB.

\. As to the Preference5 which fuch

Poetic Imitation m^y claim before

Musical, or Musical Imitation be-

fore that ; the Merits on each Side may-

appear perhaps equal. They both fetch

their Imitations from
-J-

Sound and Motion.

Now Music feems to imitate Natur bet-

ter as to Motion, and Poetry as to Sound.

The Reafon is, that in Motions [a) Mujic

has

t P. 57-

(a) Music has no lefs than five different Lengths

of Notes in ordinary ufe, reckoning from the Semi-

brief to the Semi-quaver j all which may be infi-

nitely
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Ch. III. nas a greater Variety*, and in Sounds, thofc

of Poetry approach nearer to Nature ($).

If therefore in Bound the one have the

Preference, in Motion the other, and the

Merit of Sound and Motion be fuppofed

nearly equal-, it will follow, that the

Merit of the two Imitations

will be nearly equal also.

nitely csmpounded, even in any one Time, or Mea-i

fure Poetry, on the other hand, has but two

Lengths or Quantities, a long Syllable and a Jhort,

(which is its Half) and all the Variety of Verfe arifes

from fuch Feet and Metres, as thefe two Species of

Syllables, by being compounded, can be made produce.

(b) Musical Sounds are produced by even

Vibrations, ythlchfcarcely any Natural Sounds are

on the contrary, Words are the Product of uneven

Vibration, and fo are mojl Natural Sounds

Add to this, that Words are far more numerous, than

Mufical Sounds. So that Poetry, as to imitation by

Sound, feems to exceed Mufic, not only in nearnefs of

Rejbnblance, but even in Variety alfo.

CHAP,
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CHAP. IV.

On the Subjects which Poetry imitates, not

by mere Sounds or natural Media, but by

Words fignificant ; the Subjectsat thefame
time beingfuch, to which the Genius ofeach

of the other two Arts is moft perfectly

adapted Its Comparifon in thefe Subjects,

jirfk
with Painting, then with Mu/ic,

THE
Mimetic Art of Poetry has Ch. IV*

been hitherto confidered, as fetch- "

ing its Imitation from mere Natural Re-

femblance. In this it has been fhewn

much inferior to Painting, and nearly

equal to Music.

It remains to be confidered, what its

Merits are, when it imitates not by mere

Natural Sound, but by Sound fgnificant ;

by Words, the cojnpafl Symbols of all kinds

of Ideas. From hence depends its genuine

Force.
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Force. And here, as it is able to find

Sounds expreffive of every Idea, fo is there

no Subjett either of Picture-Imitation, or

Mufical, to which it does not afpire ; all

Things and Incidents whatever being, in a

manner, to b^. defcribed by Words,

Whether therefore Poetry, in this

its proper fphcre, be equal to the Imitation of

the other two Arts, is the queftion at pre-

fent, which comes in order to be difcuned.

Now as Subjects are infinite, and the

other two Arts are not equally adapted to

imitate all; it is propofed, nrfl to compare

Poetry with them infuch Subjects, to

which they are mojl perfectly adapted.

2. To begin therefore with Paint-

ing. A Subject, in which the Power

of this An may be moji fully exerted,

(whether it be taken from the Inanimate,

or the Animal, or the Moral World) mufl

be a Subject, which is principally and

eminently chara&erifed by certain Colours,

Figures,
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Figures, and Pojlures of Figures whofe Ch. IV.

Comprehenjion depends not on a Succeffion of

Events ; or at leaf, if on a Succefion, on a

Jhort andfelf-evident one which admits a

large Variety of fuck Circumftances, as all

concur in thefame individual Point of Time,

and relate all to one principal Action.

As to fuch a Subject therefore In as

much as Poetry is forced to pais thro*

the Medium of CompaSl, while Painting

applies immediately thro' the Medium of

Nature ; the one being underflood to all,

the other to the Speakers of a certain Lan-

guage
*
only in as much as Natural

Operations mufl needs be more affe&ing,

than Ar: :
^cicd in as much as Painting

helps our own rude Ideas by its own, which

are confummate and wrought up to the Per-

fection of Art ; while Poetry can raife 710

other (a) than what every Mind is furnifhed

with

* Note (c) p. 58.

(a) When we read in Milton of Eve, that

Grace was in all her S*epsy
Heav'n in her Eye,

In ev'ry Geflure Dignity and Love ;

we
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Ch. IV. with before in as much as Painting fhews

all the minute and 'various concurrent Cir-

cumstances of the Event in thefame indivi-

dual Point of Time, as they appear in

Nature j while Poetry is forced to want

this Circumftance of Intelligibility, by

being ever obliged to enter into fome de-

gree of Detail in as much as this Detail

creates often the Dilemma of either be-

coming tedious, to be deary or if not

tedious, then obfcure laftly, in as much

as all Imitations more fimilar, more imme-

diate*

we have an Image not of that Eve, which Milton

conceived, but of fucb an Eve only, as everyone,

by his own proper Genius, is able to reprefent, from

reflecting on thofe Ideas, which he has annexed to

thefe feveral Sounds. The greater Part, in the mean

time, have never perhaps beftowed one accurate

Thought upon what Grace, Heaven, Love, and Dignity

mean; or ever enriched the Mind with Ideas of

Beauty, or afked whence they are to be acquired,

and by what Proportions they are conjlituted. On
the contrary, when we view Eve as painted by art

abk Painter, we labour under no fuch Difficulty ;

becaufe we have exhibited before us the letter Con-

ceptions of an Artist, the genuine Ideas of perhaps a

Titian or a Raphael.
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diate, and more intelligible, are preferable Ch. IV.

to thofe which are lefs fo
-,
and for the

Reafons above, the Imitations of Poetry

are lefs Jimilar, lefs immediate, and lefs in-

telligible than thofe of Painting From
ALL THIS it Will follow, that IN ALL

Subjects where Painting can
fully exert itself, the imita-

TIONS of Painting are superior

to 'those of Poetry, and conse-

quently in all such Subjects
that Painting has the Prefe-

rence.

3. And now to compare Poetry
with Music, allowing to Mufic the fame

Advantage ofa well-adapted Subject, which

has already been allowed to Painting in the

Comparifon juft preceding.

What fuch a Subject is, has already

been * defcribed. And as to Preference, it

* muft

See Chap. II. 2.
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Ch. IV. muft be conferled, that In as much as

%mmm*
' Musical Imitations, tho' Natural,

afpire not to raife the,fame Ideas, but only

Ideas \\fimi/ar and analogous ; while Poe t ic

Imitation, tho' Artificial, raifes Ideas

the veryfame in as much as the Definite

and Certain is ever preferable to the Indefi-

nite and Uncertain ; and that more efpe-

cially in Imitations, where the principal

(^) Delight is in recognizing the Thing

imitating

II
P. 63, 69.

(b) That there is an eminent Delight in this

very Recognition
itfelf,

abftradt from any thing

pleahng in the Subjecl recognized, is evident from

hence that, in all the Mimetic Arts, we can be

highly charmed with Imitations, at whofe Originals in

Nature we .are fiocked and
terrified. Such, for in-

ftance, as Dead Bodies, Wild Beafts, and the like.

The Caufe, affigned for this, feems to be of

the following kind.
^
We have a Joy, not only in

the Sanity and Perfection, but aifo in the juji and na-

tural Energies of our feveral Limbs and Faculties.

And hence, among others, the Joy in Reasoning;
as being the Energy of that principal Faculty, our In-

tellect or Understanding. This Joy extends,

not only to the Wife, but to the Multitude. For

all Men have an Aver/ton to Ignorance and Error,

and
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imitated Ax will followfrom hence that Ch. IV.

even insubjects the best adapted
to Musical Imitation, the Imita-

tion op Poetry will be still more
excellent.

and in fome degree^ however moderate, are glad to

learn and to inform themfelves.

Hence therefore the Delight, arifing from thefe

Imitations ; as we are enabled, in each of them, to

exercife the Reasoning Faculty j and, by corn-

faring the Copy with the Archetype in our Minds, to

infer that this is such a thing j and, THAT,
another j a Fact remarkable among Children,

even in their firft and earlieft Days.

To, re yao jtuftftcrflai, trvptpJlov roTg avfyonoig Ik ixaldzv

Sn, km tst&j matp'toa&i rm ayowv ZuaVy on (ju/x-nlixuTtxloy

$i, km rag fiaQyio-eig womrai dia iixyweiug rag rspurag*

xai 10 xaipsiv roig pipYi/Mca-i navlag. SijjUEibv o*e rxris to

fu/xGaTvov eVi ruv toyuv. "A yap aula, XvTryoug SfS/XEV,

thtuv rag EiKovag rug (jtAnra wpiGauEvag., -xjmpojxev Se-

fSifcj'
otov Sypluv T poptpag ruv aypiularuvj km vekpuv.

Afliov oe km t^t, brt /MivQavEiv i imvqv roig Qfooaotpoig

Jjoiroi/, aT&a km roig cCKKoig b/ioluf a*X* eVj $eaxji> koivuvk-

civ auln. Aia, yao tSto xmpwi rag sluovag QPuvlsg, ori

ffu/xQaivEi Szcoptivlag (*av8avEiv km cvXtoyi&oQaiy rl btarov

9tovy brt lr& !, Arift. Poet. c. 4.

CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

On the Subjecls which Poetry imitates by

Words Jignijicanty being at thefame time

Subjects not adapted to the Genius of

either of the other Arts The Nature of

thofe Subjects The Abilities of Poetry

to imitate them Comparifon ofPoetry

in thefe Subjects, frfi with Painting,

then with Mii/ic.

Ch. V. r "1 HE Mimetic Art of Poetry

has now been confidered in two

Views Firil, as imitating by mere natural

Media : and in this it has been placed on a

level with Music, but much inferior to

Painting It has been fince con-

fidered as imitating thro' Soundsfignifcant

by Compact, and that in fuch Subjects re-

fpectively, where Painting and Music
have t\iQ

fullejl Power to exert themfelves.

9 Here
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Here to Painting it has been held inferior, Ch. V.
but to Mulic it has been preferred.

It remains to be confidered what

other Subjects Poetry has left, to which the

Genius of the other two Arts is lefs per-

fectly adapted How far Poetry is able to

imitate them and whether from the

Perfection of its Imitation, and the Nature

of the Subj efts themfelves, it ought to be

called no more than equal'to its Sifter Arts;

or whether, on the whole, it mould not

rather be called fuperior.

2. To begin, in the firft place, by

comparing it with Painting,

The Subjects of Poetry, to which the

Genius of Painting is not adapted, are

all Actions, whofe {a) Whole is of fo

G 2 lengthened

(a) For a juft and accurate Defcription of Wliole-

fiefs
and Unity, fee

drift. Poet. Ch. 7 &'8. and Bofu,

hisbeft Interpreter, in his Treatife on the Epic Poem,

B, II. ch, 9, so, xx.
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lengthened a Duration, that no Point of

Time, in any part of that Whole, can be

given Jit for Painting ; neither in its Be-

ginning, which will teach what is Subfe-

quent ; nor in its End, which will teach

what is Previous ; nor in its Middle, which

will declare both the Previous and the Sub-

fequent. Alfo all Subjects fo framed, as

to lay open the i?iternal Conjlitution ofMan,
and give us an Infight into {b) Characters,

Manners, Paffions, and Sentiments*

The

(b) For a Defcription of Character, fee be-

low, Note (d) of this Chapter.

As for Manners, it may be faid in general,

that a certain Syjiem of them makes a Characler ; and

that as thefe Syftems, by being differently compounded,

make each a different Character, fo is it that one Man

truly differs from another.

Passions are obvious; Pity, Fear, Anger, Sec.

Sentiments are difcoverable in all thofe

Things, which are the proper Bufinefs and End of
Speech or Discourse. The chief Branches of

this End are to Affert and Prove ; to Solve and Re-

fute
'

s to exprefs or excite Paffions ; to amplify In-

cidents,
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The Merit of thefe Subjects is obvious. Ch. V*

They muft neceiTarily of all be the mofl

affecting ; the moil improving-, and fuch

of which the Mind has the
firongeji Com-

frehenjion.

For as to the affecting Part if it be

true, that all Events more or lefs offeel us,

as the Subjects, which they refpect, are

more or lefs nearly related to us; then

furely thofe Events muft needs be mofl of-

fering, to whofe Subjects we are of all the

moji intimately related. Now fuch is the

Relation, which we bear to Mankind-, and

Men and Human Actions are the Subjects,

here propofed for Imitation,

G 3 As

cidents, and to dlminijh them. It is in thefe

things therefore,' that we muft look for Sentiment.

See Arlji. Poet. c. 19. r 3s ncxla rnv Akxvohxv

raura oca v7ro tS >Jjya osT isaqaaKivacbrivai. Mcfi}

C* T8TSJH, TO, T a7To5VlKvva/, KM TO XlvElV, KM To cra9j}

vagaffHtva{tivi -'XGU trt (ur/rfloj, xa\
cftixfSTrtaf.
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Ch. V. As to Improvement there can be none

furely (to Man at leaft) fo great, as that

"which is derived from a jufl and decent

Reprefentation of Human Manners, and

Sentiments. For what can more contribute

to give us that Majler-Knowledge {c]> with-

out

(c) TNQ.QI 2 ATT ON. But farther, be-

sides obtaining this moral Science from the Con-

templation of Human Life ; an End com/ncn both to

Epic, Tragic, and Comic Poetry ; there is a pecu-

liar End to Tragedy, that of eradicating the Paffions

of Pity and Fear. "Env v rgayudia pluwis ^alfwj.

trwaSa/aj kou rEtetas 5i then na\ <p6$ Tszgatvxcra. tnv

tv toihtuv TzaQvtJLXTxv xaOaftriv. Arift. Poet. c. 6.

Tragedy is the Imitation of an Action important and

perfect^ thro" Pity amd Fear working the Purga-
tion OF SUCH-LIKE PASSIONS.

There are none, it is evident, fo devoid of thefe

two Pajftons, as thofe perpetually convcrfant, where

the Occaf.ons of them are mod: frequent ; fuch, for

inftance, as the Military Men, the Profeftbrs of

Medicine, Chirurgcry\ and the like. Their Minds,

by this Intercourfe, become as it were callous; gain-

ing an Apathy by Experience, which no Theory can

ever teach them.

Now
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out which, all other Knowledge will prove Ch. V.

of little or no Utility.

G4 As

Now that, which is wrought in thefe Men by
the real Difajlers of Life, may be fuppofed wrought
in others by the Ficlions of Tragedy ; yet with this

happy Circumftance in favour of Tragedy, that,

without the Difafters being real, it can obtain the

fame End.

It muft however, for all this, be confefied, that

an Effect of this kind cannot reafonably be expedled,

except among Nations, like the Athenians of old,

who lived in a perpetual Attendance upon thefe

Theatrical Reprefentations. For it is not a fngle or

occajional Application to thefe Paflions, but a conjiant

and uninterrupted^ by which alone they may be leffened

or removed.

It would be improper to conclude this Note,

without obferving, that the Philofopher in this

place by Pity means not Philanthropy, Na->

tural Ajfettion, a Readinefs to relieve others in their

Calamities and Diftrefs ; but, hy Pity, he means tnat

Senseless Effeminate Consternation,
which feizes weak Minds, on the fudden Profpeil of any

thing difajirous ; which, in its more violent Effects,

is feen in Shriekings, Sivsonings, &c. a Pafiion, fo far

from laudable, or from operating to the Good of

others, that it is certain to deprive the Party, who

labours under its Influence, of all Capacity to do the

leajl good Office,
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Ch. V. As to our Comprehenjion-r there is no-

thing certainly, of which we have iofirong

Ideas, as of that which happens in the

Moral or Human World. For as ,to the

Internal Part, or Active Principle of the

Vegetable, we know it b,ut obJ>
cur'ely ; becaufe

there we can difcover neither Pajjion, nor

Sen/ation. In the Animal World indeed

this Principle is more feen, and that from

the PaJJions and Senfations which there de-

clare themfelves. Yet all ftill refts upon the

mere Evidence of Senje ; upon the Force

only of external and unajfijled Experience.

But in the Moral or Human World, as we
have a Medium of Knowledge far more

accurate than this; fo from hence it is,

that we can comprehend accordingly.

With regard therefore to the various

Events which happen here, and the various

Caufes, by which they are produced r

in otherWords, of all Characters, Manners,

Human Paflions, and Sentiments; beiides^

the Evidence of Senfe, we have the highefi

Evidence
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Evidence additional, in having an exprefs ch. V.

tionfcioufnefs
of fomething Jimilar within ,

of fomething homogeneous in the RecefTes of

Our own Minds \ in that, which constitutes

to each of us his true mid real Self'.

These therefore being the Subjects, not-

adapted to the Genius of Painting, it comes

next to be conlidered, how far Poetry can

imitate them.

And here, that it has Abilities clearly

equal, cannot be doubted ; as it has that

for the Medium of its Imitation, through
which Nature declares herfelf in thefame

Subjects. For the Sentiments in real Life

are only known by Men's *
Difourfe.

And the Characters, Manners, and Pajfions

of Men being the Prompters to what they

fay ; it muft needs follow, that their Dif
courfe will be a conftant Specimen of thofe

Characters, Manners, and Pajfons.

Format

* P. 84, Note (b).
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Ch V.
* Format enim Natura prius nos intus ad

omnem

Fortunarum babitum-, juvat,aut tmpellit ad

iram :

Pcjl effert Animi Motus, Interprete

Lingua.

Not only therefore Language is an ade-

quate Medium of Imitation, but in Senti-

ments it is the only Medium; and in Man-

ners and Pajjions there is no other, which

can exhibit them to us after that clear,

prccife,
and definite Way, as they in Nature

ftand allotted to the various forts of Men,
and are found to conftitute thefever-al Cha-

racters of each (d) .

3-

* Hor. tU Arte Poet. vcrf. 108.

(d) It is true indeed that (befides what is done

by Poetry) there is fome Idea of Characler^ which

even Painting can communicate. Thus there is no

doubt, but that fuch a Countenance may be found by
Painters for dEneas, r.s would convey upon view a

mild,
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3.
To compare therefore Poetry, in Ch. V.

thefe Subjects,
with Painting In as much ' **

as no Subje&s of Painting are *
wholly fu-

perior

* P. 57> 58. 75, 76 -

mild, humane, and yet a brave Difpofition. But

then this Idea would be vague and general, it would

be concluded, only in the grofs,
that the Hero was

Good. As to that Syftem of Qualities peculiar to

Mneas only, and which alone properly conjlitutes
bis

true and real Cbaracler, this would (till remain a

Secret, and be no way difcoverable. For how de-

duce it from the mere Lineaments of a Countenance?

Or, if it were deducible, how few Spectators would

there be found fo fagacious ? It is here, therefore,

that Recourfe muft be had, not to Painting, but to

Poetry. So accurate a Conception of Character can

be gathered only from a SucceJJion of various, and yet

confijlent Attions; a Succeflion, enabling us to conjec-

ture, what the Perfon of the Drama will do in the

future^ from what already he has done in the pajl.

Now to fuch an Imitation, Poetry only is equal;

becaufe it is not bounded, like Painting, to Jhort, and

as it were, injlant Events, but m:iy imitate Subjects
of any Duration whatever. Sec Arijl. Poet. cap. 6.

En OS r)90S (UV TO TdSTOV, CrfKoT T7)V tuCGMQZfflV

cmcict rig eiiv, ev olg 3x 'i-ri &5*ov, e< ^oai^nrM r)

(pkuyu b **/y. See alio the ingenious and learned

BoJJii, Book 4. ch. 4.
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Ch. V. pcrior to Poetry; while the Subjects, here
l-r^ '

defcribed, far exceed the Power of Paint-

ing in as much as they are of all Sub-

jects the mod \ affecting, and improving,

and fuch of which we have the Jlrongejl

Comprehenfion further, in as much as

Poetry can moji % accurately imitate them

in as much as, befides all Imitation, there

is a Charm in Poetry, arifing from its very

Numbers [e) 3 whereas Painting has Pre-

tence

t P. 85, &c.

% P. 89, &e.

(rf)
That there is a Charm in Poetry, arifing

from its Nwnhers only, may be made evident from

the five or fix firft Lines of the Paradife LoJl\ where,

without any Pomp of Phrafe, Sublimity of Senti-

ment, or the lea/1 Degree of Imitation, every Reader

mud: find himfelf to be fenfibly delighted; and that,

only from the graceful and fimple Cadence of the

Numbers, and that artful Variation of the Cafura or

Paufe, fo effential to the Harmony of every good
Poem.

A n EngliJJ) Heroic Verfe confirms of ten Semipeds,

or Half-feet. Now in the Lines above-mentioned

the
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tence to no Charm, except that of Imita- q^ y#

ton only laflly, (which will foon be

*
fhewn) in as much as Poetry is able to

officiate Mujic, as a moil powerful Ally -,

ofwhich Afliftance, Painting is utterly in-

capable From all this it may be

fairly concluded, that Poetry is not

only Equal, but that it is in fact far Su-

perior to its Sister Art of Paint-
ing.

4. But if it exceed Painting in Sub-

jects, to which Painting is not adapted ; no

doubt will it exceed Music in Subjects to

Mufic

*
Chap. VI.

the Paufes are varied upon different Semipeds in the

Order, which follows ; as may be feen by any, who
will be at the Pains to examine.

Paradise Lost, B. I.

Verfe I - r Semiped 7
2

J
I 6

3 (has its Paufe ) 6

4 ( fall upon j 5
5 J j 3
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Ch. V. Mufic not adapted. For here it has been

*
preferred, even in thofe Subjects, which

have been held adapted the beji of all.

5. Poetry is therefore, on the
whole much superior to either of

the other Mimetic Artsj it having

been fiewn to be equally excellent in the

f-Accuracy of its Imitation; and to

imitate Subjects, which far surpass,

as well in % Utility, as in
||
Dig-

nity.

* Ch. IV. 3. f P. 89. % P. 86.

\ See p. 83, 84. and p. 64, NoU [g)* See alfs

P'59-

CHAP,
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CHAP. VI.

On Mufic conjidered not as an Imitation, but

as deriving its Efficacy from another

Source. On its joint Operation by this

means with Poetry. An Objection to

Muficfolved. The Advantage arijing to

it, as well as to Poetry, from their being

united. Conclujion.

N the above Difcourfe, Music has Ch. VL
been mentioned as an *

Ally to Poetry.

It has alfo been faid to derive its
-j- Efficacy

from another Source, than Imitation, It

remains, therefore, that thejfe things be ex-

plained.

Now, in order to this, it is fir ft to be

obferved, that there are various Affections,

which may be raifed by the Power of

Mufic.

* P. 93. t P- 69.
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Ch. VI. Mujic. There are Sounds to make us

*~~~* '

chearful, or fad; martial\ or tender % and

fo of almofl every other Affection, which

we feel.

It is alfo further obfervable, that there

is a reciprocal Operation between our Af-

fections, and our Ideas; fo that, by a fort

of natural Sympathy, certain Ideas neceffa-

rily tend to
ra^ife

in us certain Affections
<

and thofe Affections, by a fort of Counter-

Operation, to raife thefame Ideas. Thus

Ideas derived from Funerals, Tortures,

Murders, and the like, naturally generate

the Affection of Melancholy. And when,

by any Phyjical Caufes, that Affeclion hap-

pens to prevail, it as naturally generates the

fame doleful Ideas.

And hence it is, that Ideas, derived

from external Caufes, have at different

times, upon the fame Perfon, fo different

an Effect. If they happen to fuit the

Affections, which prevail within, then is

their Impreflion mftfenfible, and their Effect

mofi
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inoft lajling. If the contrary be true, then Ch. VI.

is the Effect contrary. Thus, for inftance,
<~~*mmm*

a Funeral will much more affect the fame

Man, if he fee it when melancholy, than

if he fee it when chearful.

Now this being premifed, it will fol-

low, that whatever happens to be the

AjfeStion or Difpqfition of Mind, which

ought naturally to refult from the Genius

of any Poem, the fame probably it will be

in the Power of fome Species of Mujic to

excite. But whenever the proper Affection

prevails, it has been allowed that then all

kindred Ideas, derived from external Caufes,

make the mqfl fenfible Imprejjion, The

Ideas therefore of Poetry muft needs make

the moll: fenfible Impremon, when the

[a) Affections, peculiar to them, are al-

ready

(a) Quintilian elegantly, and exactly appofite

to this Reafoning, fays of Afujic Natnque &
voce & modulatione grandia clal}, jucunda dulciter^

moderata

H
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ready excited by the Mufic. For here a

double Force is made co-operate to one End*

A Poet, thus
ajjifted,

finds not an Audience

in a Temper, averfe to the Genius of his

Poem, or perhaps at beft under a cool In-

difference -,
but by the Preludes, the Sym-

phonies, and concurrent Operation of the

Mufic in all its Parts, rouzed into thofe

"very Affeclions, which he would moft

defire.

An Audience, fo difpofed, not only em-

brace with Pleafure the Ideas of the Poet,

when exhibited
-, but, in a manner, even

anticipate them in their feveral Imagina-

tions. The Superflitious have not a more

previous Tendency to be frightened at the

fight of Spectres, or a Lover to fall into

Raptures at the fight of his Miilrefs
-,
than

a Mind, thus tempered by the Power of

Mufic,

moderata hn'iter canity totaque arte confentit cum eo-

rum, quae dicuntur, Affectibus. lnjl. Orator. 1. r?

cap. io.
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Mufic, to enjoy all Ideas, which are fuitable Ch. VI.

to that Temper*

And hence the genuine Charm of

Mufic, and the Wonders which it works,

thro' its great ProferTors {b). A Power^

which confifts not in Imitations, and the

railing Ideas; but in the railing AffeSlions,

to which Ideas may correfpond. There

are few to be found fo infenfible, I may
even fay fo inhumane, as when good

Poetry is justly set to Music,
not in fome degree to feel the Force of

fo amiable an Union. But to the Mufes

Friends it is a Force irrejijiible, and pene-

H 2 trates

(Z>) Such, above all, is George Frederick Handel;

whofe Genius, having been cultivated by continued

Exercife, and being itfelf far the fublimeft and moft

univerfal now known, has juftly placed him with-

out an Equal, or a Second. This transient Tefti-

mony could not be denied fo excellent an Artifr,

from whom this Treatife has borrowed fuch eminent

Examples, to juftify its Aflfertions in what it has of-

fered concerning Mufic,
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Ch. VI. trates into the deepeft RecefTes of the

Soul.

* Peclus Inaniter angit,

Irritat, mulcet, fal/is terroribus implet.

2. Now this is that Source, from

whence Mufic was -f faid formerly to de-

rive its greatefi Efficacy. And here indeed,

not in (c) Imitation, ought it to be chiefly-

cultivated. On this account alfo it has

been called a $ powerful Ally to Poetry.

And farther, it is by the help of this Rea-

foning, that the Objeclion is folved, which

is raifed againft. the Singing of Poetry (as

in Opera's, Oratorio's, &c.) from the want

of

* Horat. Epljl. i. 1. 2. verf. in.

t P. 69. % P. 93,

(c) Fur the narrow Extent and little Efficacy of

Ml sic, conudered as a Mimetic or Imitative

Art, fee Ch. II.. 3.
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of Probability and Refemblance to Nature. Ch. VI.

To one indeed, who has no mufkal Ear,
f

this Objection may have Weight. It may
even perplex a Lover of Mufic, if it hap-

pen to furprife him in his Hours of In-

difference. But when he is feeling the

Charm of Poetry Jo accompanied, let him

be angry (if he can) with that which

fervcs only to intereft him more feelingly

in the Subject, and fupport him in a

Jlronger and more earneji Attention; which

enforces, by its Aid, the feveral Ideas of

the Poem, and gives them to his Imagi-
nation with unufual Strength and Gran-

deur. He cannot furely but confeis, that

he is a Gainer in the Exchange, when

he barters the want of a fingie Proba-

bility, that of Pronunciation (a thing

merely arbitrary and every where different)

for a noble Heightening of Slffetiions which

are fuitable to the Occafion, and enable

him to enter into the Subject with double

Energy and Enjoyment.

H 3 3-
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3. From what has been faid it is

evident, that thefe two Arts can never be

powerful Jingly, as when they are pro*

perly united. For Poetry, when alone,

muft be
neceflarily

forced to wajie many
of its richeft Ideas, in the mere raifing of

Affections, when, to have been properly

relifhed, it mould have found thofe Af-

fections in their higheft Energy. And

Mujic, when alone, can only raife Affec-

tions, which foon languifh and decay, if

not maintained and fed by the nutritive

Images of Poetry. Yet muft it be re-

membered, in this Union, that Poetry ever

have the Precedence ; its *
Utility, as well

as Dignity, being by far the more con-

fiderable.

4. And thus much, for the prefent,

as to "f-Music, Painting, and Poetry,
the

* Ch. V. 2. p. 83.

t P. 55-
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the Circumftances, in which they agree, Ch. VI.

and in which they differ ; and the Pre-

ference, DUE TO ONE OF THEM ABOVE

THE OTHER TWO,

The END,

H*





TREATISE THE THIRD:

Concerning HAPPINESS,

A DIALOGUE.
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Concerning HAPPINESS,

A DIALOGUE,

f -j

PART the First.

J. H. to F.

Nr A T U R E feems to treat Man, part L
as a painter would his difciple,

to whom he commits the out-

lines of a Figure lightly fketched, which

the Scholar for himfelf is to colour and

complete. Thus from Nature we derive

Senfes, and Paffions, and an Intellect,

which each of us for himfelf has to model

into a Character. And hence (the rever b

x of
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of every Species befide) Human Characters

alone are infinitely various; as various in-

deed, as there are Individuals to form

them. Hence too, the great Diversity of

Syftems, and of Doctrines, refpecting the

Laws and Rules, and Conduct of Human
Life.

It is in the Hiitory of thcfe, my Friend,

you have fo fuccefsfully employed yourfelf.

You have been fludious to know, not fo

much what Greeks, Romans, or Barbarians

have done ; as what they have reafoned, and

what they have taught. Not an Epicure
has more Joy in the Memory of a deli-

cious Banquet, than I feel in recollecting,

what we have difcourfed on thefe Sub-

jects.

And here ycu cannot forget (for we

were both unanimous) the Contempt, in

which we held thofe fuperficial Cenfurer.s,

who prciefs to refute, what they want

even Capacities to comprehend. Upon the

Faith of their own Boafting (could that be

credited)
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credited) Sentiments are expofed, Opinions Part I.

demolished, and the whole Wifdom of

Antiquity lies vanquished at their Feet.

Like Opera Heroes, upon their own Stage,

they can with eafe difpatch a Lion, or dif-

comfit a whole Legion. But alas ! were

they to encounter, not the Shadow, but

the Subilance, what think you would be

the Event then ? Little better, I fear, than

was the Fortune of poor Priam, when the

feeble Old Man durfl attack the Youthful

Pyrrhus,

* Yelum imbellefine iclu

Conjecit: rauco quodprotenus cere repulfum,

Etjummo Clypei nequicquam umbonepepe?idit.

Among the many long exploded and

obfolete Syftems, there was one, you may
remember, for which I profeiTed a great

Efteem. Not in the lead degree con-

vinced by all I had heard againit it, I

durft

*
JLiidd. 1 2. Vflf, 544.
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Part I. durfl venture to affirm, that no Syfteni

was more plaufible ; that grant but its

Principles, and the refi followed of courfe $

that none approached nearer to the Per-*

feflion of our own Religion, as I could

prove, were there occafion, by Authority

not to be controverted. As you, I knew,

were the Favourer of an Hypothecs fome-

what -f different ; (o I attempted to fup-

port my own, by reciting you a certain

Dialogue. Not fucceeding however fo

happily in the Recollection, as I could

wiih, I have fince endeavoured to tran-

fcnbe, what at that time I would have re-

hearfed. The refult of my Labour is the

following Narrative, which I commit with

Confidence to your Friendfhip and Can-

dour.

2. It was at a time, when a certain

Friend, whom I highly value, was my
Gueft. We had been fitting together,

enter-

$ Viz. the Platonic,
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entertaining ourfelves with Shake/pear. Part I.

Among many of his Characters, we had

looked into that of Woolfcy. How foon,.

fays my Friend, does the Cardinal in Dif-

grace abjure that Happinefs, which he was

lately fo fond of ? Scarcely out of Office,

but he begins to exclaim

~%Vain Pomp andGloryofthe World! Ihateye.

So true is it, that our Sentiments ever vary

with the Seafon ; and that in Adverfity we

are ofone Mind, in Profperity, of another.

As for his mean Opinion, faid I, of

Human Happinefs, it is a Truth, which

fmall Reflection might have tan ^hthim long-

before. There feems little need of Diilirefs

to inform us of this. I rather commend

the feemingWifdom of that
-f-

EaflernMo-

narch, who in the Affluence of Profperity,

when he was proving every Pleafure, was

yet fo fenfible of their Emptinefs, their In-

fufficiency to make him happy, that he

pro-

* Shakespear'j Henry the Eighth.

f Tufc. Difp. v. 7.
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Part L proclaimed a Reward to the Man, who

ihould invent a new Delight. The Re-

ward indeed was proclaimed, but the De-*

light was not to be found. If by

Delight, faid he, you mean fome Good;

fometbing conducive to real Happinefs ; it

might have been found perhaps, and yet

not hit the Monarch's Fancy.

Is that, faid I, poffible ? It is pofiible,

replied he, tho' it had been the Sovereign

Good
it/elf-

And indeed what wonder ?

Is it probable that fuch a Mortal, as an

Eaftern Monarch ; fuch a pampered, flat-

tered, idle Mortal ; mould have Attention,

or Capacity to a Subject fo delicate ? A

Subject, enough to exercife the Subtlefl

and moil Acute ?

What then is it you efleem, faid I, the

Sovereign Good to be ? It mould feem, by

your Reprefentation, to be fomething very

uncommon. Afk me not the Queftion,

faid he, you know not where it will carry

us. Its general Idea indeed is eafy and

plain -,
but the Detail of Farticulars is

perplexed
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perplexed and long Paflions, and Opi-> part I.

nions for ever thwart us a Paradox

appears in almoft every Advance. Befides,

did our Inquiries fucceed ever fo happily,

the very Subject itfelf is always enough to

give me Pain. That, replied I, feems

a Paradox indeed. It is not, faid he,

from any Prejudice, which I have con-

ceived againft it ; for to Man I efteem it

the nobleft. in the World. Nor is it for

being a Subject, to which my Genius does

not lead me; for no Subject at all times

has more employed my Attention. But

the Truth is, 1 can fcarce ever think on it

but an unlucky Story (till occurs to my
Mind. " A certain Star-gazer, with his

"
Telefcope was once viewing the Moon;

" and defcribin? her Seas, her Mountains,
" and her Territories. Says a Clown to

" his Companion, Let him fpy what he

"
pleafes ; we are as near to the Moon9l as

" he and all his Brethren." So fares it

alas ! with thefe, our moral Speculations.

Practice too often creeps, where Theory
can /oar. The Philofopher proves as weak,

I as
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Part I. as thofe, whom he moft contemns, A morti-

fying Thought to fuch as well attend it.

Too mortifying, replied I, to be

long dwelt on. Give us rather your ge-

neral Idea of the Sovereign Good, This is

eafy from your own Account, however in-

tricate the Detail.

Thus then, faid he, lince you are fo

urgent, it is thus that I conceive it. The
Sovereign Good is that, the Pos-

session OF WHICH RENDERS US HAPPY.
And how, faid I, do we poffefs it ?

Is it Senfual, or Intellectual? There

you are entering, faid he, upon the Detail,

This is beyond your Queftion. Not

a fmall Advance, faid I, to indulge poor

Curiofity ? Will you raife me a Thirft, and

be fo cruel not to allay it ? It is not,

replied he, of my raifing, but your own.

Befides I am not certain, mould I attempt

to proceed, whether you will admit fuch

Authorities, as it is pofnble I may vouch.

That, faid I, muft be determined

by their Weight, and Character. Sup-

pofe,
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pofe, faid he, it mould be Mankind; Part I.

the whole Human Race. Would you not

think it fometbing ftrange, to feek ofthoje

concerning Good, who purfue it a thou-

fand Ways, and many of them contra-

dictory ? I confefs, faid I, it feems fo.

And yet, continued he, were there

a Point, in which fuch Diffentients ever

agreed, this Agreement would be no mean

Argument in favour of its Truth and Juft-

nefs. But where, replied I, is this

Agreement to be found ?

He anfwered me by afking, What if

it mould appear, that there were certain

OriginalCharacteristicsandPre-
conceptions of Good, which were Na-
tural,Uniform and Common to all

Men; which all recognized in their 'various

Purfuits; and that the Difference lay only

in the applying them to Particu-

lars ? This requires, faid I, to be

illuftrated. As if, continued he, a

Company of Travellers, in fome wide

Foreft, were all intending for one City,

I 2 but
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Part I. but each by a Route peculiar to himfelf.

The Roads indeed would be various, and

many perhaps falfe; but all who travelled,

would have one End in view. It is

evident, faid I, they would. So fares

it then, added he, with Mankind in pur-

fuit of Good, The Ways indeed are Many,
but what they feek is One.

For inftance : Did you ever hear of

any, who in purfuit of their Good, were

for living the Life of a Bird, an Infect, or

a Fifh ? None. And why not ?

It would be inconfiftent, anfwered I,

with their Nature. You fee then,

faid he, they all agree in this that what

they purfue, ought to be confijlent, and

agreeable to their proper Nature, So

ought it, faid I, undoubtedly. If fo,

continued he, one Pre-conception is dif-

covered, which is common to Good in gene-

ral It is, that all Good isfuppofedfonie~

thing agreeable to Nature, This in-

deed, replied I, feems to be agreed on all

hands.

But
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But again, faid he, Is there a Man Part I,

fcarcely to be found of a Temper fo truly

mortified, as to acquiefce in the lowejl, and

Jhorteft Necejfaries ofLife? Who aims not,

if he be able, at fomethingjfor^r, fome-

thing better? I replied, Scarcely one.

Do not Multitudes purfue, faid he,

infinite Objects of Defire, acknowledged,

every one of them, to be in no refpect

Necejfaries?- Exquifite Viands, deli-

ciousWines, fplendidApparel, curious Gar-

dens; magnificent Apartmentsadorned with

Pictures and Sculpture; Mulic and Poetry,

and the whole Tribe of Elegant Arts ?

It is evident, faid I. . If it be,

continued he, it mould feem that they all

confidered the Chiefor Sovereign Good, not

to be that, which conduces to bai'e Exi/lence

or mere Being; for to this the Necejfaries

alone are adequate. I replied they were,

But if not this, it muft. be fomewhat

conducive to that, which is fuperior to mere

Being. It muft. And what, con-

tinued he, can this be, but Well-Being ?

I 3 WelU
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Part I. Weil-Being, under the various Shapes, in

wh ich differing Opinions paint it ? Or can

ycu fuggeft any thing elfe ? I replied,

I could not. Mark here, then, con-

tinued he, another Pre-conception, in which

they all agree the Sovereign Good is

fomewhat conducive, not to mere Being, but

to Well-Being. I replied, it had fo ap-

peared.

Again, continued he. What labour,

what expence, to procure thofe rarities,

which our own poor country is unable to

afford us ? How is the world ranfacked to t

its utmofr. Verges, and luxury and arts-

imported from every quarter? Nay
more How do we baffle Nature her-

felf; invert her Order; feek the Vegetables

of Spring in the rigours of Winter, and

Winter's Ice, during the heats of Sum-

mer ? I replied, We did. And
what difappointment, what remorfe, when

endeavours fail ? It is true. If this

then be evident, faid he, it mould feem,

that whatever we defire as our Chief and

4 Sove-
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Sovereign Good, is fomething which, as far part I.

aspojjible, we wouldaccommodate to allPlaces

and Times, I anfwered, fo it appeared.

See then, faid he, another of its Cha-

raSleriJlics, another Pre-conception.

But farther flill What contefts for

Wealth ? What fcrambling for Property ?

What perils in the purfuit; what follicitude

in the maintenance ? And why all this ?

To what Purpofe, what End? Or is not

the reafon plain ? Is it not that Wealth

may continually procure us, whatever we

fancy Good-, and make that perpetual,

which would otherwife be tranjient?

I replied, it feemed fo. Is it not far-

ther defired, zsfupplying usfrom ourfelves;

when, without it, we muft be beholden to

the benevolence of others, and depend on

their caprice for all that we enjoy ?

It is true, faid I, this feems a reafon.

Again Is not Power of everydegree
as much contefted for, as Wealth ? Are not

magistracies, honours, principalities,
and

I 4 empire,
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Part I. empire, the fubjects of ftrife, and ever-

lafting contention ? I replied, They
were. And why, faid he, this ? To
obtain what End? Is it not to help us,

like wealth, to the PoJJeJJion of what we

dejire ? Is it not farther to afcertain, to

fecure our enjoyments; that when others

would deprive us, we may bzjlrong enough

to rejijl them? I replied, it was.

Or to invert the whole Why are

there, who feek receflfes the moft diftant

and retired ? fly courts and power, and

fubmit to Parsimony and Obfcurity ? Why
all this, but from the fame intention ?

From an Opinion that fmall pofleflions,

ufed moderately, are permanent that

larger pofleffions raife envy, and are more

frequently invaded that the Safety of
Power and Dignity is more precarious, than

that of Retreat ; and that therefore they

have chofen, what is moft eligible upon the

whole? It is not, faid I, improbable,

that they act by fome fuch motive.

Do
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Do you not fee then, continued he, two part L
or three more Pre-conceptions of the Sove-

reign Good, which are fought for by all, as

effential to conftitute it? And what,

faid I, are thefe ? That it mould

not be tranfent, nor derived from the

Will of others, nor in their Power to take

away, but be durable, felf-derived, and (if

I may ufe the Expreffion) indeprivable.

I confefs, faid I, it appears fo.

But we have already found it to be con-

sidered, asfomething agreeable to ourNaturei

conducive, not to mere Being, but to Well'

Being-, and what we aim to have accommo-

date to all Places and Times, We have.

There may be other Characleriilics,

faid he, but thefe I think fufficient. See

then its Ideaj behold it, as collecled from

the Original, Natural, and Univerfal Pre-

conceptions of all Mankind. The Sove-

reign Good, they have taught us, ought
to be fomething Agreeable to our

NATURE;C0NDUCIVE ToWeLL^BeING;
Ac COM-
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Parti. Accommodate to all Places and

Times; Durable,Self-derived, and
Indeprivable. Your account, faid

I, appears juft.

It matters, continued he, little, how

they err in the Application if they covet

that as agreeable to Nature, which is in it-

felf moft Contrary if they would have

that as Durable, which is in itfelf moil

Tranjient that ^Independent, and their

own, which is moft precarious and Servile,

It is enough for us, if we know their

Aim enough, if we can difcover, what

it is they propofe theMeans zndMetfiod

may be abfurd, as it happens. I an-

fwered, their Aim was fufficient to prove

what he had afferted.

It is true, replied he, it is abundantly

fufficient. And yet perhaps, even tho' this

were ever fo certain, it would not be al-

together foreign, were we to examine,

how they act ; how they fucceed in ap-

plying thefe Univerfals to Particular Sub-

jeSts*
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jeBs. Should they be found juji in the Part I.

Application, we need look no farther-

The true Sovereign Good would of courfe

be Plain and Obvious
-,
and we fhould have

no more to do, than to follow the beaten

road. It is granted, replied I. But

what if they err ? Time enough for

that, faid he, when we are fatisfied that

they do. We ought firft to inform our-

felves, whether they may not poflibly be

in the right. I fubmitted, and begged
him to proceed his own way.

3. Will you then, faid he, in this

difquifition into Human Conduct, allow

me this That fuch, as is the Species

of Life, which every one choofes ; fuch is

his Idea of Happinefs, fuch his Conception

of the Sovereign Good ? I feem, faid I,

to comprehend You, but fhould be glad

You would illuftrate. His Meaning,
he anfwered, was no more than this

If a Man prefer a Life oflndujiry, it is be-

caufe he has an Ideaof Happinefs in Wealth ;

if he prefers a Life of Gaiety, it is from a

like
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Part I. like Idea concerning Pleafure. And the

fame, we fay, holds true in every other

Inftance. I told him, it muft cer-

tainly.

And can you recoiled, faid he, any

Life, but what is a Life of Bufinefs, or of

Leifure ? I anfwered, None. And

is not the great End of Bufinefs either

Power or Wealth f It is. Muft

not every Life therefore of Bufinefs be

either Political or Lucrative ? It muft.

Again Are not Intellect and Senfe,

the Soul's leading Power's? They are.

And in Leifure are we not ever

feeking, to gratify one or the other ?

We are. Muft not every Life there-

fore of Leifure be either Pleafurabk, or

Contemplative f Ifyou confine Pleafure,

faid I, to Senfe, I think it neceftarily muft.

If it be notfo confined, faid he, we

confound all Inquiry, Allow it.

Mark then, faid he, the two grand

Genera, the Lives of Business and of

Leisure,
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Leisure mark alfo theful>ordinate Parti.

Species; the Political and Lucra-

tive, the Contemplative and

Pleasurable Can you think ofany

other, which thefe will not include ?

I replied, I knew of none. It is pof-

fible indeed, faid he, that there may be

other Lives framed, by the blending of

thefe, two or more of them together.

But if we feparate with accuracy, we

mall find that here they all terminate.

I replied, fo it feemed probable.

If then, continued he, we would be

exact in our Inquiry, we muft examine

thefe four Lives, and mark their Confe-

quences. It is thus only we fhall learn,

how far thofe, who embrace them, find

that Good and Happinefs, which we know

they allpurfiie. I made anfwer, it

feemed neceffary, and I mould willingly

attend him.

4. To begin then, faid he, with the

Political Life. Let us fee the Good,

ufually
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ufually fought after here. To a private

Man, it is the favour of fome Prince, or

Commonwealth j the honours and emo-

luments derived from this favour; the

court and homage of mankind ; the

power of commanding others To a

Prince, it is the fame thing nearly, only

greater in Degree ; a larger command -,
a

ftricter and more fervile homage ; glory,

conqueft, and extended empire Am I

right in my defcription ? I replied,

I thought he was. Whether then, faid

he, all this deferves the Name of Good or

not, I do not controvert. Be it one, or

the other, it affects not our Inquiry. AH
that I would afk concerning it, is this

Do you not think it a Good (if it really

be one) derivedfrom Foreign and External

Caufes ? Undoubtedly, replied I.

It cannot come then from ourfe/ves, or be

felf-dcrived. It cannot. And what

fhall we fay as to its Duration and Stabi-

lity
? Is it fofrm and lajiing, that we can-

not be deprived of it ? I mould imagine,

faid I, quite otherwife. You infift not

then,
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then, faid he, on my appealing to Hi/lory. part J,

You acknowledge the Fate of Favourites,

of Empires, and their Owners. I re-

plied, I did.

If fo, faid he, it mould feem that this

PoliticalGood, which they feek, correfponds

not to the Pre-conceptions of being Durable,

and Indeprivable. Far from it. But

it appeared juft before, not to be felf-de-
rived. It did. You fee then,

faid he, that in three ofour Pre-conceptions

it intirelyfails. So indeed, faid I, it

appears.

But farther, faid he We are told of

this Good, that in th.sPojfeJJion it is attended

with Anxiety ; and that when
lojl,

it is

ufually lojl
with Ignominy and T)ifgrace ;

nay, often with profecutions and the bit-

tereft refentments ; with mulcts, w ith

exile, and death itfelf. It is frequently,

faid I, the cafe. How then, faid he,

can it anfwer that other Pre-conception, of

contributing to our Well-Being f Can that

contribute
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contribute to Weil-Being, whofe Confe-

quences lead to Calamity, and whofe Pre-

sence implies Anxiety ? This, it muft be

confeffed, faid I, appears not probable.

But once more, faid he There

are certain Habits or Difpojitions of Mind,

called Sincerity, Generofity, Candour,

Plain-dealing, Juftice, Honour, Honefty,

and the like. There are. And it has

been generally believed, that thefe are

agreeable to Nature. Afluredly.

But it has been as generally believed, that

the Political Good, we fpeak of, is often not

to be acquired but by Habits, contrary to

thefe \ and which, if thefe are Natural,

muft of neceflity be unnatural. What

Habits, faid I, do you mean ? Flattery,

anfwered he, Diffimulation, Intrigue: upon
occafion, perhaps Iniquity, Falfhood, and

Fraud. It is poffible, indeed, faid I,

that thefe mayfornetimes be thought necef-

iary. How then, faid he, can that

Good be agreeable to Nature, which cannot

be acquired, but by Habits contrary to

Nature f
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Nature ? Your Argument, faid I, part I.

feems juft.

If then, faid he, we have reafoned

rightly, and our Conclufions may be de-

pended on
-,

it mould feem that the sup-

posed Good, which the Political Life

purfues, eorrefponds not, in any Inftance, to

QurPre-conceptionsoftheSovereignGood.

I anfwered, So it appeared.

5. Let us quit then, faid he, the Poli-

ticalLife,and pafs to the Lucrative. The

Objectof this is Wealth. Admit it.

And is it not too often, faid he, the

Cafe, that to acquire this, we are tempted
to employ fome of thofe Habits, which we
have juft condemned as Unnatural? Such,

I mean, as Fraud, Falfhood, Injuftice, and

the like ? It mufl be owned, faid I,

too often.

Besides, continued he What mail

we fay to the EJleem, the Friendjhip, and

Love of Mankind? Are they worth having?

K Is
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Part I. Is it agreeable, think you, to Nature, to

endeavour to deferve them ? Agreeable,

faid I, to Nature, beyond difpute. If

fo, then to merit Hatred and Contempt,

faid he, mull: needs be contrary to Nature*

Undoubtedly. And is there any

thing which fo certainly merits Hatred and

Contempt, as a mere Lucrative Life, fpent

in the uniform Purfuit of Wealth ?

I replied, I believed there was nothing.

If fo, faid he, then as to correfpond-

ing with our Pre-conceptions, the Lucrative

Good, in this
refpecl:,

fares no better than

the Political. It appears not.

And what mall we fay as to Anxiety?

Is not both the Pofefjion and Purfuit of

Wealth, to thofe who really love it, ever

'anxious? It feems fo. And why
anxious, but from a Certainty of its In/la-

bility-,
from an Experience, how obnoxious

it is to every crofs Event; how eafy to be

loft and transferred to others, by the fame

Fraud and Rapine, which acquired it to

ourfelves?' This is indeed the triteft of

all
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all Topics. The Poets and Orators have Part I.

long ago exhaufted it. It is true, faid I,

they have. May we not venture then,

faid he, upon the whole, to pafs thefame
Sentence on the Lucrative Life, as we

have already on the Political that it

propofes not a Good, correfpondent to tbofe

Pre-conceptions, by which we would all be

governed in the Good, -which we are

allfeeking ? I anfwered, we might

juftly.

6. If then neither the Lucrative

Life, nor the Political, faid he, procure

that Good which we defire: mall we feek

it from the Pleasurable ?-- Shall we

make Pleasure our Goddefs f

Pleafure,

Whom Love attends, andfoft Defire, a?id

Words

Alluring, apt thefteadiefl Heart to bend.

So fays the Poet, and plaufible his Doc-

trine. Flaufible, faid I, indeed.

K 2 Let
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Part I. Let it then, continued he, be a plea-

furable World-, a Race of harmlejs, loving

Animals \ an Elyjian Temperature of Sun-

fhine and Shade. Let the Earth, in every

Quarter, refemble our own dear Country ;

where never was a Frofl, never a Fog,

never a Day, but was delicious and ferene.

I was a little embarrafled at this un-

expected Flight, 'till recollecting myfelf,

I told him, (but ftill with fome Surprize)

that, in no degree to difparage either my
Country or my Countrymen, I had never

found Either fo exquifite, as he now

fuppofed them. There are then, it

feems., faid he, in the Natural World,

and even in our own beloved Country,

fuch Things as Storms and T'empejls; as

pinching Colds, and fcorching Heats.

I replied, there were. And confe-

yuent
to

thefe, Difea/e, and Famine, and

infinite Calamities. There are.

And in the Civil or Human World, we

have Difcord and Contention -,
or (as the

Poet
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Poet better * defcribes it)
Part I.

Cruel Revenge, and rancorous Defpite,

Dijloyal Treajbn, and heart-burning Hate.

We have. Alas ! then, poor

Pleafure! Where is that Good, accommo-

date to every 'Time ; fuited to every Place-,

felf-derived, not dependent on Foreign Ex-

ternal Caufes? Can it be Pleasure, on

fuch a changeable, fuch a turbulent Spot, as

this? I replied, I thought not.

And what indeed, were the World,

faid he, modelled to a Temperature the mojl

exact? Were the Rigours of the Seafons

never more to be known , nor Wars, De-

vastations, Famines, or Difeafes ? Admit-

ting all this, (which we know to be im-

pojjible) can we find ftill in Pleafure that

lengthened Duration, which we confider as

an Effential, to constitute the Sovereign

Good? Afk the Glutton, the Drinker,

K 3 the

*
SPENCER's/^/ryJ^W??, B. 2. Cant. 7, Stanz. 22.
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Part I. the Man of Gaiety and Intrigue, whether

they know any Enjoyment, not to be can-

celled by Satiety? Which does not haflily

pafs away into the tedious Intervals of in-

difference ? Or yielding all this too,

(which we know cannot be yielded) where

are we to find our Good, how pofTefs it in

Age ? In that Eve of Life, declining Age,
when the Power of Senfe, on which all de-

pends, like the fetting Sun, is graduallyfor-

faking us ?

I should imagine, faid I, that Pleafure

was no mean Adverfary, fince you em-

ploy, in attacking her, fo much of your
Rhetoric. Without heeding what I faid,

he purfued his Subject -Befide, if this

be our Good, our Happinefs, and our End-,

to what purpofe Powers, which bear no

Relation to it ? Why Memory ? W7

hy

Reafon? Mere Senfation might have been

as exquifte, had we been Flies or Earth-

worms Or can it be proved otherwife ?

I replied, I could not fay. No Ani-

mal, continued he, pojfeffes
its Faculties in

9 vain.
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vairu And mall Man derive no Good Part I.

from his beft,
his moft eminent? From y Cr*

That, which of all is peculiar to himfelf ?

For as to Growth and Nutrition, they are

not wanting to the meaneft Vegetable -,
and

for Senfes,
there are Animals, which per-

haps exceed us in them all.

7. This feems, %id I, no mean Ar-

gument in favour of Contemplation.

The Contemplative Life givesReafon

all the Scope, which it can defire. And

of all Lives, anfwered he, would it furely

be the heft, did we dwell, like Milton's

Uriel, in the Suns bright Circle. Then

might we plan indeed the moil Romantic

Kind of Happinefs. Stretched at Eafe,

without Trouble or Moleftation, we might

pafs our Days, contemplating the Uni-

verfe; tracing its Beauty j loft in Wonder;

ravifhed with Ecftacy, and I know not

what But here alas ! on this fublunary,

this turbulent Spot, (as we called it not

long lince) how little is this, or any thing

like it, practicable? Fogs arife, which

K 4 ,
dim
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Part I. dim our Profpe&s the Cares ofLife per-

petually moleft us Is Contemplation fuited

to a Place, like this ? It mufl be owned,

faid I, not extremely. How then is it

the Sovereign Good, which mould be Ac-

commodate to every Place ? I replied,

it feemed not probable.

But farther, faid he Can we enjoy

the Sovereign Good, and be at the fame

time vexed, and agitated by PaJJion ? Does

not this feem a Paradox ? I anfwered,

it did. Suppofe then an Event were to

happen not an Inundation, or Maffacre

but an Acquaintance only drop a difrefpect-

ful Word; a Servant chance to break a

favourite Piece of Furniture What would

inftruct us to indure this ? Contempla-

tion, Theory, Abftractions ? Why not,

faid I ? No, replied he with Warmth,

(quoting the Poet) not

* Tbo all the Stars

Thou know'ft by Name; and all the Etherial

Powers. For

* Par. Lojl, B. 12. ver. 576.
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For does not 'Experience teach us, abun- Part I.

dantly teach us, that our deepefl Philofo-

phers, as to 'Temper and Behaviour, are as

very Children for the mod part, as the

meaneft and moft illiterate ? A little more

Arrogance perhaps, from Prefumption of

what they know, but not a grain more of

Magnanimity; of Candour and calm Indu~

ranee.

You are fomewhat too fevere, faid I,

in cenfuring of all. There are better and

worfe among Them, as among Others.

The Difference is no way propor-

tioned, faid he, to the Quantity of their

Knowledge -,
fo that whatever be its Caufe,

it can't be imputed to their Speculations.

Befides, can you really imagine, we came

here only to Think ? Is AcJing a Circum-

flance, which is foreign to our Character?

Why then fo many Social Affections,

which all of us feel, even mfpite of our-

felves ? Are we to fupprefs them All, as

ufelefs and unnatural? The Attempt,

replied I, muft needs be found impracti-

cable.
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Part I. cable. Were they oncefupprejed, faid

^r ;

he, the Confequences would be fomewhat .

ftrange. We mould hear no more of Fa-

ther, Brother, Hufband, Son, Citizen, Ma-

giftrate, and Society itfelf.
And were this

ever the Cafe, ill (I fear) would it fare

with even Contemplation itfelf. It would

certainly be but bad Speculating, among
lawlefs Barbarians Unaflbciated Ani-

mals where Strength alone ofBody was

to conftitute Dominion^ and the Conteft

came to be (as
* Horace defcribes it)

glandem atqtce cubilia propter;

Unguibus & pugnis, deinfuftibus

Bad enough,
'

replied I, of all con-

ference.

It mould feem then, faid he, that not

even the best Contemplative Life,

however noble its Object, was agreeable
to our present Nature, or conjijient

with

* Sat. 3. 1. 1. ver. 99.
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with our prefent Situation. I confefs,

faid I, you appear to have proved fo.

But if this be allowed true of the Bejl,

the mofl Excellent; what fhall we fay to

the Mockery of Monkery; the Farce of

Friars ; the ridiculous Mummery of being

fequeftered in a Cloyfier ? This furely is too

low a Thing, even to merit an Examina-

tion. I have no Scruples here, faid I,

you need not wafte your Time.

8. If that, faid he, be your Opinion,

let us look a little backward. For our

memory's fake it may be proper to reca-

pitulate. I replied, it would be highly

acceptable. Thus then, faid he

We have examined thefour grand Lives,

which we find the Generality of Men em-

brace ; the Lucrative, and the Political ;

the Pleafurable, and the Contemplative.

And we have aimed at proving that

tofuch a Being as Man, withJiich a Body,

fuch Affections,fuch Scnjcs, andfuch an In-

tellect placed infucb a Wo r LD,fufy'ec7

tofuch Incidents not one of thefe Lives is

pro-
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Part I. productive ofthat Good, which wefind all

Men to recognize thro' the fame uniform

Pre- concept ionsj and which thro one or

other ofthefe Lives they all ofthem purfue.

9. You have juftly, faid I, collected

the Sum of your Inquiries. And

happy, faid he, mould I think it, were

they to terminate here. I afked him,

Why ? Becaufe, replied he, to in-

sinuate firfl, that all Mankind are in the

wrong; and then to attempt afterwards,

to mew ones felf only to be right
-

? is a

Degree of Arrogance, which I would not

willingly be guilty of. I ventured here

to fay, That I thought he need not be fo

diffident that a Subject, where ones

own Interefi appeared concerned fo nearly ,

would well juftify every Scruple, and even

the fevereft Inquiry. There, faid he,

you fay fomething there you encourage

me indeed. For what; Are we not

cautioned again ft Counterfeits, even in Mat-

ters of meaneft Value ? If a Piece of Metal

be tendered us, which feems doubtful, do

we
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we not hefitate ? Do we not try it by the Part I.

Tejl, before we take it for Current ? And

is not this deemed Prudence ? Are we not

cenfured, if we ad: otherwife ? How
much more then does it behove us not to

be impofed on here ? To be diffident and

fcrupuloufly exact, where Impojlure, ifonce

admitted, may tempt us to far worfe Bar-

gain, than cvcvGlaucus made with Diomedi

What Bargain, faid I, do you mean ?

The Exchange, replied he, not of

Gold for Brafs, but of Good for Evil, and

q{ HappiJiefs for Mifiry But enough of

this, fince you have encouraged me to

proceed We are feeking that Good, which

we think others have not found. Permit

me thus to purfue my Subject.

10. Every Being on this our Ter-

rejlrial Dwelling, exifts encompajjed with

infinite Objects ; exifts among Animals tame,

and Animals wild; among Plants and Ve-

getables of a thoufand different Qualities,

among Heats and Colds, Tempefts and

Calms, the Friendships and Difcords of

betero-
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beterogetieous
Elements What fay you ?

Are all thefe Things exactly thefame to it ;

or do they differ* think you in their Ef-

fects and Confequences ? They differ,

faid I, widely. Some perhaps then,

faid he, are Apt, Congruous, and Agreeable

to its Natural State. I replied, they

were. Others are In -apt, Incongruous,

and Difagreeable. They are.

And others again are Indifferent. They
are.

It mould feem then, faid he, if this be

allowed, that to every individual Being,

'without the kajl Exception, the whole Mafs

of things External, from the greatefl to the

meanefl, food in the Relations of either

Agreeable, Difagreeable, or Indifferent.

I replied, fo it appeared.

But tho' this, continued he, be true

in the general, it is yet as certain when we
defcend to Particulars, that what is Agree-
able to one Species is Difagreeable to another-,

and not only fo, but perhaps Indifferent to

a
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a third. Inftances of this kind, he faid> Part I.

were too obvious to be mentioned.

I replied, it was evident. Whence

then, faid he, this Diverjity ? It cannot

arife from, the Externals for Water is

equally Water, whether to a Man, or to a

Fi/Jj ; whether, operating on the one, it

fujfocate, or on the other, it give Life and

Vigour. I replied, it was. So is

Fire, faid he, the fame Fire, however

various'in its Confequences ; whether it

harden or fojten, give Pleafure or Pain.

I replied, it was. But if this _D/

verfty, continued he, be not derived from

the Externals, whence can it be elfe ?

Or can it poffibly be derived otherwife than

from the peculiar Confiitution, from the

Natural State of every Species itfelf ?

I replied, it appeared probable.

Thus then, faid he, is it that Every

particular Species is, itfelf to
itfelf,

the

Meafure of all things in the Univerfe that

as Things vary their Relations to it, they

vary
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vary too in their Value and that iftheir

Value be ever doubtful, it can no way be ad-

jufledy but by recurring with Accuracy to

the Natural State of the Species, and to

thofe feveral Relations, which fuch a State

of courfe creates, I anfwered, he ar-

gued juftly.

11. To proceed then, faid he Tho"

it be true, that every Species has a Natural

State, as we have afferted ; it is not true,

that every Species has a Senfe or Feeling of

it. This Feeling or Senfe is a Natural

Eminence or Prerogative, denied the Vege-

table and Inanimate, and imparted only to

the Animal. I anfwered, it was.

And think you, continued he, that as

many as have this Senfe or Feeling of a

Natural State, are alienated from it, or in-

different to it ? Or is it not more probable,

that they are well-affecled to it ?

Experience, faid I, teaches us, how well

they are all affected. You are right,

replied he. For what would be more

abfurd*
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abfurd, than to be indifferent to their own part j

Welfare'; or to be alienated from it, as tho'

it was Foreign and Unnatural? I replied,

Nothing could be more. But, con-

tinued he, if they are well-affeBed to this

their proper Natural State, it mould feem

too they muft be well-offefted to all thofe

Externals, which appear apt, congruous, and

agreeable to it. I anfwered, They
muft. And if fo, then ill-affeled or

averfe to fuch, as appear the contrary.

They muft. And to fuch as appear

indifferent, indifferent. They muft.

But if this, faid he, be allowed, it

will follow, that in confequence of thefe

Appearances, they will think fome Exter-

nals worthy of Purfuit ; fome worthy of

Avoidance; and fome worthy of neither.

It was probable, faid I, they mould.

Hence then, faid he, another Divifion

of Things external-, that is, into Purfliable,

Avoidable, and
Indifferent a Divifion only

belonging to Beings Senftive and Animate,

becaufe all, below thefe, can neither avoid

L nOr
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Part I. nor purfue. I replied, They could

not.

If, then, faid he, Man be allowed in

the Number of thefe Sensitive Beings, this

Divifion will affect Man or to explain

more fully, the whole Maj's of Things exter-

nal will, according to this Divifion, exijl

to the Human Species in the Relations cj Pur-

fuable, Avoidables and Indifferent. I re-

plied, They would.

Should we therefore defire, faid he,

to know what thefe things truly are, we
mufl firir. be informed, what is Man's

truly Natural Constitution. For

thus, you may remember, it was fettled not

long fmce that every Species was its own

Standard, and that when the Value of

Things was dcubt/ul, the Species was to be

Jiudied-, the Relations to be deduced, which

were co?fequent to it ; and in this manner

the Value of Things to be adjufed and afcer-

tained. I replied, We had fo agreed

it, I fear then, faid he, ws are en-

gaged
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gaged in a more arduous Undertaking, a part I.

Tank, of more difficulty, than we were at

firfl aware ofBut Fortuna Fortes we

muft endeavour to acquit ourfelves as well

as we are able.

12. That Man therefore has a

Body, of a Figure and internal Structure

peculiar to itfelf ; capable of certain De-

grees of Strength, Agility, Beauty, and the

like ; this I believe is evident, and hardly

wants a Proof. I anfwered, I was

willing to own it. That he is capable

too of Fleafare and Fain j is poiTerTed of

Senfesy Affections, Appetites, and Aver/ions;

this alfo feems evident, and can fcarcely be

denied. I replied, it was admitted.

We may venture then to range Him
in the Tribe c/Animal Beings.

I replied, We might.

And think you, faid he, without Society,

you or any Man could have been born ?

Moil certainly not. Without

Society, when born, could you have been

L 2 brought
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1 48 Concerning HAPPINESS,
Part I. brought to Maturity f Mo ft certainly

not. Had your Parents then had no

Social Affections towards you in that peri-

y
id - bus State, that tedious Infancy, (fo much

Protrept. longer than the longefi of other Animals)

you muft have inevitably perifhed thro*

Want and Inability. I muft. You

perceive then that to Society you, and

every Man are indebted, not only for the

Beginning of Being, but for the Continu-

e/see. We are.

Suppose then we pafs from this Birth

and Infancy of Man, to his Maturity and

FcrfeSiion Is there any Age, think you,

fo
felf-fufficient, as that in it he feels no

Wants ? What Wants, anfwered I,

do you mean ? In the firft and prin-

cipal place, laid he, that of Food ; then

perhaps that of Raiment-, and after this,

a Dwelling, or Defence againft the Wea-

ther. Thefe Wants, replied I, are

furely Natural at all Ages. And is it

not agreeable to Nature, faid he, that they

mould at all Ages bcfupplied f Ai-

$ furedly.
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furedly. And is it not more agreeable Parti.

to have them well fupplied, than ill?

It is. And mojl agreeable, to have

them beji fupplied ? Certainly.

If there be then any one State, better than

all others, for the fupplying thefe Wa?its-,

this State, of all others, mufl needs be moft

Natural. It mutt.

And what Supply, faid he, of thefe

Wants, mall we efteem the meaneft, which

we can conceive ? Would it not be fome-

thing like this ? Had we nothing beyond
Acorns for Food; beyond a rude Skin, for

Raiment ; or beyond a Cavern, or hollow

Tree, to provide us with a Dwelling?

Indeed, faid I, this would be bad enough.

And do you not imagine, asfar as

this, we might each fupply ourfehes,
tho'

we lived in Woods, mere folitary Savages ?

I replied, I thought we might.

Suppose then, continued he, that our

Supplies were to be mended for inftance,

that v/e were to exchange Acorns for

L 3 Bread
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Part I. Bread Would our Savage Character bo

^""^ '

fufficient here f Muft we not be a little

better difciplined ; Would not fome Art

be requifite ? The Baker's, for example,
It would. And previoufly to

the Baker's that of the Miller ? It

would. And previoujly to the Miller's

that of the Hujbandman f It would

Three Arts then appear necejfary^

even upon the lowejl Eftimation. It is

admitted.

But a Queftion farther, faid he Can

the Hufbandman work, think you, with-

out his Tools % Muft he not have his

Plough, his Harrow, his Reap-hook, and

the like? He muft, And muft not

thofe other Artifts too be furnifhed in the

fame manner ? They muft. And
whence muft they be furnifhed ? From

their own Arts ? Or are not the making

Tools, and the ujing them, two different

Occupations ? I believe, faid I, they

are. You may be convinced, continued

he, by fmall Recollection. Does Agricul-

ture
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tare make its own Plough, its own Harrow ? Part I.

Or docs it not apply to other Arts, for all

Neceffaries of this kind ? It does.

Again Does the Baker build his own

Oven; or the Miller frame his own Mill?

It appears, faid I, no part of their

Bufinefs.

What a Tribe of Mechanics then, faid

he, are advancing upon us ? Smiths, Car-

penters, Malbns, Mill-wrights and all

thefe to provide the Jingle Necefldry of
Bread. Not lefs than/even or eight Arts,

we find, are wanting at thefcwe/l. It

appears fo. And what if to the pro-

viding a comfortable Cottage, and Raiment

fuitable to an indujirious Hind, we allow a

dozen Arts more ? It would be eafy, by
the fame Reafoning, to prove the Number

double. I admit the Number, faid I,

mentioned.

If fo, continued he, it mould feem, that

towards a tolerable Supply of the three Pri-

mary and Common Neceffaries, Food, Raiment,

L 4 and
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Part I. and a Dwelling, not

lefs
than twenty Arts

^"~"v '

were, on the low
eft Account, requiftte.

It appears fo.

And is one Man equal, think you, to

the Exereife of thefe twenty Arts ? If he

had even Genius, which we can fcarce ima-

gine, is it poffible he mould find Leifure?

I replied, I thought not. If fo,

then zfolitary, unfocial State can neverfupply

tolerably the common NeceJ/aries ofLife.

It cannot.

But what if we pafs from the Neceffa-

ries of Life, to the Elegancies? ToMuiic,

Sculpture, Painting, and Poetry ? What
if we pafs from all Arts whether Necejfary

or Elegant, to the large and various Tribe

of Sciences? To Logic,Mathematics,Aflro-

nomy, Phyfics? -Can one Man, imagine

you, mailer all this ? Abfurd, faid I, im-

pofiible. And yet in this Cycle ofSciences

and Arts, feem included all the Comforts,

as well as Ornaments of Life; included all

conducive, either to Being, or to Well-Being,

It
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It mufl be confelTed, faid I, it has part I.

the Appearance.

What then, faid he, mufl be done?

In what manner mufl we be fupplied ?

I anfwered, I knew not, unlefs we

made a Dijlribution Let one exercife one

Art ; and another a different Let this

Man fludyyi^ a Science ; and that Man,

another Thus the whole Cycle (as you
call it) may be carried eafily into Perfec-

tion. It is true, faid he, it may; and

every Individual, as far as bis own Art or

Sciencef might be fupplied completely, and as

well as he could wifh. But what avails a

Supply in aJingle Inflance ? What in this

cafe are to become of all his numerous other

Wants ? You conceive, replied I, what

I would have faid, but partially. My
Meaning was, that Artijl trade with Ar-

tijl ->
each fupply where he is

deficient, by

exchanging where he abounds
-,

fo that a

Portion of every thing may be difperfed

throughout all. You intend then a State,

faid
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Part I. faid he, of Commutation and Traffic,

I replied, I did.

. If fo, continued he, I fee a new Face

of things. The Savages, with thair Skins

and their Caverns, difappear. In their place

I behold a fair Community riling. No longer

Woods, no longer Solitude, but all \s Social,

Civil, and Cultivated And can we doubt

any farther, whether Society be Natural? Is

not this evidently the State, which can
befi

fupply the Primary Wants? It has ap-

peared fo. And did we not agree

fome time iince, that this State, whatever

we found it, would be certainly of all others

the mojl agreeable to our Nature ? We
did. And have we not added, fmce

this, to the Weight of our Argument, by

pairing from the Necejjary Arts to the Ele-

gant ; from the Elegant to the Sciences ?

We have. The more, faid he,

we confider, the more mail we be con-

vinced, that All theje, the nobleft Honours

and Ornaments of the Human Mind, with-

out that Lcijure, that Experience, \\12XEmu*

lation>
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lathn, that Reward, which the Social State Part L
alone we know is able to provide them,

could never have found Exijtence, or been

|n the leaf! recognized. Indeed, faid I,

| believe not.

Let it not be forgot then, laid he, in

favour of Society, that to it we owe, not

only the Beginning and Contiituation, but

the Well-being, and (if I may ufe the Ex-

preffion) the very Elegance and Rationality

of oar Exi/knce. I anfwered, It ap-

peared evident.

And what then ? continued he. If

Society be thus agreeable to our Nature, is

there nothing, think you, within us, to ex-

cite and lead us to it ? No Impulfe, no Pre-

paration of Faculties f It would be

ftrange, anfvvered I, if there mould not.

It would be a lingular Exception,

faid he, with refped: to all other herding

Species Let us however examine Pity,

Benevolence, Friendfhip, Love; the general

Diflike of Solitude, and Defire of Com-
*

pany ;
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pany ; are they Natural Affections, which

come oj them/elves ; or are they taught us by

Art, like Mufic and Arithmetic ?

I mould think, replied I, they were Na-

tural, becaufe in every Degree ofMen fome

Traces of them may be difcovered.

And are not the Powers and Capacities of

Speech, faid he, the fame ? Are not all

Men naturally formed, to exprcfs their Sen-

timents byfome kind of Language f I

replied, They were.

If then, faid he, thefe feveral Powers,

and Difpofitions are Natural, fo mould feem

too their Exercife. Admit it. And
if their Exercife, then fo too that State%

where alone they can be exercifed. Ad-

mit it. And what is this State, but the

Social? Or where elfe is it poffible to ccn-

irrfe, or ufe our Speech ; to exhibit Actions

of Pity, Benevolence, Friendfhip or Love ;

io relieve our Aver/ion to Solitude, or gratify

our Defire of being with others ? I re-

plied, It could be no where elfe.

Yott
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You fee' then, continued he, a Prepa- Parti.

ration of Faculties is not wanting. We are

fitted with Powers and Difpofitions, which

have only Relation to Society ; and which,

out of Society, can no where elfe be exerci/ed.

I replied, it was evident. You have

feen too thtfuperior Advantages of the So-

cial State, above all others. I have.

Let this then be remembered, faid he,

throughout all our future Reafonings, re-

membered as a firft Principle in our Ideas

of Humanity, that Man by Nature is truly

a Social Animal. I promifed it

mould.

13. Let us now, faid he, examine,

what farther we can learn concerning Him.

As Social indeed, He is diflinguifhed from

the Solitary and Savage Species ; but in no

decree from the reft, of a milder and more

f?~iendly Nature. It is true, replied I, He is

not. Does He then differ no more from

theie
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Part I. thefe feveral Serial Species, than they, each

v -
v

' of them, differ/row 0e another f Mufl we

range them #//, and iW^^ among the
rejl,

under the fame common and general Genus f

I fee no Foundation, faid I, for

making a Diflinclion.

Perhaps, faid he, there maybe none;

and it is poffible too there may. Confider

a little Do you not obferve in all other

Species, a Similarity among Individuals f

a furprizing Likenefs, which runs thro* each

Particular % In one Species they are all

Bold y in another, all Timorous; in one all

Ravenous ; in another, all Gentle. In the

Bird-kind only, what a Uniformity of Voice,

in each Species, as to their notes; of Ar-

chitecture, as to building their Neils ; of

Foody both for themfelves, and for fup-

porting their Young ? It is true, faid I.

And do you obferve, continued he,

thefame Similarity among Men ? Are thefe

all as Uniform, as to their Sentiments and

Aclions f I replied, by no means.

One
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One Quefh'on more, faid he, as to the Part I.

Character of Brutes, if I may be allowed

the Expreffion Are thefe, think you, what

we heboid them, by Nature or otberwife?

Explain, faid I, your Queftion, for

I do not well conceive you. I mean,

replied he, is it by Nature that the Swallow

builds her Neft, and performs all the Offices

of her Kind: Or is me taught by Art, by

Di/ap/me, or Cujiom ? She acts, re-

plied I, by pure Nature undoubtedly.

And is not the fame true, faid he, of every

other Bird and Beafl in the Univerfe ?

It is. No wonder then, continued he,

as they have fo wife a Governefs, that a

uniform Hide ofAction is provided for each

Species. For what can be more worthy the

Wifdom of Nature, than ever to thefame

Subftances to give thefameLaw f It ap-

pears, faid I, reafonable.

But what, continued he, mall we fay

as to Man? Is He too actuated by Nature

purely? I anfwered, Why not?

If
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Part I. If He be, replied he, it is ftrange in Nature

that with refpect to Man alone, fhe fhould

follow fo different a Conduct* The Particu-

lars in other Species, we agree, fhe renders

Uniform; but inOurs, everyParticularfeems

a fort of Model by himfelf. If Nature,

faid I, do not actuate us, what can we flip-

pofe elfc ? Are LocalCujloms, faid he, Na-

ture ? Are the Polities and Religions of par-

ticular Nations, Nature ? Are the Examples
which are fet before us ; the Preceptors

who inftruct us ; the Company and Friends.

with whom we converfe, all Nature ?

No furely, faid I. And yet, faid he,

it is evident that by thefe, and a thoufand

incidental Circum fiances, equallyforeign to

Nature, our Actions, and Manners, and

Characters are adjufled. Who then can

imagine, we are actuated by Nature only %

I confefs, faid I, it appears con-

trary.

You fee then, faid he, one remarkable

Di/iinclkn between Man and Brutes in ge-

neral In the Brute, Nature does all', in

Man,
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Man, but Fart only* It is evident, Part I.

faid I.

But farther, continued lie Let us

confider the Powers or Faculties, porTelTed

by each Suppofe I was willing to give a

Brute the fame InfiruBion which we give

a Man. A Parrot perhaps, or Ape, might
arrive to fome fmall Degree of Mimicry ;

but do you think, upon the whole, they
would be much profited or altered f

I replied, I thought not. And do you

perceive theJame, faid he, with refpect to

Man ? Or does not Experience fhew us the

very reverfe ? Is not Education capable of

moulding us into any thing of making
us greatly Good, or greatly Bad ; greatly

Wife, or greatly Abfurd? The Fact,

faid I, is indifputable.

Mark then, faid he, the Difference

between Human Powers and Brutal The

Leading Principle of Brutes appears to

tend in each Species to oneJingle Purpole
<

to this, in general, it uniformly arrives; and

M here,
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Part I. here, in general, it as uniformly flops it

needs no Precepts or Difcipline to inftrudl

it; nor will it eafily be changed, or admit a

different Direction. On the contrary, the

Leading Principle ofMan is capable of in-

finite Directions is convertible to allforts

of Purpofes equal to allforts ofSubjects

neglected, remains ignorant, and void of

every Perfection cultivated, becomes

adorned with Sciences and Arts can raife

us to excel, not only Brutes, but our own

Kind withrefpect to our other Powers and

Faculties, can inftrucT: us how to ufe them,

as well as thofe of the various Natures,

which we fee exifling around us. In a

word, to oppofe the two Principles to each

other The Leading Principle of Man, is

Multiform, Originally Uninfrucled, Pliant

and Docil the Leading Principle ofBrutes

is Uniform, Originally Infrucled; but, in

moft Inftances afterward, hiflexibk and

Indocil Or does not Experience plainly

fhew, and confirm the Truth of what we
affert ? I made anfwer, it did.

you
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You allow then, faid he, the Human Part I.

Principle, and the Brutal, to be things of

different Idea. Undoubtedly. Do

they not each then deferve a different Ap-

pellation ? I mould think fo. Sup-

pofe therefore we call the Human Principle

Reason; and the Brutal, Instinct:

would you object to the Terms? I re-

plied, I mould not. If not, continued

he, then Reafon being peculiar to Man, of

all the Animals inhabiting this Earth, may
we not affirm of Him, by way of Diftinc-

tion, that He is a Rational Animalf

I replied, We might juftly^

Let this too then be remembered, faid

he, in the Courfe of our Inquiry, thatMan
is by Nature a Rational Animal.
I promifed it fhould.

14. In confequence of this, faid he, as-

often as there is Occafion, I fhall appeal at

well to Reafon, as to Nature, for a Standard.

What, faid I, do you mean by Nature?

M 2 Its
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Its Meanings, replied he, are many

and various. As it Hands at prefent op-

pofed, it may be enough perhaps to fay,

that Nature is thai, which is the Caufe of

every thing, except thoje Things alone, which

are the immediate Effects of Reafon* In

other words, whatever is not Reafon, or

the Efec7 of Reafon, we would confider as

Nature, or the Effecl of Nature. I an-

fwered, as he fo diftinguifhed them, I

thought he might juftly appeal to either.

And yet, continued he, there is a re-

markable Difference between the Standard

of Rea/bn, and that of Nature-, a Diffe-

rence, which at no time we ought to for-

get. What Difference, faid I, do you
mean* ? It is this, anfwered he In

Nature, the Standard is fought from among
theMany; in Reafon, the Standard is fought

from among the Few. You mufr. ex-

plain- faid I, your Meaning, for I mufi

confefs you feem ebfeure.

Thus
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Thus then, faid he Suppofe, as an par t I.

Anatomift, you were feekingthe Structure

offome internal Part To difcover this,

would you not infpect a Number of Indi-

viduals ? I mould. And would you
not inform yourfelf, what had been dif-

covered by others ? I mould. And

fuppofe, after all, you mould find a Multi-

tude of Inftances for one Structure, and a

few Jingular for a different : By which

would you be governed ? By the Mul-

titude, faid I, undoubtedly. Thus then,

continued he, in Nature the Standard, you

fee, exijis a?nong the
jnatiy, J replied,

jt had fo appeared,

And what, faid he, were we to feek

the Perfection of Sculpture, or of Paint-

ing? Where mould we inquire then?

Among the numerous common Artifts, or

among thefew and celebrated? Among
the Few, faid I. What if we were to

feek the Perfection of Poetry, or Oratory

\Vhere then ? Among the Few ftill,

M 3 What



Concerning HAPPINESS,
What if we were to ieek the Per-

fection of true Argument, or a found

Logic Where then ? Still among
the Few. And is not true Argument,
or a found Logic, one of Reafon s greater!

Perfections f It is. You fee then,

continued he, whence the Standard of

Reafon is to be fought It is from among
the Few, as we faid before, in contradi-

stinction to the Standard of Nature.

I confefs, faid I, it appears fo.

And happy, faid he/for us, that Provi-

dence has fo ordered it happy for us, that

what is Rational, depends not on the Multi-

tude; or is to be tried by fo pitiful a Teft, as

the bare counting of Nofes. It is happy,
faid I, indeed But whence pray the Dif-

ference ? Why are the Many to determine

in Nature, and the Few only, in Reafon ?

To difcufs this at large, faid he,

would require fome time. It might in-

fenfibly perhaps draw us from our prefent

Inquiry. I will endeavour to give you the

Reafon, in as few words as poffible; which

ihould they chance to be obfcure, be not

too
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too folicitous for an Explanation. I Parti.

begged him to proceed his own way.

The Cafe, faid he, appears to be this

In Natural Works andAfo/z/nz/Operations,

we hold but one Efficient Caufe, and that

confummately wife. This Caufe in every

Species recognizing whatisbejl, and work-

ing ever uniformly according to this Idea of

Perfection , the Productions and Energies, in

every Species where it acts, are for the

moll; pavtfmilar and exactly correfpondent .

If an Exception ever happen, it is from

fome hidden higher Motive, which tran-

fcends our Comprehenfion, and which is

feen fo rarely, as not to injure the genera/

Rule, or render it doubtful and precarious.

On the contrary, in the Productions and

Energies of Reafon, there is not one Caufe

but
infinite-

&$ many indeed, as there are

Agents of the Human Kind. Hence Truth

being but one, and Error being infinite, and

Agents infinite alfo : what wonder they

mould oftener mifs, than hit the Mark ?

that Multitudes mould fail, where one alone

M 4 fuc-
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Part I . Succeeds, and Truth be only the PoiTeffion

of the chofen, fortunate Few f You

feem to have explained the Difficulty,

faid I, with fufficient Perfpicuity.

Let us then go back, faid he, and re^

colled: ourfdves; that we may not forget,

what it is we are feeking. I replied*

Moft willingly. We have been feek-

ing, continued he, the Sovereign Good. In

confequence of this Inquiry, we have dif-

covered that all 'Things whatever exifi to

the Human Species in the Relations of either

Purfuable, Avoidable, or Indifferent. To
determine thefe Relations with Accuracy
we have been fcrutinizing the Human
Nature ; and that, upon this known

Maxim, that every Species was its own

proper Standard; and that where the Value

of Things was dubious, there the Species was-

to bejludied, and the Relations to be deduced,

which naturally fiow from it. The Refult

of this Scrutiny has been that we have

firfl agreed Man to be a Social Animal;

and fince, to be a Rational. So that if we

cai\
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can be content with a defcriptive, concife Part I,

Sketch of Human Nature, it will amount

to this that Man is a Social Ra-
tional Animal, I anfwered, it

had appeared fo,

15. If then, faidhe, we purfue our

Difquifitions, agreeably to this Idea ofHu-
man Nature, it will follow that all Things
will be Purfuable, Avoidable, and Indiffe-

rent to Man, as they refpect the Being
and Welfare of fuch a Social, Rational

AnimaU I replied, They mufh

Nothing therefore in the firfr. place,

faid he, can be Purfuable, which is de-

ftruttive of Society. It cannot.

Ads therefore of Fraud and Rapine, and

all acquired by them, whether Wealth,

Power, Pleafure, or any thing, are evi-

dently from their very Character not fit

to be purfued. They are not.

But it is impoffible not to purfue many
fuch things, unlefs we are furnifhed with

fome Habit or Difpojition of Mind, by
8 which
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Part I. which we are induced to render to allMen

their own, and to regard the Welfare, and

Intereft. of Society. It is impoffible.

But the Habit or Difpojition ofren-

dering to all their own, and of regarding

the Welfare and Intereft of Society, is

Justice. It is. We may there-

fore fairly conclude, that Nothing is natu-

rally Purfuable, but what is either correfpon-*

dent to Juflice,
or at leajl not contrary*

J confefs, faid I, fo it appears.

But farther, faid he, It is pomble we

may have the beft Difpolition to Society;

the moll upright Intentions; and yet thro*

Want of Ability to difcem, and know the

Nature of Particulars, we may purfue

many things inconfiftent, as well with our

Private Interefr, as the Public. We may
even purfue what is Right, and yet purfue

it in fuch a manner, as to find our Endea-

vours fruitlefs, and our Purpofes to fail,

I anfwered, it was poffible.

But this would ill befit the Character of a

Rational Animal. It would. It is

necef-
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necelTary therefore, we mould be furnifhed Part I.

with fome Habit or Faculty, inflructing us

how to difcern the real difference of all

Particulars, and fuggefling the proper

Means, by which we may either avoid or

obtain them. It is. And what is

this, think you, but Prudence \

I believe, faid I, it can be no other.

If it be, faid he, then it is evident from

this Reafoning, that Nothing can be purju- v
,

flble which is not correfpondent to Prudence*

I replied, He had fhewn it could not.

But farther (till, faid he It is poffible

we may neither want Prudence, nor Juflice

to direct us; and yet the Impulfes ofAppe-

tite, the Impetuojities of Refent"merit, the

Charms and Allurements of a thoufand flat-

tering Objects, may tempt us, in fpite of

ourfelves, to purfue what is both Impru-

dent, and Unjujl. They may. But

if fo, it is necefrary, would we purfue as

becomes our Character, that we fhould be

furnifhed with fome Habit, which may
moderate our ExceJ/es ; which may temper

our
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Part I. our Actions to the Standard of a Social

State, and to the Intereft and Welfare, not

of a Part, but of the Whole Man.

Nothing, faid I, more neceffary. And

what, faid he, can we call this Habit, but

the Habit of Temperance ? You
name it, faid I, rightly. If you think

fo, replied he, then Nothing can be Pur->

Juable, which is not either coj'refpondent ta

Temperance, or at
leaji not contrary^

J replied, fo it feemed.

Once more, continued he, and we have

done It is poffible that not onlyRe/entment

and Appetite, not only the Charms and AI-*

furements of external Objects, but the Ter-

rors too, and Dread of them may marr the

Rectitude ofour Purpojes. It is poffible.

Tyranny and Superftition may af-

fail us on one hand; the Apprehen lions of

Ridicule, and a Falfe Shame on the other

It is expedient, to withstand thefe,we mould

be armed with fome Habit, or our wifeft,

befl Purfuits may elfe at all times be de-

feated. They may. And what is

that
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that generous, manlike and noble Habit , Part I.

which fets us at all times above Fear and

Danger -,
what is it but Fortitude?

I replied,
it was no other. If fo

then, continued he, befides our former

Concluficns, Nothing farther can be pur*

fuable, as our Inquiries now have fhewn

us, which is not cither correfpondent to For*

titude, or at leafi not contrary. I admit,

faid I, it can not,

Observe then, faid he, the Sum, the

Amount of our whole Reafoning No*

thing is truly Purfuable tofuch an Animal as

Man, except what is correfpondent, or at

leafi not contrary, to Justice, Prudence,
Temperance and Fortitude. I al-

low, faid I, it appears fo. But if no-

thing Purfuable, then nothing Avoidable or

Indifferent, but what is tried and eflimated

after thefame manner. For Contraries are

ever recognized thro' the fame Habit, one

with another. The fame Logic judges of

Truth and Falfhood; the fame Mufical

Art, of Concord and Difcord. So the fame

Mental
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Part I. MentalHabitudes, of Things Avoidable and

Purfuable. I replied, it appeared pro-

bable.

To how unexpected a Conclufion then,

faid he, have our Inquiries infenfibly led

us ? In tracing the Source of Human

Action, we have eftablifhed it to be thofe

Four Grand Virtues, which are

efleemed, for their Importance, the very
Hinges of all Morality.
We have.

But if fo, it mould follow, that a Life,

whofe Purfuings and Avoidings are go-
verned by thefe Virtues, is that 'True and

'Rational Life, which we have fo long
been feeking ; that Life, where the Value

of all things is jujily meafured by thofe Rela-

tions, which they bear to the Natural Frame

and real Conjtitution cfMankind in fewer

Words, a Life of Virtue appears 'to

be the Life according to Na-
ture. It appears fo.

z But
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But mfuch a Life every Purfuit, every par t; j#

Avoiding, (to include all) every Action will

of courfe admit of being rationallyjujlified.

It will. But That, which being

Done, admits ofa Rational fujiifcation, is

the EfTence or genuine Character of an

Office, or Moral Duty. For thus long

ago it has been denned by the beft * Au-

thorities. Admit it. If fo, then

a Life according to Virtue, is

a Life according to Moral Of-

fices or Duties. It appears fo.

But we have already agreed it, to

be a Life according to Nature. We
have. Obferve then: A Life ac-

cording to Virtue, according to

Moral Offices, and according to

Nature, mean all the same Thing,
tho' varied in the Expreflion. Your

Remark, faid I, feems juft.

16. We need never therefore, re-

plied he, be at a lofs how to choofe, tho'

the

* By Tully in his Offices, and by other Aurhors

of Antiquity.
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Part I. the Objects of Choice be ever fo infinite

and diverfified. As far as nothing is in-

confijicnt
ivitb fuch a Life andfuch a Cha-

racter, we mayjuftly fet Exigence before

Death; prefer Health to Sicknefs; Inte-

grity of the Limbs, to being maimed and

debilitated; Pleafure to Pain; Wealth to

Poverty; Fame to Difhonour; Free Go-

vernment to Slavery; Power and Magi-

flracy, to Subjection and a private State<

Univcrfally, whatever tends either to Being,

or to We'11-Being, we maybe justified, when

we prefer to whatever appears the con-

trary. And when our feveral Energies*

exerted according to the Virtues juft men-

tioned, have put us in PoiTeffion of all that

we require: when we enjoy, fubjoined to a

right and honejl Mind, both Health of Body,

and Competence of Externals : what can

there be wanting to complete our Happinefs ;

to render our State perfectly confonant to

Nature
->
or to give us a more' Sovereign

Good, than that which we now enjoy?

Nothing, replied I, that I can at prefent

think of.

There
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There would be nothing indeed, faid part j#

he, were our Energies never to fail -,
were

allour Endeavours to be ever crowned with

due Succefs. But fuppofe the contrary

Suppofe the worjl Succefs to the moji up-

right Conducl ; to the wife ft Rectitude of

Energies and Actions. It is poffible, nay

Experience teaches us it is too often fact,

that not only the Purfuers of what is con-

trary to Nature, but that thofe who purfue

nothing but what is ftriclly congruous to it,

may mifs of their Aims, and be fruflrated

in their Endeavours. Inquiiitors and Monks

may deteft them for their Virtue, and

purfue them with all the Engines of

Malice and Inhumanity. Without thefe,

Pells may afflict their Bodies ; Inunda-

tions o'erwhelm their Property ; or what

is worfe than Inundations, cither Ty-
rants, Pirates; Heroes, or Banditti. They

may fee their Country fall, and with

it their braveft Countrymen ; themfelves

pillaged, and reduced to Extremities, or

N perifhing
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Part I. perifhing with the reft in the general

MafTacre.

* cadit & Ripbeus, jujlijjimus units

Quifuit in Teucris, &fervantijjimus cequn

It mull: be owned, faid I, this has too often

been the Cafe.

Or grant, continued he, that thefe

greater Events never happen that the

Part allotted us, be not in the 'Tragedy of

Life, but in the Comedy. Even the Comic

Diftrejfes are abundantly irkfome

Domeftic Jars, the ill Offices of Neigh-
bours Sufpicions, Jealoufies, Schemes

defeated The Folly of Fools ; the

Knavery of Knaves; from which, as Mem-
bers of Society, it is impoffible to detach

ourfelves.

Where

* ./Eneid. 1. 2. ver. 426.
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Where then mall we turn, or what Part L
have we to imagine ? We have at length

placed Happiness, after much Inquiry, in

attaining/^ primary andjuji Requifftes

ofour Nature, by a Condutlfuitable to Virtue

and Moral Office. But as to correfponding

with our Pre-conceptions (which we have

made the Teft) does this Syftem correfpond

better, than thofe others, which we have

rejected ? Has it not appeared from various

Facts, too obvious to be difputed, that in

many Times and Places it may be abfolutely

unattainable ? That in iriany^ where it

exifts, it may in a fnoment be cancelled, and

put irretrievably out of our Power, by
Events not to be refifted? If this be certain,

and I fear it cannot be questioned, our

fpecious long Inquiry, however accurate

we may believe it, has not been able to

(hew us a Good, of that Character which

we require j a Good Durable, Indepriv-

able, and Accommodate to every Circum-

ftance Far from it Our Speculations

N 2 (I
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(I think) rather lead us to that low Opinion

of Happinefs, which you may remember

you
*
exprefled, when we flrft began the

fubjedt. They rather help to prove to us,

that inftead of a Sovereign Good, it is the

more probable fentiment, there is no fuch
Good at all. I mould indeed, faid I,

fear fo. For where* continued he,

lies the difference, whether we purfue

what is congruous to Nature, or not con~

gruous, if the Acquijition of one be as dif-

ficult,
as of the other* and the Poffefjion of

both equally doubtful and precarious f If

Cafar fall, in attempting his Country*s

Ruin j and Brutus fare no better, who only

fought in its Defence ? It muff, be

owned, faid I, thefe are melancholy Truths,

and the Inftances, which you alledge, too

well confirm them.

We were in the midfl of thefe ferious

Thoughts, defcanting upon the Hardships

and

*
See p. in*
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and Miferies of Life, when by an Inci- part j t

dent, not worth relating, our Speculations

were interrupted. Nothing at the time,

I thought, could have happened more un-

luckily our Queflion perplexed its

IiTue uncertain and myfelf impatient to

know the Event. Neceffity however was

not to be refifted, and thus for the prefent

pur Inquiries were poilponed.

N 3 CON-





Concerning HAPPINESS,

A DIALOGUE.

PART the Second.

RUT US perijhed untimely, and Part IT.

Casfar did no more Thefe Words

I was repeating the next Day to

myfelf,when myFriend appeared, and chear-

fully bade me Good-Morrow. I could

not return his Compliment with an equal

Gaiety, being intent, fomewhat more than

ufual, on what had palled the day before.

Seeing this, he propofed a Walk into the

Fields. The Face of Nature, faid he,

will perhaps difpel thefe Glooms. No
AfTiftance, on my part, mail be wanting,

N 4 you
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Part II. you may be aflured. I accepted his Pro-
c

"r" '

poial ; the Walk hegan ; and our former

Converfation infeniibly renewed.

Brutus, faid he, perified untimely, and

Cnefar did no more. It was thus, as I re-

member, not long fince you were expref-

iing yourfelf. And yet fuppofe their For^-

tunes to have been exaclly parallel

Which would ycu have preferred? Would

you have been Cafar or Brutus f

Brutus, replied I, beyond all Controverfy.

He afeed me, Why? Where was the Dif-

ference, when their Fortunes, as we now

fuppofed them, wereconfideredas thzfame?
There feems, faid I, abftracl: from

their Fortunes, fomething, Iknownotwhat,

intrinjically preferable in the Life and Cha-

racter of Brutus. If that, faid he, be

true, then muft we derive it, not from the

Succefs of his Endeavours, but from their

Truth and Reffitude. He had the Comfort

to be confeious, that his Caufe was a juft

one. It was impoffible the other fhouldl

have
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have any fuch Feeling. I believe, Part II,

faid I, you have explained it.

Suppose then, continued he, (it is but

merely an Hypothecs) fuppof.% I fay, we

were to place the Sovereign Good infuch

a Rectitude of Conduct in the Conduct

merely, and not in the Event. Suppofe

we were to fix our Happiness, not in the

actual'Attainment of'that Health, that Per-

fection ot a Social State, that fortunate

Concurrence of Externals, which is con-

gruous to our Nature, and which we have

a Right all to purfuej but folely fix it in

the mere Doing "whatever is correfpondent

to fuch an End, even tho' we never attain,

or are near attaining it. In fewer words

What if we make our Natural State the

Standard only to determine our ConducJ; and

place our Happinefs in the Rectitude ofthis

Conduct alone? On fuch an Hypothefis

(and we confider it as nothing farther) we
mould not want a Good perhaps, to cor-

refpond to our Pre-conceptions ; for this, it is

evident, would be correfpondent to them

all.
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Part II. all. Your Doclrine, replied I, is fo

new and ftrange, that tho' you haye been

copious in explaining, I can hardly yet

comprehend you.

It amounts all, faid he, but to this

Place your Happinefs, where your Praife

is. I afked, Where he fuppofed

that ? Not, replied he, in the Plea-

fures which you fed, more than your

Difgrace lies in the Pain not in the

cafual Profperity of Fortune, more than

your Difgrace in the cafual Adverfity

but in jufi complete Action throughout every

Part of Life, what ever be the Face of

things, whether favourable or the con-*

trary<

But why then, faid I, fuch Accuracy
about Externals? So much Pains to be in-

formed, what are Purfuable, what Avoid-

able? It behoves the Pilot, replied he,

to know the Seas and the Winds ; the

Nature of Tempefts, Calms, and Tides.

They are the Subjects, about which his Art

7 is
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is converfant. Without a juft Experience Part II.

of them, he can never prove himfelf an

Artijl. Yet we look not for his Reputa-

tion either in fair Gales, or in adverfe ;

but in the Skilfulnefs ofhis ConduSi, be thefe

Events as they happen. In like manner

fares it with this the Moral Artift. He, for

a Subjecl has the Whole ofHuman Life

Health and Sicknefs; Pleafure and Pain;

with every other porlible Incident, which

can befal him during his Existence, If his

Knowledge of all thefe be accurate and

exact, fo too muft his Conduct, in which

we place his Happinefs. But if this Know-

ledge be defective, muft not his ConducJ be

defective alfo ? I replied, fo it mould

feem. And if his Conduct, then his

Happinefs f It is true.

You fee then, continued he, even tho'

'Externals were as nothing; tho' it was true,

in their own Nature, they were neither

Good nor Evil; yet an accurate Knowledge

tfthem is, from our Hypothecs, abfolutely

necejjdry.
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Part II. necejfary. Indeed, faid I, you have

proved it.

He continued Inferior Artifts may be

at a ffcand, becaufe they want Materials.

From their Stubbornnefs and Intractability, .

they may often be difappointed. But as

long as Life is palling, and Nature con-

tinues to operate, the Moral Art
'iji ofLife

has at all times, all he defires. He can

never want a Subject fit to exercife him in

his proper Calling $ and that, with this

happy Motive to the Conflancy of his

Endeavours, that, the croffer, the harfher,

the more untoward the Events, the greater

his Praife, the more illuftrious his Repu-t

tation.

All this, faid I, is true, and cannot be

denied. But one Circumftance there ap-

pears, where your Similes feem to fail.

The Praife indeed of the Pilot we allow

to be in his Conduct
-,
but it is in the Succefs

of that Conduct, where we look for his

Happinefs. If a Storm arife, and the Ship

be
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be loft, we call him not happy, how well Part IL

jfoever he may have conducted. It is then

only we congratulate him, when he has

reached the defired Haven. Your

Diftinction, faid he, is juft. And it is here

lies the noble Prerogative ofMoral Artijls,

above all others But yet I know not how

to explain myfelf, I fear my Doctrine will

appear fo ftrange. You may proceed,

faid I, fafely,
fince you advance it but as an

Hypothefis*

Thus then, continued he The End

in other Arts is ever dijiant and removed*

It confifts not in the mere Conduct, much

lefs in aJingle "Energy ; but is the juji Re-

fult of many Energies, each of which are

effential to it. Kence, by Obftacles un-

avoidable, it may often be retarded: Nay
more, may be fo embarraffed, as never po<f-

fibly to be attained. But in the Moral Art

of Life, the very Conduct is the End;-
the very Conduct, I

fay, itfelf, throughout

every its minutefi Energy ; becaufe each of

thele, however minute, partake as truly of

8 Re&itude,
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Part II. RecJitude, as the largeji Combination ofthem,

when confidered collectively. Hence of

all Arts is this the only one perpetually

complete in every Injlant, becaufe it needs

not, like other Arts, Time to arrive at that

Perfection, at which in every Injlant it is

arrived already. Hence by Duration it is

not rendered either more Or
lefs perfect ;

Completion, like Truth, admitting of no

Degrees, and being in no fenfe capable of

either Intenjion or RemiJJion. And hence

too by neceifary Connection (which is a

greater Paradox than all) even that Happi-

nefs or Sovereign Good, the End of this

Moral Art, is itfelf too, in every Injlant,

Confutnmate and Complete j
is neither heigh*

tened or diminified by the Quantity of its

Duration, but is the fame to its Enjoyers,

for a Moment or a Century*

Upon this I fmiled. He afked me

the Reafon. It is only to obferve, faid I,

the Courfe of our Inquiries A new Hy-

pothecs has been advanced- Appearing

fomewhat ftrange, it is defired to be ex*

plained
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jdained You comply with the Requeft, Part IL

and in purfuit of the Explanation, make

it ten times more obfcure and unintelligible;

than before. It is but too often the

Fate, faid he, of us Commentators * But

you know in fuch cafes what is ufually

done. When the Comment will not ex-

plain the Text, we try whether the Text

will not explain itfelf. This Method, it is

poflible, may affift us here. The Hypo-
thecs, which we would have illufhated,

was no more than this That the Sove*

reign Good lay in Reclitude of ConduSl
-

7 and

that this Good correfponded to all our Pre-

conceptions. Let us examine then, whether,

upon trial, this Correfpondence will appear
to hold ; and, for all that we have advanced

jince, fufFer it to pafs, and not perplex us.

Agreed, faid I, willingly, for now
I hope to comprehend you.

2. Recollect then, faid he. Do you
not remember that one Pre-conception of the

Sovereign Good was, to be accommodate to

all Times and
'

Places f I remember it.

And
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And is there any Time, or any Place,

whence Rectitude of Conduct may be ex~>

eluded? Is there not a right Aftion in

Profperity, a right Action in Adveriity ?

May there not be a decent, generous, and

laudable Behaviour, not only in Peace, in

Power, and in Health; but in War, in

Oppreffion, in Sicknefs and in Death ?

There may.

And what mall we fay to thofe other

Pre-conceptions to being Durable, Self*

derived, and Indeprivable ? Can there be

any Good fo Durable, as the Power of al-

ways doing right ? Is there any Good con-

ceivable, fo in tirely beyond the Power of

ethers f Or, if you hefitate, and are doubt-

ful, I would willingly be informed, into

what Circumftances may Fortune throw a

brave and honeft Man, where it mall not

be in his Power to acJ bravely and honejlly ?

If there- are no fuch, then Rectitude ofCon-

duel, if a Good, is a Good Indeprivable.

I confefs, faid 1, it appears fo.

But
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But farther, faid he Another Pre- Part II.

conception of the Sovereign Good was, to be

Agreeable to Nature, It was. And
can any thing be more agreeable to a

Rational and Social Animal, than Rational

and Social ConducJ ? Nothing. But

Rectitude of Conduct is with us Rational

and Social Conduct,. It is,

Once more, continued he Another

Pre-conception of this Good was, to be Con^

ducive, not to Mere-being, but to Well-

being. Admit it. And can any-

thing, believe you, conduce fo probably to

the Well-being of a Rational Social Animal,

as the right Exercife of that Reafon, and of

thofe Social AffecJions? Nothing.
And what is this fame Exercife, but the

highejl ReBifude of Conduct ? Certainly.

3. You fee then, faid he, how wel}

our Hypothefis, being once admitted, tal-

lies with our Original Pre-conception^ of

the Sovereign Good. I
replied,

it in-

O deed
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deed appeared fo, and could not be denied.

Bat who, think you, ever dreamt of a

Happinefs like this ? A Happinefs depen-

dent, not on the Succefs, but on the Aimt

Even common and ordinary Life,

replied he, can furnifh us with Examples.
Afk of the Sportfman where lies his En-

joyment ? Afk whether it be in the Pof-

fejjion
of a Slaughtered Hare, or Fox ? He

would reject, with Contempt,, the very

Supposition He would tell you, as well

as he was able, that the Joy was in the

Purfuit in the Difficulties which are ob-

viated; in the Faults, which are retrieved;

in the Conduct and Direction of the Chace

thro' all its Parts that the Completion of

their Endeavours was fo far from giving

them Joy, that infb.ntly at that Period all

their Joy was at an End. For Sportf-

men, replied I, this may be no bad Rea-

foning. It is not the Sentiment, faidhe*

of Sportfmen alone. The Man of Gal-

lantry not unoften has been found to think

after the fame manner.

Meus
eji

amor huicJimilis y nam

^ranf*
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Tranfvolat in ?nedio pojita, & fugientia Part II.

captat *.

To thefe we may add the Tribe of Buil-

ders and Projectors. Or has not your own

Experience informed you of Numbers,

who, in the Building and Laying-out, have

expreffed the higheft Delight', but fhewn

the utmoft Indifference to the Refult of their

Labours, to the Manfion or Gardens, when

once finimed and complete ?

The Truth, faid I, of thefe Examples
is not to be difputed. But I could wifh

your Hypothefis had better than thefe to

fupport it. In theferious View of Happi-

nefs, do you ever imagine there were any,

who could fix it (as we faid before) not

on the Succefsy but on the Aim f

More, even in this light, faid he, than

perhaps at firft you may imagine. There

are Inflances innumerable of Men, bad as

well as good, who having fixed, as their

Aim, a certain Conducl of their own, have

O 2 fo

* Hor. Sat. II. L. 1. v. 107.
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Part II. fo far attached their Welfare and Happinefs

1 '

to it, as to deem all "Events in its Profecu-

tion, whether fortunate or unfortunate, to

be mean, contemptible, and not worthy their

"Regard. I called on him for Examples.

What think you, faid he, of the Af-

faflin, who flew the firft Prince of Orange ;

and who, tho' brought by his Conduct to

the moft exquifite Tortures, yet confcious

of what he had doney could bear them all

unmoved ? Or (if you will have a better

Man) what think you of that fturdy Roman,

who would have difpatched Porfenna ; and

who, full of his Deiign, and fuperior to

all Events, could thruft a Hand into the

Flames with the ffceadieft Intrepidity?

I replied, That thefe indeed were very un-

common Inftances.

Attend too, continued he, to Epi-
curus dying, the Founder of a Philofophy,

little favouring of Enthujiafm
"

'This I
" writeyou (fays he, in one of his Epiilles)
" while the lajl Day ofLife is pajjmg, and

" that
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" that a Happy One. The Pains indeed of Part II.

"
my Body are not capable of being heigh-

" tened. Yet to thefe we oppofe that foy of
*' the Soul, which arifes fro?n the Memory
*'

of our pajl Speculations ." Hear him,

confonant to this, in another Plaee avert-

ing, that a Rational Adverfity was better

than an Irrational Pr&Jperity.

And what think you ? Had he not

placed his Good and Happinefs in the fup-

pofed Rectitude of his Opinions, would he

not have preferred Profperity, at all rates,

to Adver/ityf Would not the Pains, of

which he died, have made his Happinefs

perfect Mifery? And yet, you fee, he

difowns any fuch thing. The Memory of

his paft Life, and of his Philofophical In-

ventions were, even in the Hour of Death

it feems, a Counterpoife to fupport him.

It mufl be owned, faid I, that you

appear to reafon juflly.

Pass from Epicurus, continued he, to

Socrates. What are the Sentiments of that

O 3 divine
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Part II. divine Man, fpeaking of his own unjuft

Condemnation ;
w O Crito, fays he, if it

" be pleafmg to the Gods this way, then be

"
it this way." And again

"
Anytus

" and Melytus, I grant, can kill me-, but

" to hurt or injure me, is beyond their

'* Power" It would not have been be-

yond it, had he thought his Welfare de-

pendent on any thing they could do; for

they were then doing their worfr.

Whence then was it beyond them ?

Becaufe his Happinefs was derived not

from without, but from within ; not from

the Succefs, which perhaps was due to the

Rectitude of his Life, but from that Rec7i-

tude alone, every other thing difregarded.

He had not, it feems, fo far renounced his

own Doctrine, as not to remember his

former Words ; that " To whom ever

" all things, conducive to Happinefs, are de-

" rived folely, or at leajl nearly from him-
" fe!f> and depend not on the Welfare or

"
Adverfty of others, from the Variety of

i(

whofe Condition his own mujl vary alfo :

" He it is, who has prepared to himfelfthe

9
cc

mofi
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*'

moji excellent of all Lives He it is, who Part II.

"
is the Temperate, the Prudent, and the

" Brave He it is, who, when Wealth or

*' Children either come or are taken away,
" will bejl obey the WifeMan s Precept
** For neither will he be fen to grieve, nor

" to rejoice in excefs, from the Truji and
*c

Confidence which he has repofedin bimfelf"

You have a Sketch at leaf!: of his Mean-

ing, tho' far below his own Attic and truly-

elegant Expreflion. I grant, faid I,

your Example; but this and the reft are

but iingle Inftances. What are three or

four in Number, to the whole of Human
Kind ?

If you are for Numbers, replied he,

what think you of the numerous Race of

Patriots, in all Ages and Nations, who have

joyfully met Death, rather than defert their

Country, when in danger ? They mud
have thought furely on another Happinefs

than Succefs, when they could gladly go,

where they faw Death often inevitable.

Or what think you of the many Martyrs

O4 for
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Partll. for Syftems wrong as well as right, whc*

have dared defy the worft, rather than

fwerve from their Belief ? You have

brought indeed, faid I, more Examples
than could have been imagined.

Besides, continued he, what is that

Comfort of a Good Conscience, cele-

brated to fuch a height in the Religion

which we profefs, but the Joy arifing from

a Confcience of right Energies ; a Con*

fcience of having done nothing, but what

is confonant to our Duty? I replied,

It indeed appeared fo.

Even the Vulgar, continued he, re-

cognize a Good of this very Character,

when they fay of an Undertaking, tho' it

fitcceed not, that they are contented; that

they have done their
beji,

and can accufe

theinfelves of nothing* For what is this,

but placing their Contenty their Good, their*

Happincfs, not in the Succefs of Endeavours,
but in the ReBitude ? If it be not the

Reclitude which contents them, you mull:

tell
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tell me what it is elfe. It appears, PartIL

replied I, to be that alone.

I hope then, continued he, that

tho' you accede not to this Notion of

Happinefs, which I advance ; you will at

leaft allow it not to be fuch a Paradox, as

at firft you feemed to imagine. That

indeed, replied I, cannot be denied you*

4. Granting me this, faidhe, you

encourage me to explain myfelf We have

fuppofed the Sovereign Good to lie in RetJi-

tude ofCondutJ. We have. And
think you there can be Rectitude of Con*

duel:, if we do not live conjijiently F

In what Senfe, faid I, would you be un-

derflood ? To live conjijiently, faid he*

is the fame with me, as To live agreeably to

fome oneJingle and conjonant Scheme or Pur-

pose, Undoubtedly, faid I, without this,

there can be no Rectitude of Conduct.

All Rec~iitude of Conduct then, you fay,

implies fuch Confi/lence. It does.

And does all Co?iJiftencet think you, imply
fuch
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Part II. fuch Rectitude? I afked him, Why

not ? It is poflible, indeed it may,
faid he, for aught we have difcovered yet,

to the contrary. But what if it fhould

be found that there may be numberlefs

Schemes, each in particular conjifient with

iifelf,
but yet all of them different, and

fome perhaps contrary? There may, you

know, be a confijlent Life of Knavery, as

well as a confijlent Life of Honefty ; there

may be a uniform Practice of Luxury, as

well as of Temperance, and Abftemiouf-

nefs. Will the Confidence, common to all

of thefe Lives, render the ConducJ in each,

right ? It appears, faid I, an Absur-

dity, that there mould be the fame Recti-

tude in two Contraries. If fo, faid he,

we muft look for fomething more than

mere Confijlence, when we fearch for that

Reclitude which we at prefent talk of.

A confijient Life indeed is requifite, but

that alone is not enough. We muft de-

termine its peculiar Species, if we would

be accurate and exact. It indeed ap-

pears, faid I, neceffary.

Nor
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Nor is any thing, continued he, more Part II.

eafy to be difculTed. For what can that

peculiar Confidence of Life be elfe, than a

Life, whofe feveral Parts are not only con-

fonant to each other, but to the Nature

alfo of the Being, by whom that Life has

been adopted ? Does not this laji Degree

of Confiftence appear as requifite as the

former ? I anfwered, it could not be

otherwife.

You fee then, faid Tie, the true Idea

of right Conduct. It is not, merely To

live confidently ; but it is To live confidently

with Nature. Allow it.

But what, continued he, Can we live

cenfijlently with Nature, and be at a lofs

how to behave ourfelves? We cannot.

And can we know how to behave

ourfelves, if we know nothing of what

befals us; nothing of thofe Things and

Events, which perpetually furround, and

affect us ? We cannot. You fee

then,
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Part II. then, continued he, how we are again

fallen infenfibly into that Do&rine, which

proves the Neceffity of fcrutinizing and

knowing the Value of Externals. I re-

plied, it was true. If you affent, faid he,

to this, it will of courfe follow, that, 'To

live confidently with Nature, is, To live

agreeably to ajufl Experience ofthofe Things,

which happen around us. It appears fo.

But farther ftill, faid he. Think you

any one can be deemed to live agreeably

to fuch Experience, if he felecl not, as

far as poffible, the things moll congruous

to his Nature ? He cannot. And by
the fame Rule, as far as poflible, muft he

not reject fuch as are contrary ? He
muft. And that not occafionally, as

Fancy happens to prompt ; but jleadily,

conjlantly, and without Remiffion.

I mould imagine fo. You judge, faid

he, truly. Were he to at otherwife'in

the lean: inftance, he would fallify his

Profeffions
-,
he would not live according

to that Experience, which we now fup-

pofe
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pofe him to pofTefs.
I replied, He Part II,

would not.

It mould feem then, faid he, from

hence, as a natural Confequence of what

we have admitted, that the EJfence of

right ConduSt lay in Selection and

Rejection. So, faid I, it has ap-

peared. And that fuch Selection and

RejeBion mould be confonant with our pro- ^

-per Nature. It is true. And be

fieady and perpetual, not occafional and in-

terrupted. It is true. But if this be

the E (fence of Right ConduB. then too it

is the Effence of our Sovereign Good; for

in fuch Conduct we have fuppofed this

Good to confift. We have.

See then, faid he, the Refult of our

Inquiry. The Sovereign Good, as

conftituted by ReBitude ofConduB 9 has, on

our ftricteft Scrutiny, appeared to be this

To live perpetually selecting, as

FAR AS POSSIBLE, WHAT IS CONGRUOUS
to Nature, and rejecting what is

con-
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Partll. CONTRARY, MAKING OUR END THAT

Selecting and that Rejecting
only. It is true, faid I, fo it appears.

5. Before we haften then farther,

faid he, let us flop to recollect, and fee

whether our prefent Conclufions accord

with our former. We have now fuppofed

the Sovereign Good to be ReBitude of Con-

duel, and this Conduct we have made con-

fin: in a certain Reletting and Rejecting.

We have. And do you not imagine

that the Selecting and Rejecting, which we

propofe, as they are purely governed by
the Standard of Nature, are capable in

every inftance of being rationally jujlifed?

I replied, I thought they were.

But if they admit a rational J
f

unification,

then are they Moral Offices or Duties ;

for thus *
you remember yefterday a Moral

Office was defined. It was. But

if fo, To live in the Practice of them, will

be

*
Sup. p. 175.
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be To live in the Difcbarge ofMoral Offices. Partll.

It will. But To live in the Dif-

cbarge of thefe,
is the fame as hiving ac-

cording to Virtue, and Living according to

Nature, It is. So therefore is

Living in that Selection, and in that Rejec-

tion, which we propofe. It is.

We need never therefore be at a lofs,

faid he, for a Defcriptlon of the Sove-

reign Good. We may call it, Rec-

titude of Conduct. If that be too

contracted, we may enlarge and fay, it is-

To LIVE PER PET UAL LYSeLEC TING AND

Rejecting according totheStant
dard of our Being. If we are for

ftill different Views, we may fay it is

To LIVE IN THE DISCHARGE OF Mo-
RALOFFICES To LIVE ACCORDING TO

Nature To live according to
Virtue To live according to

just Experience of those Things,
which happen around us. Like

fome finimed Statue, we may behold it

every way; it is the fame Object, tho'

varioufly
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Partll. varioufly viewed \ nor is there a View,w"* '

but is natural, truly graceful, and en-

gaging.

6. I cannot deny, faid I, but

that as you now have explained it, your

Hypothecs feems far more plaufible, than

when firft it was propofed. You will

believe it, faid he, more fo Hill, by con-

fidering it with more Attention. In the

firft. place, tho' perhaps it efteem nothing

really Good but Virtue, nothing really

Evil, but Vice, yet it in no manner

takes away the "Difference, and Dijlinclion

of other Things* So far otherwife, it is

for eflabliming their Diftindtion to the

greater!: Accuracy. For were this neglect-

ed, what would become of Selection and

Rejection, thofe important Energies, which

are its very Soul and EiTence ? Were there

#oDiFFERENCE,therecouldbenoCHOiCE.

It is true, faid I, there could not.

Again, faid he. It is no meagre, mor-

tifying Syftem of Self-denialIt fuppreffes

nq
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no Social and Natural Affections, nor takes Part II.

away any Social and Natural Relations-

It prefcribes no Abftainings, no Forbear-

ances out of'Nature ; no gloomy, fad, and

lonely Rules of Life> without which it is

evident Men may be as honeft as with*

and be infinitely more ufeful and Worthy
Members of Society.-~-It refufes no Plea-

fure, not inconfiftent with Temperance*
It rejects no Gain, not inconfiftent with

fufiice
>

Univerfally, as far as Virtue

neitherforbids nor diffuadesj it endeavours

to render Life, even in the mofi vulgar

Acceptation, as chearful, joyous, and eafy

as poffible. Nay, could it mend the Condi-

tion of Exigence in any the moji trivialCiv*

cumftance, even by adding to the ampleft
PorTeffions the poorer!: meaneft Utenfil, it

would in no degree contemn an Addition

even fo mean. Far otherwifeIt would

Confider, that to neglect the leaft Acqui-

sition, when fairly in its power, would

be to fall fhort of that perfect and accurate

Conducl, which it ever has in view, and

#n which alone all depends.

P Anp
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Part II. And yet, tho' thus exact in every the

minuteft Circumftance, it gives us no Soli-

citude as to what Rank we maintain in

Life. Whether noble or ignoble, wealthy

or poor ; whether merged in Bufinefs, or

confined to Inactivity, it is equally conjijlent

with every Condition, and equally capable

of adorning them all. Could it indeed

choofe its own Life, it would be always

that, where moft focial Affections might
exten lively be exerted, and moft done to

contribute to the Welfare of Society. But

if Fate order otherwife, and this be de-

nied ; its Intentions are the fame, its En-

deavours are not wanting ; nor are the

Social, Rational Powers forgotten, even in

Times and Circumftances, where they can

leaft become confpicuous.

It teaches us to confider Life, as one

great important Drama, where we have

each our Part allotted us to act. It tells

us that our Happinefs, as Aclors in this

Drama, confifts not in the Length of our

5 Part,
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Part, nor in the State and Dignity', but in PartIL

the jujl, the decent, and the natural Per- **" T
~

formance*

If its Aims are fuccefsful, it is thankful

to Providence. It accepts all the Joys, de-

rived from their Succefs, and feels them as

fully, as thofe who know no other Happi-
nefs. The only Difference is, that having
a more excellent Good in view, it fixes not,

like the Many, its Happinefs on Succefs

alone, well knowing that in fuch cafe, if

Endeavours^//, there can be nothing left

behind but Murmurings and Mifery. On
the contrary, when this happens, it is then

it retires into itfelf, and reflecting on what

is Fair, what is Laudable and Honejl (the

truly beatific Vifon, not of mad Enthufiafis,

but of the Calm, the Temperate, the Wife

and the Good) it becomes fuperiour to all

Events-, it acquiefces in the Confcioufnefs of v

its own Reclitude
-, and, like that Manfion

founded, not on the Sands, but on the

Rock, it defies all the Terrors of Tempeft
and Inundation.

P2 7-
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Parti I.
7. Here he paufed, and I took the

Opportunity to obferve, how his Subject

had warmed him into a degree of Rap-
ture ; how greatly it had raifed both his

Sentiments and his Stile, No wonder,

faid he. Beauty of every kind excites our

Love and Admiration ; the Beauties of

Art, whether Energies or Works ; the

Beauties of Nature, whether Animal or

Inanimate. And mail we expect lefs from

this Supreme Beauty-, this moral, mental,

and original Beauty -,
of which all the reft

are but as Types or Copies ? Not how-

ever by high Flights to lofe Sight of our

Subject, the whole of what we have ar-

gued, may be reduced to this -

All Men pursue Good, and would

be happy, if they knew how ; not happy
for Minutes, and miferable for Hours, but

happy, if porlible, thro* every Part of their

Exifience, Either therefore there is a

Good of this fieady durable Kind, or there

is none. If none, then all Good mult be

2 tranjient
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tranjient and uncertain ; and if fo, an 0^- Partll.

jeff of low
eft Value, which can little de-

ferve either our Attention, or Inquiry. But

if there be a better Goody fuch a Good as

we are feeking -,
like every other thing, it

7nuft be derivedfrom fome Caufe ; and that

Caufe mufl be either external, internal, or

mixt, in as much as except thefe three,

there is no other poflible. Now afteady,

durable Good, cannot be derived from an

external Caufe, by reafon all derived from

Externals mufl fluctuate, as they ftuBuate.

By the fame Rule, not from a Mixture of

the TW;'becaufe the Part which is external

will proportionally deftroy its Efence. What
then remains but the Caufe internal-, the

very Caufe which we have fuppofed, when

we place the Sovereign Good in Mind-, in

ReBitude of ConduB -,
in juft Selecting and

Rejecling f There feems indeed no

other Caufe, faid I, to which we can pof-

iibly affign it.

Forgive me then, continued he,

fliould I appear to boafl We have

P 3 proved,
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Part 1 1, proved, or at leafl there is an Appearance

we have proved, that either there is no

Good except this of our own', or that, if

there be any other, it is not worthy our Re-

gard. It muft be confefied, faid I,

you have faid as much, as the Subject feems

to admit.

8. By means then, faid he, of our

Hypothecs, behold one of the faireft, and

moft amiable of Objects, behold the
true and perfect Man : that Orna-

ment of Humanity; that Godlike Being;

who, without regard either to Pleafure or

Pain, uninfluenced equally by either Profpe-

rity or Adverjity, fuperiour to the World and

its bejl and worjl Events, ca?ifairly rejl
his

All upon the Rectitude of his own Conduct \

can conjlantly, and uniformly, and manfully

maintain it ; thinking that, and that alone,

whollyfufficient to make him happy.

And do you ferioufly believe, faid I,

there ever was fuch a Character ? And

what, replied he, if I ihould admit, there

never
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never was, is, or will befuch a Character f Part II,

that we have been talking the whole time

of a Being, not to be found ;

^faultlefs Monjier, which the World ne'er

Jaw ?

Suppofing, I fay, we admit this, what then?

Would not your Syftem in fuch a cafe,

faid I, a little border upon the chimerical ?

I only afk the Queffcion. You need

not be fo tender, he replied, in expreffing

yourfelf. If it be falfe, if it will not en-

dure the Terr., I am as ready to give it up,

as I have been to defend it. He muft be a

poor Philofopher indeed, who, when he fees

Truth and a Syjiem at variance, can ever

be folicitous for the Fate of a Syftem.

But tell me, I pray Do you object

to mine, from its Perfection, or from its

Imperfection ? From its being too excel-

lent for Human Nature, and above it
-,
or

from its being too bafe, and below it ?

It feems to require, faid I, a Perfection,

to which no Individual ever arrived.

That very Tranfcendence, faid he, is an

P 4 Argu-
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Part II. Argument on its behalf. Were it of a

Rank inferior, it would not be that Per-

fection, which we feek. Would you
have it, faid I, beyond Nature P If you

mean, replied he, beyond any particular or

individual Nature, moll undoubtedly I

would. As you are a Lover of Painting,

you fhall hear a Story on the Subject,

"In ancient days, while Greece was
u

flourishing in Liberty and Arts, a cele-

" brated Painter, having drawn many ex~

" cellent Pictures for a certain free State,
" and been generoufly and honourably re-

" warded for his Labours, at laffc made
u an Offer to paint them a Helen, as a

" Model and Exemplar of the mofl ex-
"

quifite Beauty. The Propofal was rea-

"
dily accepted, when the Artiffc informed

"
them, that in order to draw one Fair,

"
it was neceffary he mould contemplate

"
many. He demanded therefore a Sight

" of all their fineft Women, The State,
" to amfl the Work, affented to his Re*.

"
quefl. They were exhibited before

** himj
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"him; he felecled the moft beautiful; Part II.

* " and from thefe formed his Helen, more
" beautiful than them all."

You have heard the Fad:, and what

are we to infer ? Or can there be any

other Inference than this that the Stan-

dard of Perfection, with refpeB to the

Beauty of Bodies, was not (as this Artifl

thought) to be difcovered in any Individual ;

but being difperfed by Nature in Portions

thro* the many, wasfrom thence, and thence

only, to be collected and recognized?

It appears, faid I, he thought fo. The

Picture, continued he, is loft, but we have

Statues ftill remaining. If there be Truth

in the Teftimony of the beft and faireft

Judges, no Woman ever equalled the De~

licacy of the Medicean Venus, nor Man the

Strength and Dignity of the Famhejian
Herculesf It is generally, faid I, fo

believed.

And will you, faid he, from this unpa-
ralleled and tranfcendent Excellence, deny

thefe
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Part II. thefe Works of Art to be truly and ftri&ly

Natural? Their Excellence, replied I,

mutt be confeffed by All
-,
but how they

can be called fo ftrictly Natural, I muft

own a little ftartles me. That the

Limbs and their Proportions, faid he, are

felected from Nature, you will hardly I

believe doubt, after the Story juft related.

I replied, it was admitted. The

Parts therefore of thefe Works are Na-

tural. They are. And may not

the fame be afferted, as to the Arrange-
ment of thefe Parts ? Muft not this too

be natural, as it is analogous we know to

Nature? It muft. If fo, then is

the Whole Natural. So indeed, faid

I, it mould feem. It cannot, replied

he, be otherwife, if it be a Fact beyond

difpute, that the Whole is nothing more,

than the Parts under fuch Arrangement,

Enough, faid I, you have fatisfied me.

If I have, faid he, it is but to transfer

what we have afterted of thisJubordinate

Beauty, to Beauty of a higher Order-, it is

but
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but to pafs from the External, to the Part II.

Moral and Internal. For here we fay, by

parity
of Reafon, that no where in any

particular Nature is the perfeB Character

to be feen intire. Yet one is brave-, an-

other is temperate -,
2l third is liberal ; and

a fourth is prudent. So that in the Multi-

tude of mixed imperfeB Characters, as be-

fore in the Multitude of imperfect Bodies, is

exprelfed that Idea, that Moral Stan-

dard of Perfection, by which all are

tried and compared to one another, and at

laft upon the whole are either juftified or

condemned that Standard of Perfection,

which cannot be but mojl Natural, as it is

purely collected from Individuals of Na-

ture, and is the Teft of all the Merit to

which they afpire. I acknowledge,

faid I, your Argument.

I might add, faid he, if there were

Occanon, other Arguments which would

furprize you. I might inform you of the

natural Pre-eminence, and high Rank of

Specifc Ideas
-,

that every Individual was

but
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Part II. but their Type, or Shadow; that the

Mind or Intellect was the Region of Pof-

Jibles; that whatever is Pofjible, to the

Mind, actually Is ; nor any thing a Non-

entity, except what implies a Contradic-

tion ; that the genuine Sphere and ge-

nuine Cylinder, tho' Forms perhaps too

perfect, ever to exifk conjoined to Matter;

were yet as true and real Beings, as the

groffejl Objects of Senfe -,
were the Source of

infinite Truths, which wholly depend on

them, and which, as Truths, have a Being
moil unalterable and eternal. But thefe are

Reafonings, which rather belong to another

Philofophy; and if you are fatisfied with-

out them, they are at beft but fuperfluous*

He waited not for my Anfwer, but

proceeded as follows. It is thus, faid

he, have I endeavoured, as far as in my
power, to give you an Idea of the perfect

Character: a Character, which I am neither

ib abfurd, as to impute to myfelf -,
nor fo

rigorous and unfair, as to require of others.

We have propofed it only, as an Exem-

plar
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Plar of Imitation, which tho' None PartIL

we think can equal, yet All at leafl may

follow an Exemplar of Imitation, which

in proportion as we approach, fo we ad*

vance proportionally in Merit and in

Worth an Exemplar, which, were we
morefel/i/h, we mould be Fools to reject; if

it be true, that to be Happy, is the ultimate

Wife ofus all, and that Happinefs and Moral

Worth fo reciprocally correfpond, that there

can be no degree of the one, without an

equal Degree of the other. If there be

Truth, faid I, in your Reafonings, it can-

not certainly be otherwife.

He continued, by faying
-The Pro~

fciency of Socrates, and indeed of every

honeft Man, was fufficient to convince us,

could we be fteadfaft to our Purpofe, that

fome Progrefs at leafi might be made toward

this Perfection How far, we knew not

The Field was open The Race was free

and common to All Nor was the Prize,

as ufual, referved only to the Firft; but

AH, who run, might depend on a Reward,

having
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Part II. having the Voice of Nature, would they

but liften, to allure them,

* Nemo ex hoc numero mihi non donatus

abibit*

9. Here he paufed, and left me to

meditate on what he had fpoken. For

fome time we palled on in mutual Silence,

till obferving me on my part little inclined

to break it, What, faid he, engages you
with an Attention fo earneft ? I was

wondering, faid I, whence it mould hap-

pen, that in a Difcourfe of fuch a nature,

you mould fay fo little of Religion, of

Providence, and a Deity. I have not,

replied he, omitted them, becaufe not in-

timately united to Morals -

f but becaufe what

ever we treat accurately, mould be treated

feparately and apart. Multiplicity of Mat-

ter naturally tends to Confulion. They are

weak Minds indeed, which dread a ra-

tional Sufpence; and much more fo, when

in the Event, it only leads to a furer Know-

ledge,

* jEneid. 1. v. N. 305,
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ledge, andoftens ftrengthens the very Sub- Part II.

jecl, on which we fufpend. Could I how-

ever repeat you the Words of a venerable

Sage, (for I can call him no other) whom
once I heard diverting on the Topic of

Religion, and whom itill I hear, when

ever I think on him
-, you might accept

perhaps my Religions Theories as candidly,

as you have my Moral. I prefled him

to repeat them, with which he willingly

complied.

The Speaker, faid he, whofe Words I

am attempting to relate, and whom for

the prefent I name Theophilus, was of a

Character truly amiable in every part.

When young, he had been fortunate in a

liberal Education ; had been a Friend to

the Mufes, and approved himfelf fuch to

the Public. As Life declined, he wifely

retired, and dedicated his Time almofl

wholly to Contemplation. Yet could he

never forget the Mufes, whom once he

loved. He retained in his Difcourfe (and

in the Sequel you will foon find) a large

Portion
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Part II. Portion of that rapturous, anti-profaic Stile,
^ ' "~

in which thofe Ladies ufually choofe to

exprefs themfelves.

We were walking, not (as now) in the

chearful Face of Day, but late in the Even-

. ing, when the Sun had long been fet. Cir-

cumstances of Solemnity were not wanting
to affect us ; the Poets could not have

feigned any more happy a running

Stream, an ancient Wood, a flill Night*
and a bright Moonmine. I, for my own

part, induced by die Occafion, fell
infeniibly

into a Reverie about Inhabitants in the

Moon. From thence I wandered to other

heavenly Bodies, and talked of States there,

and Empires, and I know not what.

Who lives in the Moon, faid he, i*

perhaps more than we can well learn. It is

enough, if we can be fatisfled, by the help
of our belt Faculties, that Intelligence'is not

confined to this little Earth, which we in-

habit; that tho' Men were not, the World

would not want Spectators, to contemplate

its
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its Beauty, and adore the Wifdom of its Part 1 1.

Author.

" This whole Universe itfelf is but
" one City or Commonwealth
" a Syflem of Subjiances variouflyformed,
" and varioufly aBuated agreeably to thofe

"forms a Syflem of Subilances both
"

immenfely great and fmall, Rational,
"

Animal, Vegetable, and Inanimate.

" As many Families make one Village,
"
many Villages one Province, many Pro-

" vinces one Empire ; fo many Empires,
"

Oceans, Wafles, and Wilds, combined,
"

compofe that Earth on which we live.

" Other Combinations make a Planet or a

" Moon ; and thefe again, united, make
" one Planetary Syflem. What higher
" Combinations fubiifl, we know not,
" their Gradation and Afcent it is impof-
" fible we mould difcover. Yet the ge-
" nerous Mind, not deterred by this Im-
"

menfity, intrepidly pailes on, thro' Re-

gions unknown, from greater Syflem

Q^ "to

a
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"

to, greater, till it arrive at that greatefl,
" where Imagination flops, and can ad-

" vance no farther. In this laft, this

"
mighty, this ftupendous Idea, it beholds

" the Universe itfelf, of which every
"

Thing is a Part, and with refpect to

" which not the fmalleft Atom is either

"
foreign or detached.

" Wide as its Extent, is the Wifdonl
" of its Workmanfhip, not bounded and
"

narrow, like the humbler Works ofArt.

" Thefe are all of Origin no higher than

" Human. We can readily trace them to

" their utmoft Limit, and with accuracy
" difcern both their Beginning and their

u End. But where the Microfcope that

c< can fliew us, from what Point Wifdom
"

begins in Nature ? Where the Telefcope
" that can defcry, to what Infinitude it

" extends ? The more diligent our Search,
" the more accurate our Scrutiny, the

" more only are we convinced, that our
'* Labours can never finifh; that Subjects

4
" inex-
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*' inexhauftible remain behind, ftill un- Part II.

*'

explored.

" Hence the Mind truly wife, quit-
*'

ting the Study oi Particulars, as know-
"

ing their Multitude to be infinite and in*

*'
comprehenjible, turns its intellectual Eye

" to what is general and comprehenfive,
*' and thro' Generals learns to fee, and re-

"
cognize whatever exifts.

" It perceives in this view, that every

Subftance, of every degree, has its Na-

ture, its proper Make, Conflitution or

Form, by which it aSls, and by which

itfuff'ers. It perceives it fo to fare with

every natural Form around us, as with
' thofe Tools and Inflruments by which
' Art worketh its Wonders. The Saw is

deftined to one Act. ; the Mallet, to an-

other; the Wheel anfwers this Purpofej
and the Lever anfwers a different. So

Nature ufes the Vegetable, the Brute,

and the Rational, agreeably to the proper
Form and ConJHtution ofevery Kind. The

Q^2
"

Vegetable
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Vegetable proceeds with perfect Infenji-

"
bility.

The Brute poflefles a Senfe of

" what is pleafurable and painful, but flops
<e at mere Senfation, and is unable to go far-

" ther. The Rational, like the Brute, has

"
all the Powers ofmere Senfation, but en-

"
joys fuperadded a farther tranfcendent

"
Faculty, by which it is made confcious,

" not only of what it feels, but of the

" Powers themfelves, which are the Sources

" of thofe very Feelings ; a Faculty, which
"

recognizing both itfelf and all Things
"

elfe,
becomes a Canon, a Corrector, and

" a Standard Univerfal.

" Hence to the Rational alone is im-
"

parted that Master-Science, ofwhat
"

they are, where they are, and the End
" to which they are deftined.

" Happy, too happy, did they know
" their own Felicity -,

did they reverence

" the Dignity of their own fuperior Cha-
"

racier, and never wretchedly degrade
'* themfelves into Natures to them fubor-

" dinate.
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" dinate. And yet alas ! it is a Truth too Part II.

"
certain, that as the Rational only are

"
fufceptible of a Happinefs truly excel-

M
lent, fo thefe only merge themfelves

M into Miferies paft Indurance.

" Assist us then, Thou Power
u Divine, with the Light of that Rea-
"

son, by which Thou lightened: the

" World ; by which Grace and Beauty is

" dirTufed thro' every Part, and the Wel-
" fare of the Whole is ever uniformly up-
" held -

3 that Reafon, of which our own is

" but a Particle or Spark, like fome Pro*
" methean Fire, caught from Heaven above.

" So teach us to know our/elves, that we
<f may attain that Knowledge, which
" alone is worth attaining, Check our

"
vain, our idle Refearches into the Laws,

u and Natures, and Motions of other Be-
"

ings, till we have learnt and can prac-
"

tife thofe, which peculiarly refpect our-

*' felves. Teach us to be fit Actors in

** that general Drama, where Thou haft

*' allotted every Being, great and fmaU, its

Ov3 pro-
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Part II.

"
proper Part, the due Performance ofwhich

(t
is the only End of its Exijlence.

" Enable us to curb Desire within

<( the Bounds of what is Natural. Enable

" us even tofufpe?id it, till we can employ
* it to our Emolument. Be our firfi

u Work to have efcaped from wrong Opi-
(t

nion, and bad Habit; that the Mind,
*' thus rendered fincere and incorrupt, may
" with Safety proceed to feek its genuine
" Good and Happinefs.

" When we are thus previoufly ex-

*c ercifed, thus duly prepared, let not our

" Love there flop, where it nrft begins ;

" but infenfibly conduct it, by thy invi-

"
fible Influence, from lower Objects to

"
higher, till it arrive at that Supreme,

" where only it can find what is adequate
" and full. Teach us to love Thee, and
" Thy Divine Administration
" to regard the Univerfe itfelf as our true

" and genuine Country, not that little ca-

'* fual Spot, where we nrft drew vital

Air.
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w Air. Teach us each to regard Himfelf,
Part II.

" but as a Part of this great Whole ;

44 a Part which for its Welfare we are as

44
patiently to refign, as we refign a fingle

*' Limb for the Welfare of our whole
44

Body. Let our Life be a continued

** Scene ofAcquiescence and ofGrati-
*' tude ; of Gratitude, for what we enjoy,
44 of Acquiefcence, in what wefuffer; as

44 both can only be referable to that

" concatenated Order of Events, which
'* cannot but be befl, as being by Thee
"

approved and chofen.

44 In as much as Futurity is hidden

" from our Sight, we can have no other

" Rule of Choice, by which to govern our

"
Conduct, than what feems confonant to

" the Welfare of our own particular Na-
" tures. If it appear not contrary to Duty
4C and moral Office, (and how mould we
"

judge, but from what appears ?) Thou
" canft not but forgive us, if we prefer
" Health to Sicknefs ; the Safety of Life

" and Limb, to Maiming or to Death.

0^4
" But
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" But did we know that thefe Incidents,

" or any other were appointed us; were

(f fated in that Order of incontroulable

"
Events, by which Thou preferveit and

" adorneft the Whole, it then becomes
" our Duty, to meet them with Magna-

"
nimity; to co-operate with Chearfulnefs

<c in what ever Thou ordaineft ; that fo

" we may know no other Will, than thine

"
alone, and that the Harmony of our

*'
particular Minds with thy Univerfal,

**
may be fteady and uninterrupted thro'

" the Period of our Exiilence.

*' Yet, fince to attain this Height, this

?' tranfcendent Height, is but barely pof-
f< fible, if poffible, to the moil: perfect
"

Humanity : regard what within us is

"
Congenial to T/jee; raife us above our-

"
felves, and warm us into TLnthuJiafm.

" But let our Enthuiiafm be fuch, as befits

" the Citizens of Thy Polity; liberal,

"
gentle, rational, and humane not fuch

" as to debafe us into poor and wretched
"

Slaves, as if Thou wert our Tyrant,

"not
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" not our kind and common Father j Part II.

" much lefs fuch as to transform us into

"
favage Beajis of Prey, fullen, gloomy,

"
dark, and fierce; prone to perfecute, to

* f
ravage, and deftroy, as if the Luft of

" MafTacre could be grateful to thy Good-
" nefs. Permit us rather madly to avow
<'

Villainy in thy Defiance, than impioufly
" to aflert it under colour of thy Service.

" Turn our Mind's Eye from every Idea

" of this Character j from the Servile, Ab-
P

jedt, Horrid and Ghaftly, to the Gene-

f rous, Lovely, Fair and Godlike.

" Here let us dwell; be here our
"

Study and Delight. So fhall we be en-
"

abled, in the filent Mirrour of Contem-
"

plation, to behold thofe Forms, which
" are hidden to Human Eyes that ani-

"
mating Wisdom, which pervades and

" rules the Whole that Law irrefiftible,

" immutable, fupreme, which leads the

u
Willing, and compels the Averfe, to co-

u
operate in their Station to the general

5' Welfare that Magic Divine, which
"

by
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"
by an Efficacy paft Comprehenfion, can

" transform every Appearance, the moft
"

hideous, into Beauty, and exhibit all

"
things Fair> and Good to Thee,

" Essence Increate, who art ofpurer
"

Eyes, than ever to behold Iniquity.

" Be thefe our Morning, thefe our

"
Evening Meditations with thefe may

" our Minds be unchangeably tinged
" that loving Thee with a Love moft dif-

" interefted and fincere; enamoured of
"

thy Polity, and thy Divine Admi-
t( nistration; v/elcoming every Event
" with Chearfulnefs and Magnanimity, as

"
being befi upon the Whole, becaufe or-

*' dained of Thee ; propofing nothing of
'*

ourfelves, but with a Referve that Thou
"

permitteft; acquiefcing in everyObftruc-
"

tion, as ultimately referable to thy Provi-
" dence in a word, that working this

"
Conducl:, by due exercife, into perfect:

ie
Habit; we may never murmur, never

"
repine ; never mifs what we would ob-

"
tain, or fall into that which we would

(C avoid ;
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" avoid; but being happy with that tran- Part II.

" fcendent Happinefs, of which no one

" can deprive us; and bleft with that Di-

" vine Liberty, which no Tyrant can an-

t

noy; we may dare addrefs Thee with

**
pious Confidence, as the PhilofophicBard

of old,

*' Conduct me, Thou, ofBeings Caufe Divine,
" Where-e'erTm dejiind in thy great Dejign.
" Active Ifollow on : for Jhould my Will

"
Rejifi, I'm impious; but mujlfollowJIM"

In this manner did Theophilus, faid he,

purfue the Subject, to which I had led

him. He adorned his Sentiments with

Expreffions even more fplendid than I

have now employed. The Speaker, the

Speech, the happy Circumftances which

concurred, the Night's Beauty and Still-,

nefs, with the Romantic Scene where we

were walking, all together gave the Whole

fuch an Energy and Solemnity, as it is im-

poifible you mould feel from the Coldnefs

of a bare Recital. I, continued he, for

my
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Part II. my own part, returned home fenfibly
c""v '

touched, and retained the ftrongeft Feel-

ings of what I had heard, till the follow-

ing Morning. Then the Bufinefs of the

Day gently obliterated all, and left me by

Night as little of a Philofopher, as I had

ever been before.

10. And is it poffible, faid I, fo foon

to have forgotten, what feems fo
fr.rik.ing

and fublime, as the Subject you have been

now treating? It is Habit, replied

he, is all in all. It is Praclice and Exer-

cife, which can only make us truly any thing.

Is it not evidently fo, in the moft com-

mon vulgar Arts ? Did mere Theory alone

ever make the meanefl: Mechanic ? And
is the Supreme Artiji of Life and Manners

to be formed more eafily, than fuch a

one ? Happy for us, could we prove it near

fo eafy. But believe me, my Friend, good

Things are not fo cheap. Nothing is to

be had gratis, much lefs that which is moft

valuable.

Yet
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Yet however for our Comfort, we have part u,
this to encourage us, that, tho' the Diffi- u .y

culty of acquiring Habits be great and

painful, yet nothing fo eafy, fo pleafant,

as their Energies, when once wrought by
Exercife to a due Standard of Perfection.

I know you have made fome Progrefs in

Mujic. Mark well what you can do, as a

Proficient this way You can do that,which

without Habit, as much exceeds the wifeffc

Man, as to walk upon the Waves, or to

afcend a Cliff perpendicular. You can

even do it with Facility ; and (left you
fhould think I flatter) not you yourfelf

alone, but a thoufand others befide, whofe

low Rank and Genius no way raife them

above the Multitude. If then you are fo

well affured of this Force of Habit in one

Inftance, judge not in other Inftances by

your own prefent Infufficiency. Be not

(hocked at the apparent Greatfiefs
of the

perfect Moral Character, when you com-

pare it to the Weaknefs and Imperfeclion of

your own. On the contrary, when thefe

dark,
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Parti I. dark, thefe melancholy Thoughts aflail

you, immediately turn your Mind to the

Confideration of Habit. Remember how

eafy
its Energies to thofe, who pofjefs it;

and yet how impracticable to fuch, as pof-

fefs it not.

It muft be owned, faid I, that this is

a Satisfaction, and may be fome kind of

Afliflance in a melancholy Hour. And

yet this very Doctrine naturally leads to

another Objection. Does not the
Difficulty

ofattaining Habit too well fupport a certain

AfTertion, that, defend Virtue as we willy

it is but a Scheme of Self-denial f

By Self-denial, faid he, you mean, I

fuppofe, fomething like what follows

Appetite bids me eat; Reafon bids me for-

bear If I obey Reafon, I deny Appetite;
and Appetite being a Part of myfelf to

deny it, is a Self-denial, What is true thus

in Luxury, is true alfo in other Subjects; is

evident in Matters of Lucre, of Power, of

Refentment, or whatever eife we purfue

by
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by the Dictate of any Paffion. You part II.

appear, faid I, to have flated the Objection

juflly.

To return then to our In (lance, faid he,

of Luxury. Appetite bids me eat; Reafon

bids me forbear If I obey Reafon, I deny

Appetite and if I obey Appetite, do I not

deny Reafon ? Can I a51 either way, with-

out rejecting one of them ? And is not

Reafon a Part of myfeif as notorioufly as

Appetite ?

Or to take another Example I have

a Depofite in my Hands. Avarice bids

me retain Conference bids me reftore. Is

there not a reciprocal Denial, let me obey

which I will? And is not Confcience a Part

of me, as truly as Avarice ?

Poor Self indeed muft be denied,

take which Party we will. But why
mould Virtue be arraigned of thwarting it,

more than Vice her contrary? Make the

moft of the Argument, it can come but to

this
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Part II. this If Self-denial be an Objection to

Virtue, fo is it to Vice If Self-denial be

no Objection to Vice, no more can it be to

Virtue. A wonderful and important Con-

clufion indeed !

He continued by faying, that the Soul

ofMan appeared not as zfngle Faculty, but

as compounded of many that as thefe Fa-

culties were not always in perfect Peace

one with another, fo there were few Ac-

tions which we could perform, where they

would be all found to concur. What then

are we to do ? Sufpend till they agree ?

That were indeed impoffible. Nothing
therefore can remain, but toweigh well their

feveral Pretentions; to hear all, that each

has to offer in its behalf; and finally to pur-

fue the Dictates of the Wifeft and the Bef.

This done, as for the Self-denial, which

we force upon the reft; with regard to our

own Character, it is a Matter of Honour

and Praife with regard to the Faculties

denied, it is a Matter of as fmall Weight, as

to contemn the Noife and Clamours of a

mad
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mad and fenfelefs Mob, in deference to the Part II,

fober Voice of the worthier, better Citi-

zens. And what Man could be jufcified,

mould he reject thefe, and prefer a Rabble ?

10* In this place he paufed again^

and I took occafion to acknowledge, that

my Objection appeared obviated. As the

Day advanced apace, he advifed that we

might return home; and walking along

leifurely, thus refumed to himfelf the Dif-

courfe*

I dare fay, continued he, you have feen

many a wife Head make, in pronouncing
that fad Truth, how we are governed all by

Interest. And what do they think

mould govern us elfe ? Our Lofs, our

Damage, our Difinterejl
? Ridiculous

indeed ! We mould be Ideots in fuch cafe,

more than rational Animals. The only

Queftion is, where Intereft truly lies f For if

this once be well adjufted, no Maxim can

be more harmlefs.

R
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Part II.
" I find myfelf exhting upon a little

Spot, furrounded every way by an im-
" menfe unknown Expanfion. Where
" am I ? What Sort of a Place do I

" inhabit ? Is it exactly accommodated,
" in every Inftance, to my Convenience?

u Is there no Excefs of Cold, none of
"

Heat, to offend me ? Am I never an-

"
noyed by Animals, either of my own

4t
kind, or a different ? Is every thing

" fubfervient to me, as tho' I had ordered

"
all myfelf? No nothing like it

" the farther! from it poffible The
" World appears not then originally made
" for the private Convenience ofme alone ?

"
It does not. But is it not poffible fo to

" accommodate it, by my own particular
"

Induftry ? If to accommodate Man
" and Beaft, Heaven and Earth; if this be
"

beyond me, it is not poffible What
"

Confequence then follows ? Or can
"

there be any other than this IfIfeek
" an Inter

eft ofmy own, detachedfrom that

"of
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"

of others -, Ifeek an Intereft which is chi- Part II.

"
merical, and can never have Exiftence?

*' How then mufl I determine ? Have
*' I no Interefl at all ? If I have not, I

?' am a Fool for ftaying here. It is a

"
fmoaky Houfe, and the fooner out of

"
it, the better But why no Intereft ?

u Can I be contented with none, but one
"

feparate and detached ? Is a Social
" Interest joined with others fuch an
"

Abfurdity, as not to be admitted ? The
"

Bee, the Beaver, and the Tribes ofherd-
"

ing Animals, are enough to convince
"

me, that the thing is, fo?newhere at

"
leajiy poflible. How then am I aflured,

" that it is not equally true of Man f

u Admit it ; and what follows ? If fo,

" then Honour and Justice are my
" Interest then the whole Train
" of Moral Virtues are my Inte-
" rect; without fome Portion of which,
lt not even Thieves can maintain Society.

R 2 " But
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PartIL " But farther Hill I flop not here

I purfue this Social Intereft, as far as 1

" can trace my feveral Relations. I pafs
" from my own Stock, my own Neigh-
"

bourhood, my own Nation, to the whole
" Race of Mankind, as difperfed through-
<c out the Earth. Am I not related to them
"

all, by the mutual Aids of Commerce ;

"
by the general Intercourfe of Arts and

" Letters ; by that common Nature, of
<r which we all participate ? Again
"

I muft have Food and Cloathing.
" Without a proper genial Warmth,
"

I inftantly perim. Am I not rela-

"
ted, in this view, to the very Earth

" itfelf? To the diftant Sun, from
" whofe beams I derive Vigour ? To that

"
ftupendous Courfe and Order of the infi-

" nite Hoft ofHeaven, by which the Times
" and Seafons ever uniformly pafs on?,

" Were this Order once confounded, I

" could not probably furvive a Moment ;

"
fo abfolutely do I depend on this common

"
general Welfare*

" What
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" What then have I to do, but to Part II.

"
enlarge Virtue into Piety ? Not

"
only Honour and Jujlice, and what I

" owe to Man, is my Inierefi ; but Grati-

*< tude, alfo Acquiefcence, Refignation, Ado-
*'

ration, and all I owe to this great Polity,

<( and its greater Governor, our com-

t* mon Parent,

# But if all thefe Moral and Di-
?' vine Habits be my Interest, I

" need not furely feek for a better. I

" have an In te reft compatible with the

"
Spot on which I live- ^-1 have an In-

" tereft which may exift, without altering
" the Plan of Providence ; without mend-
(t

ing or marring the general Order of
" Events. I can bear whatever happens
" with manlike Magnanimity -,

can be
"

contented, and fully happy in the Good,
u which I polfefs ; and can pafs thro' this

"
turbid, this fickle, fleeting Period, with-

" out Bewailings, or Envyings, or Mur-
f murings, or Complaints."

R 3 And
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Part II, And thus my Friend, have you my
Sentiments, as it were abridged; my Sen-

timents on that Subject, which engages

every one of us. For who would be un-

happy ? Who would not, if he knew

how, enjoy one perpetual Fdicky f Wko
are there exifting, who do not at every

Inftant, feek it ? It is the Willi, the Em-

ploy, not of the Rational Man only, but

of the Sot, the Glutton, the very lowefl:

of our kind. For my own Syftem, whe-

ther a juft one, you may now examine,

if you think proper. I can only fay on

its behalf, if it happen to be erroneous,

it is a grateful Error, which I cheriih and

am fond of. And yet if really fuch, I

fhall never deem it fo facred, as not wil-

lingly, upon Conviction, to refign it up to

Truth.

Little paiTed after this worth relat-

ing. We had not far to walk, and we
fell into common Topics. Yet one Obfer-

vation of his I mufl not omit. It was

4 what
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what follows. When we are once, Part II.

faid he, well habituated to this chief,

this moral Science, then Logic
and Physics become two profitable

Adjuncts : Logic, to fecure to us the

PofTeffion of our Opinions; that, if an

Adverfary attack, we may not bafely give

them up : Pbyjics, to explain the Reafon

and Oeconomy of Natural Events, that

we may know fomething of that Univerfe,

where our Dwelling has been appointed

us. But let me add a Saying (and may
its Remembrance never efcape you) while

you find this great, this Majler-Science

wanting, value Logic but as Sophiftry, and

Pbyjics but as Raree-jhew; for both, aflure

yourfelf, will be found nothing better.

It was foon after this that our Walk
ended. With it ended a Converfation,

which had long engaged us ; and which,

according to my Promife, I have here en-

deavoured to tranfcribe.

THE END.





Advertifement to the Reader,

HfH E Author has chofen tofeparate all

Notes from his jirfi and third Trea-

ties,
and thus fubjoin them to the End,

becaufe thofe T'reatifes, being written in

Dialogue, from their Nature and Genius

admit not of Interruption, One of his

Reafons for adding Notes was, to give

Weight to his Affertions from the Autho-

rity f Antient Writers, But his chief

and principal Reafon was, to excite (if

pofjible)
the Curiofity of Readers, to exa-

mine with friclcr Attention thofe valuable

Remains of antient Literature, Should

he obtain this End, he fhall think his La-

bours ffuch as they areJ abundantly re*

warded.
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TREATISE the Firftj

CONCERNING

A R T.

NOTE
I. p. 6. All Art is Cause.] Jrtis

maxime proprium, creare 1$ gignere. Cic.

de Nat. Deor. I. 2. c 22. "En 3e t%vjj

-orao-a ^Efi 7V(Tjv, ^// -<^rf w employed in Produc-

tion^ that is, in making fomething to be, Jrijlot,

Ethic. Nicom. 1. 6. c, 4.

The aclive efficient Caufes have been ranged

and enumerated after different manners. In the

fame Ethics, they are enumerated thus amx
yocg

doKxcriv tlvai Qvo-u; Koi\ avaynr,, xai nvyy\' sn ds vSj, km

qsav to oY avSpu'sm.
The feveral Caufes appear to be

Nature, Necejfity,
and Chance ; and

beftdes thefe,
Mind

cr Intellect, and whatever operates by or thro' Man.

L 3. c. 3.
The Paraphraft Andronicus, in explaining

this laft PaiTage, Hav to Si'
av9f>a>7m,

adds olov ts%vj,

>| aWw rig -arfalij,
as for in/lance, Arty or any other

human Aclion.

Alex*
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Alexander Aphrodisiensis fpeaks of efrU

cierit Caufes as follows: 'Ma pjv ta xupiag ama,

izrcornxa, (f>vai$ te, km te%w, xa)
'm^oai^aiq. The

Caufes, which are firiclly and properly efficient, are

Nature, Art, and eachMan*s particular Choice ofAclion*

%to\ uxn$. p. 1 60. B. Edit. Ala.

In what Manner Art is diftinguinSed from the reft

of thefe efficient Caufes, the iubfequent Notes will

attempt to explain.

Note II. p. 6. Of that Painter famed
IN Story, &c] See Valer. Max. 1. 8. c. ii. See

alfo Dion. Chryfoflom. Orat. 63. p. 590.

Note III. p. 12. Art is Man becoming a

Cause, Intentional and Habitual.] Ari-

Jlotle, in his Rhetoric, thus accurately enumerates

all the poffible manners, either direct or indi-

rect, in which Mankind may be faid to acl or do

any thing. Havre*; 5r? vspcvflxai mana, t filv

k oY auik;' ia. 5e, oV JJs* ruv (/.ly v (M oV dviti$y

Ta (xh ha tI)%w 'mparlairi,
ra, 5e e| avayxnf ruv

J* e| yyx5, toc /WE* f&a, Ta ^e
fi/crei" are TsrovJa,

Qtra ^cjj
oV av7S$ ^farlnai, ra,

fjCvj a%a ti^hj" t 3e

Qlhtei' Ta 5e (3/a* 'CVa oe cj' awis;, xa\ uv avloi

afltoiy to. /Ay oY eSoj, Ta Je oV
o^e|v'

xat Ta /wev ^'.a

^oyinxw ofE^iv,
Ta 5e oV a^oyrov* rt oe /u.ev

^aAv;!ji;, /oaia Ao'y ofe|i; ayaQii atoyoi 5"'
ofe|eij,

cpyr)
xai E7ri6u/Aicc' cure 'mavla o<ra ^arlacnv, avtxy-

(Ji-crn
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fyvo-iv, &' sdosy Sjos toyiaiAuv, diet Sviaqv, 3' IttiSv-

ftiav.

All Men do all Things, either of them/elves, or not of

themfelves*
The Things tvhich they do not of themfelvesy

they do either by Chance, of- from Necejfty ; and tht

Things donefrom Neceffity, they do either by Compulfion^

which is External Neceffity, or by Nature, which is

Internal. So that all Things whatfoeve*; which Men

do not of themfelves, they do either by Chance, or from

Compulfion, or by Nature.

Again, the Things which they do of tie* fives, and

cf which they are themfelves p operly the Caufes, fome

they do thro' Cujhm and acquired Habit, others thro*

triginal and natural Defire. Farther, the Things dene

thro* natural Defire they do, either thro'' fuch Defire

affijled by Reafon, or thro' fuch Defire devoid of Reafon.

If it be
affijled by Reafon, then it affumes the Denomi-

nation of Will, on the contrary, the irrational Defres

are Anger and Appetite.

Hence it appears that all Things whatever, which

Men do, they neceffarily do thro' one of thefe feven

Caufes ; either thro' Chance, Compulfion, Nature,

Cujlom, Will, Anger, Appetite. Ari/l. KheU 1. I.

C. 10.

It remains, agreeably to this Enumeration, to

confider with which of thefe Caufes we ought to

arrange Art.

As to Chance, it may be obferved in general

of all Cafual Events, that they always exclude inten-

tion or Dcfign : But Intention and Defgn^ are from

Art
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Art infeparable. Thus is the Difference between Art

and Chance manifeft.

As to External Compulsion, we have it

thus defcribed Blatov 3e S i) aqx* s&Gsv. That is,

an Aft of Compulfion, the efficient Principle of which is

from without^ independent of the Doer. Ethic. Nic.

1. 3. c. i. Again, in the fame Treatife, 1. 6. c. 4.

we are told of the Works of Art, that they are fueh,

uv h afxri iv Tw
-57oj5v7j,

the efficient Principle of which

is in the Doer or Agent. Thus therefore is Art diftin-

guifhed from Compulfion,

These two Caufes, Chance and Compulfion, are

mentioned and confidered in the Dialogue, Pages 6
and 7.

Nature, or rather Natural Necessity, is

that Caufe, thro' which we breathe, perfpire, digefr,

circulate our Blood, sV. TVill, Anger, and Appetite,

are (as already obferved) but fo many Species of

Natural Desire, confidered either as aflifted by

Reafon, or elfe as devoid of it. Now tho' Natural

Dejire and Natural NeceJJity differ, becaufe in the

one we at fpontaneoufy, in the other not fpontane-

oujly, yet both ,of them meet in the common Genus

of Natural Power. Moreover this is true of all Na-
tural Power, that the Power itfelf is prior to any

, Energies or A6ls of that Power. 'Oy yap in. tS 'sjoX-

>JtKig ioe'iv ri Troy&axis chtiicxi ra$ aarQriO'tig ihaQofxtVy

kaA dvaTrahiv, Exovlsg kx^a/xsGa,
k x^~almQl Xl*ev'

For [to inftance in the natural Powers of Senfationj
it was notfrom often feeingy and often hearing, that we

acquired.
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acquired thofe Senfes ; but on the contrary, being firjl

poffejfed of them, we then ufed them, not through any JJfe

9r Exercife did we come to
poffefs them* Arifl. Ethic*

1. 2. C. I.

Now the contrary to this is true in the cafe of

any Powers or Faculties not natural, but acquired by

Cujlom and Ufage. For here there are many Ener-

gies and Acls, which muft neceflarily precede the

Exiftence of iuch Power or Habit, it being evident

(as is faid in the fame Chapter) that ek twv b^olu*

inpytiuv ai e|a; yiyvovlat, from fimilar and homogeneous

Energies it is that Habits are obtained. So again, in

the fame Place, a yap dei iJuxQbvlas isoisTv^ ravla nxowlss

pav&avofAEV otov o(Ko3b|wSv7e{ dixoftofAOt ytvovlou, mm.
fuQaglgovkg

KtOapral. The Things zvhich we are to do by having

learnt, we learn by doing. Thus by building Men be-

come Builders, and by pracliftng Mufic they become Mu-

ficians.

Thus therefore is Art diftinguifhed from all
Natural Power of Man, whether Natural

Necejfity, Will, Anger, or Appetite, But Art has

been already diftinguifhed from Chance and Com-
pulsion. So that being clearly not the fame with

fix of thofe fevcn Caufes, by which all Men do all

Things, it muft needs be referred to the feventh*.

that is, to Custom or Habit.

It muft be obferved, the natural Caufes or Powers

in Man, confidered as diftindt from Art, are treated

in the Dialogue, Pages 8 and 9.

An
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And now, as we have fhewn Art to be a certain

Caufe working in Man, it remains to fhew how it is

diftinguifhed from thofe other Caufes beftde Man, which

we fuppofe to operate in the Univerfe. Thefe are

either fuch Caufes as are below him, like the Vegeta-

tive Power, which operates in Vegetables, the Sen-

Jitive in Animals ; or elfe fuch Caufes as are above

him, like God, and whatever is elfe of Intelligence

more than human*

The Causes below us may be all included in-

the common Genus a/" Nature ; and of Nature we

may fay univerfally, as well of Nature without us

as within us, that its feveral Operations, contrary to

thofe of Art, are not in the leafl degree derived from

Cuflom or Ufage. Thus the Author above cited

'Oi/^ev yap tv (plan ovluv a?J\wj eSt^elai' olov 6 ?u'(5oj <p{j7ti

Htxrco QsgoftEVOs,
in av eSio-Qew dm

<p?gs<r9ai,
$' dv

ftufiaxi;

avlov i9iri t<j avw
pi7rlav,

jsJe to
'zup tcdru. None of thoje

Things, which are what they are by Nature, can be

altered by being accujtomed. Thus a Stone, which by

Nature is carried doivnward, can never be accuflomdd

to mount upwards, no, not tho' any one fbould ten thou-

fand times attempt it, by throwing the Stone upward. The

fame may befaid ofaccufroming Fire to ?nove downward.

Ethic. Nicom. 1. 2. c. 1. Again, in thePForks
of'Nature,

fuch as Trees, Animals, and the like, the ejpeient

Principle, is vitally united to the Subjccls, wherein it

operates. h duloi^ Ixpai rdula tw f%w. Ethic. Ni-

com. 1. 6. c. 4. But in the Works ofArt, fuch as Sta-

tues or Hoiifes, the
efficient Principle is dif

>nitedfrom
the Suljecls, and exifts not in the Things done or madey

8 but
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but in the Doer or Artifl uv v agx* *v r? wo&vlt

axha,
(i/yj lv tw tzcs/xsvco. Ethic. Nic. 1. 6. c. 4. It

is indeed poffible that, even in Works of Art, the

Subjecl and efficient Caufe may be united, as in the

Cafe of a Phyfician becoming his own Patient, and

curing himfelf. But then it muft be remembered

that this Union is xctla. g-u/aGeGwos, merely accident

tal, and no way effential to the constituting of Art,

confidered as Art. By this therefore is Art clearly

diftinguilhed from Nature, whofe Definition in-

forms us that it is agx^ ti'j km ailia ts xivsi<r9ai kou

71fS[A7v
EV U VTTtX^Zl 'JufWTWf,

x.afl' auio HOtt fXY\ H/XTCt

cru;xcsGvHog. A certain Principle or Caufe of moving and

ceafing to tnove, in forae Subjecl wherein fuch Principle

exifls immediately, effentially,
and not by ivay ofAccident,

Arift. Natur. Aufc. 1. 2. c. 1.

The Causes, tuhich are of Rank Superiour
to Man, fuch as the Deity, can have nothing
to do with Art, becaufe being (as is faid in the

Dialogue, p, 1 1.) perfeci and complete, and knowing
all from the Beginning, they can never admit of what

is additional and fecondary. Art therefore can only

belong to Beings, like Men, who being i?nperfcc7y

know their Wants, and endeavour to remove them

by Helps fecondary and fubfequent. It was from a

like Confideration that Pythagoras called himfelf a

Philosopher, that is to fay (according to his own

Explication of the Name) a Lover and Seeker of
what was wife and good, but not a Poflefibr,

Which he deemed a character above him. Con-
fonant to this we read in Plato's. Banquet, Srwv
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aSaj p;Xwrop, xo* k-7ri9uiJ.ii cocpb; ysvea^ai' in yap,

&c. No God philofophizes,
or defires to become

vjife>
for He is so already. Nor, if there

be any other Being wife, doth he philofophize for the

fame Reafon. On the other hand, neither do the Indocil

philofophize ; for this is the Misfortune of hdocility,

without being virtuous, good or prudent, to appear to

ones felffufficient
in all thefe Refpecls.

In general there-

fore,
he who thinketh himfelf in no want, deftreth

not that, which he thinks himfelf not to need. Who

then, faid Socrates to Diotima, (the Speaker of this

Narration) Who are those who philoso-

phize, if they are neither the Wife nor the Indocil?

That (replied fhe) may be now confpicuous even to a

Child. They are those of middle Rank,
BETWEEN THESE EXTREMES. Plat. p. 2O3. tom.

3. Edit. Serrani.

Here we fee (agreeably to what is faid in the

Dialogue, pages 11. and 12.) that as to acquired

or fecondary Habits, fome Beings are too excellent

for them, and others too bafe\ and that the Deity
above all is in the number of thofe tranfendenty

and i? thus, as a Caufe, diftinguifhed from Art. Fid.

Amm. >m "Effv. p. 26. b. et omnino eij xalny. p.

127, 128.

There are, befides the Deity and Nature now

fpoken of, certain other external Caufes, which are

mentioned in the firft Note as diftinct from Art ;

namely Chance and Necejfity.
But of thefe hereafter,

when we confider the Subject of Art.

Note
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Note IV*. p. 13. Faculties, Powers, &c*

ARE OBSCURE AND HIDDEN THINGS ENER-

GIES and Operations lie open to the

Senses.] 'Ei 3e x$ *-h*w t ekok-ov tStwv, ohv t to*

taflMC01>, Tl TO CUoMlKQV, ISpOTEgOV ETTlVKETflEOV, Tl TO

voeiV, xoi t/ to cucQavecQcu' qsgorefai yap xa <raQe-

regai -srpoj >i/*aV twv duvaftsuv Itcn a< kn^yeiai' wgOEV-

luyxavopsv yap avlai'g, Kai tag oWtjUEij awo tstojv

i^ivo5/Ay. ^ w* tfr^ to explain what each of thefe

Things are., as for in/lance, what the intelligent

Principle, what the
fenfitive, we mujl firjl inquire

what it is to think, what to fee, hear, and ufe the

Senfes. For with
refpecl to us Men, the Energies

are prior and more evident than the Powers,

becaufe it is in the Energies we are firjl converfant^

and comprehend the Powers from them. Themift. in

lib. 2. de Anima, p. 76* Edit. Aid. Fol. Ariftot. di

An. II. 4.

NoTe V. p. 15. Are there not Precepts,

&c.] Vid. Plat In Min* torn. 2. p. 316, 17*

Edit. Serran. et in Gorging torn. i. p 465* A*

lyoj de TE^viiv s na>M), av n a?,oyov Wfayf/.a.

As to thofe low Habits here mentioned, from

Which we diftinguifh Art by the Number and Dignity

of its Precepts, they f. 11 in general under the Deno-

mination of MalaioTExvla, of which Shiintilian gives

the following Account. MaiaiorEyjiici quoque ejl

quadam, id
e/l, fupervacua Artis Imitatio, qua nihil

fane nee boni nee mali habeat, fed vanum Laborem t

quails illius fuit, qui grana ciceris, ex fpatio dijlante

miffa, in acum continuo iff fine fruflratione inferebat j

quem, cum fpeclaffet Alexander, donafje dicitur ejufdent

S a legu*
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Uguminis modlo. Quod quidem pramium fuit illo opere

dignijfimum.
Inft. Orat. 1. 2. c. 20.

Note VI. p. 17. An Habitual Power in

Man of becoming the Cause of some Ef-

fect, ACCORDING TO A SYSTEM OF VARIOUS

AND WELL-APPROVED PRECEPTS ]

The Peripatetic Definition of Art is "Efjj pela

AoFa atodsg issoirHim an efficient Habity joined with

found and true Reafon. Ariftot. Ethic. Nic 1. 6. c 4.

The Stoic Definition, as we find it in Sext.

Empir. adverfus Logicos, p. 392. is, 2yr,aa i

KoclaM-^suv kFysyu/AvaafAEVuv 'zcfoj
t< T?k@~ Ivwy\<tov tojv

zv t (3/oj. Thus translated by Cicero in Diode-

mes de Grammat. I, 2. Ars eji Perceptionum exerci-

tatarum colleclio, ad unum exitum vitcs utilem perti-

nentium. And again by hiintiliany Inft. Orat. 1. 2.

c. 18. Artem conjlare ex perceptionibus confentientibus

iff coexercitatis ad finem utilem vitcs. The fame De-
finition is alfo alluded to in the Academics of Cicero^

1. 2. c 7. where it is faid Ars vero qua potejl ejfe,

niji qucv non ex una, aut duabus, fed ex multis an'imi

perceptionibus conflat ?

There is a third Definition of Art cited by
htintilian in the fame place, and afcribed by him to

Clcanthes Ars
ejlpotejlas via (ide/I, ordine) efficiens.

The Greek, from which this Latin Definition is taken,

is fuller and more philofophical. The Words are*

"E|i 0S5J fiotdl^wa. ixila epocvTeKuiscg which may be

rendered, an Habit, which proceeds in a Road or Me-

thody having a Senfe withal ofwhat it is about. The
laft
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laft Character difringuifhes Art from the natural Ener-

gies of all things infcnfitive, which, tho' they proceed

methodically, yet want a
Setife

of what they are doing.

Vid. Niceph. Blemmid. Epit. Logic, p. 20.

Now if we compare thefe Definitions with that

in the Dialogue, we (hall find them all to correfpond.

The Habitual Power in Man of becoming the Caufe of

fome Ejfeil,
is the fame as "Efi$ -btohjIjxm in the Peri-

patetic Definition. According to a Syjiem of various and

well-approved Precepts, is the fame as>/ toy* a>,rM;.

Tor found and true Reafon muft needs be the Bafis of

allfuch Precepts.

Again, as to the fecond Definition The Words

w7],aa xdla7<n-],iuv [a Syjiem of Comprehenfions, or of
certain and evident Truths'] correfpond to the latter

Part of the Definition in the Dialogue According

to a Syjiem of various and well-approved Precepts. The
Word klyvyvfivauTimw [that is to

fay, worked in by

Habit and Exercif] correfponds to the firft Part,

that Art is a Caufe founded in Habit. And the reft

[<57f0f
tj tea-, &c. that is to fay, a Syjiem which

has refpecl
tofome ufeful andferviceable End or Purpofe

in Human Life] fhews the Syftem here mentioned to

regard Praclice and Alion, not Theory and Speculation*

And thus does it correfpond with the Definition of

the Dialogue, where it is faid that Art is an Habitual

Power not of merely contemplating and knowing, but of

becoming the Caufe offome Ejfeft. It is not indeed ex-

preffed in the Dialogue, that this Effect has refpecl: te>

the Utility of Hitman Life,
becaufe this latter Circum-

Jlance is referved to the Definition of the final Caufe
Qf Art, given page 2g.

S3 As
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As to the third Definition of Art, potejlas via
effi-.

ciens, a Power ofoperating methodically^ it may be ob-r

ferved, that by being called an operating Power, it is

diftinguifhed from Powers purelyfpeculative : and as it

is faid to operate methodically, or in a Road and regu-

lar Procefs, it is diftinguifhed from Chance as well as

blind Necejftty. And thus far it correfponds with what

is offered in the Dialogue. But it does not appear from

this Definition, whether the Power therein mentioned

be Original and Natural, or Secondary and Habitual^

becaufe Powers of either fort may operate methodically.

And perhaps Cleanthes intended not to diftinguifh fo

far, but took Art in that larger and more general

Senfe, adopted fometimes by the Stoics ; as when they

defcribe Nature herfelf
to be a

ITi/p te%vixov c'Jiu $a-

&'ov
>sjfoi yeveaiv, an

artificial Fire, proceeding me-

thodically to Production or Creation. For it is not to

be imagined, they intended by this to infinuate that

Nature was a Fire, which had learnt by Habit fo to

operate. On the contrary, by artificial it is probable

they intended no more than fome aclive efficient Prin-

ciple, working with Reafon, Order, and Method; of

which Principle they conlidcrcd Fire to be the propereji

yehicle, as being of all Bodies the molt fubtle, and

that into whjeii the reft are all ultimately relolvable.

Vide Diog. La.rt. 1. 7. Sefl. $56, Cic. de Nat. JDeon

J. 2. c. 22.

Note VII. page 22. It should seem that
the common or universal subject of art
was All those contingent Natures,
which lie within the r.each of human
Powers to influence.]

7 The
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The Cause here treated is the Material, the

*Tx, or "tTrom/j.wov, or to i| 5 yivtlai n mmap*

Of a Contingent we have the following Defini-

tion Asyw tf iv^eo-Saj, km to kv$xfimvi a A01

oV7- cW*ews, t0ev7- J*
uTrccpxeiv,

o*ev erai diet t5t*

a5uvTov. / c#// that a Contingent, which not

being necejfary, hut being fuppofed to be, there will

follow nothing impojjible from fuch fuppofition.
Arift.

Anal, prior. 1. i. c. 13. Diog. Laert. 1. 3. 10.

That this is true in Works of Art, is evident.
'

It is not necejfary,
that a given Fragment of fuch a Rocle

fliould aflume the Figure of Hercules : but there fol-

lows nothing impojfible,
if we fuppofe it fo figured.

It is for this reafon, that the Subjecl of Art is in the

Dialogue called a Contingent,

But however, to explain the whole of what is

faid in this Place, it is necefTary to go backward, and

deduce what we would fay from fome remoter Con-

fiderations.

The 'Peripatetics held the End or Aim of their

Philofophy to be the difcovering and knowing the

au$y\,
tne primary and creative Principle of all Things*

They purfued this Inquiry, when they reafoned analytic

cally, that is to fay, upwards, by beginning their Con-

templation from thofe things, which are to us firflxxx

the Order of our Comprehenfion, and fo afcending

gradually to that which is truly firfl in the real Order

f Beings, Ammoni us E. <puv. p. 36.

3 4 Ths
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The firji
and original Objecls of our Comprehen-

fion are thofe nearer and more immediate, viz. the

Objefts of Senfe, with which we are furrounded on

every Side. Thefc Objecls we perceive to be all in

motion ; and the Motions are multiform, various, and

often oppofite to each other The Confequences of

this we perpetually behold. By fuch Motions we fee

that not only the mere local Site of thefe Beings is

changed, but their very Bulk, and Figure, and Qua-
lities ; nay more than this, even- the Beings themfelves

are made to feparste and perif], while new Beings

arife from the Re-2iTemb!age of the fcattered Parts,

which Parts different Motions can as well bring to-

gether, as
difunite.

The Beings or Objecls of the Cha-

racter here defcribed, the Peripatetics denoted under

the common Appellation of the t rnvk^iva. uai
cpSafia,

the Beings moving and corruptible.

From thefe moving andpcrifable Objecls, they pafTed

to thofefublimer and more tranfeendent Objects ofSenf,
which they faw adorn the Heavens. Here likewife

they difcovered Motion ; but then this Motion was

'uniform and conftant ; affccling not the Beings moved,

fave in the relation of local Site. As therefore they
beheld no Change in the Form and Efence of thefe

Beings, they deemed them [upon their Hypothefis) in-

corruptible, and out of them eftablifhed another Clafs

of Beings, that is to fay, the ra xm^ivct Kai atpQafia,

the Beings moving and
incorruptible.

From thefe fublimer Objecls of Senfe, they patted

to Objects cf pure Intellecl ; to Bodies devoid of all

Motion, and of all hwl :

ty, fave that infeparable one

of
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of Figure ; fuch Bodies for inftance as the Cube, the

Sphere, and the reft of Bodies mathematical. From

mathematical Bodies, and the Truths refulting from

them, they paffed to the Contemplation of Truth hi

general; to the Soul, and its Powers both of Intuition

and Syllogization j to Being univerfal, and above both

Time and Place ; and thus at laft to thatfupreme Caufe,

the great Principle of the whole, which is ever the

fame immutable and eternal. The feveral Objects of

this intellectual Comprehenfion they ftiled not merely

a$6aflx, but atpQafx xai dr/mla, Beings incorruptible

unci immoveable. V. inf. Note xvii.

In this manner did the Peripatetics fpeculate. Ami

hence was it they eftablifhed to themfelves three Species

of Philofophical Employment one about Beings mo-

tionlefs
and eternal ; another, about Beings moveable

and eternal ; and a third, about Beings moveable and

perijhable.
The firft they held the proper Employ-

ment of the Metaphyfician j the two laft of the Jjlro-

nomer and the Naturalijl.

Aib
TfE<j

ou 'w^aF^xlHai' r) //'./ isgt oawmiov' h o%, 'uss^t

Kivkjuvov fxkv, apdtxfov oe' h oe, msi^i
to

ipQaftcc.
Idcirco

ires funt traclationcs ; una, de immobili : altera de eo,

quod movetur quidem, fed ejl
interitus expert; tertia de

rebus, interitui obnoxiis. Ariftot. Natural. Aufc. 1. 2.

c. 7. Ais km
T^eFj

m
Tu^afi-iixlsiat'

r) uev, zssgi Kiva/xsva xai

qQxAx' n 5e tsspi mvku.v.3,, a<pQacla o^v r) oe, nstfi anivrjia

ncu a<p9ctpia. Themijlii Paraphrafis in loc.

This threefold Subjecl of Philofophic Inquiry

is elegantly explained in the following Paffage. T7 3e
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to T>." iri T>f$ 'Af:roTt>MYii tpiijoaotpiat; ; <pa/jch otj ymvai

vriv vdvluv do%Y?J, Triv tuv Tsdvluv
driiMxpyov dfliav, t>jv eI

xat cao-dulois 'iypaaLV' d7ro$iKvuai ydg tsccvtuv d^yjw, *a*

drufjuziov e| eWvrj$ Se t -araifla
'arafa'/Eo-Oai.

T/va 5e to>

dyovla hfJ^i (V tsto to -re*- j 0a/AV otj i "SiSourKO&ia tuv

hi x$vc? *<" (jLElaGotSi b%a.%xpTnuV rciavra c*e In ra ev

yevean km
ipGoga.'

awo yd% tktwv, cia fiecruv (jLaGw/juzliK<iivr

dvdfo/Jtsv laulig em rd del km wdulug i>xpvla
m TOiavra oe en

rd kqdvia'
hcu stm, peld rd$ dtru/jLarai &<rla(y em tUv

rseohnv 'exvIuv dpyjnv. Hdang yug Ktvro-emg n xar* icrtav go;,

i xald otoiov, jj xald tottov, t /mv b yev'eaei km tpQoga xald

vsdcraLv x\vr,<rtv suvxvlcu' ra Je tydvia xald //jO'/w tj7 xald tottov.

Ajo x$ euldhlug odeveiv cvno tutv
"croAyr^oVajj xivx/j.evcov hiri,

t xald ydaa, km (mvyiv xivnaiv Kivxfieva, km stoij em

THN AKINHTON KAI AEI XISATTOS EXOTSAN
APXHN. Ay^Mvix t$ rag xalrryofuxf, p. 12. Edit. Venit.

8vo. 1545.

The Author of the Dialogue has had Reference to

this threefold Divifion ofSubjecls, as may be feen in that

Part of his Dialogue, which gives occafion to the

prefent Comment. He has chofen however to ftile

the rd 'Ovpdvia, or Heavenly Bodies, rather Contin-

gents of higher Order, than Beings neceffaryy as ima-

gining the former to be their truer Character.

It may be here added, that the Peripatetics con-

fined Qucu;, or Nature, for the moft part, to this

Earth of our's, where they confidered her as the aclive

Principle of Life in Plants and Animals. Hence

therefore they diftinguifhed not her Effecls from thofe

of Art, by their Necejfity (for the Effecls of both they
treated as contingent) but from the Caufe in Natural

Subjects
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Subje&s operating within, in Artificial without, as has

been already obferved, p. 256, 257. SeeDiog. Laert.

p. 459.

It may be farther added, that they placed thefe

EffeSis of Art and Nature, and indeed all other Con-

tingents whatever, in a middle Rank between Things

Neceffary, and Things Impojftble. The Reafon was

evident- Things Neccjfary could not but be ; Things

ImpoJJible could not be ; but Contingents were t IvJs-

%Qitzvy, xou livou xcu
(jly\ hvai, that is, were equally fufcep-

tible both of Being and Non-being.

But ftill tho' all Contingents admitted on their

Hypothefis both of Being and Non-being, yet they

fjppofed fome to have a greater Tendency to Exig-

ence, and others to have a lefs. The firft Species of

thefe they ftiled tcc ug ett) to tso>^j, the Things which

happen for the mojl part ; the laft, t It' 2at7ov, the

Things which happen lefs frequently.

Now as it is evident that both Nature and Art

oftener obtain their End, than mifs it (for complete
Animals are more frequently born than Monfters, and

the Mufician, if an Artift, ftrikes oftener the right

String than the wrong) hence it was, that they ranged

the Effecls
of Nature and Art among thofe Contingents

which were t w im to woti, Contingents ofgreater

Frequency. But yet as thefe Effects were not from the

Hypothefis neceffary, and contrary to thefe upon occafion

happened, hence it was, that whenever either Nature

pr Art became Caujes
of the io\ in' harlov, thofe rarer

Events^
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Events, in fuch cafe they (Nature and Art) were con-

sidered by thefe Philofophers as amcu kcCio. ovixGeGwosj

Caufes by way of Accident, and not according to their

own Effncc and diftinguifhing Characler. In fuch

Inftances it was, that they afTumed the Names ofTvw
and

'

Amo^dlov, Fortune and Chance, T^%n hav-

ing moftly Reference to Works of Men, 'AvTo/xalcv to

Works of Nature. The Inftances given by Themijlius,

in cafes of Chance and Fortune, are as follow. A
Tile falls from a Houfe. The End of its falling is to

arrive at that lower Place, whither Nature would carry

it by the common Law of Gravity. In falling it

flrikes and wounds a Paflenger. This
laji

Event is

from Chance. Again, a Man digs in his Garden, to

plant. In digging, he difcovers a hidden Treafure.

This laji Event is from Fortune. And thus, adds The-

mijlius, h auzr, ^ah; kou pla, oCKha fj.\v notff avrr,v atria,

a70\x Je uaia cru^tSmog. The fame individual Aclion is

the Canfe of one Thingfrom its own peculiar Charailcr,

and ofanother Thing, by way of Accident. And again,

sn t*sv xv xai tojv arco; (ru/Avouvovluv r) rnv <puviv v\ tyiv

rss^oaiPBcriv
amav tsu^ eiVeTv, m' a *#' aurvv' &

yctg
tstojv

ya^v st 'ZfofaQsv 6 avQebTr-, ote v xzcayu$ jcarnvex^) #**

d aoa, xxtx ovfiSeGwog. Of thefe
Events we may call

Nature or Human JVill in a manner the Caufe, but yet

notfofrom them/elves, and according to their own peculiar

Effence ; for it was notfor the fake of what happened

that either the Pajfcngcrwent forth, ortheTileFELL

downward, but if any Thing it was by Accident.

Themift. in lib. 2. Natur. Aufcult. p. 26. Edit, Aid.

See alio Ariftot. Natur. Aufcult. 1. 2. c. 4, 5, 6. Am-

men in Prtsdicam. p. 113. b. This Doctrine came

originally
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originally from Plato, whofe Definition of Fortune was,

'LiifAVTu/Aa Qvffiws ri nvgoocifasoos,
a Symptom, or thing

co-incident either with Nature or Human Will. Fid.

Suida?n in Voc. 'E|waUv>i.

It muft be here obferved, that Kara o-v^QeQviKo^

[by accident] means in no Part of thefe Quotations

accidental, as {landing for cafual; for this would be

mere Tautology, as to what is here faid concerning
Chance. It means rather fomething by way of Ap-

pendage ; fomething Adventitious ; in other Words, it

means Accident, as adhering to Sub/lance, without

which it can have no Being, tho' fuppofe it abfent or

taken away, the Nature of Sub/lance is no way afifecled.

It was in this Senfe the Peripatetics fuppofed Chance

and Fortune to be Accidents or Appendages to Nature^
and Mind. According therefore to them, the Suppo-
fition of Chance and Fortune was fo far from excluding

Nature and Mind from the Univerfe, that they de-

monstrably proved their Exiftence in it. For admitting
their Account of Chance and Fortune to be juft ; if we

grant the Accidents to exift, much more muft we grant
the Subjecls, and this too with that fuperior Dignity

and Priority of Exijlence, which is evidently due to

all Subjects above their Accidents, Well therefore did

the Philofopher conclude vrtom agx to 'Auto'/aoJov, km n

Tvxn tS NS, kou tyi<; <&i/crcc<;. Subfequent
in Exijlence^

are Chance and Fortune to Mind and Nature.

Arijlot. Natur. Aufc. 1. 2. c. 6.

From what has been faid, we fee the Reafon of

that Enumeration of Caufes mentioned in the Be-

ginning of the firft Note, where they are dcfcribed to

fee Necessity, Nature, Man, and Fortune.
To
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To Necessity they referred all thofe Things and

Events, which theyfuppofed of receffary Exiflence-, fuch

as the Univerfe, the Heavenly Bodies, together with

their uniformly regular Motions*

To Nature, Man, and Chance, they re*

ferred all Contingents ; to Nature, and Man, obtaining

their End, all Contingents of greater Frequency j to

the fame Caufes, either falling Jhcrt of their End,

or going beyond it, and thus becoming Chance or

Fortune, thofe oppofite Contingents of Exijlence lefs

ufuaL

And hence, as Art and Fortune were both con*

verfant about the fame Subjects (viz. fuch Contin-

gents as refpefted Human Life) we find the Mean-

ing of that Verfe of Agatha's cited by Ariflotk, in

his Ethics, 1. 6. c. 5.

Art loveth Fortune j Fortune loveth Art.

The whole Chapter indeed is well wcrth perufah

But we lh ill not venture to lengthen this Note, which

may be probably deemed too long already, and which

can be only excufed, as giving fome Sample of a Phi-

lofophy, which, from its Rarity perhaps, may poflibly

furnifh fome Amufement.

Note
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Note VIII. p. 23. I mean, said he, by

Beginning, that Cause for the Sake of

WHICH, &C.

As the Cause here fpoken of, is that Caufe ufually

called Final, it may be afked, how it comes in this

Place to be confidered as a Beginning. The Anfwer

is, that what comes lafl
in Praclice, ftands in Theory

firji ; or in other Words, the Order of Ideas in the In-

telleSl of the Artift is exaly inverted^ with refpect to

the Order of his Energies.

Thus Ammonius Ka0ote yap t>jj fm Seupio; ro

T*~ yiyvsrai apyj\ ryg m^afe.? EfimaKv til rfig tnpcd-rai; t

teX -
, ccfx* tJJJ ^supiag. olov o 'OwodofA; Evrtlaysi} oIkov^

T^yei Had' eavrhj ETrerayw o'mov zrowcrai' ottep en <rKeira<T{*,ay

xw/\utmov q/aGpuv mcu KocvfjiaTuv. txto 3e k* av ysvoiby /Mt

yivo/xEvris opotpviq. 'ILvteuQev xv apx&ai rhs Eccpla;, 'wPoQalvun

Se <py\<riv *AXka tSto m av ysvoilo, ft* yivoftEvuv rotxpv 5tw

3e &h av yevuvlo, fw ZittoG/syiQevtoov ^ejaeTuuv ot Je $e/.-?uo; m
av (StoQtiEV) t&i 6fux,Qsioyis tJjj yri;. hnauQa xairs'KYfeiv h Ewpia.

'Ev1eo8ev hv antral ti isoa%g. 'sspqtspov yap oputiei tv yw.

ltd' 5tw ftaXtei tov Se/xeMov. sera iyupsi roixW ko) vrtpov

inmfhvri tw ofcpjjv, yiti; In te7\@- tyit 'spaisuc. j <)' ap-/y\

1y\$ 'Stgai-EUSy
T*(H T?J EUPlOg. AfJt.fl. s*c Harmy. p. 15*

Edit. Venet. 8vo.

For in general the End of Theory is the Beginning

f Praclice ; andfo reciprocally, the End of Praclice^

the Beginning of Theory. Thus for inflame : An Ar-

chitecly being ordered to build a Houfe, fays to himfelff

I am ordered to build a Houft ; that is tofay,
a certain

Defence^
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Defence, to protecl again/} the Rains and the Heats.

But this cannot be ivithout a Roof or Covering. From

this Point therefore he begins his Theory. He proceeds

and fays But there can be nr Roof if there be no

Walls ; and there can be no Walls, withoutfome Foun-

dations ; nor can there be laid Foundations, without open-

ing the Earth. At this Point, the Theory is at an End.

Hence therefore commences the Pratlice or Aclion. For

firfl
he opens the Earth ; then lays the Foundation ; then

raifes the Walls ; and la/lly puts on the Roof, which is

the End cf the ^ilion or Pratlice, [but Beginning of the

Theory'] as the Beginning of the Pratlice was the End of
the Theory. See alfo Arijl. Ethic. Niccm. 1. 3. c. 3.

et dc Anima, 1. 3.

Note IX. p. 24. Was it not the Abfcnce of

Health, sY.] Vide Platan, de Rep. 1. i. torn. 2. p.

^41. Edit. Serrani. "Silcr7rp (zQyw kyh) ei /xe e^oio
si

s^ameT auuari, sivat ctuuxti, h ms^OGOzirai tjv
- '

eiTCoifji

civ, 071 'EavraTTOio'i (j.ev iv ^pc^cstTat. dot. toutx kcu r\

TEwn e~)v ialgim vvv ev^e/aem,
cti traf/M in

tuovr^ov,
ku\ &h

iiacuii airru toi&tc! sivai. Shicmadmoditm, inquam, fi a

me quevrercs, an fatisft Carport, utft Corpus, an alia

quapiam re indigeat : refpondercm, omnino indigere.

Atque hac quidem de Caufa' medicines ars nunc ef in-

venta, quoniam Corpus perfe proftigatum efl, ncque ipfi

fatis cf, utft hujufmodi. So likewife the acute Sca-

liger Motionis enim Appetentia Cauja ejl\ Appcten-

tia; l-'rivatio. Dc Cauf. L. Lat. 1. 15. c. 114.

P- 235.

Note X. p. 26. Or is it not Absurd
to suppose there should be an art of

Impos-
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Impossibilities?] What is here faid concerning
the Difference between thofe Things for which we

may poflibly wijh, and thofe which we atlually pur-

fue, is exprefled in the Ethics of Arijlotle, 1. 3. c. 2.

Upoalfsfig fuv yap kk en tcov aduvarcov. kou ei tjj

Qmyi wpoaigBio-ftai,
doneIn ccV toi9i@- slvai. @k\ncri$ <?

sri tm aduvartov, olov aQavxelag. There is indeed no

determined Choice of Action with
refpetl to Things

impojjible ;
and if any oneJhouldfay he hadfo determined^

he would appear to be a Fool. But there may be a Wil-

ling or Longing after Things impojjible ',
asfor injlancey

never to die.

Note XI. p. 27. The Suggestions of Will,
and uninstructed Instinct,] Will, fttstocrigi

or "OfE%ig hoyiriHri ; uninjlrucled Injlincl, ops^ig ato'-

yir~. See before, Note III*

Note XII. p. 29. The Want or Absence
of something appearing good; relative
to human Life, and attainable by Man,
but superior to his natural and unin-

STRUCTED Faculties.]

The Cause here defcribed is the to a evsxxi

or final. Arijiotle
in his Phyfics, 1. 2. c. 3. in

enumerating the various Sorts of Caufes, reckons

among the reft: to V u; to t^ -
, kou t' ayaQor

lav aWiav. to yap 5 hma (SsXLrov, nat tsK" tuv

citeuv iBstei that To thefe may be added that Caufe^

which is confidered as the End, and Good of all the

rejl. For that, for whofe Sake all the others are

T deemed
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deemed neccfjary,
has jujl pretenfions to be

bcj},
and to be

the End of them all. To this he fubjoins, confonant

to what is faid in the Dialogue huQifaa 3*

fjw&v avro H7Tc7v ayaSov v Qccivo/mvov ayaQlv Let it

make no Difference whether we call this End, real

Good, or only apparent Good. So in the Beginning
of his Ethics Uatra TE%nj, kou ^aaa fAsSod-,

Ofxolu$ & wfalij te xai
'EgoaifEvis ceya&ii tiv@~ eO)U-

<r9cct 2bxe&. Aio xa}s i-TTEpyvavlo t' ayaQov, a zsavra

tyierou. Every Art, and every orderly Speculation,

fo likewife every Aclion, and determined Choice of Pur-

fuit, appear all of them to tend toward fame Good.

JVell therefore have they pronounced Good to be that,

toward which all things tend. See alfoPlat. in Gorg.

p. 499. E. torn. I. Edit. Serrani.

In the Definition .here treated, the Words [rela~

the to Human Life] exprefs that Part of the Stoic

Definition of Art [lufog t\ tea- evxpirw tuv iv

tw /a.] They were omitted in the Definition p. 17.

as more properly belonging to the prcfent Definition^

which refpets Art in lis final Caufe. See page 261.

That what is perfeel and felffiujficient is above

the fecondary Helps of Art ; that our own Weaknefi
and Inefficiency,

and the Profpect of procuring that ab'

fent Good, by which we all hope to fupply ourfelves,

where deficient; that this is the Source not only .of

all Arts, but (joined to focial Affection) is the Origin
and Cement of Human Society j fee (befides the

Place here treated^) pages 11, 12 ; and of the third

Treat
ife,

p. 747 to p. 257.

Thus
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Thus the Poet in Stobxus, p. 515.

%ma tscxvT titixiv t: 5* h x^'m km avtfyot ;

Need all Things taught: What cannot need invent?

Agreeably alfo to this, Virgil, in his firft Georgicj

having told us of the various Changes to the worfe,

which happened in the natural World immediately

fubfequent to the Golden Age, goes on to enumerate

the feveral Inventions of Men, which were the natural

Refult of this their newly indigent State. He at laft

fums up the whole by faying

Turn varies venere artes : labor omnia vicit.

Improbus, & duris urgens in rebus egestas.

Where (according to the Doctrine in the Dia-

logue,) Want is made the Beginning or Origin of

Arts. The Poet even refers this Difpenfatioti, this

Introduction of Indigence, Care, and Solicitude, to the

immediate Will of Providence, acting for the Good
of Mankind; left Plenty fhould lull them intoflothful

Lethargy, fo as to forget their noblejl and mojl aclive

Faculties.

Pater
ipfe cole'ndi

Handfacilem ejfe
v'tam voluit, primufquc per artem

Movit agros, curis acuens ?nortalia corda,

Nee torpere gravi pajjus fua regna veterno.

Note XIII. p. 32. Co-existent, replied'

he, as in a Statue, &c. Successive, as m
T 2 A Twn
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a Tune or Dance, &c.~) This Divifion of

Beings or Productions we find mentioned by Ari-

Jlotle
in his Phyfics, (!. 3. c. 8.) where explaining

his Doctrine concerning Infinite,
he fays ax*.'

E7TEI VJOT&JXXti; TO eIvM, U0~7TBp W YifXE^X Eft, X<X\ 6

ay&v, tw as) aT&Q xai a>Xo yivEcrdai sto> xai to
uTTEigov.

In as much as Being is manifold, fuch as is the

Being of a Day or public Feflival, (which exi/l by

continually becoming fomething farther} fuch alfo is the

Being and Nature of Infinite.
The fame Sentiment

foon after is more fully explained and opened.

"XIrs to aTTtigov
x $i "hayt.oa.vEiv, w; tqoe ti, olov

avfy'juTTCVj
v Sixicai* ?J\' 5 y^s^a teyelai, kou b aywv

ii; to tlvai, xx o)j wia Tit; ysyovtv, aK^ an h yEvsau

xai poocx. JVe are not to conceive of Infinite, as of

a pofitivc particular Subjlance, like a Man or a

Houfe ; but rather as tve pronounce Exiftence of a

Day or public Fe/fival, which have their Effence, not

as fenfiblc,
individual Sub/lances, but by a continued

Procedure of Being and ceafing to be. Vid. Scalig. de

Cauf. Ling. Lat. 3. C. 72. p. 124. Ariftot. Categ.

Cap. 6. Amnion. Com. ej;K7. p. 82. b. Seal. Poetic.

L. 3. C. 1. p. 82.

Note XIV. p. 32. What is Human Life,

but A Compound of Parts thus fleet-

ing, j'r.] It is not inelegantly faid in the E-

thics ib often referred to 'H Je oij hsfyEia rig

iff, xai Exar- <STfJ TaZtcx. xai tktojj eve^/ei
a xai

(j.cc\itx cnyaTra' clov b fA.lv /xxo-ixor, Tn axori ^e^i

TO.
f-'-h.Y;,

6* (pL'AOU^Yi-, Tjj
CltZVOlJl

'uIEfl
TO, $>>?-

pulZ* BTO) l\ KCU T(l> ^OITIUV EKXf-. LlFE is a

certain Energy, and each Man energizes about thofe

SubjeclSy
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Subjects, and with thofe Faculties, for which he hath

thegreatejl Affefiion ; the Mujician, with his Hearing,

about Sounds harmonious ; the Studious, with his Intel-

left, about Matters of Speculation ; and in Hie manner

each Man elfe of the various forts be/ide. Ethic. Ni-

com. 1. 10. c. 4.

Note XV. p. 34. Every Art will be

ACCOMPLISHED AND ENDED IN A WoRK OR

Energy.] The Cause here treated is the For-

mal, called by various Names; the e^-, the toy",

the ti eri, the to tj w that Vid. Seal, de Cauf.

Ling. Lat. L. v. c. 113. p. 232. lmperfelum autem

Grceci, Sec,

In the Beginning of the above cited Ethics, after

the Author has told us that %every Art, and Human
Ailion tend to fome Good or End, he adds Aiatpooa

tJe T(j (paivsrai twv TetoJV ra (aei yap sitriv evepystau'

ra oe map auras, egya nva. But there appears a

Difference in Ends : For fome are Energies;; fome,

over and above thefe Energies, are certain Works.
In Quintilian's Injlitutes the fame Dijlineljon, with

refpeel to the End of Arts, is mentioned, /. 2. c. 18.

Vid. Flat, in Dio. Laert. L. 3. C. 84, p. lib. C. iooe

/>. 225.

But here perhaps it may be afked, if all Arts are

ended and accomplished in fome Energy or Work, and

this Energy or Work be almoft univerfally that abfent

Good, toward which they all tend, and for the falce

of which they are all exerted ? (for a Dance, which

is an Energy, and a Houfe, which is a Work, are

certain abfent Goods or Pkafures, for the fake of which,

T 3 cer-
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certain Arts operateJ if this be allowed, it may be

afkcd, whence then the Difference between the Formal

Caufe and the Final ; the Final, as in Note XII. it

has been already treated ?

The Anfwer to this is, that they concur and are

the fame. To ph yap ri In, km to 5 mxa, h In.

The Formal Caufe and the Final are one. Arijl,

Nat. Aufc. 1. 2. c. 7. If they differ,
it is (as Joannes

Grammaticus obferves in commenting on this Place) a

Difference rather in the Time and Manner of our view-

ing them, than in their own EJfence and Nature. It

may not perhaps be improper to tranfcribe his own
Word?. TaJlov tco

afiS/jLa
to teX(H hm to sib*-, t>j

c%z?ti povn ha<psf0v} u$ ti^rai, xoa tw XP V
' oVav

//b ya> wj yivo/AEVov, xat (mv7:u ov Btu^rai, te>.-

Ir/v* orav de oij ri'SVj ytvofisvov, s$@-. The End #<^

rV;* Form are numerically the fame, differing (as has

beenfaid) in the Relation only, and Time, For thus

the fame Thing, while ccnfidered as in its Progrefs to

Completion, but as not yet complete, is fo long an End
j

zvhen conftdered as atlually complete, is no longer an End,
but a Form. And thus is this Queftion one way
anfwered, by acknowledging that thefe two Caufes,

co-incide, and differ not in their Effence or real Cha-

racter, but rather in the Time and Manner of 0141:

contemplating them.

But there is another Anfwer, and that is derived

from the twofold Nature offinal Caufes. According
to this Doctrine, Arts have not only a nearer and

more immediate End, (as a Ship is the End of Ship-

building, -or Navigation the End of Pilotry) but

they have a dill remoter and higher End, a tea(&- te-t

* 7u#wt7c<v,
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htKuralov, that is to fay, Man, Human-kind, or

(in other Words) the Utility or Elegance of Human

Life. Thus the Stagirite. 'Eo-fxev yap isus kou

b(*i{ re\(&" &x<ijj yap to a 'ivvia. For we our-

selves alfo
are in fame fort an End ; for the final

Caufe is twofold. Natur. Aufcult. 1. 2. c. 2. If

therefore we have refpecl: to this ultimate End,
thefe two Caufes will be found to

differ, and be really

diftinct from each other-

And thus it is that in fome refpe&s they agree,,

and in others they differ, according to the above

Diftin&ions eftablifhed by this Philofophy-

Note XVI. p. 38. O Art 1 Thou distin-

guishing Attribute, &c.~} This alludes to a ca-

pital Dijlinclion of Art, taken from a View of her

different Ends. Art may in fome refpedls be faid to

finish Nature, in others to imitate her. She

finiflies her, where Nature, having given the Powers, is

of herfelf unable to give them Perfection. It is thus

the Gymnaffic Arts
, Dancing, Riding, &c. finifh the

Corporeal Powers ; while the fublimer Arts, Logic,

Rhetoric, Moral Virtue, &c. finifh the Mental. Where
ihe does net finifh Nature, fhe imitates her, as in

Sculpture, Painting, Dramatic Poetry, &c.

Aristotle exprefles the above fentiment, as fol-

lows. "Oxui; te y] Te%y t ixh sTmEtet, av h <pCai$

aSuvxiii a7TEf/as?8ai, ia- Jf (/.'(tehou. Phyfic. JL. 2.

C.$.

T 4 Not*
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Note XVII. p. 44. The Efficient, the
Material, the Final, and the Formal.]
That is to fay, to Kmiav, i, "TMj to 5 Ivbho, to

Thus Seneca, in his 65th Epiftle. Caufam Ari-

Jloteles putat tribus modis dici. Prima, inquit, caufa

eji iffa Materia, fine qua nihil
pcteji effici. Secunda,

Opifex. Tertia, For??ia quce unicuique operi imponitur,

tanquamJlatuce \ nam banc Arijloteles Idas
(tldog) vocat.

Quarta quoque, inquit, his accedit, Propofitum totius

cperis.

Quid fit hoc, aperiam. Ms prima ftatioB caufa

eft
: nunquam enirnfacia ejfet, nifi fuiffet id, ex quo ea

funderetnr, ducereturve. Secunda caufa, Artifex eji :

non potuijfet enim as illud in habitum Jiatua figurari,

nifi acceffijfent peritce man us. Tertia caufa eji Forma:

neque eninifiatua ijla Donphoros aut Diadumenos voca-

retur, nifi
hac illi

cjj'ci impreffa fades. Quarta caufa

eji, faciendi Propoftunl : nam
nifi hoc

faifjet, facia non

ejfet. Quid eji Propoftum ? Quod invitavit arti-

ficem-, quod ille fecutus fecit. Vel pccunia eji hoc, ft

venditufus fabricavit } vel gloria, fi laboravit in no-

men ; vel religio, fi donum templo paravit* Ergo &
h<cc Caufa eji, propter quam fit. An non putas inter

caufas facli operis numerandum^ quo remotofaclum non

ejfet,

Aristotle's own Words are as follow. "Evx

fisv xv Tfonov anw Xeysrai to s| k yivprcu t evu-

7rac%n~r&' o\ov, %3tac{ t avSfjaiT", xai

CtpyVf- TJjJ QlOttoS, KS Tflf TSTWV yWJ. "A?.?.CV &,

T9
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to ti%-, hou ro
Tsa^a^siyixa'

tSto o* iriv b 7J>y~

t5 TJ W ('va!,
KOLl TOC, TXTX "/EVY1' oloV T Old 'SSO.TUV

roc 5vo izfa ev, xi oAwj aoi9/xbg, xat ra /Ui ra h

tw Ao'y- "Et(, o&y y\ f%>J T*iJ (itla.Go'knq y ispuTYiy

r) yi rrig bqefwrtas'
olov b fixXEuo-a;, amov km b

nssdlr\o, tS tehvh' km o?m; to tzolxv tS 'Ssoix/aevx, km to

/AElaGafocv t2 ^(laSaXNoixkva. "Eti, uj to teA@-

tSto $' irl to a tvtKO.' o:ov tS <5;Ei7rTErv vyleia*

diss tj yap TssPiwarcti ; <pajj.\\i ha vyiam, km ei7r6vrsg

irwjj SiOfAsSa aTrofe^uKEVM to amov.

In" o<? manner that ?nay be called a Caufe, out of

which) exijling as a Part of it, any thing is made or

compounded. Thus is Brafs the Caufe of a Statue,

Silver of a Cup, and fo alfo
the higher Genera, in

which thefe are included [as Metal, the Genus in-

cluding Brafs and Silver; Body, the Genus including

Metal, &c. &c] In another way, the Form and Ex-

emplar of any Thing is its Caufe; that is to fay ,
in other

Words, the Definition, the Detail or Narrative of its

Effence [that which, characterizing it to be fuch a par-

ticular thing, diftinguimes it from all things elfe j and of

this Definition thefeveral higher Genera. Thus the Caufe

of the Diapafon or Octave is the Proportion of two to

one \ and more generally than that, is Number ; and is

moreover the feveral Paris, out of which this Definition

isformed. Add to this
Cav.fi,

that other, from whence

the original Principle of Change, or of ceafing to

change ; as for Injlance, ths Perjon who deliberates is

the Caufe of that which refults from fuch Delibera-

tion ; the Father is the Caufe of the Son ; and in gene-

ral, the Efficient, of the Thing effetled ; the Power

(hanging, of the Thing changed. Befides thefe Caujes,

there
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there is that alfo, which is conjidered as the End ; that

is to fay, the Caufe, for the fake of which the thing is

done. Thus the Caufe of Excrcifmg is Health. For if

it be afked, IVhy does he ufe Exercife P We fay , To pre-

fcrve his Healthy and havingfaid thus much, we think

we have given the proper Caufe. Ariftot. Natur.

Aufcult. 1. 2. c. 3.

Addition to NOTE III.

The Peripatetic Definition of Nature, given p.

257, tho' in fome degree illuftrated p. 266, yet be-

ing ftill from its Brevity perhaps obfcure, the follow-

ing Explication of it is iubjoined.

In the firfir place, by Nature the Peripatetics

meant that Vital Principle in Plants, Brutes, and

Men, by which they are faid to live, and to be di-

flinguifhed from Things inanimate. Nature therefore

being another Name for Life or a vital Principle,

the firjl Act of this Principle, throughout all Sub-

jects,
is univerfally found to be of the following

kind ; namely, to advance the Subjecl, which it en-

livens, fro?n a Seed or Embryo to fomething better and

more perfccl. This Progreff.on, as well in Plants as

in Animals, is called Growth. And thus is it that

Nature is a Principle of Motion. But then

this Progrejfion or Growth is not
infinite.

When
the Subjecl is mature^ that is, hath obtained its Com-

pletion and perfect Form, then the Progreffion ceafes.

Here therefore the Bufinefs of the vital Principle

becomes different. It is from henceforward no

longer employed to acquire a Form, but to preferve

to its Suljecl a Form already acquired* And thus is

it
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It that Nature is a Principle of Reft, Stability, or

Ceafing to move. And fuch indeed fhe continues to

be, maintaining, as long as
pojfible,

the Form com-

mitted to her Care, till Time and external Caufes in the

firft Place impair it,
and induce at length its DiJfolutiony

which is Death.

And thus it has been (hewn how Nature may
be called a Principle both of Motion and
Ceasing to move.

As to the reft of the Definition, namely, that

Nature is a Principle, which inheres in its Sub-

ject immediately, ejfenttally,
and not by way of Acci-

dent ; no more is meant by this, than that the Na-
ture or Life in every Being, which hath fuch

Principle, is really and truly a Part of that
Being, and not detached and fcparate from it, like

the Pilot from the Ship, the Mufician from the In-

ftrument. For to thefe Subjecls tho' thofe Artijls are

Principles of Motion and Rejl, yet do they in no fenfe

participate with them in vital Sympathy and Union,

END of the NOTES on Treatise the Firf.
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TREATISE the Third;

CONCERNING

HAPPINESS.

Nr OTE I. p. 107. Nature seems to
treat Man, Sffr.]

Ut Phidias poteft a

primo injlituerefignum, idque perficere ; po-

teft
ab alio inchoatum accipere & abfohere : huic eft

fapientia Jimilis. Non en'un ipfa genuit hominem, fed

accepit a natura inchoatum : hanc ergo intuens, debet

inftitutum illud^ quaji fignum abfolvere. Cic. de Fin.

IV. 13. p. 334. Edit. Davif.

Note II. p. 113. Practice too often

creeps, b\\] See/). 136. and AW X.

Note III. p. 114. The Sovereign Good
is that, the Possession of which renders
US HAPPY.] KrriTSi yap ccya9w, hi ivSa/^ovEf,

iv?Mjx,Qvss. By the Poffeffion of Things good, are

the
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the Happy made happy. Platon. Conviv. p. 204.
torn. 2. Edit. Serrant. Phileb. Plat. p. 60. B. See

Arrian Epicl. 1. 3. c. 22. p. 453.

The Reader will be pleafed to obferve, that, in

all Quotations from the DifTertations of Epicletus col-

lected by Arrian, the Author refers to the late Edi-

tion in two Volumes Quarto, publimed by his learned

and ingenious friend,. Mr. Upton.

Note IV. p. 115. Certain original
Characteristics and Pre-concep-
tions, l$c.~\ The Pre-conceptions here fpoken

of, are called by the Latins Pnznotiones, or Antici-

pationes ; by the Greeks-, tx$o>w^ei$,
or "Ewotai, with

the occafional Epithets of either xcivzi, z^uloiy or

It is evident that all Men, without the leaft Help
of Art, exert a kind of Natural Logic; can in fome

degree refute^ and prove, and render a Reafon.

Now this cannot be (as the meaneft Proficient

in Logic well knows) without general Ideas, and

general Proportions, becaufe a Syllogifm of Particu-

lars is an Impoflibiiity. There muft be therefore

fome natural Faculty to provide us thefe Generals.

This Faculty cannot be any of the Scnfes, for they
all refpecf. Particulars only. Nor can it be the r^tf-

foning or fyllogizing Faculty, for this does notform fuch

Generals, but
ufe

them when formed. There only
therefore remains the Faculty called NSj, that is to

fay, the Induclive Faculty ; the Faculty, which, by

Induction of fimilar Individuals^ forms out of the

particular
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particular and the many what is general and one. This

Species of Apprehenfion is evidently our firjl and.

earliejl Knowledge, becaufe all Knowledge by Reafon-

ing dates its Origin from it,
and becaufe, except thefe

two, no other knowledge is poffible.

As therefore every Ear, not abfolutely depraved,

is able to make fome general Diflintlions of Sound ;

and in like manner every Eye, with refpect to Objects

of Vlfion ;
and as this general Ufe of thefe Faculties,

by being diffufed through all Individuals, may be

called common Hearing, and common Vifion, as op-

pofed to thofe more accurate Energies, peculiar only

to Artijls : So fares it with refpecl: to the Intclletf.

There are Truths, or Univerfals of fo obvious a

kind, that every Mind, or Intellect, not abfolutely de-

praved, without the leaft Help of Art, can hardly

fail to recognize them. The Recognition of thefe,

or at leaft the Ability to recognize them, is called

Koivcj NSc, Common Sense, as being a Senfe com-

mon to all, except Lunatics and Ideots.

Farther, as this Power is called Komg Nkj,

fo the feveral Proportions, which are its proper Ob-

jects, are called ^o?^u<;, or Preconceptions, as be-

ing previous to all other Conceptions. It is eafy

to gather from what has been faid, that thefe
-sr^o-

/.ri-^ta;, muft be general, as being formed by Induclion;

as alfo natural, by being common to all Men, and

previous to all Inftruc"tion. Hence therefore their

Definition. "En J' rj rz^b-r-^u;,
mvix tpucrixri tuv

*a$c'xa. "A Pre-Conception is the natural Ap-

prehenfion of what is general, or univerfals Diog.
Laert.
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Lacrt. /. 7. f. 54. Sec v\(o Arrian. Epicl. 1. I. c. 22*

1. 3.
c. 6. C/V. ^ Natura Deer. 1.x. c. 16, 17.

Plut. de Placit. Pbilofcpb. 910. c. Arijiot. de Ahinu

III. II.

Note V. p. 115. And that the Dif-

ference LAY ONLY IN THE APPLYING THEM
to Particulars.] This was called 'JLtpa^oyb

twv <5rooAv;\J-Hwv Tcclg ETii /Uf$ z&Laig Tag tpvimag

9TfC>.>

/

;4''$ Etpaqpo^Eiv raig etc) fitox;
-

kaiaig. Arr.

Epicl. 1. I. c. 22. p. 114, 116, Edit. Upt. See an

eminent Inftance, illuftiating the Truth of this Rea-

foning, in the fame Author, /. 4. c. 1. p. 545.

"Ei/voSjafv yap, oti, &c. Boet. de Conf. L. '3. Profa,

2. p. 106.

Note VI. p. 120. Why are there, who
seek Recesses, csV.l Multl autem & funt, &
fueruni, qui cam, quam dico, tranquillitatem expetentesy

a negciiis pullicis Je rcmoverint, ad otiumque perfu-

gerint. His idem propofitum fuit, quod regibus ; ut

ne qua re egerent, ne cui parerent, lihertate uterentur :

enjus prcprium ejl fie vivere, ut velis. >uare cum

boc commune fit potentia cupidorum cum its, quos dixi,

ctiofis
: alteri je adipifci id pojfe arbitrantur, ft opes

magnas babeant; alterifi conientifint &fuo, cif parvo*
Cic. de Offic. 1. 1. c. 20, 21.

Note VII. p. 121. The Sovereign Good,
THEY HAVE TAUGHT US, OUGHT TO BE, &C.]
The original Pre-conceptions of the Sove-

reign Good here recited, may be juftified by the

following Authorities, from among many which are

omitted.

Agree-
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Agreeable to Nature, Neque ulla alia in

re, nift
in Natura, quarendum effe Mud Summum

bonuM) quo omnia referrentur. Cic. Acad. 1. 1. c, 5.

p. 27. Edit. Davif.

Conducive to well-being. Epicletus calls

that Truth or Knoivledge, which refpecls our real Hap"

pinefs [tvjv aXydsiav thv
-areft rri; zv^ai(XQvia{\ the Truth

or Knowledge, which regards not mere Living, but

which conduces to Living well [k tv
-nrcft

t3

ZHN, aXKoc ih wfof to ET ZHN.] Arrian.

Epift. 1. 1. c 4. p. 28. Edit. Upt. At uoiva) mp
iutoupmicti mom TO ZHN KATA $T2IN>
km rev Kara <pu<nv (3/ov, ETAAIMONIAN ?iyaov

'srfoj
0% risroii, TO ET ZHN, km to tu /3iv, km

rriv sv&fav, 'ETAAIMONIAN <pour\v uvea. Our

common Pre-conceptions concerning Happiness call it

the Living according to Nature ; farther

than this, they fay it is Living or Exijling well; the
Life of well-being. Alex. Aphrod, -zs-e^t ^^.
p. 157. Edit. Aid.

Accommodate to all Places and Times

Antoninus, fpeaking of that Happinefs, which he

deemed our Sovereign Good, calls it fomething which,

was in our Power I1ANTAXOT km AIHNE-
KH2, every where and perpetually. 1. 7.

f.54.

Durable andlNDEPRivABLE Niji sta-
BILI &f FIXO & PEPxMANENTE BONO, BEATUS

efje nemo poteft, Tufc. Difp. 1. 5. c. 14. p. 372. Edit.

U Davif
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Davif. So immediately after, in the fame page

An dubium ejl, quin nihil fit
habendum in eo genere

quo vita beata completur, fi id poffit amitti ; nihil

enim interarefcere,
nihil exflingui, &c. Ka\ t/j

Gum r\ evcma, iv o ry^aiv kjATrodlcrai dvvarat, x Tifya*

Kalaap v K.alaacos 0<x(&-, afoot hq$o, au^YiT^g, *sw-

oetoj, afoot rfHTfxvoia ; 3* ETPOIA 5ev stwj

&h as TO AIHNEKES xa ANEMIIOAI-
2T0N. And what fort of Heppinefs is this, which

any thing intervening may embarrafs ; Ifay not Caefar,

or Caefar'j Friend, but a Crow, a Piper, a Fever, a

thoufand things befide? Happiness furely implies

nothing fo much, as Perpetuity and being su-

perior TO HINDRANCE OR IMPEDIMENT. Ar-

rian. Epicl. 1. 4. c. 4. p. 585. Edit. UpU See alfo

/. 2. c. 11. p. 227.

Self-derived.^^ hoc dabitis, ut opinorft

modo fit aliquid effe beatum, id oportere totum
Poni in potestate Sapientis : nam ft amitti

vita beata potejl, beata
effe

non potejl. Cic. de Fin. 1. 2.

c. 27. p. 163.' xai roi'f ph xt' aTwkiav aaxdig ha

ph nssqejrl'7[ki avQpu7r(-, Itt' aula) [ck SeoiJ to tsav

sdevlo. Tlmt Man might not fall into real Evils, the

Gods have put the whole in his own Power. M.
Ant. 1. 2. f. II. TY yap inv, n7s7 was avQoun- ;

EvraQwai, lu^ai/xovtio-ai, I1ANTA ill, EAEI

nOIEIN, (ayi MkvsaQat, (m? avayxafyvQai. .For

what is it, that every Man feeks ? To be fecurely

fixed, to be happy, to do all things accord-
ing to his own Will, not to be hindered, not

to be compelled. Arr. Epift. 1. 4. c. I. p. 539, 540.

Arijlotle joinsfelf'derived and indeprivahle in his idea

of
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of Good. TayaOov 3e olmov ti km.
d~u<ra<pal^e!ov

that

fAxfouopeQa. Eth. Nic. 1. I. c. 5.

Note VIII. p. 125. The Political and

Lucrative, the Contemplative and Plea-

surable.] This fourfold Diftin&ion of Lives is

mentioned in Ariflotle's Ethics, 1. 1. c. 5.

Note IX. p. 131. Pleasure
Whom love attends, &c,

alluding to Homer, Iliad 5. V. 214.

Note X. p. 136. Suppose an Event wer
to happen not an Inundation, &V.] See

Arrian. Epicl. 1. 4. c. 4. which Chapter is peculiarly

addrefTed to the Seekers of Lcifure Retirement, and

Study, Part of it has been already quoted, p. 290.
nai Ti's auTYi r\ lu^oioc,

&c. See alfo the fame Author,
1. 4. c. 1. p. 567. IIw; anrng, &c. and of the Dia-

logue here commented, p. 113,

Note XI. p. 137. Is Acting a Circum-

stance, &c.~] Etenim cognitio contemplatioque na-

tures vianca quodammodo atque inchoata
fit, ft nulla

aiio rerum confequatur. Ea autem aSlio in hominum

commodis tucndis maxime cerniiur. Cic. de Offic. /. r.

c . 43. The whole Chapter, as well as the Subfequent,

is well worthy of Perufal.

Note XII. p. 140. If a Piece of Metal be

tendered us, csV.J See Arr. Epicl. 1. 1. c. 10.

p. 110. 'Ofcm km ett\ t5 vo^/a/xal*, &C.

Note XIII. p. 144. Are alienated from

it, or are indifferent to it?] Placet his, in-

quit, quorum ratio mihi probatur, fimul atque natumfit

U 2 animal
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animal (bine enim
ejl ordiendum) ipfumfibi conciliariy &

commendari adfe confervandum, iff fuumjlatum, ff ad

ta qua confervantia funt ejusJlatus, diligenda; alienor i

autem ab interitu, iijque rebus, qua tnteritum videantur

afferre. Cic. de Fin. 1. 3. c. 5. p. 211. Edit. Dav.

See alfo /. 5. c. 9. De Offie. 1. I. c. 4. 'OiwjsjttEfl*

vr-fOf cci/Tiis iu9ui yEvoptvot. Plut. Mor. p. IO38. b.

Note XIV. p. 155. Let it not be forgot

THEN, SAID HE, IN FAVOUR OF SOCIETY, tsV.]

The whole Argument to prove Society natural ta

Man^ from
/>. 14.7 to the page here cited, is taken

from the fecond Book of Plato's Republic. See Plat.

torn. 2. p. 369, &c. Edit. Serrani. See alfo the

fame Argument hinted at in the Protagoras of PUto,

p. 322. C. Edit. Serr. Tom. 1.

Note XV. p. 156. Are not the Powers
and Capacities of Speech, &c] The Argu-
ment in favour of Society, from our being poflcfTed

of >.o7-, or the fpeaking Faculty, feems to have

been much infilled on by the bed Authors of An-

tiquity.

A;aT( 3e z-oMtmqv "Av8pu7r'&- &Jov, <sraoi5 ixt-

Ajttjjj ndi tsavT- aysTJcm ws /xaAtov, dr,},ov. 'OuQh

yap, u; (pa//.iv, fxarw r) <pi/<rtg vjoiei' Acyov Je /j.qvov

Av9pu7r- syji ruv wcov. H /xh sv $uvri tS w*
hcci Xv7cr.i in <TY,fXiiov Sto nai roTg aAAoij vTrapxu

^woij* |W%fi yap tstsj h <pv<n; avluv hhri'huQi.v, are

aicSjcioSat ts
Kv<7rr,fe

xai Je-, xou TaSra anfiaivav

aWujAoij' 'O Jg Aoy- f7r< to c^Asv iri to
<rt//xffov,

xai to
;.toffoV wVe xai To cYxaiov, xat to ao^xov.

i8To yap rzcci; t a?.">.a :>a tojc w^w7T0(f <ciov,

T9
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to (xovov aya9x xa\ xomx, kou Sixain xa) adtxx cuoQwiv

ex,eiV h de txtuv xoivcovlat worn oixlav xxi nsso^iv. The

Reafon why Man is a Social Animal, more than

any Bee, or any herding Species whatever, is evident

from hence. Nature, we fay, makes nothing in vain ;

and Man, of all Animals, is only poffeffed of Speech.

Bare Sound indeed may be the Sign of what is plea-

furable or painful ; and for that
reafon is it common

even to other Animals
alfo.

For Jo far we perceive

even their Nature can go, that they have a Senfe of

thofe Feelings, and fignify them to each other. But

Speech is made to indicate what is expedient, and zuhat

hurtful, and in confequence of this, zuhat is jujl and

unjujl. It is therefore given to Men, becauje this, with

refpeel
to other Animals, is to Men alone peculiar, that

of Good and Evil, fujl and Unjujl, they only poffefs a

Senfe or Feeling, Now it is the Participation or Com-

munity of thefe,
which makes and conjlitutes both a

Family, and a Polity. Arijiot. Polit. 1. 1. c. 2.

'Eixo've? yap hiTiv h
-rjj \|/y%ri t<mv ^afpiaTav [toi

votifJutTci]'
ai 5e <puva\ rwv von/xaiTav etcrh i^ay^fkn-

Koc'r xai Sia tSto didovlai yi(mv wro ty^ <pvo-tu$, ztpos

to 3i' auruv oyiftalvw h(M5 a^ri^ag vUg A'V'W' T#

vonjJ.ona ha xa) dvvufisQx xoivavw a>^ri?\oi$ xai

auiA7rohnEUcr8ai' xoivcwixbv yap ^mov o
v
Av&>o)7r*.

Ideas are Images of Things in the Soul; and Sounds

are declarative of thefe Ideas. And for this reafon
were thefe Sounds imparted to us by Nature, not only

that we might indicate to each other thefe Ideas, but

that we might be enabled to communicate and

live in Associations. For Man is by Nature a

Social Animal. Amman, in I de Interpr, p. 16. b,

U 3 Thus
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Thus Cicero, fpeaking of Human Nature Otnitto

opportunitates habilitatefque reliqui corporis, modera-

tionem vocis, orationis vim, qua conciliatrix eji

bumana maxume focietatis. De Legg. 1 i, c. 9. p.

35. Edit Davif.

Again in his Offices Sedqua natura principia

Jint communitatis & focietatis bumana, repetendum

altius videtur. Efl enim primum, quod cernitur in

univerfi generis humani foci etate. Ejus enim vinculum

ejl Ratio, & Oratio ; qua docendo, difcendo, com-

municando, difceptando, dijudicando, conciliat inter fe

homines, conjungitque naturali quadam focietate. De
Offic. 1. 1. c. 16.

Thus too in his Treatife De Nat. Deor. Jam
vera domina rerum {ut vos

foletis dicere) ELoquENDi
vis quam eft praclara, quamque divina? Qua primum

efficit
ut ea, qua ignoramus, difcere,

ff ea, quafcimus,
alios docere pojfimus. Deinde bac cohortamur, hac per-

fuademus, hac confolamur officios,
bac deducimus per-

territos a timore, hac geflientes comprimimus, hac cupi-

ditates iracundiafque reflinguimus : hac nos juris, le-

gum, urbium focietate devinxit : hac a vita immani

& fera fegregravit. De Nat. Deor. 1. 2. c. 59. p,

243. Edit. Davif. See alfo Quint. Jnfl. 1. 2. c. 16.

and Alex. Aphrod. tsz%\ ^ux,. p. 155. b. Edit. Aid.

Sanclii Min. 1. i.e. 2. p. 15. Plat, in Sophijla, p. 2,6o.

A. Edit. Serr.

Note XVI. p. 166. It is from among the
Few, tsV.] In omni enim arte, veljludio, vel quavis

fcientia, vel in
ipfa virtute, optumum quodque rariffi-

4 mmti
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mum

ejl. Cic. de Fin. 1. 2. c. 25. p. 158. Edit. Dav.

Thus too Ariftotle joins the rare and the excellent.

to ry, km <r7ravi0Vy na) i^a/vrrov, km kaxov. Eth. Nic.

1. 2. c. g. to yag (TTravioV) u E/Sv5>^, rlfMov* Plat, in

Euthyd. p. 304. b. Edit. Serr.

Note XVII. p. 167. Working ever uni-

formly ACCORDING TO THIS IDEA OF PER-

FECTION, &c.

Thus, Boetbius, addrefling the Deity,

O qui perpetua mundum rations gubernas,

Terrarum coelique Sator, qui tempus ab avo

Ire jubes-ijiabilifque manens das cuncla moverr,

S$uem non externa pepulerunt fingere cauja

Materiafiuitantis opus; verum insita SuMMI
Forma boni, livore carens: Tu cuncla superno

JDucis ab exemplo, pulchrum pulcherrimus ipfe

Mundum mente gerensyfimilique in imagineformans*

Confol. Philof. 1. 3. Metr, 9,

Note XVIII. p. 167. From some hidden

higher Motive, SsV.] MWe & prife raVra

[fc. t TEfT] waft, qiuaiy iuriv, Wa T>f fjtv fit-*

fwji q>u<m h <pu<xtif a*&ot isa%a. <pi<xiv' rn Ji xafio'te,

km <pv<ru km Kara, (pvaiv' 'H (*h> ya$ (xt^x* Qvcng

jvoj Ei^af roxa&rat, km p'tav rsfr\<riv tp'svyti' Aid*

tsto in fih Ta av^u7rn <pv<ret to Ts^aq are fwtt

env Ste Kara QucriV ty V oXy ipuaei em) /xriSsv ru

'Jtavri Tsa%a (pvaiv (adh> ycc%
xaxov h iu> tsavti) 6m

'ssafi. (plaiMy ahha, q>v<ret koi Kara q>u<riv, Joan-
nes Gram, in Ariftot. lib. 2. Natural. Aufcult.

Nihil enim fieri fint caufd potejl : nee quicquam fit%

U 4 quid
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quod fieri non potejl
: nee, ft id faclum eft quod potuit

fieri, portentum debet videri. Cic. de Divin. 1. 2. c.

28. p. 189. Edit. Davif.

Note XIX. p. i6g. Man is a social Ratio-

nal ANIMAL.] Zwov boyixov, xa) tzohmKov, Aoyi-

xov km xo(vv(ov, hoyixbv xa)
r\ftz$ov,

thefe are Defcrip-

tions of Humanity, which we meet in every Page of

Epicletus and Antoninus.

It feerns indeed to have been a received Opinion

of old, that fo intimate was the Relation between

thefe two Attributes, that wherever there was Ra-

tionality, Sociality followed of courfe. Thus Anto-

ninus ert 3e to >x>yixh, ev9u; xa) tmoMtixov. 1. 10.

f. 2. And again, more fully- xa) toivw 'ssav to

Trii votgas tpu<TEU{ /zeto%ov, <zcf05
to cruyfeveg 9/aoiu$

CTTsvki) ri xa) (/.aKtoV- otrcc yap hi xfenlov nsa^a, ret

0.XK&, roffXTcp
xa)

isgo$
to auyxgivao'Qai

ru olxtica xa)

evyxEioSai etoi^otf^ov.
1. 9. f. 9.

It is not perhaps foreign to the prefent Subject to

obferve, that were the Eyes of any two Men what-

ever to view the fame Object, they would each, from

their different Place, and their different Organization,

behold it
differently, and have a different Image. But

were all the Minds in the Univerfe to recognize the

fame Truth, they would all recognize it as onet their

Recognition would be uniform, and themfelves in a

manner would be one alfo. The Reafon is, Per-

ception by the Senfes admits of more and
lefs> better

and worfe j but Perception by the Intellect, like Truth,
its Object, admits of no degrees, and is either nor

thing at all, or elfe total, uniform, complete, and oni;.

Hence
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Hence therefore one Source of the Society, and as it

were Communion of all Minds, confidered as Minds,

namely, the Unity of Truth, their common Object,

Again, every juft and perfect Society ftands on

the Bafis of certain Laws, But Law is nothing

more, than right and perfect Reason, feen in bidding

andforbidding, according to the Nature and Eflence

of thofe Beings, to which it is a Law. If therefore

this Universe be one whole, or general Society,

there muft be fome common, general Law for

|ts Conducl and Welfare ;
and this Lazu muft, of con-

fequence, be fome right and perfect Reason, which

pafTes thro' all things, and extends tp every Part.

Well therefore might Antoninus fay in the Beginning
of this Note, that every thing rational, was of courfe

foeial, fince Reason and Law appear to be the

fame, and Law to be the Support and Bafis of all

Society. Thus too Cicero fequitur, uteademfit
in his [fc. Diis] qua humano generi Ratio ; eadem

Veritas utrobique ft ; eademque Lex, qua efl
refti

praceptio, pravique depul/io. De Nat. Deor. 1. 2.

c. 31. p. 180. See alfo the fame Author, De Legg.

1.1. c. 8, 12, 15. p. 29, 41, 51. Edit. Davif De
Fin. 1.2. c. 14. p. 123. See alfo Diog. Laert, 1. 7.

f. 88. M. Anton. 1. 5. c. 16. 1. 6. c. 23, Arijl. Polit-.

as quoted in Note XV.

Note XX. p. 169. Nothing can be pur,

suable, which is destructive of Society.]
Si enimfic erimus affecli, ut propter fuum qui/que emo-

lurnentum fpoliet, aut violet alteram, difrumpi neceffe

efl earn, qua maxims eflfecundum naturam, humani gene-
ris SocietaUm, Cic de Offic. 1. 3, c. 5.

Note
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Note XXI. p. 173. For Contraries are
EVER RECOGNIZED THROUGH THE SAME Ba-
BIT, &c.~] Aohe7 tie xa) h a7rarr\, xa) >j emrn/Mi rm
ivavliuv, h awy thai. There feetns to be one and the

fame error, and one and the fame Science, with'
refpeSl

to things- contrary. Arift. de Anim. 1. 3. c. 3. This

by Themiflius, in his Paraphrafe, is thus illuftrated.

Twv kvavriov fjLia knv knifr/Ati, xai (jcia ayvoicf h

yap to ayaQcv o>{ wtpe^u/xov yivoxrxuv, hoc) to xaxov

on (H^aSeem o~uv7rirarai' xa) rsioi Barspev iicvna.-

twjUev-, la7ralaTczi xa) issp) Scctepov. Of Things

contrary there is one Science, and one Ignorance. For

thus he, who* knows Good to be fomething beneficial^

knows Evil at the fame time to be fomething pernicious;

and he, who is deceived with refpeft to one of thefe, is

deceived alfo
with

refpecl
to the other* See the Io of

Plato, p. 531* T. 1.' Edit. Serr.

Note XXII. p. 174. Those four Grand
Virtues, iffc."] Stcbceus having told us, that of

the Virtues fome were primary, fome fubordinatc, adds

7rpuna$ 5e rhlapag thai, <pp6vn<nv, accQpoauvnv, av-

tys'iav,
dtxaioainmv xa) rr\v ych <pPovww, Wfi ret xaOri-

xovla y'maQai' tw de autpcoavmv wbp) rag he^as t2

ccvQpuW Triv Te avtipsiav, nzip) rag vTrofjcovag. rw

3e cWioo-jW', imp) ra; cvnoviiJcyvTuc. The primary Vir-

tues arefour; Prudence, Temperance, Forti-

tude, and Justice : Prudence is employed in moral

Offices ; Temperance, in Mens natural Appetites and

Purfuits ; Fortitude, in Endurings ; and Jufiicey in

Dijlribiitions. Eel, Ethic, p. 167.

That
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That the Life according to Virtue, was deemed

the Life according to Nature, appears from what is

faid by the fame Author, in the Page following

Tlao-uv tie tkruv ruv afiluv ro teX- mm, to xo-

Xa5w^ tj) Quasi Zyv' Ixarw o*g tstov 5l tuv V$iuv

vsaf'sxfo-Qcu rvfxavovlct rov avfyuffov.
The End of all

thefe Virtues is, to live agreeably to Nature ; and each

of them, by thofe Means, which are peculiar to
itfelf,

is

found to put a Man in
poffejjion of this End.

So likewife Cicero Etenim quod fummum honum

a Stoicis dicitur, convenienter naturae vivere, id habet

hanc, ut opinor, fententiam, cum virtute congruere

femper. De Offic. 1. 3. c. 3.

Note XXIII. p. 174. That Life, where
the Value of all Things is justly mea-
sured, &c] See pages 143, 146, 168, 203,

204.

Note XXIV. p. 175. That, which being

done, admits of a rational Justifica-

tion.] In the Original it is ^ay^bi fiAoyov

fo-pcii <x7ro7\oyiar[jwv. Diog. Laert. 1. 7. f. 107. c'ttjw

etgaxfev tv^oyov 'ixu r*v cmotey'iav. Sext. Emp. Adv.

Mathem. I. 7. Thus rendered by Cicero Ojficium id

effe dicunt, quod cur faclum fit, ratio probabilis reddt

pojjit. De Offic. 1. 1. c. 3. The Reafon of its

Greek Name, xaQwov is given by Simplicius. Ka-

QmKOvla eVi rx yivo/ttva kxtx ta wovla km imGah-

?.w7a Moral Offices are
tht/fe things which are done

agreeably
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agreeably to what isfittings and expedient. Simplic. in

Ench. c. 37.

Note XXV. p. 176. And when our se-

veral Energies, exerted according to

the Virtues above, have put us in Pos-

session of, 3V.] This was the Idea of Happiness,

adopted by the old Academy, or Platonics, Secun-

dum naturam vivere, ftc affeclum, ut optirne affici

pojfit,
ad naturamque accommodatiffime. Cic. de Fin.

1. 5. c. 9. p. 370. The Peripatetics, who were

originally of the fame School, held the fame. 'E<
'

V T, to vSfW5rivov ayaQov i^Xtfj kvEgyEia yiyvtlat

nal* aoin\v tw a^i'rw Titeiolarw sV
@tcp teXeioj.

If this be admitted, it follows that Human Good or

Happiness is, the energizing of the Soul according to

the bejl
and mojl confummate Virtue, in a perfecl and

complete Life. Ethic. Nic. l t 1. c. 7. A perfecl and

complete Life, they explained to be fuch a Life as

was no way deficient either as to its Duration, its bodily

Health, and its being attended with a proper Competence

of external Goods, and
Profperity. By the bejl and

mojl confummate Virtue, they not only meant that

Virtue, which was in its kind moft perfecl:, but which

was the Virtue alfo of that Part, which is in each of

us mojl excellent. For there are Virtues of the

Body, fuch as Strength and Agility; and there are

Virtues of the Senfes, fuch as accurate Seeing, ac-

cuse Tafting; and the fame of every Faculty, from

the lo veft to that which is fupreme.

The fovereign Good or Happi?iefs here fpoken of,

is again repeated, in other Words, /, 179. where it

is
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is called, the Attaining the primary and juji Re-

quifites of our Nature, by a Conducl fuitable to Virtue

and moral Office.

The Primary and just Requisites here

mentioned, are all Things requifite to the Ufe and

Enjoyment of our Primary and Natural
Perfections. Thefe Primary and Natural

Perfections mean the Natural Accomplish-

ments of both our Mind and Body. They
were called by the Latins, Prima Natura, Prima

jecundum Naturam, by the Greeks, t ^ura kcctsc

fi/criv,
t 'mfi'ra ris <pvazus. In them were in-

cluded Health, Strength, Agility, Beauty, perfect Sen-

fations, Memory, Docility, Invention, &c. See Stob.

Eel. Eth. p. 163. Cic. de Fin, 1. 5. c. 7. p. 364.

A. Gell. 1. 12. c. 5.

A like Sentiment of Happinefs, to this here fpoken

of, is that mentioned by Cicero Virtute adhibitd

frui primis a naturd datis. De Fin. 1. 2. c. 11.

p. 113. It is there called the Opinion of the old

Academics, and Peripatetics. It is again repeated by
the fame Author. Honejle vivere, fruentem rebus iis9

quas PRIMAS homini natura conciliet. Acad. 1. 2, c.

42. p. 240.

It is to be obferved that Cicero, fpeaking of this

Hypothefis, fays that it propofed an Idea of Happi-

nefs,
which ivas not properly in our own Power. Hoc

non ejl pofitum in nojlrd aclione : completur enim &
ex eo genere vita, quod virtute fifiitur, & ex iis rebut

qua fecundum naturam funt, neque funt in nojlra po-

tejlate. De Fin, 1. 4. c, 6, p, 287.
Hencs
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Hence therefore the Deficiency of this Doc-

trine. However juftifiable, however laudable its End,

it could not infure a due Succefs to its Endeavours*

And hence too the Force of what is objected to it in

the Dialogue, from p. 177, to the End of the firft

Part.

Note XXVI. p. 185. To place the Sove-

reign Good in Rectitude of Conduct, &c]
As the Conducl here mentioned implies a Conduct

under the Direction of a befitting Rule or Law,
and that, as oppofed to wrong Conducl:, which has

either no rule at all, or at leaft one erroneous ; it

may not be an improper Place to enquire, what was

the ancient Opinion concerning Law universal,
that great and general Law, which flood oppofed to

the municipal Laws of particular Cities and Com-
munities.

Est quidem vera Lex, reela ratio, natura con-

gruens, diffusa in omnes, conjlans, fempiterna, qua vocct

ad officium jubendo, vetando a fraude deterreat nee

erit alia lex Roma, alia Athenis, alia nunc, alia pojl-

hac; fed & omnes gentes, iff omni tempore una lex, iff

fempiterna,
iff immortalis continebit ; unufque erit com-

munis quafi magijlcr, iff imperator omnium Deus. file

hujus legis inventor, difceptator, lator. Cui qui non

parebit, ipfe fefugiet, ac naturam hominis afpernabitur $

hoc
ipfo

luet maximas pcenas, etiamji catera fupplicia,

qua puiantur, effugerit, Fragm. Cic. de Rep. 1. 3.

Lex
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Lex
ejl

ratio fumma, infita in natura, qua jubet

ea qua facienda funt, prohibetque contraria. What
follows is worth remarking. Eadem ratio, cum ejl

in hominis mente confirmata W confetla, lex
ejl. Cic.

de Legg. 1. 1. c. 6. p. 22.

Again. Lex vera ~ratio
ejl retlafummi Jovis.

To which he fubjoins, as above, Ergo ut ilia divina

mens fumma lex
ejl j ita cum in homine

ejl, perfecla ejl

in mentefapientis. De Legg. 1. 2. c. 4, 5. p. 88.

It is in this Senfe the Apojlle
tells us of the Gen-

tiles, or Mankind in general, that theyy^w the Work

f the Law written in their Hearts, their Confcience

alfo bearing witnefs, and their Thoughts the mean while

accufing, or
elfe excufing one another. Rom. i. 11.

As Cicero, in his Book ofLaivs above cited, follows

the Stoic Difcipline, fo is it agreeable to their Rea-

foning, that he makes the original natural Law, of

which we here treat, to be the Sovereign Rea^
son of the Deity himfelf. Thus Chryfippus

Idem [fcil. Chry/ippus] legis perpetua & aterna vim,

qua quafi dux vita & rnagiflra offciorum fit, Jovem
dicit

effe.
Nat. Deor. 1. 1. c. 15. p. 41.

So by the fame Philofophers in Laertiut, we are

ordered to live according to Nature, soh
kvEqy&Jla.; uv

airayofzuuv sufov vo'/*" kcivo$, oo-tt^ iriv b 6p9bg

hoy~ ma wafixv lf%o'^v", 6 aulcg uv tu Ait, ua-

Qnyefxovi Taroj t% tuv qvIuv (for ohuv) ^wifc-ficea; ovli,

doing nothing^ forbidden by the Universal Law,
that
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that is to/ay, by that right Reafon, which pafTeth thro''

all Things, and which is the same with Jove him-'

[elf,
the Governor and Gonduclor of this univerfal Ad-

minijlration. Laert. 1. 7. f. 88. Edit. Aldobrand.

Agreeably to this Reafoning, Plutarch corrects

thofe, who made AUy, a Goddefs, and the Affejfor

ofJove ; for, fays he, Zewj qvk %sj ph rw AW
isagEtyov,

aM' aulog Aiw kcci e/ai$ kfi, ha) vo(j(.m b

'EotcrGiaaii' xai Tstewrotl-, Jove has not Aiw or

Right for his Affefjor,
but is himfelf Right, and

Justice, and of all Laws the mojl antient and

perfect. Moral, p. 781. B.

Thus Antoninus ih!^- os toyixav covv, to

;\o'ya xoii sq-/jm. The End of Rational Animals is to

follow the Reason and sacred Law of that City,

and mojl ancient Polity, [in which all rational Beings

are included] 1. 2. f. 16.

The moft fimple Account of this Law, which the

Stoics gave, feems to be that recorded by Stobaus ;

according to which they called it to'yov, cQbv ovlat

tz^oraitliKov fi\v tuv tcoihIew, aTrayogzuriKov oe tv s

isoiyleav, Right Reason, ordaining what is to be

done, and forbidding what is not to be done. Eel.

Ethic. 178. See alio the Notes of Turnebits and

Davis upon Cic. de Legg. 1. I. c. 6.

Having premifed thus much concerning Law
univerfal, it remains to fay fomething of that Rec-
titude of Conduct, which is in this Part of the

Dialogue
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Dialogue propofed as our Happinefs. Rectitude
of Conduct is intended to exprefs the Term

K.afc'f0w<nf
which Cicero tranflates reela Effeclio,

Kal68cojxa he tranflates Return FaElum. See De
Fin. 1. 3. c. 14. p. 242. Now the Definition of a

Kczlo^cofMXj
was No/xs 'Kforay/jux, a Thing com-

manded by Law ; to which was oppofed ctfiafly/AoC)

a Sin or Offence, which was defined No/4 ama-

yo^ujjux,
a Thing forbidden by Law. Plut. Mor*

1037. C* What Law is here meant, which thus

commands or forbids, has been (hewn above.

Hence therefore maybe feenthe Reafon, why we
have faid thus much on the Nature and Idea of Law

univerfal ; fo intimate being the Union between this

and right Conducl, that we find the latter is nothing
more than a perfecl Obedience to theformer.

Hence too we fee the Reafon, why in one vievr

it was deemed Happiness, to be void of Error or

Offence, avotitaflnlov sivcu, as we find it in Arrian.

Epicl. 1. 4. c. 8. p. 633. For to be thus inculpable

was the neceffary Refult of Reilitude of Conducl, or

rather in a manner thefame thing with iu

I cannot conclude this Note, without remarking
on an elegant Allufion of Antoninus to the primary

Signification of the Word
Kalo^Quo-ig, that is to

fay, Ktxia 69og, right onwards, flraight and direclly

forwards. Speaking of the Reafoning Faculty, how,
without looking farther, it re/fs contented in its own

Energies, he adds JLatib KalofOucrti;
ai rotavlat

&pa!-i$ 6voi*ao<Jlai, ih opQarflot Trig 63S oyiiAsdvxvau

m inn 1 1 For which Reafon Aclions of this fort

X rt
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are called Rectitudes, as denoting the
Direfinefs

of their Progrejjion RIGHT onwards. 1. 5. f. 14.

So again in the fame Senfe, kvdiiav Tztpaivwy to keep

$n, thcjlraight Road. 1. 5. f. 3. 1. 10. f. 1 1.

One would imagine that our Countryman Miltony

had this Reafoning in view, when in his 19th Son-

net, fpeaking of his own Blindnefs,. he lays with a

becoming Magnanimity,

Yet I argue not

Jgainjl Heav'n's Hand or Will', nor bate one jot

Of Heart or Hope; butJi ill bear up% andjleer

Right onwards.

The whole Sonnet is not unworthy of Perufalj,

being both fublime and fimple.

Note XXVII. p. 185. The mere doing

WHATEVER IS CORRESPONDENT TO SUCH AN

END, EVEN THO' WE NEVER ATTAIN IT]
Thus Epifletus in Arrian^ fpeaking of Addrefs to

Men in Power, and admitting fuch Addrefs, when

juftified by certain Motives, adds, that fuch Addrefs

ought to be made, without Admiration, or Flattery.

Upon this an Objector demands of him, wwj ay

t^w, 5 3~sof,'.ai ; But how then am I to obtain thaty

which I want f The Philofopher anfwers, 'E-yu

trot *sy<cy on u$ TETHOMENOS a^a,
*X 5e (mmoVj ha 'sspa^r,^ to o~av\n 'mp'c'nov ; Did I ever

fay to thee, that thou jhouldfl go and addrefsy as tbo'

thou wert to SUCCEED j and not rather with this only

viewy that thou, mightejl do that, which is be-

coming thy Character? And foon after,

9 when,
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When an Obje&ion is urged from Appearance, and

the Opinion of Mankind, he anfwers, hk olaP

cti mw% Ha>ai kcu ay<z8o{ xb%> tsoiti tS Jb'|ai evsnaCy

M t5 IIEnPAXQAI KAAdS; Knowejl
thou not, that afair and good Man does nothingfor the

fake of appearance, but for the fake only of having
DONE WELL AND FAIRLY? Arr. Epid. 1. 3. C. 24.

p. 497, 498. This Doclrine indeed feems to have

been the Eafs of the Stoic Morals ; the Principle,

which included, according to thefe Philofophers, as

well Honour and Honejly, as Good and Happinefs,

Thus Cicero Facere omnia, ut adipifcamur quafecun-
ium naturam fint, etfi ea non adfequamur, id

effe iff

honejlum, iff folum perfe expetendum ifffummumbonum
Stoici dicunt. De Fin. 1. 5. c. 7. p. 365, 6. To this

is confonant that Sentiment of theirs in Plutarch >

Tw ixsv 0)uaiv curnw a&aipogov thai' to tit rn (pinrn

buoxoyth, ayaOov And again to
jfv

xara
<pv<nv^

t'eh- thai to. xara (pww, aduxtpooa tivai. PluU

Mor. 1060. D. E. See below, Note XXX. Sffcrates

was of the fame Opinion, as appears from all parts of

the Platonic and Xenophontean Dialogues. Take one

Example out of many. rov Se aya9ov euls hcu Hahu$

zrgarltw
a av

Tsqailoi"
rov Se lu wparlovla, ixaxa^ovis

Hai ivtiat/xcva etvai. Gorg. Plat. p. 507. Edit. Serr,

Note XXVIII. p. 185. What if we make
OUR NATURAL STATE THE STANDARD ONLY
TO DETERMINE OUR CONDUCT, iffc] It is in

this fcnfe we find it elegantly faid in Plutarch by the

Jaft mentioned Philofophers w&ixu rfit hdaipovias

TTiv fwnv, km to Kara tywiv that our NATURAL
State and what is confonant to it, are the Elements

Xz tf
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of Happinefs,zw& ju(l before, the fame natural State

is called tS koQwovI' a^, *a' ** T^ a^rii;,
the

Source of Moral Office', and the Subject Mat-
ter of Virtue. Plut. Mor. 1069. E. F. Atque

etiam Mud perfpicuum eft, conflitui necejfe ejfe initium,

quod fapientia,
cum quid agere incipiat, fequatur ; id-

que initium ejfe
natures accommodatum : nam aliter ap-

petitio,&c. Cic. Acad. 1. 2. c. 8. p. 85, 86. Initiapro-

poni necejfe ejfe apta & accommodata natures quorum ex

feleclione Virtus poffit exiftere,
De Fin. 1. 4. c. 17.

p. 316. Cum vero ilia, qua officia ejfe dixi, proficif-

cantur ab initiis natures j ea ad heec referri necejfe eft :

ut recle dici
poffit,

omnia officia eo referri, ut adipifca-

mur principia naturee ; nee tamen ut hoc fit boNORUM
ultimum De Fin, 1. 3. c. 6. p. 217.

Note XXIX. p. 185. We should not
want a Good to correspond, Uc] Plutarch

quotes the following Sentiment of Chryftppus, who

patronized this Idea of Goon To* mfi aya6<*>

hcu xaxuv Twyov, ov aulh. iicrayti xa\ dcxi/MX^ei,

cvfAipuvoTalov eivai Qwi ru $la, hcu not^ira twv iptylnm

axleo-Gai vetiv&tm. Plut. Mor. 1041. E.

Note XXX. p. 187. Yet we look not

for his Reputation, csV.] What ghiiniiUan

fays of Rhetoric, may with great propriety be tranf-

ferred to Morality. Nojler orator, Arfque a nobis

fn'na, non iunt pofita in eventu. Tendit quidem

ad vicloriam, qui dicit; fed, cum bene dixit, ctiamfi

non vineat, id quod arte continetur, efflcit.
Nam &

gubernaior vult falvd nave in portum pervenire : ff

tamen tempeftate fuerit abreptus, non ideo minus erit

gubernator, diceique notum Mud', dum clavum reclum

teneam, Et medicus fanitajtem agri petit : ft tamen

nut
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aut valetudinis vi, aut intemperantia csgri, aliove quo

cafu fumma non contingit ; dum
ip/e omnia fecundum

rationem fecerit, medicinesfine non excidit. Ita oratari

bene
dixiffe, finis eji. Nam eji ars ea in AQTU

pojita, non in EVENTU. Inft. Orat. 1, 2. c. 17.

Note XXXI. p. 187. He for a Subject
HAS THE WHOLE OF HUMAN LlFE, &C.] 'Ovaia

tS xyaOiij tspOM^iaii woicc' tS kx5
'Kccaigtrig 'ssoia.

Ti xv ra ix7oj ; "YtJXt t>J
tspoai^zcrzi, wtfi 05 a,va-

rg<powvn t'eu^sIm tS tils ayaQS rj navx. The EJfence

of Good, is a peculiar Direction of Minti ; and the

EJfence o/"Evil, is a peculiar Direction
aljo. What

then are Externals? They ferve as Subjects to

the Mind's Direction, from converjing with which it

obtains its proper Good or Evil. Arr. Epift. 1. 1. c. 29.

Again 'A*
t/fcu, a&.dtpopoi' y c xpwts auluv ix

aoitxq>o%<&-
. The Subjects are

indifferent, but not

fo the Use of them. Arr. Epic!:. I. 2. c. 5.

Thus Horace:

Non poffidentem multa vocaveris

Retle beatum ; reclius occufat

Nomen beati, qui Deorum

Muneribus sapienter uti,

Dura?nque calkt pauperiem pati,

Pejufque letofagitium timet:

Non Me, i$c.

Od. 1. iv. 9.

Even the Comic Poet feems not to have been un*

acquainted with this Doctrines

X
3 Ch,
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Ch. Quid narrat ? CI. Quid ille ? miferumfe ejfe,

Ch. Miferum ? quern minus credere eft?

Quid relliqui eft, quin habeat qua quidem in homine

dicuntur bona ?

Parentis, patriam incolumen, amicos, genus, cognatosx

divitias :

Atque haec perinde funt ut illius animus, qui ea pof-

fidet:

Qui uti fcit,
ei bona; till, qui,

non utitur reiex

mala*

Heauton. A& I. S. 2. V. 18,

Vid. Platon. in Euthydemo, p. 281. Edit Serr. sv ks-

Qahaia V, <pr,v, w Ktaw'a, Kivduvsusi.

Note XXXII. p. 189.- The End in other
Arts is ever distant, &Y.] Sed in ceteris

artibus cum dicitur Artificiose, pojlerum quodam mcdo.

& confcquens putandum eft, quod illi eTriympofliKOV

appellant ; quod autem in quo Sapienter dicitur, id ad-

primo retliffime
dicitur: quicquid enim a Japiente pro-

fcifcitur, id continue debet expletum ejfe
omnibus fuis

partibus ; in eo enim pofitum eft id, quod dicimus
ejfe

expetendum. Nam ut peccatwn eft patriam prodere,

parentes violare, fana depeculari, quafunt in
effeclu :

ftc tirnere, Jic mcerere, ftc in libidine
ejfe, peccatum eft,

ettamftne effeclu. Verum ut hcec, non in pofteris &. in

CGifequentibus, fed in primis continuo peccata funt : fis

ea qua: profcifcuntur a virtute, susceptione prima,
non perfectione, recla funt judicanda. Cic. de

Fin. I.3. c. 9. p. 228. TS loin teAkj tvFx<xvei [v?
ho-

yiKr) ^ox/i] 07th av to t2 filii tzsgag hn-r*' %}

UC7t2p B7TI OfX,r,7U$ KM UliOK^UtCC^ KOU TUV T01ST0JV

enetos
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are>*i$ yivslai h oM ispa^i^ iav ti lyKo-^n, aw' sm

'ssocvfoi fAag, hcu qttx av K<ziohY$n, <5jX)iffJ
nax

a7rpoah}; \av\v\ to
TspSiitib)

moiti' urs Ei7tiiv> kya a/my

t e/juz. M. Ant 1. II. f. I. Et quemadmodum

opportunitas (fie
enim adpellemus ewaifiav) non fit

major produclione temporis (kabent enim Juum rrrtdum

quacunque opportuna dicuntur) fie refia effeclio (xtzlfy-

Guaiv enim ita adpello, quoniam reclum faclum

xxlofaixx) recla igitur effeclio,
item convenientia, de-

nique ipsum bonum, quod in eo pofitum ejl ut natura

tonfcntiat, crefcendi accejjionem nidlam habet. Ut enim

tpportunitas ilia, Jic hac de quibus dixi, non fiunt tem-

poris produclione majora: ob eamque caufam Stoicis non

videtur optabilior nee magis expetenda vita beata, fi fit

longa, quamfi brevis : utunturque fimili, ut, ft cothurni

laus ilia
eji adpedetn apte con-venire, neque multi cothurni

paucis anteponerentur, nee ??iajores minoribus : Jic quo-

rum omne bonum convenientid atque opportunitatefinitur^

nee plura paucisribus, nee longinquiora brevioribus ante-

ponentur. Cic. de Fin. 1. 3. c. 14. p. 24.2. Seealfo

Dio. Laert. 1. 7. f. 101. M. Ant. 1. 6. f. 23. 1. 3. f.

7. Senec. Epift. 66.

Note XXXIII. p. 191. Recollect then,
SAID HE, Do YOU NOT REMEMBER THAT ONE

Pre-conception, &c] In this, and the fubfequent

Pages, the general Pre-conceptions of Good are applied

to the particular Hypothefs of Good, advanced in this

Treatife. See before, p. 115, 12 1, 122.

Note XXXIV. p. 192. And is there
any Time or Place, whence rectitude
of Conduct may be fxcluded ?] IT A N-
T A X O T km AIHNEKftZ nri rw In, km
Tn

wocg&o-Yi Q-upQatni Seocteocoj kuzpsruv, km toIs tsx~

X 4 >2criv
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fScriv avQpoi'XOK;
xala tiixawcruvw vspofTtpequrQai

,

-M.
Ant. I. 7. f. 54.

Note XXXV. p. 192. Where it shall

NOT BE IN HIS POWER TO ACT BRAVELY AND

HONESTLY.] MweIi av /xo< Arye, rxu<; ysvflai ;

ovrwj yoip civ ykvnlcay
cv av\o Byictei; *?, km zra\

coi to anoQav kvlux,w<x. Arrian. Epi&. 1. 4. c. 10,

p. 650.

Note XXXVI. p. 195. There are In-

stances INNUMERABLE OF Men BAD, AS WELL
AS good, &c .] See a long Catalogue of the.fe in Ci-

cero's Tufculan Difputatiom j Spartan Boys; Barbarian

Sages; Indian Wives; Egyptian Devotees, &c. &c.

The whole PafTage is worth reading. Tufc. Difp. I. 5;

c. 27. p. 400, 401, SsV.

Note XXXVII. p. 196. This I write you

(says he in one of his Epistles) while

&V.] TlW (/.axtzflxv ayovlzg km a/xa. rtfsulaiav ri/zE-

%av tS (2*8, kygatpu/Asv i/puv tauTa'
rpaFyxfixls woi-

pwc?x8riHi xai dvpsilEgMa tzafaf virspGoXriv hx. ai:o-

teiTrovia t3 bv zauloTg pisyedHg' avIiTragilarlflo Je iracrt

T8T0i$ to xdia -Jsvxyv xa^cv ^7ri T? T^v ysyovoruv

ii/Mv hx>>oyi(T(jt.wv nvhfM Dio. Laer. 1. 10. f. 22.

Cum ageremus vita beatum iff eundem fupremum diem,

fcribebamus hcec. Tanti autem morbi aderant
vefic<z iff

vifcerum, ut nihil ad eorum magnitudinem pojfit acce-

dere. Compenfabatur tamen cum his omnibus animi la:-

titia, quam capiebam mcmoria ratisnum inventorumque

nojlrorum Cic. de Fin. I, 2. c. 30. p. 173.

Soon after we have another Sentiment of Epicu-

rus, that a rational Alverfity -was better than an irra-

tional
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tional Profperity. The original Words are xpth-

Toy tivcu ivXay'ircog aruxph * *oyrj iulvxjiiv. Dio.

X^aert. 1. 10. f. 135.

Note XXXVIII. p. 198. O Crito, if it be

pleasing to the Gods, &c] The three Quota*
tions in this Page are taken from Plato ; the firft

from the Crito, quoted by Epieletus at the End of

the Enchiridion, and in many other Places ; the fe-

cond from the Apology, quoted as frequently by the

fame Author; the third, from the Menexenus or Epi-

taph. Plat. Opera, torn. 2. p. 248. Edit. Scrran.

fee alfo pic. Tufcul. \, 5. c. 12.

Note XXXIX. p. 199. If you are for

Numbers, replied he, what think you of

the numerous Race of Patriots, &c.~\ Sed

quid duces & principes nominem; cum legiones foribat

Cat fape alacris in eum locum profeelas, uncle redituras

fe non arlitrarentur ? Pari animo Lacedamanii in

fhermopylis occiderunt : in quos Simonides,

Die hofpes Sparta, nes te hie
vidijje jacentes,

Dumfanclis patria legibus obfequimur.

Tufcul. Difp. 1. 1. 42. p. 1 or.

Note XL. Ibid. Martyrs for Sys-

tems wrong, Jsff.] That there may be a bigotied

Objlinacy in favour of what is abfurd, as well as a

rational Confiancy in adhering to what is
riglst,. thofe

Egyptians above mentioned may ferve as Examples.

/Egyptiorum morem quis ignoret ? quorum imbttta men-

tes pravitatis erroribus quamvis carnificinam prius fubi-

grint, quam ibim aut afpidem aut fdem aut canem aut

crocs
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crocodilum violent : quorum etiam ft imprudentes quid-

piam fecerint, paenam nullam recufent. Tufcul. Difp.

1. 5. c. 27. p. 402. See before, Note XXXVI.

Note XLL p. 200. Celebrated to such
a Height, in the Religion, which we
profess, sV.] It is probable that fome Analogies
of this fort induced a Father of the Church (and no

lefs a one than St. Jerom) to fay of the Stoics
y who

made moral Rectitude the only Good, no-

stro dogmati in plerisque concordant.

Vid. Alenag. in D. Lacrt. 1. 7. f. 101. p. 300. and

Gatak. Prcefat. in M. Anton. See alfo of this Trea-

iife page no. and below, Note XLIV.

Note XLII. p. 201. To live consistent-

ly, &c] To live consistently is here ex-

plained to be living according to some one
SINGLE CONSONANT SCHEME OR PURPOSE

',
and

our Good or Happiness is placed in fuch Con-

sistence, upon a fuppofition that thofe, who live

inconjijiently^ and without any fuch uniform Schemey

are of confequence miftrable^
and unhappy. To re-

?>", fiiv Zvwv xrco; aTiiftuHZ) to biMXoyxpsws riv'

thto
'

r* a6' ha Xo'yov xai o~vjj.<pwvov w, wj ruv

fjiaxofJ-Evcci uvlav KaKa.^ai(^oiivluv. Stob. Eel. Ethic.

p. 171.

This Consistence was called in Greek cfxoxo-

7<> in Latin Convenient'ta^ and was fometimes by
itfelf alone confidered as the End. Tw b/*oXoyi<zv

7*ya<Ti rb:<&- that. Stob. Ed. Ethic, p. 172. See

alfo Cic. de Fin. 1. 3. c. 6. p. 2 1 6. So alfo in the fame

laft named Treadle, c.
7. p. 220. Ut enim hifiri-

tni
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m aclio, faltatori motus, non quivis, fed certus quidam

eft datus : fie vita agenda eft
certo genqre qnodam, non

quolibet; quod genus conveniens consentane-

umque dicimus. Nee enlm gubcrnationi aut medicina

fimilem Japientjam ejfe arbitramur, fed a&ioni illi potius,

quam modo dixi, & faltationi ; ut in
ipfa arte

infity

NON foris petatur EXTREMUM, id eft, artis
effeclio.

It is upon this Principle we find it a Precept

in Cicero\ Officer
" In primis autem conftituen-

4um eft, quos nos & quales ejfe velimus, Cif in quo

genere vitae 1. I. c. 32. So lilcewife in the En-

chiridion of Epicletus, C. 33. Ta|t3v viva toy xa,-

canlYifici troculn kcu tvtiqv, bv
(puXcd-ys hti re cix.v\u tcvt

km ai,9pw7roi$ 7rfluyx<xvt>)v. Ordain to
thyfelffame Cha-

rabler and Model of Life, which thou majjl maintain both

by thyfelf
and when thou art converfant with Mankind.

So much indeed was refted upon this Prin-

ciple of Confidence, that even to be any Thing con~

fiflently,
was held better than the contrary. Thus

Epicletus.. ~"Evx a $e7
av8gu7rov tivai, r) aya&hv ri

xoucbv ri to Yr/(jLCvuc6v ere M E^ya^aOat to craifln,

r) to, EKtli It behoves thee to be one uniform

Man, either good or bad', either to cultivate thy own

Mind, or to cultivate Things external Arr. Epidt.

1. 3. c. 15. p. 421. And more fully than this does

he exprefs hirnfelf in a place fubfequent ; where

having firft counfelled againft that Falfe Complai-

fance, which makes u?, to pleafe Mankind, forget

our proper Character, and having recommended as

fHir Duty a Behaviour contrary, he adds 'Ei 5e

fw agto'it TcLulcc, b\~ sc.7t6k>mov etti t' avavtia' yew

tig fffv Kiva&uv, elg twv /wo(%wv Aiatpcga
s'

st
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WP0tru7ra h /uyvulxi. x duvacrai na\ nfovrw irnoKo[-

vxaSai km
*

Ayap.zp.vovx Arr, Epict. 1. 4. c. 2. p. 580.

But ifwhat I recommend to thee do not
pleafe, then turn

thee totally to all that is contrary ; become a
profligate of

the mojl profligate kindCbaraclers fo different are

not to be blended; thou can/} not acl at once Therfites

and Agamemnon.

So too Horace:

Quanta constantior idem

In vitiisj tanto levius mifer, ac prior ille

Qui jam contento, jam laxo fune laborat.

Sat. 7. 1. 2. v. 18.

See alfo Cbaraclerijlics^ V. 1. p. 131.

Note XLIII. p. 203. It is not merely
to live consistently; but to live con-

sistently with Nature.] 'O/xo^oy^zvccg rjf

qbcii w. Cleanthes in Stob. Eel. Eth. p. 171.

Congruenter natura convenienterque vivere. Cic. de

Fin. 1. 3. c. 7. p. 221. The firft Defcription of

our End [to live confidently"] was deemed defective,

and therefore was this Addition made. See Stobaus

in the Place cited. Arr. Epicl. 1. 3. c 1. p. 352.

Note XLIV. p. 204. To live consis-

tently with Nature is to live accord-

ing to just Experience of those things,
which happen around us.] T >.(& Eft TO

cix.o7xoyajj.ivu; t|j <pvo~zt fjjv* oTtzp b 'Kpuawn' ca~

<Pztz^ov $h7\o(azvo; >s;oiyio-at) z^wzFhz tov
t^ottov tZtoVj

Ziiiv uaT zfjt,7Ttiiav twv <pvazi aupQawovluv, Stob. Eel.

Ethic. 171. Diog. Laert 1. 7. c 87. His verbis

[fcil.
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[fcil. vivere fecundum naturam] tr'ia fignificari Stoici

dicunt. Unum
ejufmodi,

vivere adhibentem fcientiam

earum rerum, qua naturd evenirent De Fin. 1, 4*

c. 6. p. 286. See alfo the fame Treatife, /. 3. c. 9.

p. 227. /. 2. c. 11. ^.113- where it is expreffed

Vivere cum intelligentia earum rerurn qua naturd eve-

nirent,
1

Note XLV. p. 205. To live perpetually

selecting, as far as possible, what is

congruous to nature, and rejecting
what is contrary, making our end that

Selecting, and that Rejecting only.]
7

T 'A'AVoJf", TO T?v<- XEiO-Qai) 'Ev T

&r<vixug tccu aTragaGarug K'Asysc8c.i /Av to, nana

<pjviV) ct7re>iteyE<r8ai 2e ia. isa^a wiv, v7roAafA.Qa.vs1.

Clem. Alex. Strom. 1. 2. p. 497. Edit. Potter. This

Sentiment was fometimes contrasted, and expreifed

as follows -to kvAoyirw hi raig EK^cyaif

fometimes, more concifely (till, by the fingle Term
to ivAoyirw. See Plutarch 107 1, 1 07 2. Cicero

joins this, and the foregoing Defcriptions of Happi-

nefs, together. Circumfcriptis igitur bis fententiis,

quas pcfui,
fc? ft qua fimilis earum Jint ; relinqttitur,

ut fummum bonum
Jit, vivere fcientiam adhibentem

earum rerum, qua naturd eveniant, feligentem qua fe-

cundum naturatn, & qua contra naturamfunt rejicien*

tern, id
ejl,

convenienter congruenterque natura vivere,

De Fin. 1. 3. c. 9. p. 227. See alfo De Fin. 1. 2.

c. 11. p. 113. See alfo Diog. Laert. 1. 7. c. 88.

Stob, Ed. Etb. 171.

Note XLVI. p. 207. To live in the dis-

charge of moral Offices.] 'Apx&np- 3s
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[te>.~ ^jici] to izavlct to. KaQriKOvla, E5nTEXSv7a r,v*

Laert. I. 7. c. 88. Stob. Eel. Eth. 1 71. Officia

omnia fervantem vivere. Cic. de Fin. 1. 4. c. 6

p. 286.

Soon after we meet thePhrafes To live ac-

cording to Nature; To live according

to Virtue. 'O Zwbv te*-
e7tte, to b^o^oya-

(AEVug rv $v<rzi f,vy
cttsc) ert hcCi

apelr.v riv. Laert.

1. 7. c. 87. Confent'tre
nature ; quod effe volunte

virtute id
eft, honcjtate vivere De Fin. 1. 2. c. II.

p. 113. Where, as has been already cbferved page

174, and in the Note likewife on the Place, we find

the Lives according to Nature and Virtue are con-

fidered as the fame.

However, to make this AfTertion plainer, (if it

be not perhaps fufEciently plain already) it may not

be improper to confider what Idea thefe Pbilofophers

had of Virtue.

In Laertlus (where he delivers the Sentiment! of

Tueno and his followers,) Virtue is called Aiafon;

b^o'KoysiJ.m-) a confiflent Difpofition ; and foon after,

A Mindformed to Confidence thro' every Part of Life,

Laert. 7. c. 89.

In Stobaus (according to the Sentiments of the

fame School J it is called AiaSfcnj ^"XK cupQw"
a-Jlii

'Brefj
fo.ov tov $tov. A Difpofition of Afind^ con*

fonant to
itfeif throughout the whole of Life. Eel. Eth.

p. 167.

So
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So Cicero in his La ,wsConJlans & perpetua rath

vita-, qua eji
VlRTUS. 1. I. c. 17. p. 55.

So Seneca in his 74th Epi/lle~Virtus enlm

convenientia conjlat : omnia opera ejus cum
ipfd

concordant^ & congruunt.

Thus therefore Conjtjience being the Eflence of

Virtue, and upon the Hypothecs here advanced, the

Eflence alfo of Happinefs; it follows firft that a Vir-

tuous Life will be a Happy Wit. But if a Happy one,

then of courfe a Life according to Nature', fince no-

thing can be Good, which is contrary to Nature, nor

indeed which is not confonant, in the ftricleft manner,
to it.

And here (as a proper Opportunity feems to offer)

we cannot but take notice of the great Similitude of

Sentiments, it may be even faid the Unanimity of al-

moft all Philofophers, on this important Subject con-

cerning Ends and Happiness.

Those, whofe Hypothecs we have followed in

this Dialogue, fuppofed it to be Virtue and con-

sistent Action, and that without regard to For-

tune or Succefs. But even they, who from their Hy-
pothefis made fome Degree of Succefs requiftte ; who
jrefted it not merely on right Adtion, but on a propor-
tion of bodily Welfare, and good Fortune concomitant,

even thefe made right Action and Virtue to be

PRINCIPAL.

Thus
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Thus Archytas, according to the Do&rine of the

Pythagorean School. 'Euo
s

oufj.oai>va xtaens a^slag sv

iu%x*a ' Happinefs is the Ufe or Exercife of Virtue^

attended with external good Fortune. Opufc. Mytho-

log. p. 678. Confonant to this Sentiment, he fays

in the beginning of the fame Treatife, b fuv aya-

do; a\r,p
cvx subsug su^ai/Aav i| avayxas iriv 3e

i-jdoufjwv, xai aya9og avnp In. The good Man is not

cf ncccjfity Happy ; [becaufe, upon this Hypothecs,

external Fortune may be wanting ;] but the happy Man
is of necejfity

Goody [becaufe, upon the fame Hypo-

thefi?, without Virtue was no Happinefs.] Ibid.

p. 673. Again Ajei iasv y> xaxcdzijj.onv avafxee

tov xaxcv, ads %oj uKccv [nanus re yap aula
%p'ii\a.C)

aile cxavlfyi. The bad Man (fays he) mujl needs

at all times be miferable, whether he have, or whether he

want, the Materials ofexternal Fortune; for if he have

them, he would employ them ill. Ibid. p. 696. Thus

we fee this Philofopher, tho' he made Externals a

Requifte to Happinefs, yet ftill without Virtue he

treats them as of no Importance. Agairy-Aw ^ o$oi

riuvovltjti ev tw @iu' a, fih crxuBpuTTolspoi,
(XV Q r^a/xcov

iGadifo 'Oov<rcsvs' a. o'e euo^tmol?pa. iav ettopeueIq

tisTCop.
Tav uv a^slav (pa/xi "^rMa^M (lege <?nhcr8ai9

Dorice pro SeXsiv) fth raulav, dCvoc&Qai 0% xai rrivav.

There are two Roads in Life diftinSl from each other;

one the rougher, which thef'ffering UlyiTes went ; tht

other more fmooth, which was travelled by Neflor.

Now of thej'e
Roads

(fays he) Virtue defires
indeed the

latter ; and yet is fl)e net unable to travel the former.
Ibid. p. 696. From which laft Sentiment it appears,

that he thought Virtue, even in any Fortune, was

capable ofproducing at Uajifme degree of Happiness.

As
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As for the Socratic Do&rine on this Subject, it

may be fufficiently feen by what is quoted from it,

in the Dialogue pag. 198, 199. And as the Senti-

ments, there exhibited, are recorded by Plato, they

may be called not only Socratic, but Platonic alfo.

However, left this mould be liable to difpute, the

following Sentiment is taken from Xenocrates, one

of Plato's immediate Succeflbrs in the old Academy

by him founded. SBvoKpaTng ipno-lv, 'EuMi^ovcx stmt

tov Tflv -^vxnv %ov7a aTraoalav' Tavlnv yap sxara)

thai Am/mm. Xenocrates held that he was EudaemQn,
or Happy, who had a virtuous Mind; for that the

Mindtvas every one's Daemon or Genius. Arijl. Top.

1. 2. c. 6.

Here we fee Virtue made the Principle of

Happiness, according to the Hypothefis of the

Dialogue. There is an elegant Allufion in the Paf-

fage to the Etymology of the Word 'Euo^ai/xcov, which

fignifies both [Happy] and [poffefjed of a good Genius

or Damon-,'] an Alluilon which in tranflating it was

not poffible to preferve. See below, Note LVIII.

As for the Peripatetic School, we find their Idea

of Happiness, as recorded by Lacriius^ to be in a

manner the fame with that of the Pythagoreans. It

was pcfwrij apfmg h pJu teAs/oj The
life

or Exer-

cife of Virtue in a complete and perfecl Life. Laert.

1. 5. c. 30. We have already, in Note XXV. cited

the fame Do&rine (tho' fomewhat varied in Ex-

preffion) from the Founder of the Peripatetics, in

his firft Book of Ethics. So again we learn from

him crt Tspa&t; nvrf mx) hwyzux T^yevrou

Y TO
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to te;\^-, that it is certain Aclions and Energies

which are to be deemed THE End. Ethic. Nic. 1. i.

c. 8. -And again "En yap auk h kvTr^aila ts-

*-. For it is the very Reclitude of Aftion, which is

itfelfthe End. Ibid. 1. 6. c. 5. And again, 'H su-

la.ijx.o-/iot. Eve^ysia rig In Happinefs is a certain

Energizing. 1. 9. c. 9, A^nd more explicitly than

all thefe PafTages in that elegant Simile, /. 1. r,

8. -Q(T7rp 2s 6}.uu7Tiaaiv &% hi HalMroi xa\
Iffyp^o-

raloi rstpavivlai, m' hi ayuvi6(/.svoi (rarav yap tiVEg

vihcoo-iv) stw xai tcjv EV tgj @iu xa'hav xai ayaQtuv OI

n?ATTONTE2 OP0X2 2 fehfota yiymlau

For as in the Olympic Games, not thofe are crowned,

who are handfomcfl andjlrongeji, but
thofe who combat

and contend, (for it isfrom among thefe
come the Viclors\)

fo, with
refpecl

to things laudable and good in human

Life^ it is the right Aclors only that attain the
Pofjejfton

of them. Nay, (o much did this Philofopher make

Happinefs depend on right Aclion, that tho' he re-

quired fome Portion of Externals to that Felicity,

which he held fupreme \ yet flill it was Honour and Vir-

tue which were its principal Ingredients. Thus fpeak-

ing of the Calamities and external Cafualties of Life,

which he confeffes to be Impediments to a Happinefs

perfectly complete, he adds
'6jj.ccg

2s xa\ h tkroig 2i-

hayniEi to xa/\ov, etce^olv
ip't^n tig sux6/\ug tsoKKai

xai (AtyaXas artvxj.ag, yw cV ava\yr\o'iav, atoa ysv-

vabag uv xai /MEya^o^vxcg. Ei F kitnv cu hkpynai

nilgai trig mg, xaQaftEp ti7rofjt.iv, ih)g av ysvoilo ?av

(xaxagiuv
aOhi-' s2eVo7s yap wpalgu tot. (Mtnfla xa\

(pav>jx. Tov yap hg aM^ug ayaSbv xai
Ifjutppova

tua-

cag oiofAtQa rag rvytjxg eucxTiiMVug tpspEiv,
xa\ ex tqv

InagXflvluv { tcc xafaira 'Stpafluv* xa^aitto xa\

ra-
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J/.IHUTCCHZ, KM (JKinolofMV H TUV OoQsvllOV (THuluV KOCh-

?srcv vTTo^nua tsoistv, tov auihv ds
t$6ttov

km rag WK-

Txg TxviTag hi:a.v\aq. 'Et 3"
'ircog,

ciiQM- (xtv koe-

vrole yivotl' civ 6 kv^Mfxw. And yet, even in fuch Inci-

dents, the fair Principle of Honour and Virtue Jhines

forth, when Man with becoming Calmnefs endures

many and great Misfortunes, and that not thro
1

Infenfi-

bility, but being brave and magnanimous. Nay more,

if it be true, as we have already affirmed, that it is

Aclions, which are predominant in confiituting a happy

Life, then can no one be completely miferable, who is

happy in his right Conducl, becaufe he will never be the

Aclor cfwhat is deteflable and bafe. For it is our Opi-
nion that the Man, truly wije and good, endures all

Fortunes with becoming Decency, and from whatever

happens to
arife, flillframes thefairejl Aclions ; like as

the good Commander
ufes the Army, which he happens to

find, after the manner mofl agreeable to the Rules of
War ; and the Shoemaker, from fuch Skins as others

provide him, makes a Shoe, the
bejl

that can be made

fromfuch Materials j and fo in the fame manner all

ether Artijls beftde. But if this be true, then he, who
is happy in this Reclitude ofGenius, can in no Inflance

be truly andjlriclly miferable. Eth. Nic. 1. 1. c. io.

As for Epicurus, tho' he was an Advocate for

Pleafure, yet fo high was his Opinion of a wife
and right Conducl, that he thought rational Adver-

fity better than irrational Profperity. See Dial,

p. 197. Hence too he reprefented that Pleafuret

which he efteemed our Sovereign Happinefs, to be

as infeparable from Virtue, as Virtue was from that.

O'm mv w5ej >Jv,
emu ri ffov/^j, xeu nahus, km

Y .2 uxiv$*
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c- -j" ?
pfcvi/xcc$,

kcc) Ka^SJi kou dixaiug, avzu tS

bfou;. It is impofjible to live pleafurably, without

living prudently, and honourably >
and jujlly \ or to live

prudently and honourably and jujily without living

pleafurably. Epic, in Laert. 1. 10. f. 132.

To conclude the whole, our Countryman Tho-

mas Hobbes, though he profefTedly explodes all this

Doclrine concerning Ends, yet feems infenfibly to

have eftablifhed an End himfelf, and to have founded

it (like others) in a certain Energy' or Action.

For thus it is he informs us, in his Treatile called

Human Nature, that there can be no Content-

ment, but in Proceeding ; and that Felicity

eonfifieth,
not in Having but in Prospering.

And again, fome time after, having admitted the

Comparifon of Human Life to a Race, he imme-

diately fubjoins But this Race we mufi fuppofe to

have no other Goal, nor ether Garland, but being

foremost and IN IT.

And thus much as to the concurring Sentiments of

Phikfophers on the Subject of Ends, here treated.

Note XLVII. p. 208. Yet it in no man-

ner takes away the Difference and Di-

stinction of other things.] Cum enim vir-

tutis h rc proprium fit, earum rerum qua fecundum

naturan: fint, habere delcchim\ qui omnia fie exaqua-

verunt, ut in utramque parUrn ita paria redderent, uti

nulla [ekclione uterentur, virtutem ipfam fujlulerunt,

Ck. -ie Fin. 1. 3. c. 4. p. 207.

Quid aidcm aperiiv.s, quam, fi feleclio nulla fit ab

iis rebus, qua: contra naturam fint,
earum rerum qua

fintfecundum naturam, toliatur omnis ca, qua quara-
tur
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iur laudeturque prudentia ? Cic. de Fin. 1. 3. c. 9.

p. 227.

Deinceps explicatur differentia rerum: quamji non

tillam
ejfe diceremus, confunderetur omnis vita, ut ab

Arijlone ; nee ullum fapientits munus aut opus invenire-

tur, cum inter eas res, qu<z ad vitam degendam pertine-

rent, nihil omnino inter
ejfet ; neque ullum deleclttm habert

oporteret. Itaque cum ejfetfatis conjlitutum, idfolum ejfe

bonum qucd ejfet honejlum, & id ?nalumfolum quod turpe;

turn inter htzc ?" ilia, qua nihil valerent ad bcate mife-

reve vivendum, aliquid tamen, quo dijferrcnt, ejfe
volue-

runt, ut
effent eorum alia ecjlimabilia, alia contra, alia

neutrum. Ibid, 1. 3. c. 15. p. 246.

Q jetera autem, etfi nee bona nee mala
ejfent, ta-

men alia feeundum naturam dicebat, alia nature
ejfe

contraria : iis ipjis alia interjecla & media numerabat.

Acad. 1. 1. c. 11. p. 46. See Dial. p. 187.

Note XLVIII. p. 208. It suppresses no

SOCIAL AND NATURAL AFFECTIONS, &C.] As

much has been faid concerning the Stoic Apathy,
or Infenfibility with

refpetl to Paffion, it may not

be improper to inquire, what were their real SentU

ments on this Subject.

n3-, which we ufually render a Paffnt!, is al-

ways rendered by Cicero, when fpeaking as a Stoic,

Perturbatio, a Perturbation. As fuch therefore in the

firft place we fay it ought always to be treated.

The Definition of the Term -3xa5(&-, as given

by thefe Philofophers, was o^n txteovafatra, tranf-

lated by Cicero, yfppetitus vehementior. Tufc. 1. 4.

c. 9. p. 273. Now this Definition may be more

Y 3 eafily
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cafily explained,
if we firft inquire, what they meant

by bppri. 'Opiw they defined to be tpo^a ^u^vs tifi

iu a Tendency or Motion of the Soul towardfomething.

Stob. Eel. Ethic, p. 175. A wafi- therefore, or

Perturbation, muft have been, according to their De-

finition, a Tendency or Motion of the Soul, which was

exceffwe and beyond Bounds. Stobaus, from whom

this Definition is taken, in commenting upon it ob-

ferves, a >>?" GseQvKuia wteova^W, axx' wn h

'Esteovcurftn scrat* 8 yap Swa^'j fiaXKov
'

evepyela.

that Zeno (its Author) does not call a Uad@- fome-

thing capable by Nature to pajs into Excefs, but forne^

thing attuaily in Excefs already, as having its Effence,

not in mere Capacity, but in Acluality. Eel. Eth. p. 159.

There is another Definition of the fame Term,

which makes it to be r\ a*oy- km
tzapa. tpuaiv 4^%%

timet;, a Motion of the Soul, irrational and contrary to

Nature. D. Laert. 1. 7. f. no. Andronicus Rhodius

adds, to this latter Definition, the Words, Si' wro-

JwJ/iv Kaxa v ayaSS, from the Opinion of fomething

Good or Evil. T1eo\ Had. p. 523. So that its whole

Idea is as follows. A Perturbation, or Stoic Paffion,

is a Motion of the Soul, irrational and contrary to

Nature, ariftng from the Opinion offomething Good

or Evil. Thefe la ft Words, founding the Ilafi"

or Perturbation on Opinion, correfpond to what Cicero

fays, where he gives it as the Sentiment of the

Stoic Philofophers, omnes perturbationes judicio fieri iff

opinione, Tufc. 1. 4. c. 7. p. 276. Laertius informs

us, that they even made the Perturbations themfelves to

be 'Judgments. Aoke"i oe atioic, ra z:u6n
xgio-Ei;

eIvm.

Laert. 1. 7. f. III. He fubjoins an Inftance to illus-

trate. Hte 7> (pituxpyvfta V7r6to4,k sri tS to p-

yvqiov
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yv$w h!z?.qv thai. For thus (fays he) the Love of

Money is the "Judgment or Opinion, that Money is a

thing good and excellent. Plutarch records the fame

Sentiment of theirs, in a fuller and more ample
manner. Ilafi" *.6y(~ issovrifa

km aKoteir(~, ix

<pCU>7w$ KM
fovjAafiYi/JLEVYlS KPlOSUi (TfotyoTlfla KM pU(XW

TopotrMxCuiv.
A Perturbation is a vitious and intem-

perate Reafoning, which ajfumes Vehemence and Strength

from bad and erroneous "Judgment. Mor. p. 44.1. D.

To thefe Teftimonies maybe added that oilhcmijlius.

urn 6u Haws 01 avro Zwuvoj, Ta -sraSrj tJ?j avBpuiTTi-

Wj vJ'Vpc^j t2 T^oya harootpag eivm tiQejaevoi, km Koyx

Kplasig iifAxpTYiixnvM;.
Themift. Paraph, in Ariftot.

de Anima, L. 3. p. 90. b. Edit. Aldina.

The Subftance of what is faid above, feems to

amounts to this ; that Had-, in a Stoic Senfe, implied

a Perturbation, and not a Pajfion, and that fuch Per-

turbation meant an irrational and violent Motion of
the Soul, founded on Opinion or Judgment) which was

erroneous andfaulty.

Nov/ from hence it follows, that the Man of

perfect Character (according to their Hypo-

thefis) muft of neceffity be ava&ns, Apathetic,
or void of Perturbation. For fuch a Cha-

racter, as has been (hewn, implies perfecl Reclitude

of Conducl. But perfect Rectitude of Conduit im-

plies perfecl Reclitude of Judgment ; and fuch Re&i-

tude of Judgment excludes all Error and wrong Judg-
ment : But if Error and wrong Judgment, then Per-

turbation of confequence, which they fuppofe to be

derived from thence alone.

That this was the Senfe, in which they under-

ftood Apathy, we have their own Authority, as

Y 4 given
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given us by Laertius. $>a<n ds x.a\ ama&n thou tqv

cotphv, ha to ave/A7[icS!QV sivai. Laert. 1. 7. p. 1 1 7.

They fay the wife Man is apathetic, by being fuperior

to Error by being fuperior to Error, if they may
be credited thcmfelves ; not, as for the moft part

we abfurdly imagine, by being fuperior to all Senfe,

and Feeling, and Affection. The Sentence imme-

diately following the foregoing, looks as if thefe

Philofophers had forefeen, how likely they were

to be mifunderftood. Elvou tie xxi w\ov anaPn rov

(pxiJhov, iv itco "Kzyo^zvov ta vxtopu xcu aTosTflco

There is
alfo

another Sort of Apathetic Man, who is

bad; who is thefame in Characler, as the hard and

inflexible.
To the fame Purpofe Epicletus. 'Ov M

yap //. thai aita^ri, ug avopiavlcz, aXha rag cxjzcrzig

tupxvIoc rag (pvawag xa\ zntizrvg, cog evctejj, cog vibv, ug

actfocpov, cog tsaleoa, wg 'ssoKirw. For I AM NOT
to be Apathetic, like a Statue, but I am
withal to obferve Relations, both the natural and

adventitious ; as the Man of Religion, as the Son, as

the Brother, as the Father, as the Citizen. Arr. Epidt.

1. 3. c 2. p. 359.

Immediately before this, he tells us in the

fame Chapter, FLaS
-

yap attmg s yivfiai, h /xh

osz*sug a.7rG\ir/xjxvbo~vig, >7 km'Aio-zxg ZJiPiTAiflkam, that a

Perturbation in no other way ever
arifes,

but either

when a Dcf.re is frvflrated, or an Averfion falls

into that which it would avoid. Where it is>

obfervable, that he does not make either Defire or

Averfion, Tldkn, or Perturbations, but only the Caufe

of Perturbations, when erroneoufly conducted,

.Agreeably to this, in the fecond Chapter of

the Enchiridion^ we meet with Precepts about the

9 Conduit
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Conduit and Management of thtfe two Ajfeclions

Not a word is faid about lopping off either; on the

contrary, Averfion we are directed how to employ

immediately, and Defire we are only ordered to fuf-

pend for the prefent, becaufe we want a proper Sub-

ject of fit excellence to excite it.

To this may be added, what the fame Philofo-

pher fpeaks, in his own Perfon, concerning himfelf.

Arr. Epicl. 1. I. c. 21. 'Eyoj fxh a^zifxai,
av ogs-

yco/j.at kcu ehxKivco jcoIoc. <pli<nv /, for my part, am

fatisfied and contented, if I can DESIRE and avoid

agreeably to Nature. He did not remain it feems

diflatisfied, till he had eradicated thefe Afieillons; but

he was fatisfied in reducing them to their natural Ufe.

In Lacrtius we read recorded for a Stole Senti-

ment, that as the vltlous Man had his iza% or Per-

turbations ; fo oppofed to thefe, had the Virtuous his

'Ev7rot.8elaii his Eupatbles or Well feelings, tranflated.

by Cicero Conjlantics. The three chief of thefe were

Ba?.n<rif, Will, defined o^fij 'iuxoy-, rational

Defire ; 'EvhaSeiix, C A U T I o N, defined "EkkUo-o;

tWy-, rational Averfion ; and Xafi, Joy, defined.

ETTxpo-t; e'yAoy-, rational Exultation. To thefe three

principal Eupatbles belonged many fubordlnate Spe-
cies ; fuch as ivvoia, ayaTTHcnj, ctico-r, lEp-^i;, iv(ppocr{m\,

ku&upia, cs'c. See Laert. 1. 7. f. 1 1 5, 116. Andron.

Rhod. 'wsr) isaSav. Clc. Tufc. 1. 4. c. 6.

Cicero makes Ctf/0, und-r the Character of a -SVazV,

and in explaining their Svfteni, ufc the following

exprefilons. Pertlnere autem ad rem arbltrantur, In-

ielllgl naiura
fieri, ut llbcri a parentibus amentur ; a

quo
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quo initio profcclam communcm hurnani generis focie-

tatem perfequuntur. De Fin. 1. 3. c. 19. The fame

Sentiment of the Stoics is recorded by Laertius.

Qacn 3e
(01 Sraiaoj) xai tijv <sjphg

t Tsaras
tpi'XoTO^yiav

tpvaimv tlvai auloig They fay Parental Affeclion is

natural to them. 1. 7. f. 120.

Again, foon after, in the fame Treatife de Fini-

lus. ^uodque nemo in fumma folitudine vitam agere

velit, ne cum infnita quidem voluptatum abundantia ;

facile intelligitur, nos ad conjunclionem congregationem-

que hominum, iff ad naturalem communitatem
effe

natos.

So Laertius. "Am /asv xo h k^n'ia {jpaai) fiiaailou

aTca^ouoi' xoivuvutbg ya% tpvosi, kou
tzpajiUitog. The vir-

tuous Man (fay they, the Stoics) will never be for

living in Solitude ; for he is by Nature facial, and

formedfor Aclion, 1. 7.
f. 123.

Again, Cicero, in the above-cited Treatife. Cum
autem ad tuendos confervandofque homines hominem

natum effe
videamus ; confentaneum eft huic natures,

ut fapiens velit gerere, iff adminiflrare rempublicam',

atque ut e natura vivat, uxorem adjungere, iff vclle ex

ea liberos. Ne amores quidem fanclos a fapiente alienos

effe
arbitrantur Ut vero confervetur omnis homini

ergo hominemfocietas, conjunclio, caritas ; iff emolurnenia

iff detrimenta communia
effe volucrunt. De Fin.

1. 3. C. 20, 21.

In Epicletus the leading Duties, or moral Offices

of Man, are enumerated as follows. Uo^TsuBoSa:,

yafxsiv, tsaifroTroiEiaOai, Bsov c'eSeiv, yov'zw imixzhiiaBai,

KOt&Qte* ogeyeaBou, Ikk^Ivw, op^av, atpop/xuv, ug
*

snarov
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ttwv 5b -aroiEiv, wj TzKpvnayi.iv. Arr. Epicl. 1. 3. C. 7.

p. 386. The fame Sentiments may be found repeated

both in Stobceus and Laertius.

I shall only add one more Sentiment of thefe

Philo/ophers, and that is concerning Friendjhip. Ai-

78(71 Se xai Trjv (p^iav h f/.6voi$ ro7g <T7rx$ai0is mst

T/^y _/<?y
f&tf* Friendjhip exijls among the Virtuous only.

Laert. 1. 7. f. 124.

The Sum of thefe Quotations appears to be this ;

that the Stoics, in the Charafter of their virtuous

Man, included rational Defire, Averfion, and Exul-

tation; included Love and parental AJfeclion; Friend-

jhip) and a general Charity or Benevolence to all Man-

kind; that they confidered it as a Duty, arifing from

our very Nature, not to neglecl the Welfare of pub-
lic Society, but to be ever ready, according to our

Rank, to act either the Magijlrate or the private

Citizen; that their Apathy was no more than a

Freedom from Perturbation, from irrational and ex-

cejfve Agitations of the Soul; and confequently that

the Jlrange Apathy, commonly laid to their Charge,
and in the demolishing of which there have been fo

many Triumphs, was an imaginary Apathy, for which

they were no way accountable.

Note XLIX. p. 209. It rejects no Gain-,
not inconsistent with Justice.] The Stoics

were fo far from rejecting Wealth, when acquired

fairly, that they allowed their perfcel Man, for the

fake of enriching himfelf, to frequent the Courts of

Kings, and teach Philofophy for a Stipend. Thus
Plutarch from a Treatife of

Chryjippus Tlv fxlv

copov
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hx\ cofirsviTEiv 5r' apyvgiu Alar. p. 1047. ^*

So likewife the Stoic Hecat?., in bis Treatife of

Offices, as quoted by Cicero, Sapientis effe, nihil con-

tra mores, leges, injiiiuta facientem, habere rationem rei

fmniliaris. Neque enim folum nobis divites
effe volumus,

feel Uteris, propinquis, amicis, maximeque reipublices.

Singulorum enimfacultates (J
copies,

divitiafunt civi-

tatis. De Oilk. 1. 3. c. 15.

Note L. p. 206 Universally as far as

Virtue neither forbids nor djssuades, it

endeavours to render llfe, even in the
most vulgar. acceptation, as chearful,
joyous, and easy as possible.] Etenim quod

Jurnmum bonum a Stoicis diciiur, Convenienter natures

vivere, id habet banc {id opinor) fententiam, Cum vir-

iute congruere fe?nper : cetera autem, quae fecundum

naturam effent, ita lege re, fi ea virtuti non repugna-
rent. Cic. de Offic. 1. 3. c. 3.

Alexander Aphrodisiensis, fpeaking of the

$toic Doctrine concerning the external Convenicncics,

and common Utilities of Life, delivers their Senti-

ment in the following Words a70& xa\ &'% ksi-

/xr.ojv apiw$ 11 cuv thtoi; xai ccoCyi^ /xovr.c, (xr.osTrol av

tI'j CGfOV Tviv xTy^rno-ix'v.YiV ste&Qai, h hr\ aula owdtob

rv.v v.iia, thv Mct T&Gzh. Suppofing there lay Vir-

tue or. the one fide, attended with thefe Lxternals, and

I irtne on the other fide,
alone by 1 c

.'[elf,
the *vife

Alan would never choofe that Virtue, 11 huh was dejiiiuU

endJingle, if it was in his Fewer to obtain that other,

which
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which was accompanied with thefc Advantages. ITff
i ^%.

p. 157.

Note LI. p. 209. Nay, could it mend
the Condition of Existence by adding
to the amplest possessions the poorest,
meanest Utensil, it would in no degree

contemn, &c.] Si ad Mam vitam, qu<z cum vir-

tute degatur, ampulla aut
ftrigilis accedat, fumpturum

fapientem earn vitam potius, cui hac adjecla fint.'

De Fin. 1. 4. c. 12. p. 300. ,

Note LII. p. 210. Could it indeed choose

its own Life, it would be always that,
where most social affections might be

EXERTED, tsY.] Itemque magis eji fecundum naturatn,

pro cmnibu. ;jentibus (fifieri pojjit) confervandis aut ju-
vandis mu.Jmos labores molejYiafque Jufcipere, imitau-

tem Herculem ilium, quem hominumfatna, beneficiorum

memor, in conc^!. 1

ccelejlium conlocavit, quam vivere in

folitudine, non 0A0 fine ullis molejliis, fed etiamin

maximis volup?c:tibus, abundantem omnibus copiis; ut

excellas etiam pulchritudine & viribus. Sjhiocirca cpthns

quifque Iff fplendidiffimo ingenio longc Mam vitam hide

anteponit. Cic. de Oinc. 1. 3. c. 5.

Note LIII. p. ibid. " It teaches us

to consider Life, as one great im-
portant Drama, where, csV.] Thus

Arijio the Chian Elvcu yf ouctov tw ayxQu

v7tMz\\t\ rov ao<poV oj avis Oscaira av?
'

Ayaptpi 0-

v^Sr- fxpoewnov avaXaSy, Exc'iTLfov 'vTTOKpivilat rzpec-r,-

u6:lxc. The wife Man is like the good Aclor\ who

whether he afume the Characler s/Therfites or A pa-

tnemnon,

O ** *
333
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memnon, acls either of the two Parts with a becoming

Propriety. D. Laert. 1. 7. f. 160.

This Companion of Life to a Drama or Stage-

play, feems to have been a Companion much ap-

proved by Authors of Antiquity. See Epif. Enchi-

rid. c. 17. and the Notes of the late learned Editor

Mr. Upton. See alfo M. Anton. 1. 12. f. 36. and the

Notes ofGataker. Plat. Gorg. p. 512. T. 1. Ed. Serr.

Note LIV. p. 211. It accepts all the

Joys derived from their Success, &c. It

fixes not, like the many, its happiness

on Success alone, sY.] One of the wifeft Rules

that ever was, with refpecl
to the Enjoymeut of External

good Fortune, is that delivered by Epicletus', to enjoy

it, f deftolai, xen e<p' cacv dstiolcu, in fuch manner as

it is given, and for fuch Time as it is given, remem-

bring that neither of theje Conditions we have the

Power tocommand. See Arr. Epicl. 1. 4. c. 1. p. 556,

See alfo p. 573. of the fame.

Note LV. Ibid. On the contrary, when
THIS HAPPENS, IT IS THEN IT RETIRES INTO

ITSELF, AND REFLECTING ON WHAT IS FAIR,

what is laudable, &c."\ See before, p. 322.

C[A.US 2e KM SV TilTCiJ QiahaiATTEl, &c.

Note LVL p. 212. All Men pursue Goo'd,

&c.~\ This is a Principle adopted by all the Stoics,

and inculcated thro' every part of the DifTertations

of Epicletus. Take an example or two out of many.

Gfuaig V ainr\ tsavTot;, to. ouoksiv to ayczQov, (pkvytiv to

KaK&y ' " t2 y# ayahs cuFyEvsre^ov aSev. // is the

Nature
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Nature of every one to purfue Good, andjiy Evil

for nothing is more intimately allied to us than Good.
Arr. Epicl. 1. 4. c. 5. p. 606. Again, /. 2. c. 22.

p. 3*3* J~k*V ZwOV XCiBvi XTCOS WKSltolai, ug TU l$'M

o-uittpsqovli.
To nothing is every Animal fo intimately

allied, as to its ozvn peculiar Welfare, and In-

terest.

So Cicero. Omnes enim expetimus utilitatem,
ad eamque rapimur, neefacere aliter ullo modo pofjumus.

De Offic. 1. 3. c. 28. Platon. Gorg. p. 408. T. r.

Edit. Serr. ibid. p. 499. E.

Note LVII. p. 213. All derived from
Externals must fluctuate, as they fluc-

tuate.] See before, p. 126, 130, 133.

Note LVIII. Ibid. When we place the
Sovereign Good in Mind. ] Djemon or

Genius means every Man's particular Mind, and

Reasoning Faculty. Aaifjuov stoj 3e irtv

htoens vsj xou >J>y-. M. Anton. 1. 5. p. 27. Ge-

nium
effe uniufcujufque animum rationa/em', &? idea

efje

fmgulosfingulorum Varro in Fragm. It is from this

Interpretation of Genius, that the Word, which in

Greek exprefles Happiness, is elegantly etymolo-

gized to mean a Goodness of Genius or Mind.
'Eudaiuovia eri dulfjiuv a*/a&%. M. Anton. 1. 7, f. iy.

See Gataker on the Place. The Sentiment came

originally from the old Academics. See before, page

321.

Note LIX. p. 214. Behold the true
and perfect Man: that Ornament, &c]
>uam gravis vero, quam magnificat quam conjlans con-

fcitur
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ficitur perfona fapientis ? $ui, cum ratio docuerit, quod

boneflum effet,
id

efje foliim bonum, femper fit neccjje

ejl beatus, vereque omnia ijla nomina pojf.deat, qua
inrideri ab imperitis fdent, Reclius enirn appellabitur

rex, quam Tarquenius, qui nee fe nee Juos regere po-

tuit: reclius magijler populi, &c. Cic. de Fin. 1. 3.

c. 22. p. 269. Ergo hie, qui/quis ejl, qui nuderatione

& conjiantia quietus ammo
ejl, fibique ipj'e placatus ;

ut nee tabefcat molejiiis,
ncc frangatur timore, nee Ji-

tier.ter quid expetens ardeat defiderio, nee alacritaiefutili

gcjlv-ns deliqucjcat ; is ejifapiens, quern quarimus, is eji

beatns : cui nihil humanarum rerum ant intolerabil'e ad

demittendum animum, cut minis latabile ad ecferendum

videripotej}. ^utd enim videatur ei magnum, &c* Tufc.

Diip. I.4. c. 17. p. 298.

Note LX. p. 215. -Would not your Sys-

tem in such a Case a little border upon

the Chimerical r &c."] Chryfippus feems to

have been fenfible of this, if we may judge from a

Paffage of his, preftrved in Plutarch. Aio kcu &

TYiV v'Kip'oCavj tt jus^'eSs? uai tS xaT&x;, luTtfuriiouri

dcxHfABv CfMia KeyEiV, xxi k vara tqv av6pu7rov xai

TYiV av&pwxlvw (pucriv. For this reafon, thro* the excef-

five Greatnefs and Beauty of zuhat we afjert, we ap-

pear to fay things zvhich look like Fiofions', and not fuch

as arejnitable, to Man and Human Nature. Mor.

1041. F.

Note LXI. p. 216. In antiekt Days,
when Greece, fcV.] See Cic. de Invent. 1. 2. c. 1.

See alfo Maximus Tyrius, Diff. 23. /> 277. of the

late Quarto Kdiuon; and Xenoph. Memor, 1. 3. c. 10.

Note
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Note LXII. p. 219. No where in any
PARTICULAR NATURE IS THE PERFECT CHA-
RACTER TO BE SEEN INTIRE.J The Stoics them-

felves acknowledged, as we learn from Clemens ofdlex-

andria^ that their 6 <To<pb<;, or perfect Man, was

difficult to be found to an exceeding great degree \ dwEv-

fT@- tzixtj atpotya. Strom, p. 348. Sextus Empi-
ricus gives it as their Opinion, that they had never as

yet found him, it-iyoi ts vuv aveugsTX ovl@- xaY aultss

t5 o-otpx. Adv. Phyf. p. 582. Edit. Lipfienf.

What Sextus fays, feems to be confirmed by

Cicero, who, fpeaking in his Offices the Language of

a Stoic, has the following Expreflions. Nee vero,

cam duo Decii, aut duo Scipiones, fortes viri commemo-

rantur, aut cum Fabricius
Arijlidefue jujii nominantur\

aut ab illis fortitudinis, aut ab his juftitia:, tanquam a

Sapientibus, petitur exemplum. Nemo enim horum

sic Sapiens
eft, ut Sapientem volumus intelligi.

Nee ii, qui fapicntes habit: funt, iff nominati, M. Cato

CSf C. Lt'lius, fapientes fucrunt; ne iili quidemfeptem:

fed ex mediorum effciorum frequentia fimilitudinem

quondam gerebant, fpeciemque fapientum. De OiEc.

1. 3. c. 4. Again, in his Lalius, fpeaking of the

fame confummate Wifdom, he calls it, Sapientia quam
adhuc mortalis nemo

eft confecutus.

So too Quintilian. Quod fi defuit his viris fumma
virtus, fie quczrentibus, an oratores fierint, refpondebo,

quo modo Stoici, fi interrogentur, an Sapiens Zeno9

an Cleanthes, an Chryfippus, refpondeant ; magnos qui-

dem illos ac venerabilcs; non tamen id, quod natura ho-

% minis
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minisfummam habety confecutos, Inft. Orat. 1. 12. c. r.

p. 721, 722. Edit. Caper.

So likewife Seneca : Scis, quern nunc bonum virunt

dicam? Hujus fecundae notes. Nam ille alter for-

tajfe, tanquam pbcenix, jemel anno quingentefimo nafci-

tur. Epift, 42.

Note LXIII. p. 219. 1 might inform you
OF THE NATURAL PRE-EMINENCE, AND HIGH
Rank of specific Ideas.] See Cicero in his-

Oratdr, near the Beginning. Sed ego JicJlatuo, nihil

ejft
in ullo genere tarn pulchrum, quo non, &c. &c. See

alfo the Verfes of Boethius before cited, Note XVII,

p. 295.

Note LXIV. p. 220, 221. An Exemplar of

Imitation, which tho' none we think.

can equal; yet all at least may fol-

LOW an Exemplar, &c] Seneca gives it as a

general Confeflion of the greatejl Philofophers, that

the Doctrine they taught, was not quemadmodum ipfi

viverent, fed quemadmodum vivendum eflet, De vita

beata, c. 18.

There appears indeed to be one common
Reasoning with refpedt to all Models, Exem-

plars, Standards, Correctors, whatever we
call them, and whatever the Subjecls, which they

are deftined to adjuft. According to this Reafoning,

if a Standard be
Icfs perfect than the Subject to be

adjufted, fuch Adjufting (if it may be fo called) be-

comes a Detriment. If it be but equally perfect, then

is
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is the Adjuring fuperfiuous. It remains therefore

that it muft be more perfetl, and that to any Tran-

fcendence, any Accuracy conceivable. For fuppofe a

Standard as highly accurate., as can be imagined. If

the Subjects to be adjufted have a Nature
fuitable,

then will they arrive, by fuch Standard, to a degree of

Perfection, which thro' a Standard
lefs

accurate they

could never poflibly attain. On the contrary, if the

Subjects be not Jo far capable, the Accuracy of the

Standard will never be a hindrance, why they fhould

not become as perfecl,
as their Nature will admit.

It feems to have been from fome Sentiments of

this kind, that the Stoics adorned their b uo^bc,, or

perfecl Characlcr, with Attributes fo far fuperior to

ordinary Humanity. 'EksTv- c*&-, txeiv(&-
aTrgocr-

3nj, iV- aulagmg /j-auagi-, tsXei- 'Twas he

was fortunate; 'twas he was above want; 'twas he

was felffujfcicnt, a?id happy, and
perfetl. Plutarch,

Mor. 1068. B. See Note LXII.

Some Philofophers have gone fo far, as not to reft

fatisfied with the moft perfecl Idea of Humanity, but

to fubititute for our Exemplar, even the Jupreme

Being, God Himself. Thus Plato, in his Theatetus,

makes the great Object of our endeavours, to be

ofMiucii t5 S-hw notice to ouvaiov, the becoming like to

God, as far as in our power. He immediately ex-

plains, what this refemblance is. 'O/jtclwis c}, 3i-

Kotiov noti chticv //.{la oovy\o-iu<; ysvecrQai. It is the be-

coming jujl and holy, along with Wifdom or Prudence.

Plat. torn. 1. p. 176. Edit. Serrani. See this Sentiment

explained by Ammonius, in V. Voces Porph. p. 5. Soe

alfo Arijiotlfs Ethics, L. 10. C. 8. p. 465.

Z 2 The
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The Go/pel appears to favour the fame Hypothefis.

Be ye therefore perfecl, even as your Father which

is in Heaven is
perfecl. Matt. v. 48.

What has been above faid, will be, it is hoped,

a fufficient Apology for the Transcendence of the Cha-

racter defcribed in the Dialogue.

Note LXV. p. 221. The Proficiency of

Socrates was sufficient to convince us

that some Progress, SsV.] See Diog. Laert.

1. 7. c. 91. p. 420. TEH{j.Yipiov
3e to v7rapKTY\v thai

Trjv ags%v to yevsa^ou h r

aspoK07in tsj rsiqi ^uxpamvy

KOii AlOyEVW, &c.

Note LXVI. p. Ibid. Nor was the Prize,
as usual, reserved only to the first;

but all, who run, might depend upon a

Reward, having, fcffr.j Verum ut tranfeundi /pes

71072
Jit, magna tamen eji dignitas fubfequendi. Quinr..

Inft. I. 12. c. 11. p. 760. Exigo itaque a me, non ut

optimis par fim, fed ut malis melior. Senec. de Vita

beata, c 1 7. 'Ouos yap Mi'^wv taofxai, xa\ ofiug kn

aixthu t5 cupdR" ko% Kpo7ix~, uai opus m apz\u

Tr,g K%crECi>s' o
N'

a'K'hZ.s ot-KXa tivoj tj knipsteias, dix

Tjv anoyvucriv ruv axpuv, atpirapsQa. For neither /hall

I be Milo, and yet I neglecl not my Body;* nor

Croefus, and yet I neglecl not ?ny Ejlate; nor in general
do ive

dcfifl from the proper Care of any thing, thro*

Dcfpair cf arriving at that which is fupreme. Arr.

Epic*. 1. 1. c. 2. See alfo Horat. Epiji. 1. 1. 1.

v. 28, fcrV.

Note
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Note LXVII. p. 225. This whole Uni-

verse is one City or Commonwealth ]

'O oV|t4- st- /xia nsoHi, eri Arr. EpiH. 1. 3.

c 24. p. 486. This was a Stoic Doctrine, of which

Epicletus and the Emperor Marcus make perpetual

mention. See of the laft, /. 12. /. 36.

So Cicero, Univerfus hie mundus una civitas com-

munis Deorum atque hominum exijlumandus. De Legg.
1. I. c. 7. p. 29. Sen De FinA. 3. c. 19. De Nat,

Peor. 1. 2. c. 62.

Note LXVIII. p. 227. Hence the Mind
TRULY WISE, QUITTING THE STUDY OF PAR-

TICULARS, &c] The Platonics, conhdering Sci-

ence as fomething afcertained, definite, and Jleady,

would admit nothing to be its Object, which was

vague, infinite,
and pajjing. For this reafon they

excluded all Individuals, or Objects of Sense,

and (as Ammonius expreffes it) raifed themfelves, in

their Contemplations, from Beings particular to Be-

ings univerfal, and which as fuch, from their own

Nature, were eternal and definite.
The whole Paf-

fage is worth tranferibing. 'Ei'fyflai
on h (pixoa-ctpla,

yvcc&is "sravlcov tv ovlav >i ovla env. 'E^mcrav av c;

q>i7ti<ro$oiy
tiva av Tpevrcv ysvccvlai twv bilav i?nrl\,xo-

Vg* km l7Ttib% iufuv
ra nolo.

(WEfoj yEVYira nai <p9aplx

vjla, htj & xai aTTEipa, h de l^f^x oiSWfe koci tzette-

cacrfxEvwv !r ywutn; (to yap yvarov fik^zi vtto t>7j

ywocrfoj; 'ssEgfraf/JcavetTOaf
to be

93"ifcv afl-fiAw7oi/)

liyrjyayov iaulks 7ro tcov fis^wuv E7ri ra xa.96>.a
f

tV3a b'vJa x
<BT7rEfao>iEi'a. 'lj yap <pr;cnv b TIkutuv,

*?r<5T7wi Hpflaij tzagct
to sTj 'Emrairiv r//aj a<

bfoy

Z 3 TJVC6
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rnx 'srpcd.yEiv
tojv nspayfxaTUV' tsto oe isopi^OfXzQoQ

3i tvs hi to. nccGohx avatyouYis
Ammonius in his

Preface to Porphyry's Ifagogue, p. 14. Edit. 8vo.

Consonant to this, we learn it was the Advice

of
Plato, with refpect to the Progrefs of our Specu-

lations and Inquiries, when we proceed Synthetically,

that is to fay, from firjl Principles downwards, that

We (houb 1

dcfcendfrom thofe higher Genera, which in-

clude many fubordinate Species, down tn the lowefl Rank

of Specifs, thcf:
which include only Individuals. But

here it was his Opinion, that our Inquiries fioidd flop,

and, as to Individuals, let than wholly at ne \ becaufe

cf thcfe
iher" could not pojjihly be any Science. A10

(xiy^i twv Eioixaflaruv utto twv ytvixcolcnuv aocitcvlag

isc:qvai>.v\q llhtxruv 'saxviaQai t 5s a,7rrtosc

(pmiv exv, ia.yi
de yap av isole yeveo-Qcu tStwv Ijnnj/Wiv.

Porphyr. iiagog c. 2.

Such was the Method of antient Philofophy. The
Fafliion at prefent appears to be fomewhat altered,

and the Bufinefs of Philofophers to be little the, than

the collecting
'

>m evi-ry Quarter, into voluminous

Records, an infinite Number of
fcnfible, particular,

and unconnected Facts, the chief Effect of which is to

excite out admiration. 00 that if that well-known

Saying of Antiquity be true, it was Wonder which in-

duced Men firjl
to

,
: j. fphize, we may f\y that Phi-

lofopiiy now ends, whence
originally it began.

Notf I,XIX. p. 29.8. A Faculty, which
RECOGNIZING 30TH ITSELF, AND ALL THINGS
ELSE, BECOMES A CANON, A CORRECTOR, AND
a Standard universal.] See before, p. 162.

In
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111 Epicletus, 1. I. c. I. p. 6. the Auva/Mg toyixri

or reafoning Power, is called the Power v xa) aulnv

9f5c, xa) t' aMaj 'sjtxvla. So Marcus T i'5iat tj?5

?\oyixvg i^X^S' oculh> bga, savlriv &a(>6pOL,
&C. T#

Properties of the reafoning Sold are, it behoideth
itfelf;

itformeth itfelf,
&c. 1. 1 1, c. i. So again Epicletus,

-'wrnp fxhi t5
o^xv a cckxeiv, xai vh Ala V7rsp aulS

Ta
riv,

xai rav (rwepycov ispcg avio, tmsp xap7ruv

%riPuvt vTrsp own, u7Tep eT&Ix iv%a^Ei tw Sew* jWS-

jwv7j70 S* on aATio t/ coj dtdcoxE xpsnlcv a7ravlcov tstojv,

TO %C>l<7o'/WVOV ayTOif, to ^oxifxa^cv, TO tw a|/av

fra KoyikijLzvQv. For feeing, for hearing, and indeed

for Life itfelf,
and the various Means which co-operate

to its Support ; for the Fruits of the Earth, for Wine

and Oil, for all thcfe Things be thankful to God : yet be

mindful that he hath given thee fomcthing elfc,
which

is better than all TH E s E ; fomcthing which is

to ufe them, to prove them, te compute the Value of
each. Arr. Epit. 1. %. c. 23. p. 321.

Note LXX. p. 228. -That Master-
Science, OF WHAT THEY ARE, WHERE THEY
are, and the End to which, &c] See Arr.

Spiel. I. 2. c. 24. p, 337. See alfo l. 1. c. 6. p. 36.

and Perf Satyr. 3. v. 66.

Note LXXI. Ibid. And never wretch-
edly degrade themselves into Natures
TO THEM SUBORDINATE.] Sec Arr. Epicl . 1. I.

C 3. p. 21. Aia tawTYW tv)V (Tuyysvziav, bi fxh tZTTO-

H>.ivavrs;, Kuxoi; b/xoiCt yivoftzQa, antral xa\ It/'osAoi

xai
@haGEfol' bi oe r,Ex<nv, aypioi

xa)
Syyiu)$Ei$ xa}

ftvyiltEgoi'
6j flcte/aj S

-'

w/awv co^eke^, &c. Thro' this;

Z 4 Affinity
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Affinity (he means our Affinity to the Body, or bafer

Part) fame of us, degenerating, become like Wolves,
'

faithlefs,
and treacherous, and ?nifchievous \ others, like

Lions, fierce, andfavage, and wild; but the greater Part

turn Foxes, little, fraudulent, wretched Animah-. Cum
autem duobus modis id

ejl,
aut vi aut fraude fiat in-

juria ; fraus, quafi vulpecula, vis, lesms videtur. CJic.

de Oific. 1. i. c. 19. See alfo Arr. Epicl. 1. 2. g.

p. 210. In our own Language we feem to allude

to this Degeneracy of Human Nature, when we call

Men, by way of reproach, Shecpi/h, Bearijh, Hog-

gijh, Ravenous, &c.

Note LXXII. p. 229. That Reason, of

WHICH OUR OWN IS BUT A PARTICLE, OR

Spark, c5r.] a\ \v%d\. yh T<yj iiah ev^e/xEvai

xou crvvutprfs tw Sew, a.11 a-wrx (Mgia xcrai, km olkog-

xao-iuxxa. Arr. Epicl. 1. 1. c. 14. p. 81.- oal-

fiwv, ov ixaru r

sjporaTYlv aai Ytyeixova b Ijivs idu/itv,

aitliCjiaaya \aini. jst
-

dh inv b zkixth vUg hou hoy".

Mar. Ant. 1. 5. f. 27. Humanns autem animus, de-

cerptus x mente divina, cum nulla alio
r.ifi

cum
ipfo Deo

(Ji hoc fen efl diclu) compurari poteft. Tuic. Diip. 1.5,

c. 13. p. 371.

Note LXXIIT. Ibid. Fit Actors in that
GENERAL DRAMA, VV '{ERE THOU HAST AL-
LOTTED EVERY BEING, GREAT AND SMALL,
its proper Part, &c] See before p. 210. and

Note LI1I. See alfo Arr. Epicl. 1. 3. c. 22. p. 444.
lb fa- h- dwx<rai, &c. The Paffrge is fubiime

and great, but too long to be here inferted.

Note
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Note LXXIV. p. 230. Enable us to curb

Desire, &c. Exable us even to suspend

it, &c. Be our first "Work to have

Escaped, &c.~] 'Anoo-x* ^ors iuavlcc7ra<r'.v o^ita^

iva nsoTE tea) suhoyug oosx^i. Abftain for a time from
J)efire altogether, that in time thou rnayjl be able to.

defire rationally. Arr. Epicl. 1. 3. c. 13. p. 414.

Again the Tame Author 2^/wsfoy ofl|ei
qvk Expy-

ca/xEVy ekh.'Kio'ei mpog ixovoc, t*
isqoMfEluux, To day

my Faculty of Defire I have not ufed at all \ my Aver-

fion I have employed with refpeel only to things, which

are in my power. 1. 4. c. 4. p. 588. See alfo Enchir.

c. 2. and Characl. V. III. p. 202. Plat. Gorg. p. 505,

J3. Tom. 1. Edit. Serr.
rssz^i

ok -^uxw

Hor a c e feems al fo to have alluded to this Dotrine :

Virtus eft, vitium fugere\ & fapientia prima,
Stultitia caruiffe EpifL 1. 1. 1. v. 41.

Note LXXV. Ibid. Let not our Love
there stop, where it first begins, but
insensibly conduct it, &c.~\ See Plat. Symp.

p. 210. torn. 3. Edit. Serrani. Asl yap, E<pn> rhv

opQccg
lowa hm tsto wpafi/.a, apxE<T M

)
&C.

Note LXXVI. Ibid. Not That little
casual Spot, where, &c] See Arrian, Epicl.

1. I. c. 9. p. 51. Socrates quidem, cum rogaretur, cu-

jatem fe effe diceret, Mundanum, inquit : totius enim

mundi Jc inco/am & civem arbitrabatur, Tufc. Difo,

1.5. c. 37. p. 427.

Note LXXVII. p. 2 3r. Teach us each
to Regard himself, but as a Part of

this
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THIS GREAT WHOLE ; a PART, &c] Hug h
teyzrcti toiv Ixrog rtva Kola $vo~w, &C. In what

Senfe then (fays the Philofopher, fmce all is referable

to one univerfal Providence) are feme things called

agreeable to our Nature, and others the contrary ? The

Anfwer is, They are fo called, by confider'ing ourfelves as

detached, and feparate from the Whole. For thus may

I fay of the Foot, when cenfdered fo apart, that it is

agreeable to its Nature, to be clean andfreefrom Filth.

But iftve confider
it as a Foot, that is, as fomething not

detached, but the Member of a Body, it zvill behoove it

both to pafs into the Dirt, and to trample upon Thorns^

and even upon occafion to be lopped off, for the Prefer-

vation of the Whole. Were not this the
cafe,

it would

he no longer a Foot. Something therefore of this kind

Jhould we conceive with
refpeel to our/elves. - What

art thou ? A Man. If thou confider thy Being as

fomething feparate and detached, it is agreeable to

thy Nature, in this View of Independence, to live

to extreme Age, to be rich, to be healthy. But if

thou confider thyfelf
as a Man, and as the Me?nber ofa

certain Whole ; for the fake ef that Whole, it will

occafionally behoove thee, at one zvhile to be fick, af

another while to fail and
rifque the Perils of Navi-

gation, at another while to be in want, and at
lajl

to die

perhaps before thy time. Why therefore dojl thou bear

thofe Events impatiently ?
Knotvcjl thou -not, that after

the fame manner as the Foot ceafeth to be a Foot, fo doji

thou too ceafc to he longer a Man ? Arr. Epicl. 1. 2.

c. 5. p. 191.

Note LXXVIII. p. 231. In as much as

Futurity, &c.~] Msx^i y 3to poi r\ t ew?,

<xu I'Siv iulvirt^v ^o( /j ^clg to ivfyavuv twv acfla
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(puariv* avTog yap //.'

'

h Beo; toixtuv ekXextikov 7roi-

mirsv' h oe ye jjov, on voceTv poi KaGEi/xaprxi vuv,

xxi upfxuv av ett' auTO' xai yap o iszq, ki (posvag

g<%V, up/Aa av etti to 7m>io~&ai. Arr. Epicl. 1 2.

c. 6. p. 195. It appears that the above Sentiment

was or Cbryfppus. In the tenth Chapter of the fame
Book we have it repeated, tho' in Words fomewhat

different. Aixtxto xx^ig teynav hi Qi'hoo-otpo), on,

&c. So Semes. S^uicqvid accident, fie ferre, quafi

tibi valueris acciderc. Deiuiffes enlm velle, ft jcijfes

omnia ex decreto Deifuri. Nat. Quseft. iii. in Praefat,

Note LXXIX. p. 232. That we may
KNOW NO OTHER WlLL, THAN THINE ALONE,

AND THAT THE HARMONY OF OUR FARTiCU-

iar Minds with thy universal, i$c. ]

E/v#J 0' auro tSto tjjv tS EvlSal'iov- ao&hi tea) eupuixv

ffix, brosv 'mafia
tsporrhfiau nccla ty,v ffvptywiav t2

rzap' ehxtu oximv~
nspoq ir.v tS cA8 5ioiii?S |22?uj-

aa. The Virtue of a happy Man, and the Felicity

of Life is this, when ail things are tranfacled in

Harmony of a Man's Genius, with the JVM of Him,
who adminifiers the Whole. Diog. Laert. 1. 7. c. 88.

p. 418. ['his is what Epiftetus calls tv aurx iSstoj-

criv. ovi
xp/Aocrxi tci'j yivo/tsvci;, to attune or harmonize

one's Mind to the things, which happen, DiiT. 1. 2.

c. 14. p. 242.

Note LXXX. Ibid. Yet since to attain
this Height is but barely possible, fev.J

See before, page 215, &c. See alio Notes LX. and

LXI1.

Note LXXXI. p. 223. Such as to trans-
form us into Savage Beasts of Prey, sul-

len, 5V.j See before, AWLXXI. Note

347
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Note LXXXII. p. 233. That animating

Wisdom, which pervades, and rules the

Whole, &c] This Power is called by the Emperor
Marcus tov 5jo& tj tstrlag dirutovlcc hoyov^ xa)

ciKOVOfxivla, to nsav. 1. 5* f 3 2,

Note LXXXIII. Ibid. That Magic Di-

vine, which, 5<\] km to X<x<J\ia, iv t5 >iov-

t-, km to cyiMtyi^ov,
km tsaaa KaKHpyla^ u$ axav8a

y

fc)J (ZopGog-)
EXEIVUV E7.r/VV71/J.izlx TUV (TS(/.WV KM KOC-

}<v' firi
iv aula ahhorpia tts, k tj-sSei^ cpavla^a'

<iMa 7Y\v 'ssavluv tsnyw ETriXoyi^a. JVI. Ant. 1. 6

f. 36 See alfo 1. 4. f. 44. I. 3. f. 2.
"Qo-TTEp yap

ai Kuu^lat (<pncriv) eniypafjifiala ytXoia (p^acnv, a

xaQ' iaula fisv in (pav^a, tw ce c>m imoir^ali yjnm

two- is%o<>&r&\,v 8TW5 vJ/EJEjaj v ay7riv Ip iauJijf tw

mohLv.', tgis S
1'

axxoij * axpyifk l. Chryfip. anxj

Plutarch, p. 1065. D.

Oids ri ylyvilai epyov isri %5ovi <rS e/%a:, Aai/tcoV)

Oute xal'
ai&Egiov

Beiov nsohov^ St' Itti w;7w,

M>.v;y QTTCcra ce^hji xaxoi
atpili^iiv avoia:;.

'A'Kha ah km ta
<mz%io-oa. S7rlra<rai aelia Sewoi,

Kai KCtTfXM to axoo~(Jt.x' xm k tp'fha cro) tpiha Eiiv.

r
flce yap eig h ana'tla

c-uvypfACxag
io-faa

xaxotcriv,

'ilcS' !/<x ytyvs&Qai nsaylm hoyov mev eqv%v. forf. io'v7a?.

Cteanthis Hymn, opud Steph, in Poeft Philof. p. 49, 50.

[The Reader will obferve that the fourth of the

above Verfes is fupplied by the Mi/cell. Obfervationes

Critic^
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Critics, Vol. VII. from a Manufcript of
VoJJius at

Leyden,]

Note LXXXIV. p. 234. With these may
our Minds be unchangeably tinged, &c.~]

'^airiircti yap v7tQ rwv tyavlatriuv v\ ^>vy)\ M. Ant.

1. 5. f. 16.

Note LXXXV. Ibid. With a reserve,

&V.] ^ v7rt%ai%Eru$, See Epifl. Encbirid. c. 2.

M. Ant. 1. 4. f. 1. 1. 5. -f. 20. Seneca tranilates it,

cum exceptlone. See De Beneficiis, 1. 4. f. 34.

Note LXXXVI. Ibid. Never miss what
WE WOULD OBTAIN, OR FALL INTO THAT WHICH
WE WOULD AVOID, &c] priTS o^ejo/xevov aTreruF-

XavEiV) (J.yl' Exxhivovla,
TSEpiTr'iTtlEiv. Arr. Epict. 1, 3.

C. 12. p. 4O4.

Note LXXXVIL p. 235. Conduct me,
Thou, &c]

"AyE as ft, a Zsi), km ai> y' y\ ZB
-

7rfa)/*lwj,

1ttoi nsotf u/mv si/m SiaTETayjUgv-.

'2? e-^ojxou y aom- riv ds ye ^ $eAw,

Kaoj 7i'o/*v", x$ev r.rlov e^oixcci.

Geanthes in Ep'tcl. Ench. c. 52.

Thus translated by Seneca:

Due me, parens, celfique domlnator poli,

Quocunque placuit : nulla parendi mora e/i :

Adfum
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JJfimi impiger, fac nolle : comltabor gemens,

Malujque patiar, quod bono licuit pati.

Epift. 107,

Note LXXXVIII. p. 236. It is Habit, re^

PLIED HE, IS ALL IN ALL. It IS PRACTICE
and Exercise, which can only, csY. &c.

to the End of the Paragraph^ 'Ataa 'sroMijj- %

Xpzlav 'ssa%a<T>tzuYi$
km nsvm TzoXte km fiaGy/tarm'.

Tt 5v ; k^TT^eis, on ryv (tsyirw th%w anb 6xiym

frh aTroT&Geh; But (fays one, with refpecr. to

the virtuous Character) there is need of much Pre-'

partition, ofmuch Labour and Learning. And zuhat ?

Doji thou expgft
it Jhould be pojpble (anfwers the

Philofopher) to obtain, by little Pains, the
chiefeft

greatest Art ? Arr. Epicl. 1. 1. c. 20. p. in*

"Aipva $1 Taut)- k yivelat, ?s yewou- avOpwT-'
#A>.a fei xpiuLxiTKY&ai. 'Zsa.pouTxzvoLO'otaOou, xou firt Lay}

wpccrTrr^ccv
km ret /xnSsv qspcariKQVTX. N~o robujl and

mighty Animal is complete at once; nor more is the brave

and generous Man. It is ncceffary to undergo the

Jeverejl Exercife and Preparation, and not rajhly plunge

into things, which ore no way fuitable. Ejufd.

Differt 1. I. c. 2. p. 18. See alio the fame Author^

3. 1. c. 15. p. 86. 1. 2. c. 14. p. 243. Sed ut nee

medici, nee imperctores, nee oratorcs, quamvis artis

pracepta perceperint, quidquam magna laude dignum

fne ufu iff exercitatione confequi pofjiint : fie officii

confervandi pracepta traduntur ilia quidem (utfaci?nus

ipft ;) Jed ret magnitudo ufum quoque exercitationemque

dfulerat. Cic. tie Offic. 1. 1. c. 18. * V 'H0IKH

if 'EQOTL zszpr/lvdai' oky HOii ihopux tacxMS

Ethic. Nicom. 1. 2. c :.

Note
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Note LXXXIX. p. 236. Nothing is to be

HAD GRATIS, &C."] HfoiHjx
&$ev ytveicu. Arr. Epicl.

\. 4. c. 10. p. 653. The fame Sentiment is often

repeated by the fame Author.

Note XC. p. 241. We are all go-

verned by Interest, fcfJV.]
See of the Dialogue,

p. 212. 246. See alfo Notes LVI. and XCII.

Note XCI. p. 243. It is a Smoakv
House Kowrvo? erf anepx ^1 ' M. Ant. 1. 5,

c. 29. Sec Arr. Epift. 1. I. c 25. p. 129.

Note XCII. Ibid. Is a social Interest, &c.]
As the Stoics, above all Philofophers, oppofed a

lazy InaBlvs Life,
fo they were perpetually recom-

mending a proper regard to the Public, and encou-

raging the Practice of every facial Duty. And the*

they made the original Spring of every particular

Man's Action, to be Self-love, and the prospect of

private Inicrcjl ; yet fo intimately united did they

efteem this private Intereft with the public, that they
held it i?npcjfu:!e

to promote the former, and not at

the fame time promote the latter. Teixvlr.v <pbmv

t5 Tioyixs ws uxltcnwa.o'iv, \vx (Jwosvcg tZv iaitov ayec-

fiav durJlM iv^yjxmv, h \m\ ti L$ to kolvIv u^iaov

^poc^s^icci' ovlu; ivKSTi Suioivcovvjov yi\Ctxi, ro z:a.{lct

aJia 'ivma woisiv. God hath Jo framed the Nature

of the rational Animal, that it Jhould not be able to

obtain any private Goods, if it contribute rot withalfome-

thing profitable to the Community. Thus is there no longer

any thing unsocial, in doing all things for
the sake of self. Arr. Epicl, 1. 1. c. 19. p. ic6.

x The
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The Peripatetic Doftrine was much the fame.

Yiavluv Se aiMteopevuv nzpos
to xatav, km harzivo-

fusvuv ra. xatoira, Kparlziv,
KOivn r av wavTi m

to. czovlcc, km iia harco tcc (xeyirx ruv sxyaSw,

smzp h afHTrj
toiStov m' core tov /xh ayaSibv, M

<pi>aurov sIvm' km yap avro; bvi\atrou ra ka>2t

nscocrlccv, km tj afaxg uQzhhazi. Were all to aim

jointly at thefair Principle of Honour, and everftrive

to ail what is faireji and moft laudable, there would

be to every one in common whatever was tvanting, and to

each Man in particular of all Goods the greateft, if Vir-

tue deferve juftly to befo efteemed. So that the good Man
is necefarily a Friend to self : For by doing what

is laudable, he will always him/elf be
profited, as well

as at the fame time be beneficial to others. Ethic.

Niccm. 1. 9. c. 8.

Note XCIII. p. 243. If so, then Honour
and Justice are my Interests, &rV ] Thus

Cicero, after having fuppofed a focial common Inter
eft

to be the natural Intereft of Man; fubjoins imme-

diately )uodfi ita eft,
una continemur omnes & ea-

dem lege, natures. Idque ipfum fi ita
eft, certe violare

alterum lege naturce prohibemur, De Offic. 1. 3. c. 6.

Note XCIV. Ibid. Without some Por-

tion of which not even Thieves, &c.~\
-

Cujus (fc. fuftitics) tanta vis
eft,

id ne illi quidemt

qui maleficio & fcelere pafcuntur, pojjint fine ulla par-
ticula juftitics vivere. Nam qui eorum cuipiam, qui

una latrocinantur, furatur aliquid aut eripitt isfibi ne

in latrccinio auidem relinquit locum, Ille autem qui

archi-
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archipirata dicitur, nifi aquabiliter pradam, &c. De
Offic. 1. 2. C. II.

Aax' eriv avafw, <pwimg itxri; ty\$ xoivcov'ag,

ttvai (puau ksu t oixaia, oV Zv Inv h xoivwia. "On yap
to hixawv <rvvsxsl T*iv xoivw'iav, hrixov Inv Itti t<5v

cthxalaTcov tlvou hoxxvluv xtoi 3e Ijo-jv ot Mral' olg vt

Tspo; aWjXaj xoivwia vttq hxaioo-uvrig cra^ilai t%

<arpj aXKytet;. Aia ti yap to
(jly\ isXecvexIeiv a\-

}.fo<2S, xai ha to ,ur] Jstudso-Qai, xa\ ha, to ti/xkv to

xpsfrlov hoxxv, xa\ to Toi avfxti^iva QuXaTleiv, xa\ hot

to (SoyiSeiv toT; aaOevErsooig, ha Tat/Ta i] tspog afari-

Tag auloTg xowccvla cv^evei. uv nsav txvccvIiov eig x$

ahxxcri Txoizo-tv. It is nece/Jary, Society being natu-

ral, that Justice Jhould be natural
alfoy by which

Society exi/ls. For that Jujlice holds Society together;

is evident in
thofe, who appear of all the mojl unjujl,

fuch I mean as Robbers or Banditti, whofe Society

with each other is preferred by their Jujlice to each

other. For by not afpiring to any unequal Shares, and

by never
fcdfifying, and by fubmitting to what appears

expedient, and by jujlly guarding the Booty amaffed to-

gether, and by ajji/ling their weaker Companions, by

thefe things it is, that their Societyfubfijls ; the contrary
to all which they do by thofe, whom they injure. Alex.

Aphrod. wfi ,J,j/X . p. 156. Edit. Aid. See alfo

Plat, de Repub. 1. 1. p. 351. torn. 11. Edit. Serrant.

Note XCV. p. 245. What then have I

to do, but to enlarge vlrtue into plety?
Not only Honour, &c]

A a All

353
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All manner of Event?, which any way afreet a

Man, arife either from within himfelf,
or from

Caufes independent. In the former cafe, he main-

tains an active Part; in the latter, a pajjive. The

aclive Part of his Character feems chiefly to be the

Care of Virtue, for it is Virtue which teaches us

what we are to ad or do; the pajjive Part feems to

belong more immediately to Piety, becaufe by this

we are enabled to reftgn and
acquiefce, and hear with

a manly Calmnefs whatever befals us. As there-*

fore we are framed by Nature both to atl and to

fuffer,
and are placed in a Univerfe, where we are

perpetually compelled to both; neither Virtue nor

Piety is of itfclf fufficient, but to pafs becomingly
thro' Life, we mould participate of each.

Such appears to have been the Sentiment of the

wife and good Emperor avwtv ctaov iauTov, Iikcuo-

cuvn |WV I15 ra b(p

y
Eaulx

hz^ykfji.e.vtX)
h c% roi$ A-

aoi? o-uuGaivscri, rn ruv wAwv (piiau. T/ 5* h n$j

ri viroM-^ilai wet) avin, rt -m^a^si
xctl' avis, 80

s'
ii

lixv Safoelai, duo tstojj agXH/AEV-, aulog ZiKaiOTTpayiat

to vvv ttpxa-co/AtvoV) koli <pt7\iiv to vVv anovefM/xsvov

stxoko He (the perfect Man) commits htm/elf

-wholly to Justice, and the Universal Nature;
to Justice ;

as to
thofe things which are done ly

himfelf-y and in all other Events, to the NATURE
of the Whole. What any one will fay, or

think about him, cr acl
againfl him, he doth not fo

much as take into
confideration ; contented and abun-

dantly fotisfied with thefe two ihifigs, himfelf To do

justly what is at this Injlant doing, and to AP-

PROVE
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prove and Love what is at this Inflant allotted him.

M. Anton* 1. 10. f. II. Havla hEiva, ip' fox

mspio^s svxy &Q W) ffiv ^XE
~
V dwarai) lav

/txvi
cavia

<pQovYi<;'
tSto Se euv, eav ^av to ma^fhSbv >tdlaXi7npSy

KOU TO (XEtttiV ETTlTpsty; Ttf tSpOVQiO, HOI TO
ISOifiv //COVOV

ccTrsutivrts vsfos
'OSIOTHTAaal AIKAIOSTNHN*

qo~ioty]1iz f/h, ha <piMg to amoviyubywov co) yap aulo h

<pvo-i<; e^e, na\ cr\ tsto)* diKaioauvw ?e, 'Iva
EtevOsfcog

nai

X^i 'mE^TrXowt; >yy; te t' aMGri, hoi ^aaarig tx

xdla vo/mv xai xaT aklav All thofe things ,
at which

thou wijhejl to arrive by a road round about, thou,

mayjl injlantly poffefs, if thou dojl not grudge them to

thyfelf;
that is to fay, in other words, if every thing

pajl thou intirely quit, if the future thou trufl to Pro-

vidence, and the prefent alone thou adjufl according to

Piety and Justice : according to Piety, thatfo thou

mayjl approve, and love what is allotted, (for whatever

it be, it ivas Nature brought it to thee, and thee to it ;)

according to fuflice,
that fo thou mayjl gencroufly and

without difguife
both fpeak the Truth, and acl what is

confsnant to [the general] Law, and the real Value of

things. M. Ant. 1. 12. C. I. See
alfo

1. 7. c. 54. and

Plato'* Gorgias, p. 507. Tom. I. Edit. Ser. km (xnv

bys cutppuv. K. T, ?W

Note XCVI. p. 245.- 1 have an Inte-

rest WHICH MAY EXIST, WITHOUT ALTER-
ING the Plan of Providence; without

MENDING, CSV.} YlaioEuEo-Qai Talsn to (juxvda-

mv Exara ztu bsteiv, w$, he. To be inflrucled

that is to fay, to learn fo to will all things, as in
fa/ft

they happen. And how do they happen ? As He, who

srdains them, hath ordained. Now he hath ordained

that there Jhould be Summer and Winter, and Plenty

A a ?, and
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and Famin:; and Virtue and Vice, and all manner of

Contrarieties, for the Harmony of the Whole ; and to

each of us hath He given a Body, and its Members^
and a Fortune, and certain

/IJfociates. Mindful there-

fore of this Order, ought, we to come for Inflrutlion,

not indeed how we may alier what is already eflablified,

(for that neither is perm tted us, nor would it be better

fo to be;) but how, while things continue around us,

juft as they are, and as is their Nature, we may fill

preferve our Judgment in harmony with all that happens.

Arr. Epidt. 1. 1. c. 12. p. 74.

Note XCVII. p. 246. Who would be un-

happy ? Who would not, if he knew
how, enjoy one perpetual Felicity, sV.J

txuIy,; ((c. ku^at/jicviag) yap %a%w roc, }.ci7ra tcav-

tej 'ssavia
TZfczTlofisv.

It is for the fake of Happinefs,

we all of us do alt other things whatever. Ethic. Ni-

com. 1. 1. c. 12. fib. fin.
See before, of the Dia-

logue pages 2 1 2, 24 1 . and Notes L VI. and XCII. Plat.

Protag. p. 358. T. 1. Ed. Serr.

Note XCVIII. Ibid. If it happen to

EE ERRONEOUS, IT IS A CtRATEFUL ERROR,
WHICH I CHERISH, s?f.] 'El 2s iixTtottrw'zvla rivix

t'Sti (xaMv, or1 ruv hero; airpoaigsruv iosv In
<&pa$

Y,jJ^, E7J |UV >;5'S?vCV T7]V aTTarW TCI'JTYIV, e J

rjfj(.c7&QV eveiug km ara^ax'-'; (3iu<TE<r9ai. JVerc a Man
to be deceived, in having learnt concerning Externals,

that all beyond our Power was to us as nothing ; / for

my own part, would defire a Deceit, which ivould

enable mc for the future to live tranquil and undi-.

Jlurbed. Arr. Epift. 1. 1, c. 4. p. 27;

Nots
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Note XCIX. p. 247. -When we are

once, said h<-, well habituated to this

moral Science, then Logic and Phy-
sics BECOME TWO PROFITABLE ADJUNCTS, fcff.J

Ad eafque virtutes, de quibus difputatum eft,
Dialefti-

cam etlam adjungunl & Phyficam, eafque ambas vir-

tut'ttn nomine adpellant : alteram, quod babeat ratio-'

ne?n ne cuifalfo adfentiamur, neve-, &c. Cic. de Fin.

1. 3. c. 21. p. 265.

The threefold Division of Philosophy

into Ethics, Phyftcs, and Logic, was commonly re-

ceived by mod Sefc of Philosophers. See Laert. 1. 7.

c 39. See alio Cicero in his Treatife de Legibus, 1. 1.

c. 23. and in his Academics, 1. I. c. 5. Fuit ergo jam

accepta a Platone philofophandi ratio triplex, &c. Plu-

tarch de Piacit. Philof. p. 874.

A a 3 ADVER-





ADVERTISEMENT,
^J^H E following Notes, chiefly taken

from Greek Manujcripts, are added

partly to explain, partly to give the Reader

a Specimen of certain Works, valuable for

their Rarity, as well asfor their Merit.
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ADDITIONALNOTE
O N

TREATISE the Second.

PAGE 54. The necessary Arts seem
TO HAVE BEEN PRIOR, &C.

The following Extract from a Manufcript of Phi-

Uponus may help- to fhew the comparative Priority of

Arts and Sciences, by (hewing (according to this

Author) the order of their Revival in a new formed

Society. Such Society he fuppofes to have arifen from

fcattered Individuals again afTembling themfelves,

after former Societies had by various Incidents of

War, Famine, Inundation, and the like, been

diffipated and deftroyed.

Having fpoken of the Effects ofDeucalion's Flood,

he proceeds as follows Ouroi lv 01
-arffiteupfo'cTEj,

(jlyi %ov7e5 cQsv av rpafsieV) ettevoxv vtt' avayxYig tct

wpos Xf^ia
'

J
->

0i0V T ofowfcw fja/hxii trnov, n to cnti-

IV, J] T( TOJSTOV M0* KM >.(7aV TTJV TOlOtUTW E7TI-

voiav ao^lav., ty.v s to. ava.yv.oaa tS |3<a to T^JO'iTEMg

^WFlO-XXVCtV) Xl ffQ$QV T0V BTTtVBVOYlKOTCl,

tiara
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imvov rag ^Xfi rf\i <J tov ^/ov avaywij jV#/aeV;,

<wa?uv <ro<plav xexT^koutiv, xai tcv
evgovlct aop6v u$ ro3

cropc; w^a^E tekJwVj

jJVefEfOV,

Ha?av, awe^E'vJ/av ^05 t -aro^JTwa 'syay^a&z,

tcai zhvqov vofACVfr xai 'marten, ra avvtruvla raj oto^eij*

xai Tauxriv Tra^v ty\v z7rivQiav aofsav ixa'hsaav' toiStoi

yap may gi erfl^c ao<po\, ycAiTixaj Tivaj a^exag sv-

povtej.

Eira ^tW7rov, o5a> wpoiovlEs,
xai kir* aura ra amfiala,

xai tyiv ^fxispyov auruv /

&porih8ov tpuaiv, xai tavrnw 1S1-

mTEfov (pvaiwy tKoCKtaav &Wfiav, xai (reps; tsj tv
"TQiaulw (ATlQvla$ <7X\|/JV.

T?yTarov 5* E7r' avra "Koittqv ttpQaaav ra StTa, xai

IfltEpxoayua, xai a^Era^MTa nsavjEhag, xai Tjv T8Tav

Yvuaiv xvpwxarnw uctpiav uvof/^ttrav.

These therefore, that were thus
left,

not having

whence they could fupport themfelves, began thro' ne-

cejftty to contrive things relative to immediate Wanty

fuch as the grinding of Corn by Mills, or the fowing
it

y orfomething elfe of like kind; andfuch Contrivance,

dif-
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Jifcovering what was conducive to the Neceflaries of

Life, they called Wifdom, and him a wife Many who

had been the Contriver.

Again, they contrived Arts (as Homerfays)

By Precepts of Minerva <

that is, not only thofe Arts, that flop at the
N"eceJJity

cf Life, but thofe alfo
that advance as far as the P air

and Elegant ; and this too they called Wifdom, and the

Inventor a wife Man. Thus the Poet :

, ,
The Work

s

^.Twas a wife Artiflfram?d, his Wifdom taught

By Precepts ofMinerva

the lajl
Words are added, becaufe, from the Tranfcen-

dence of the Inventions, they referred their contrivance t9

& Divinity.

Again, they turned their Eyes to Matters Political,

end found out Laws, and the feveral. things that con-

Jlitute Cities, or civil Com??iurzities ; and this Con-

trivance in its turn they called Wifdom, and of this fort

were thofe
celebrated Seven Wife Men, the Inventors of

certain Virtues Political.

After this, Jlill advancing in a road, they pro-

ceeded to corporeal Subflances, and to Nature, their
effici-

ent Caufe; and this Speculation, by a morefpecific Name ,

they called Natural Speculation, and
thofe Perfons wife,

who purfuedfuch Inquiries.

Last of all, they attained even to Beings divine^

fupramundane, and wholly unchangeable ',
and the

Know-
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Knowledge oftbefe they named THE most excellent
Wisdom.

A few Obfervations on this important Paffage may
not perhaps be improper.

Our firir. Obfervation is, that tho' we give it from

Philoponus, yet is it by him (as he informs us) taken

from a Work of
Arijlocles, an ancient Peripatetic,

intitled, IlEfl <pz;\o<7o>/aj, Concerning Philosophy. Some
indeed have conjectured that for Arijlocles we cught to

read Ariftoteles, becaufe the laft publifhed a Work un-

der this title, which he quotes himfelf in his Treatifc,

De Animd. Be this as it may, the Extract itfelf is

valuable, not only for its Matter, but for being the

Fragment of a Treatife now no longer extant.

Our next Obfervation is, that by Matters Politi-

cal in their third Paragraph, the Author means not the

firjl Affociations of Mankind, for thefe were prior to

almoft every thing elfe, and were not referable to

Arty but to the innate Impulfe of the focial Principle:

He means on the contrary thofe more exquifite and ar-

tificial Forms, given to Societies already eftablifhed, in

order to render them happy, and rcfeue and preferve

them from tyrannic Power. Such was the Polity given

by Lycurgus to the Lacedemonians, by Solon to the

Athenians, by Numa to the Romans, &c. Thofe great

and good Men, in meditating their Inflitutions, had

the fame Sentiment with Alcidamas, according to that

noble Fragment of his preferved in the Schoiiaft upon

Arijlotlis Rhetoric* 'Etai/SiVs? a/pwz 'mx.vlac, SeoV

kosvjc, <&'aov r\ <pwnj 'znto'vM.iv. God hath fent forth all

Men free \ Nature hath made no Man a Slave.

Our
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Our third Obfervation is, that by the moji excellent

Science, in the laft Paragraph, is meant the Science of

Caufes, and, above all others, of Caufes efficient and

final, as thele necefTarily imply pervading Reafon, and

fuperintending Wifdom. This Science, as Men were

naturally led to it from the Contemplation of Effefis,

which Effects were tne Tribe of Beings natural or pby-

fical, was, from being thus fubfeqnent to thefe pbyjical

Inquiries, called Metaphyseal; but with a View to itfelf,

and the tranfeendent Eminence of its Objecl, was more

properly called h capm <pt7\o<ro<picx,
the First Phi-

losophy.

Our fourth Obfervation is on the Order of thefe

Inventions, namely, Arts necejfary; Arts elegant; Arts

political; Science , hyfical; Science mctaphyfical; in all,

five Habits, or Modes of Wifdom. The necejfary Arts *

it is evident muft on all Accounts have come firft.

When thefe were once eflablifhed, the Tranfition to

the Elegant was eafy and obvious. Inventions of Ne-

cejjity, by the Super-additions of Difpatch, Facility,

and the like, foon ripened into Inventions of Conve-

nience ; and again thefe, having in their very nature

a certain Beauty and Grace, eafily fuggefted Inven-

tions of pure and fimpie Elegance,

That the Legiflarors, tho' in Rank and Genius far

fuperior to all natural Philofophers, fhould come before

them in point of time, is owing to the nature of their

Subjecl, wnich ha.! a more immediate Connection

with Man, and Human Happinefs. It was not indeed

till Pieties were thoroughly eftabliflied, and Peace

had been well fecured both internally and externally,

9 that
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that Men had Leifure, or even Inclination, to reflect

on the Obje&s round them, or to recognize that vaft

Manfion, in which they found themfelves exifting.

Lastly, as the tremendous Part of phyfical Etents

led weak Minds, who could not explain them, into

the Abyfs of dark and dreary Superftition; fo thole

phyfical Event?, which had Beauty and Order, being
;in their turn equally ftriking, and equally Objects of

Admiration, led ftrong and generous Minds into Prin-

ciples the very reverfe. They conceived it probable,

as their own Views were limited, that, even where

Beauty and Order were not to tbe?n apparent, they

might flill in other views have a moft real Exiftence.

Farther, as thefe Obfervers could perceive nothing
done either by themfelves, or thofe oftheirown Species,

which, if it in the leaft afpired to Utility, or Beauty,
was not neceflarily the Effect of a

confcious
and intel-

ligent Caufe, they were, from the fuperior Utility and

Beauty of phyfical Effects, induced to infer a confcious

and intelligent Caufe of thefe, far fuperior to them-

felves; a Caufe, which from the Univerfality of thefe

Events, as well as from their Union and Sympathy , was

not, as are the Sons of Men, a Multitude of limited

Caufes, but afmple Caufe, univerfal and one; a Caufe

too, which, from the never-ceafing of its Events, was

not, like the fame human Beings, an intermittent Caufe,

but a Caufe, ever operating, ever in Energy.

We fee therefore the Rcafon why this First Phi-

losophy was fubfequent in point of Time to phyfical

Speculation, and why of courfe to the other Habits or

Modes of Wifdom here enumerated, tho' in its own

Dignity and Importance far fuperior to thera alL

Our
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Our fifth Obfervation is, that as a Nation may be

faid to be in a State of Perfe&ion, which is in the full

PofTeflion of all thefe Habits, or Modes of Wifdom;
fo thofe Nations are neareft to Perfection, that poflefs

them in the greateft Number, or in a (late of the

greater! Maturity,

A Man of Ingenuity might find rational Amufe-

ment from this Speculation, by comparing the fame

Nation as to thefe Matters, either with itfelfin different

Periods, or with its Neighbours in the fame Periods*

either parr, or prefent. He might for example compare
tintient Britain with antient Greece

', prefent Britain

with prefent Greece \ Britain in the Age of Crufadesy

with Britain in the Age of Elizabeth ; prefent Britain,

with her Coionies ; with Italy, France, Holland, and

the enlightened Countries; with Spain, Portugal,

Barbary, &c. But this we leave, as foreign to our

Work, and drawing us into a Theory, which merits

a better place than an occafional Note.

AD-
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PAGE
115. And that the Dif-

ference LAY ONLY IN THE APPLYING

them to Particulars.] So Proclus m
his Manufcript Comment on the firji Alcibladts of

Plato, p. 139. "H KOivn na\ ciarpo$
m

hvoia tw eu-

occifAOvtav rn auTacKsia. ^aoaMTr\pi^n' map
1

uv yap ri

iuj 'zagoi txtcov km to aurapKsg. kou, bga; dri trahiv

cTra'j brauQa hcci b 'Atouia$r,s xaropQoT fxlv Kara

tw (teifyva ff<pa.70\ETaX 1% aara ryv E\aricva vspora-

civ. SvMoyi^Wai yap 'iru<;' syco ota, crw^o, nai yev-,

KM tpiT^ag., %a\ 'ssterov Eub^al/j.av' euoat/AQV SiVEVOEWf

sya> (pncr/v) avzvhr,^ hixv on fih bjdaipuov avtv-

oa;j, aXnG'ss' on 3s avrlg Evdai'fjwv, ^evq
s

e$' to

yv av(A7Ts$ao'[j,a \J/fvoe{ 01a T>jy bJcrlova. kou stw;

sugWEis uai rov (pi^ovov, kcu, tov
Cur.oy^pi.aroVf

diot

Tauryv ^zudOf/.E'jHg' b fj.lv yap r,$ovhvy 6 de %pv\[ia-

to. Tiknxi to ayaSav on ds tsav to e^etov ayaObv,

uomv
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koivov eriv avroi'g. xai auv/\ovri <pavat^ rag fji.lv fiEi-

aj twv TZpOTafzuv autroi TiOsacriV) ana tojv xoi-

vw kvvoiuv km t5 Twyx rat/rag tsp^aXNivlzg, tag tie

s/\aT}ag axo Qaflaaiag, a.7to aar^YicrEcog, cctto twv

ahoyoov wpotpegovlai nzaQxv &o xai tavraig fxh foa^e-

gavrcu infa a^yteg, EHEivaig Je
b/Aoppov5<rt. t (xev

yap izaQn ias^ic/ax
xai diaraurwg iriv atria raig $/u-

%aig' ziravixa yap In, xai ^latTTta^ xa)
(rTra^arlst

rbv h

ri/MV vSv' b oe 7\6f&- xotvog sn f
ma<ri, xai 77 tk hofa ispo-

Cotr,, xai ha tSto KOIN02 O EPMH2, iva ft xaL

h&mg vt5 <nrcjijo-<tyt0a tv l|nywnv.

The universal and unperverted Idea ofMan cha-

ratlerifes Happiness by Self-sufficiency. For

with whomever Well-being exi/is, with them the Self-

fujfcient exifls alfo.
Ton fee therefore, how here again

Alcibiades is right as to his Major Proposition,"

but miflaken as to the Minor. For thus it is he

Jyllogizes
"

7, on account of my Perfon and Family
" and Friends and Wealth, am happy. The Perfon
u happy is superior to Want therefore am t
'* superior to Want." Now that, the Per-
son happy is superior to Want, is true-, but

that He was happy, ivas falfe. The Conclu-
sion therefore

is false thro" the Minor Proposi-

tion.

It is thus
alfo

Tou will find the Lover of Pleafurej

and the Lover of Moneys erring in their Reafoningsi

thro
1

thefame Propoftion. For one of them lays down

the Good of Man to be Pleafure, the ether to be

Riches; but that every thing desirable is Good,
B b this
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this they pofjefs
in common, and affent

to on both

fides.

It may be fetid
indeed univerfally, that all Indi-

viduals produce the general Propositions, which

they lay down, from their common or Universal

Ideas, and from the Faculty of Reason : but that

their minor Propositions are produced from Ima-

Ginat ion, from Sense, and from irrational! Pas-

sions. And hence it is, that about
thefe last they

differ
one with another, while in the FORMER they all

agree. The Passions indeed may be
confidered within

the Souls ofMen as the Caufes ofDivifon and Dijlance;

for they are Titanic, and diflracl and tear our

Intellect to pieces. But Reason is the fame and

common to ally as is
alfo the Faculty of Speech, the

Medium of its Promulgation. And hence it is, that

Hermes (the Typj of rational Difcourfe) is called

Common and universal, if we may be allowed to

give of him an Ethical Explanation.

P. 185. Fix our Happiness in the mere

DOING.] So Proclus Ilatrai yap at tS a^a^aU

wpaZeig ^pl; ounov %so"t ttjv avafpoeav' svEPyri<ra$ av

ivspynim; xa\
zo7rpt7Cufr h irt hepfeia

to ts*(^ e%e<.

All the Aclions of the virtuous Man have reference to

himfelf.
When therefore he has energized beneficently

and divinely, it is In the very Energy itself

that he obtains his End. This from the fame

MS. Comment as the Note preceding.

P. 220. The genuine Sphere and genuine

Cylinder, sV.] 7vx
5

r\yt ripzi'tpa 4<uxh wo^-
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7.u km axpiGerEfoc xou xxOagurEgx twv (pcuvofwiav em-

voeiv dvvaraiy km ysvvav' tov y' av tpaivo/tEvov xmhov

iTrifriopQSrai,
km heyEi, Ka9oaov stoj antohii'Kf.'xa.i ts

oucplGzs,
km dHhov, ug bpucrot

Tt ram xatMov aMo km

TEhEioizoov el$o;' 8 ya% thx (M$sv6i E<pa7rlo(/.W, jUn3e

tig Tt xa9a%TE(>ov PXE7rno-a, t5to (asv 8 tpwiv ovlag elvou

xahbv, tsto 3e k
'zzavly

tcrov' aula yap to "teyEiv raula,

Mtmm u; ctf TO 'nANTHI KAAON km IIAN-

THI IS ON. Our Soul is able both to perceive

and to produce Objecls much more accurate and puret

than thofe which are vifibly apparent. It correels there-

fore the apparent Circle, and fays, how much that

Circle wants of the Perfecl one ; and this it evidently

does, by beholding fome Form, which is fairer than

the vifible
onet and more perfecl. It is not indeed

pofifible, that, without conneclion with any thing elfey

tr without looking upon fomething more pure, it Jhould

fay that this is not really Fair, this is not in every re-

fpeSi Equal : For by thefe very Affertions, it proves that

it beholds THAT WHICH IS IN EVERY RESPECT

Fair, and in every respect Eqj t al. From
the MS. Comment of Proclus on the Parmenides, Book
the Third,

Ibid. The Source of infinite Truths, &c.] The
Antients held four Methods or Procejfes in their Dia-

Jeclic for the Inveftigation of Truth : Firft the Divi-

five [r\ ^im^eImyi) by which we divide and feparate the

real Attributes of Being; next the Definitive, (ft o^j-

r;wi) by which we bring them again together, and by
a juft arrangement form them into Definitions; thirdly,

/he Demonjlrative, (h aTtofoiKliw) in which we em-

ploy thofe Definitions, and by fyllogizing defend thro
7

B b 2 them
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them from Causes to Effecls j and laftly the Analytic

( avxhirnxn) in which, by an inverfe Procefs we un-

ravel Demonftrations, and fo afcend from Effecls to

Caufes.

Now to all thefe Methods they held EIAH, that

is, Specific Forms or Ideas to be indifpenfably

requisite,
from their two important Charafters of

Permanence, and Comprehenfwn.

Hence it is that Proclus, in the fifth Book of his

Comment on the Parmenides, having gone thro' the

fcveral Methods above mentioned, concludes with the

following; remark.

EI aga p<\ hi ta EIAH, hh. 'liovrai at diatenliHci

(xzboftoi, kccP ag to, bvra
yiBu<rxo(jiEV, to' ottoi t^s^o/xsv

ty,v diavoiav efo/xEV* a'vxr^ yap h uuva/xig tj -^uxvg, [xa->

Kra >K0&iS(TX ra amav, im ra EIAH xatatpibyn.

If therefore there are no Specific Ideas or Forms,
there can be none of thofe

Dialeclic Methods, by which

we come to the Knowledge of things, nor Jhall zue know

whithsr to direel our Difcurfive Faculty ; for this is

that Poiucr of the Soul, which, de/iring above all others

the Caufe or Reafon of things, flies for that Purpofe to

Forms or Specific Ideas.

P. 226. Not the smallest Atom is either

FOREIGN OR DETACHED.] HOEV SV ij-JV STHUJ CCTl/MV

km (pauteVy b fxr\ \tsxz%i\. ts aya&i, xcuceiQsv %ej Tvjy

yEvsaiv ettei xav tyiv uMv uwoig, EvniaEi$ xai raiTYiV a.Fa~

60V Kav aulo to hxhqv, tb%wti$ na\ tsto (xstz^ov afaQx

nvog,' na\ ide ahXug vTrcrrivai cuva/xsvov, yi tw afaBu Xfuv
~

Wfxsvov, xoc) (AtrahapGavcv ayaSx t<vq'j* m' at (xh

T&1>
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rm avfyanrcov 5b'|aa afMxpa xtxi evieM Trig Eiag amag i|-

arileiv kZou<rx,vvov\cU) isfa ty\v tstcov a7rota7!"8cr( QucriV)

i mfa rfo kxEtvyg duva/juv, xai on rav /aei^qvuv Z<rot

yzvw\nxY\ woMw isteov kri tuv itouraovw ol de bvrug

<pchbo-o<poi, isavra baa hep knv h ru xoo'f/.a xai fx.s-

-yoCKa xai a^xoa ispovolag i^a^avjeg, ko%v artf^ov, 3e

aTToShvubv h tw oixu t Aioj bfoJjtv,
awa isavra

ayaQa, xa^baov ek ispovolag vpEnixe, xai xaha, xar*

ahlav jEyovbra ir\v Seiciv. There is therefore nothing

ignoble and bafe, which doth not participate of THE
Good Principle, and hath notfrom thence its Origin,

Should you even injiance Matter, you will find even

that to be Good; jhould you injiance Evil itfelf

you will find that
alfo participating of fome Goody

and no otherwife able to
fubfifl,

than as coloured by

Good, and partaking of it. The Opinions indeed of

ordinary men are ajhamed to refer little and contemptible

Things to the [primary and] divine Caufe, looking [in

their reafonings] to the Nature o/'the Subjects, not to

the Power of the Caufe, and [to this necefTary con-

fequence] that if it be productive of the greater Ef~

feels, much more fo is it of the inferior. But
thofe

on the contrary, who are truly Philofophers, referring

all Things both great and fmall, that exijl in the Uni-

verfe, to a PROVIDENCE, behold nothing fit to be re-

jeftjd in this Mansion <j/~Jove, but all Things Good,
as having been ejlablijhed by a Providence, and

Fair, as having been produced by a Cause, which
is divine. Proclus in his manufcript Comment on

the Parmenides of Plato.

P. 234. Who art of purer Eyes, than
ever to behold Iniquity.] An Ear, that was to

hear a mufical Difcord alone, would have Ideas of

B b 3 Dif-
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Diflbnance, unknown to that Ear, which, along with

the Difcord, was to hear its Preparation and Refolution.

An Eye, that was to fee only the Words venis & caco

carpitur would have Ideas of Abfurdity, unknown to

that Eye, which was to behold the Verfe intire:

Vulnus alls venis, et cceco carpitur igni,

l^umerous are the Ideas of Defedr, Errour, Abfur-

dity, Falfhood, &c. all referable to this Clafs ; Ideas,

which arife purely from partial and incomplete Com-

prehenfion, and which have no Exiftence, where the

Comprehenfion is univerfal and complete. It feems to

be from this reafoning, that Tbemijlius aflerts tj/*i-

ulego; yap NSf, k% b ta tsteico vowv, dxtf b t dfAelvo-u

The more respectable Mind is not that, which

perceiveth the greater Number of Objecls, but

the better and more excellent ones. Them*

in Arijlot. dc Anim. p. 92. Edit. Aid*

POST-
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WE muft not conclude, without faying a few

words on the elegant Frontifpiece, with

which this Volume is adorned.

The Figure in the middle reprefents Nature ;

that, which is crowning her, Virtue; both after the

antique. The feveral Genii, or Youths, reprefent the

tribe of Arts, all of which are feen in various man-

ners attending upon Nature, as having a necejfary
*
Reference to her in all their Operations.

Of Arts (as has been f faid already) fome imitate

ature, others cultivate and finijh her.Nat

The Genii or Youths in the fore-ground reprefent

the Imitative Arts ; He with the Lyre, Muftc ; He
with the Scroll, Poetry; He with the Tablet, Paint-

ing. A Bufto ftands near them, to denote Sculpture ;

and they are grouped together from their known Affi-

nity.

If we proceed, we may imagine the different Parts

ofthe Column to denote Architecture > the Youth, plow-

ing zvith Oxen, to denote Agriculture; two Arts,

which have this in common, that they exert their

Powers on the \infenfitive Parts of Nature. Not fo

the Youth, who is inanaging the Horfe : In Him we fee

the Force of Art, where Nature is living and \fenfitive.

B b4 All

* P. 22. f p-3 8 - 279* X ? 39- li
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All thefc latter Arts arc diftinguifhed from the imi-

tative, as being Powers, by which Nature is adorned

and cultivated.

To the fame Glafs we may refer thofe Arts, cha-

racterifed by the three Youths, placed immediately over

Nature, ofwhom one holds a Bafket of Flowers, which

the others are throwing upon her ; as alfo the two be-

low, who are decorating her with a Feftoon.

As thefe laft Youths by the feveral Employs ap-

pear to co-operate with the Figure reprefpnting Vir-

tue, they may be fuppofed to exhibit thofe higher

Arts of Cultivation, which peculiarly refpecT: the * ra-

iional Nature; thofe Arts, that Virtue prefides over, by

prefcribing their Mode and Limits, and while thefe in

an inferior Degree render Nature more accomplifhed,

Virtue with a fuperior dignity places the Croivn

upon her Head.

Mr. Stuart, the ingenious Defigner ofthisPiece,

has not only diftinguifhed himfelf as a Painter in the

Difpcfition of his Figures, and in their graceful Atti-

tudes ; but has contrived withal, that each of them
fhould have a meaning -,

each apply with Propriety to

fome one of the feveral Treatifes.

The whole Defign taken together, by exhibiting
Nature as a pajjive Subjecl, on which Art in all

its Species is feen to operate as an efficient Caufe, has

an immediate reference to the first Treatise,
where Art is confidered in a view the tnpjl general and,

comprehenftve.

The
* P. 41.
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The three Youths^ that bear the Symbols of a Lyre,

a Scroll, and Tablet, by denoting the mimetic or

imitative Arts, have reference to the Second

Treatise, where thofe Arts in particular are exa-

mined and compared.

The two principal Figures in the Defign, one of

which is feen crcwning rhe other, as they (hew the Ho-

nours and Pre-eminence that Nature derives from

Virtue, characterife very aptly the Subject of the
third Treatise, which profeiles to prove, that

the Perfe5iion and Happinefs ofHuman Nature are only

to be obtained thro' the Medium of a moral and a vir-

tuous Life.

INDEX.



INDEX.
A.

ACQUIESCENCE and Gratitude, their Force,

231, 356

Ajfeclions, reciprocate with our Ideas, 96. their Force,

when raifed by Mufic, 97

Agatho, 270

Alcidamas, noble Sentiment of, 364
Alexander Aphrodisiensis, his account of active,

efficient Caufes, 252. of Speech, 294. of the Stoic

eftimate of Externals, 332. of the neceffity of Ju-

Jlice
to the ivorji Societies, 353

Ammonius, 258, 263, 266, 268, 271, 276, 292,

339> 34-i> 342
Andronicus Rhodius, 251, 326, 329

Antipater, his notion of the End of Man, 317

Antoninus, unites Social and Rational, 296, 297.

defcribes Law Univerfal, 304. his notion of Kaxof-

fiacnj, or Rectitude of Conduct, 305, 306. quoted,

311, 334, 351. his notion of Aai/xav, or Genius,

335. of the Univerfe, 341. of Reafon, or Intel-

lect, 343, 344. of God, the Animating Wifdom,

348. of Evil, 348. of tinging our minds, 349. of

Philofophical Exception, or Referve, 349. joins

Juftice and Piety, 354, 355

Archidemus, his notion of Happinefs, 317

Archytas, - 320

Aristocles, 364

Aristotle, his notion of Art, 251, 254, 257. of

active efficient Caufes, ibid, of the various Modes

of Human Action, 252. of Compulfion, 254. of

Man's



INDEX.
Man's natural Power, 254. of his acquired Power,

or Habits, 255. of Operations, purely natural, 256.

of Nature, 257. of a Contingent, 263. of the Sub-

jects of Pbilofophy,zb$* ofChance and Fortune, 268.

proves from their exiftence that of Mind, and Na-

ture, 269. quoted, 64, 272, 339. his notion of

human Choice or Determination, 273. of final

Caufes, 273, 277. of Energies, 276. makes Life

itfelf an Energy, 276. Final caufes two-fold, 279.

his Divifion of Arts, 279. enumeration of Caufes,

280, 281. quoted, 288. his Idea of Good, 291.

proves Man fecial
from Speech, 292. quoted, 83,

255, 297. holds the fame Science of Contraries,

298. his Account of Happinefs, 300, 322. gives

that of Xenocrates, 321. accounts for the Pleafure

arifingfromImitations,8r.his account ofSentiments,

85. of the end of Tragedy, 86. of Characters or

Manners, 91. etymologifes the word Ethics, 350.
makes felf and focial one, 352. makes Happinefs
the univerfal object, 356. his Treatife concerning

Philofophy, quoted from a Manufcript, 364
Arrian, See Epictetus.

Art, confidered as an
efficient Caufe, from p. 6, to p.

17. its Material Caufe, from p. 18, to p. 22. its

Final, from p. 23, to p. 29. its Formal, from p.

29, to p. 36. loves Fortune, why, 270. what,

6, 12, 17, 251, 252. how diftinguifhed from

Chance, 7, 253, 267. how from Compulfion, 7,

254. how from Volition, 8, 254. how from na-

tural power and InftincT:, 8, 10, 254, 255, 256.
how from power divine, 11, 257. its influence on

the Elements, 39, 40. on Animals irrational, 40,

41. on Man, 41, 42. the fame as Mindy 41.

inane
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inane and falfe Art, 259. Peripatetic defcription of

Art, 260. Stoic, ibid, that of <Zhiintilian, ibid.

of Cicero, ibid, of Cleanthes, ibid, of Niccphorus

Blemmides, ibid. Art confidered in four views, 43.

Arts, their Comparative Priority, 361, csV. either

necefTary or elegant, 53, 362, 363. the Pretenfions

of each, 54. imitative Arts imitate thro'
fenfible Me-

dia, 56. what a number of them wanted toeftablifh

human Society, 149, to 152

Artists, moral and inferior, how they differ, 188,

189, 310

B.

Beauty, its Effecl:, 212

Being, every fpecies of, conciliated to itfelf, 144, 145,

291

Being, and Ifell-Being, - 54

Blemmides, 261

Bossu, 64, 83, qt

Brutal, Degradation of Rational into it, how, 343, 344

C.

Cccfura in verfe, 92, 93

Capacity,
><

- - -
13* 14

Cause, 7, 8. Efficient, 6 to 17. Material, 18 to

22. Final, 23 to 29, 277. Formal, 30 to 36.

Final often concurs with Formal, 278. Final, two-

fold, 278. the four fpecies in one view, 280, 28 r

Chance, 7, 253, 267, 268

Characlcr, or Manners, 84, 90

Chrysippus, his notion of Law univerfal, 333. of

Good,



INDEX.
Good, 308. of the Rational Purfuit even of Exter-

nals, 331. of the Perfect Man, 336. of Futurity,

346. of Evil, 348

Cicero, his notion of Art, 251. quoted 260, 262,,

288, 289, 290. for an active Life, 291. quoted,

291, 294. his notion of Portents, 295, 296. fup-

pofes one Reafon, one Truth, and one Law to Gods
and men, 297. his argument againft Injuftice, 297.
holds Virtue agreeable to Nature, 299. his Defini-

tion of a Moral Office, or Duty, ibid, his account

of the Peripatetic Idea of Happinefs, 300, 301. of

the Stoic objection to it, ibid, of Law univerfal, 302,

303. tranflates Kal66u<rfy 305. his account of

the Stoic Happinefs, 307, 308, 310. quoted, 312,

3*3> 3 J 4, 3*5> 3 l6 > 3*7> 3*8, 3*9> 324, 3*5>

336, 338, 344. his account of the Stoic n<xQogy

325. of their regard to the facial Syftem, 329, 330,

to Externals, 332, 333. Good or Interefr, his ac-

count of it, 335. of the Perfecl Man, 335, 337.
of the Univerfe, as one City, 341. joins felf and

facial, 352. his high notion of Juftice, 352. whence

he derives human Reafon or Mind, 344. his notion

of Habit, as to Morals, 330. quoted, 345, 357

Cleanthes, his notion of Happinefs, 316. of Evil,

348. his verfes, 235
Clemens Alexandrinus, 337

Compulfion, 7, 254

Contingents, what, 263. differ in Character, 267

Contraries^ known thro' thefame Habit or Faculty, 173,

298

P.
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D.

Aaifjiov or Genius, what, 321, 335, 344, 347. af-

fords an elegant Etymology to 'EiGoujxwla, Hap-

pinefs, 335
Demetrius Phalereus, 64

Defire, how to be treated .

230, 343
Dialeclic, what, 371
Dio Chrysostom, 252
Diogenes Laertius, 262, 263, 277, 287,

297. defines a Moral Office, or Duty, 299. Law

univerfal, 303. quoted, 311, 312, 313, 314, 316,

317, 318, 323, 357. his account of Paflion, ac-

cording to the Stoics, 326. their Apathy, what,

327, 328. their Eupathies, or Well-feelings, 329.

quoted, 330, 331, 340. Virtue and Felicity, one,

347

Duty, See Moral Offices.

E.

End ofMan, and human Action, examined in the Life

Political, 125. Lucrative, 129. Pleafurable, 131.

Contemplative, 135. in the Life of Virtue joined
to Health znd Competence, 176. ofpure Virtue alone,

185. End, not in the Succefs, but in ReSlitude

of Conduct, 185, 308, 314. in the mere doing,

ibid, and 306, 307. confirmed by Examples, 94,' to

201, 312. MoralEnd differs from other Ends, how,

189, 310

Energies, 13, how they differ from Works, 32, 33,

34. in them and Works all Arts end, p. 30, 34.

eafy, when habitual, 257

Enthufiafm, the rational, and the favage, 232, 233

$ Epic-



INDEX.
Epictetus, his Idea of Good, 286, 288, 289, 290,

306. quoted, 291, 305, 343. makes Life the Sub-

ject to the Moral Artift, 309. quoted, 312, 315.

recommends Confiftence, 316. his Account of Stoic

Apathy, 328. diftinguifhes PaJJions from natural Jf-

fetlions, ibid. 329. maintains the focial Syftem,

330. Life a Drama, 334. wife Advice of his,

ibid, makes Good the common Object of Purfuit,

334-j 335* his nbtion of Proficiency, 340. of the

World, as one City, 341. of Reafon and Intellect,

343. Reafon degraded, how, 343, 344. our own,

whence, 229, 344. his advice about Defire, 345.

treats Man as a Part of the Whole, 345, 346. his

Doctrine as to Futurity, 346, 347. his Notion of

Habit in Morals, 350. quoted, 345, 349, 351.

makes felfand focial one, 351. refts all in pious and

rational Acquiefcence, 356. what Error he would

adopt, 356

Epicurus, his Epiftle, when dying, 196. his account

of Happinefs connected with Virtue, 323

EvScw/nwwa, vid. Aai^ojy.

Ew5a/*ft>v, etymologifed morally, 321, 335

Evil, 233,295. N. xviii. 348. N. lxxiii. 353.
N. xcv. 373

EUSTATHIUS, 62

Externals, not necefTarily conducive to Happinefs, 179.

accurate knowledge of them requifite, why, 187,

203, 204.

F.

Final, vid. Caufe.

Fortitude, natural, why, 172

Fortune, 267, 268. loves Art, why 270

Friend/hip,



INDEX.
Friend/hip, real, exifts only among the Virtuous, 33X

Frontifpiece, explained, 375, &c.

Futurity, its Force, either as unknown, or known,

23 b 2 32 > 346, 347

G.

Gale's Opufcula, 320
Generals, or Univerfals, their Character, 227, 371, 372

Genius, vid. Aai//.av.

God, fuperior to all Art, hew, 257. to Philofophi-

zing, why, 258. works uniformly, according to one

Idea of Perfection, 167, 295. the fame with right

Reafon, and univerfal Law, 303, 304. the Standard

of Perfection, according to Plato and Scripture, 339,

34c. the univerfal Reafon, 229, or Mind, 232.

pervades and rules the whole, 233, 348, 365. made

all men free, 364. himfelf univerfal, one, and ever

in Energy, . 366

Good, abfent, leads to Art, 24, 25. this abfent

Good defcribed, and its Characters given, 26 to 29.

Sovereign, 114, 285, always complete, 190. va-

rious defcriptions of it, 267. its original Precon-

ceptions or Characterittics, 115. agreeable to Na-

ture, 116, 289. conducive to Well-Being, 1 1 7.

accommodated to all Places and Times, 122, 289.

durable, 119, 289. felf-derived, 119, 290. its

Characteristics applied, to determine what is H'ippi~

nefs, i"9, 1 91 to 193, 213. Good not in Externals,

but in their proper Ufe, 309. purfued by all, 212,

246, 334, 356. bee Happinefs.

Gofpel, quoted, . 340

Gratis, nothing to be had, -
23^, 35 1

Gratitude and
AcQuiefcence, their force, 231, 245

* H.



INDEX.
H.

Habit, 9, 234, 235> 236, 350

Handel, -
67, 99

Happiness, in Virtue joined to Health and Compe-

tence, 176. how far adequate and perfect, 17710
180. in Virtue alone, or Rectitude of Conduct, in

the mere doing, without regard to Succefs, 184 to

186. in Confiftence, in Experience, in Selection

and Rejection, 203 to 206, 314 to 319. in per-

formance of moral Offices, 206, 317. concurring

Sentiments of different Sects of Philofophers on the

Subject of Happinefs, 319 to 324. Virtue and

Happinefs, One, 347. real Self-Intereft and Hap-

pinefs, One, 351. purfued by all, 246, 356

Hecato, the Stoic,
- < 332

Hermes, called KOIN02, or Common, why, 369

Hobbs, his account of Happinefs, 324

Homer, 291, 363

Horace, 13, 64, 71, 90, 98, 138, 195, 309, 316,

34> 343

I.

Ideas, in Poetry we form our own, in Painting we take

them from the Artifls, 77, 78. reciprocate with

Affections, 96. Ideas, Specific, their high Rank,

219, 220, 338, 37O, 37I

Jerom, his Notion of the Stoics,
- 314

///, vid. Evil.

Imitation, Objects of, different from the Media

of Imitation, how, 56. extend farther than the Me-

dia, ibid, and 61, 62, 63. Imitation, Media of

What to Painting, 57, 61. What to Mufic, 57,

Cc 66,



INDEX.
66, 67, 73. What to Poetry, 57, 72. Whence
Imitation by different Arts derive their Preeminence,

59. Imitation, natural to Man, and pleafing, why,

80, 81

Imitative Arts, 55> 375
Individuals. See Particulars.

Injuftice, unnatural, why, 297, 352

hiftintl, 10. different from Reafon, how, 158
Inter

eft,
all governed by, 241. and juftly, ibid, a de-

tached one, impoilible, 242. a focial one, Happi-

nefs, 243. Private and Public, hifeparable, 351

Joannes Grammaticus. See Philoponus.

Juftice, natural, why, 170, 243, 352. joined by the

Stoics to Piety, 354

K.

Koivcj NSf, Common Senfe,
- 286, 287

KxTOfQu<rt$ and KaTo^a^oc 305

L.

Language, its Rife, 55. founded in Compact, ibid,

& 7. See Speech.

Law, umverfal, described, 302, 303, 304. the fame as

Right Reafon, 297. and as God himfelf, 233, 304

Legiflators, their high Character, 41, 364, 365

Liberty, the Gift of God, 364. Philofophic, what, 235

Life, 137, 138, 291. Life according to Virtue and

to Moral Offices, the fame, 175, 299. Life, and

its Events, the Subject-Matter to the moral Artift,

309. Life human, a Drama, 21c, 229, 333,334,

344

Lives, four forts of, 123, 124, 291. the Political, 125,

x 229.



INDEX.
229. the Lucrative, 129 to 131. the Pleafurable, i$t

to 135. the Contemplative, 135 to 138. all inad-

equate, 193. Active and Social, 137, 138, 291

Love, Philofophic, its Progrefs and End, 230, 234, 345

Logic, when ufeful, when not, 247

M.

Man, his Nature and Constitution, examined, 147 to

169. by Nature, Social, 147 to 157. Rational,

157 to 169. the Perfecl Man, 214, 237, 335. Man
a Part only of the Whole, 231, 245. made by God
and Nature, not a Slave, but Free, 364

Mankind, their Modes of Action, 252

Manners, or Cbaraclers, 84, 90

Manufcript, of Philoponus, 361. of Proclus, 368,

37> 37 2

Ma/lcr-Knowledgeznd Science, 86, 228, 247, 343, 363,

355

MolIouotexvIoc, what, 259

Matter, 373
Maximus Tyrius, 336

Metaphyfics, called fo, why, 365

Milton, 71, 77, 92, 135, 136, 306

Mimetic, vid. Imitative.

Mind, recognizes the natural World thro' the Senfes,

55. Particular Minds, Harmony of, with the Uni-

verfal, 232, 234, 347. the more refpectable, how

characterized, - . 374
Moral Office, defined, 175, 299. Happinefs, to live

performing them, < 207, 318
Morals united with Religion, 222. why treated aparty

222

Motion, its fpecies, with a View to the Mimetic Arts,

C c 2 66,



INDEX.
66. Natural differs from Mufical, how, 68. imi-

tated by Painting, how, 61. more Motions in Mu-

fic,than in Poetry, 73, 74

Mufic, Art of; its Media of Imitation, 57. its Sub-

jects, 65. imitates Joy and Grief, how, 67. its

Imitation far inferior to that of Painting, why, 68,

69. Its Efficacy derived elfewhere, 95. by help

ot Natural Media, imitates nearly as well as Poetry,

tho' inferior, 73, 80. an Ally to Poetry, how, 93,

95. raifes
Affeflions,

rather than Ideas, 97. its

force in confequence of this, 98, 99, 100. Ob-

jections to Tinging of Dramas, folved, 100, 101

MuficalDlfcords, different to different hearers, whence,

373> 374
N.

Nations, comparative F.flimate of, how to be formed,

367

Nature, Divine, Human, Brutal, Vegetable, 11. de-

fined, 257, 267, 282, 283. her treatment of Man,

J07, 285. how diftinguifhed from, and oppoied to

Reafon, 163 to 167. governed by one efficient

Caufe, 167. when and why She Deviates, Note

)!>, p. 295. the Primaries of Nature, .tot
Tzgxrct

tjs tp-josxc, what 301
Natural Philofopby, its Order in the Rank cf Sciences,

3 6 3> 365

Necrjfary, and Impojjibh, 267

Nccejjity, natural, how diftinguifhed from natural De-

fire, 254, 269
Nicias, the Painter, his judicious remarks on the

SubjeSU of his Art, 64

O.

Object, of univerfal Purfuit, what, 246, 356. ObjeSls

of



I N D E X.

of Perception, to be value J, net by their Number,

but their Worth, 374

P.

Painting, Art of, its Media of Imitation, 57. its Sub-

jecls, 61. imitates Sounds, Motions, Paffions, Af-

fections, Characters, how, 61, 62, 90, 91. its

beft Subjects, how circumstanced, 63, 76. confined

to an lnjlant, as to Time, 63. not fo, as to Space,

64

Particulars, their Characters, -
227, 341

Paul, quoted, 303

Perceptions, Senf.tive differ from Intellectual how, 296

Perfection, where, and bow it exifts, 215 to 221. vid.

Standard.

Peripatetics, unite Self and Social, 352

Persius, 343

Perfpicuity, cffential to Arts, 65

Philoponus, 278, 295. MS. 361. See Joannes
Grammaticus.

Philosophers, the concurring Sentiments of various

Seels of, concerning Happinefs, and moralEnds, illu-

ftrated from thePytbagoreans, 320. the Socratics, 32 1 .

the Peripatetics, 32 r, 322. the Epicureans, 323.
Thomas Hobbs, 324. the Stoics, pajfm.

Philosophy, its Progrefs, and End or Aim, according
to the Peripatetics, 263. according to the Platonics,

341. Philofophy, antient, different in its Method

from ?nodern,h<yw, 342. its three-fold Divifion ac-

cording to the Ancient?, 357. the Firjl Philofophy,

what, and why fo called, 363, 365

Phyfics, when ufeful, when not, 247. prior to Meia-

phyfes, why, 363, 365, 366
C c 3 Pbyr



INDEX,
Pbyfical Events, their different Effect on weak, and orj

generous Minds, 366

Piety, connected with Virtue, 245. their different

employs, 354

JPlato, his Idea of God not philofophizing, and why,

257. of the Invention of Art, 272. of the Sove-

reign Good, 286. his Argument for Society, 292,

294. quoted, 198, 199, 259, 274, 295, 298, 310,

3 J 3> 334> 335, 345, 353, 356 - makes God the

Standard, 339. his philoibphical Synthefis, 342.

his progrefs of Love, 345

Plutarch, defcribes Law univerfal, 304. quoted,

288, 292, 305, 308, 327, 331, 336, 339, 348,

357

Poetry, Art
of,

its Media of Imitation, 57. Me-
dia partly natural, partly artificial, 57, 58, 70, 71.

its force by help of natural Media, 71. in this

view, limited, 72, and inferior to Painting, 72^ 77,

78. but nearly equal to Mufic, 73, 74. Poetry, its

force by help of an artificial Medium, Language,

75. inferior to Painting, where the Subject is moji

perfectly adapted to Painting, 77, 78. the reafon,

note, p. 77, 78. fuperior to Muiic, 80. Poetry,

the objects moji perfeelly adapted to it, defcribed, 83
to 89, its force in

thefe lajl Subjects, 89, 90.

compared to Painting, 91. to Mufic, 93. greatly

fuperior to both, and why, 93, 94. afibciates with

Mufic, how, 93. derives power merely from its

Numbers, -
92. 93

Porphyry, 342
Portents, and Monjlers, what and whence, 295
Power, 13. natural, prior to Energy, 254. how

different from Habit, or Cuftom, 255

frattice and Theory, - > 113

Pre*



INDEX,
Preconceptions, ITfox^"?* 115, 286. defined, 287

Proclus, Manufcript of, Quotations from, 368, 370,

37 1> 37*

Proficiency, 221, 340

Prudence, natural, and our Inlereft, 170

Q,

Quintilian, his Account of Monouoisxyla, or inane

and falfe Art, 259. of Energies and Works, 277.
of Speech, 294.. of the Event, in Rhetoric, 308.

of the force of Mufic, 97. of the perfect Orator,

3j7> 340
R.

Raphael Urbin, 63, 78

Reason, natural to Man, 162. different from In-

Jlincl, how, 159, 160 rational implies focial, 296,

297. Reafon and Law, the fame, 297. its Cha-

racter, 228, 229, 342, 343. univerfal, fee God.

Reafon, degraded, how, 228, 343
Reclitude of Endeavours, or Conducl, 184, 185, 304,

propofed as the Sovereign Good, 185. examined by
our Preconceptions of Good, 191 to 193. ex-

plained, 305, 306, 370
Religion, conneted with Morals, 222, 245. See

Piety,

Referve, Philofophical, what, 234, 349

S.

Salvator Rosa, 63
Sanctius, _ 294

Sca-



INDEX.
SCALIGER, 272, 276, 277

Science, its obje&s, what, 341, 370,371, 372

Self 370. vid. Jnterefl, Happir.efs, Virtue.

Self-denial^ difcuft, 238 to 240

Seneca, his account of the Caufes, 280. quoted,

311, 319. his notion of the Perfect Man, 338,

340. of Futurity, 347. of Philofophic Referve,

349. tranflates Clearithes, ibid.

Senfe, objects of, their Character, 341, 371. co?n??ion,

what, 286, 287

Sentiments, their Dcfcription and End, . 84
Sextus Empiricus, 337

Shaftesbury, Earl of, quoted, 64, 316, 345

Shakespeare, . 111

Simplicius, explains the Stoic Definition of Moral

Duty, 299, 300
Social Ajfettions, natural, 155, 156, 328, 33c. fa-

cial Principle implied in rational, 296,297. contri-

butes to Happinefs, 193

Society, natural to Man, 156, 157, 329, 330. pro-

grefs of a rifing one, from its commencement to its

completion, 361, 362, 363, 364. neceffary to

the produclioa of Science, why, 365, 366

Socrates, his notion of Happinefs, 198, 199,307.
his Proficiency, 221, 340

Soul of Man, has various faculties, 240

Sounds, imitated by Painting, how, 61, 62. >Mufical,

different from Natural, how, 68. inferior to thofe

of Poetry, in the view of Imitation, why, 74

Speech, its powers natural, 156. our focial Nature

proved from it, 292, 293, 294. its Origin, 55.

See Hermes.

Spenser.



INDEX.
Spenser, * 133

Sport/men, refemble Philofophers, how, 194

"Standard, when found among the many, when among
the fetVy 164, 294, 295. Natural State, a Stan-

dard of what, 185, 307. of Perfe&ion, natural,

and moral, 218, 219. found in no one Individual,

219, 337. general reafoning on the Idea of Stan-

dard, 338, 339. God, the moral Standard, 339,

340. Reafon, a Standard, 228

Stobjeus, his account of the Virtues, 298. makes

Virtue agreeable to Nature, 299. defines a moral

Duty, 299. quoted, 275, 314, 316, 317, 318, 326
Stoic Philosophy, its Idea of the Sovereign Good,

113 to 122. objects to the Peripatcticldez, and why,

299. its Notion of Law univerfal, 303, 304. holds

its Idea of Good mod: confonant to our Preconcep-

tions, 308. refembies the Chrijiian Religion, 11c,

200, 314. tfakes not awav the difference in things,

but eftablifhes it, 208, 324, 325. fuppreffes no na-

tural Affections, 208, 325. its Apathy, what, 325
to 331. what not, 328. its Idea of the perfetl

moral Character, 331. its Attachment to the fo-
cial Scheme, 329, 330, 331. Stoic Syftern, what

it is not, 2C9. what it is, 21c, 211. did not re-

ject Externals, 332, 333. its
perfect Man, 337,

339. made realfelfzndfacial the fame, - 351

ulflances3 their fpecies, 41, 225, 227, 362

T.

Temperance, natural, why ~ ~
171

Terence, places Good not in Externals, but in their

jproper Ufe,
, _ _ _ 309

Tits-



INDEX.
Themistius, 265, 268. holds the fame Science 6?

Contraries, 295. gives the Stoic account of the Paf-

fions, 327. characterizes the moft excellent Mind

by its objects, how, 374
Theory, compared to Praclice, *

113, 236

Things, not indifferent, 141. their value adjufted by
the peculiar nature of each fpecies, 145, Divifion

of them with refpect to Beings fenfitive, 143. Phi-

lofophy
takes not away their Diftinction, 208, 324

Tragedy, End of, explained, 86

U.

Valerius Maximus, * . 252

Varro, his notion of Genius, 335

Verfc, Englifh Heroic, *
92, 93

Vice, as much Self-denial in, as in Virtue, 239
Virgil, his account of the Caufe, which gave birth

to Arts, 275. quoted, p. 71. 109, 178, 222,

374
Virtue, cardinal Virtues, 173, 174, 298. Virtue

connected with Religion, 222. infeparable from

fclf, 243, 251, 370

Universe, one City or Commonwealth, 225, 230, 232,

234, 34 r, 345. how we rife to its Idea, 225, 226.

the Manfion of Jove, where all is fair and good,

373<

W.

JVell-Being, compared to Mere-Being,
-** 54

Whole, Man, a part of, 231, 345

Wife



INDEX.
JVife Men, the Seven, their Character and Employ,

363
A.

Xenocrates, his notion of Happinefs, 321. of

Aaifiuvy or Genius, ibid, and 335

Xenophon, 336

Z.

Zeno, 214. his account of the End of Man, 314,

318. of a Paffion, or Pertubation, IltxQos, 326.

makes the Paflions to be erroneous "Judgments, 327

FINIS.
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